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BrMshSa M̂
Past M̂ M̂M ^^m̂
By ANTHONY WHITE - |
I>ONDON !,?¦—London newspa-j
pers claimed to day that .high-fly-j
in? British jets. , got 'past U.S. de:;
fenses in a .mock;.H-bomb : attack |
on American cities. A spokesman '.
for the North American Defense !
Command termed the reports)
"a lot . of nonsense." f . ' • ' .- . j
.. Four British; papp .sf' said . four |
nfMl-mile-an-hou r . Vulcan - bombers.!
made the "attack *' about ' two :
 months ago and reached targets in
; key .cities including New York ,
Washington , Chicago and- Los An-
'¦' geles';- . ..
| Vulcans were to have boon used
-I ' t 'o cany the now-scrapped Skybolt .
j They will cafry the improved Blue
J Streak standoff bomb, which is toi be the basis- of Britain 's independ-
 en't nuclear deterrent until it is
j equipped with Polaris missiles.
; The Daily Express, Sketch , Tele-
graph and Herald all reported the 1
strike/f .f . ,- . !
. "Had the attack been real, it ;
would have wiped out several ma- ;'.
jor American cities, including Los -
Angeles, Chicago and New York ," ¦;
the Herald said. ' ¦¦¦'. - i
Tho Express *aid It un>ferst»od i
the operation succeeded , because |
the Delta-wing Vulcans were so j
fast arid apparently flew at an al--j
titude of about 12 miles.. : . |
It said some of the Vulcans were j
fitted with electronic . counter- \
measures to ; keep American paf
t.rol planes from detecting the ¦
-strike. ' - ' . ' ¦:- ' [
. An Air Ministry- official .- in Loii- .
dori confirmed .; that the: : exercise ;
took place , but declined to¦¦¦ Say :
whether: it was a success.' : !
In Denver, Maj. Ford Dawion,
a .spokesman- for the North Ameri-
can Defense Command T.NQR.AD) .
said there was no truth to the
newspaper reports. He termed
them "just a . lot . of: nonsense!"' - *¦"
Dawson said it was not the pur-
pose of the /Royal Air Force to
pierce U.S; air defenses. When-
ever- , flights were made over the
United . States, 
¦'. :  he said, . advance
warning is given to prevent Allied
planes , from being mistaken for
enemy craft. : .
The Herald :said the. British
planes , flying , from bases . in- ' Brit-
ain , were opposed by nearly 1,000
NORAD supersonic fighters. '
"They get through to their tarr !
gels . by using new decoy radar sig- j
rials -.vhich confused the' American I
radar-warning . system,"' the Her- .,
aid reported , . - ;. : ' . _ ¦ "- ¦ "- ' : i
: "American defender s on the j
ground wer e suddenly surprised to
find signals indicating that the
British H-force was overhead. *'
Governor Wamfed
Oklahoma Senator
Gov. George Ni gh , Sen. J , Howard Edmondson
New Oklahoma Governor, Senator Confer.
By JIM MONROE
^ OKLAHOMA CITY , ' Okia . î -
Howard Edmondson , a friend of
President Kennedy, resigned Sun-
day as governor of Oklahoma and
was appointed to.  the : U... S. Sen-
ate , succeeding the late Robert S:
Kerr.:
George Nigh , 35, the . lieutenant
governor who moved up ' to the
governor's . of/ice and appointed
Edmondson , said President Ken-
nedy told him he wouldi be per-
sonally " pleased' by the appoint-
ment./
Nigh said he telephoned -.: the
President, who is vacationing at
Palm Beach , Fla., before Ed-
mondson resigned - and told him
Edmondson would be named to the
Senate, f ¦
Tho administration can expect
solid support from Edmondson , 37.
a Democrat who backed Kennedy
for- the presidential nomination in
i960! ¦'.-•' :' . .
Nigh , also a Democrat, will be
governor for only one week. Hen-
ry Bellmon , Oklahoma 's first Re-
publican governor , takes office
next Monday. .
Sources close to Edmondson
said that when Kennedy -came to;
Oklahoma City Friday for Kerr 's
funeral he urged the.governor to.
take the , . Senate seat.
KERR, A Democrat, who Wat
known as the uncrowned king of
the Seriate, died of a heart attack j
in Washington New Year's Day. :f
As Edmondson gathered his sup-
porters at :the g;overnoKs mansion
to make .-'the; switch," Kerr's son , !
Robert S. Kerr- Jr.:, Enounced he :
will run : for the Senate in . 1964..;
Kerr said he thought Edmondson 's
appointment , effective .only until |
the ,1964 general election , - '.would
slow down big water development
projects launched by his father. !
Edmondson, fiery reformer aiid
accomplished, orator , was elected
governor at . 33, youngest chief ex-
ecutive ever chosen by Okia-
homans.
The former Tulsa County attor-
ney pushed through , repeal of pro- 1¦ hibition , .  making , l iquor legal in
Oklahoma for the first time since
fstatehood in 1907. :
' This , plus such reforms as a
i merit system for state employes ,
' made him; many enemies and he¦became one of the state's most
i controversial governors, feuding¦ with both the legislature and his
party 's leadership.
| Edmondson supported Kennedy
for the presidential nom ination
when Kerr and others swung the
' state delegation behind Vice Pres-
ident Lyndon B, Johnson. He
i made a seconding speech for Ken-
i nedy at the Democratic National
I Convention, • .
! He reportedly had been offered
; a job in the administratio n , But
until Kerr 's deat h , he had plan-
ned to join a new law firm with
offices in Washing ton and Okla-
homa City. He was prohibited by
j the state constitution from seek-
ing re-election as governor.
With Edmondson, the Senate
| lineup will be 67 Democrats and 33
Republicans.
Edmondson is the second gover-
nor lo resign and accept appoint-
j ment to the Senate since the last
general election. Edwin L, IMe-
chem , :>(l , a Republican , resigned
in November as gov ernor of Nov
Mexico and was named t o succeed





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dismal weather—cloudy, foggy
and wet—covered most o( the
eastern ' .'half ' of the nat ion and
sections of the West today.
On . ihe brighter side ol the
weather pattern, temperatures
were ' fair ly mild for this time of
year .
Light rain or drizzle sprinkled
Ihe. Gulf  Coast and along the East
Const south of Cape Halteras ,
N.C . '
Light snow , freezing drizzle and
drizzle dampened the Croat Lakes
region , while light snow fell in
Ihe nort hern h.ill of Ihe Missis-
sippi Valley and the western
Ureal Lakes region ,
Fog shrouded broad areas of
Ihe  nor thern Ohio Valley and I lie*
Ureal Lakes region. Extensive
log blanketed the  Pacific North-
west .
Temperatures generally wore
above seasonal levels in most of
Ihe nation. However , in the south-
east , low readin gs ranged from
Ihe 30s in nor thern  sections lo Ihe
50s and fills in .southern Flori da ,
. FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND V ICINITY --
Variable cloudiness toni ght and
Tuesday, continued mil d . Low lo-
night :!;. :;:', liinh Tueniay :t'H2.
LOCAL WEATH ER
Official  observations fur Hi*" *l
hours eliding nl It! m. Sunday:
Maximum , n; min imum , "»;
noon, 2f> ; p rec i p i ta t ion , none.
Off icial olwerv.'ilions for Ihe 2-1
hours endinii n t  l-» in ,  Imhi .v:
Max imum . ::ii ; m in imuni .  21;
noon , :iii; p rec i p i t a t ion , I nice.
AIRPOR T WEATHER
(No. Central Observation * )
Max. temp , .'If! nt noon , n) in, 24
Sunday noon, sky overcast n t  2,-
fiOO feel , v is ih i l i l .v Lr> miles , wind
.r> M.F' . I I .  from wes t ,  l iarnme ter






WALLINUKOII D , ("nnn < A P i -
Fivc men were kille d toda y when
fire roared through Ihe IM-year-
[ old Centr al Hotel.
; Tvveiily-six oilier guests were in
the three-story, wooden building.
( Some fled in their night  clot lies.
Some leaped tn  safely, others
were earned from the bu ilding.
; Five were injured ,
! The dead were iden t i f i ed  as .Jo-
' scph Iva n,  about R(l ; .Limes Keat-
ing, 70; Paul Snyder , M , Prank
ll t i r ln i i 'in , 72, and Andrew Lou-
i n r l , SH.
Cinise of Hie fire was nol de-
I ternnned immediately.
Leo Campus , Ibe owner nf the
I hotel , who also l ived there ,  wi lh
! his mother , est imated the dam-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS;
Highway accidents, in Wisconsin
during the weekend. '' claimed ' - two
lives . as the state's': toll. for. 1963
reached seven , compared with 21
on this date a year : ago .
- John C. Rohrdanz ,: 20, of Brillion
was injured fatally early Sunday
when his car overturned several
times after leaving Highway ^0
hear Reeclsville in Manitowoc
County . [ ¦ ¦' .
• Robert J: Olson , 31, of rural
Cashton , died Saturday in. the
heidon collision of two- 'trucks on
an icy stretch of Highway 33 about
14^ miles east of La Crosse. Olson





the 88th -Congress streamed into
town today; ready for a double
donnybrook that will: get the ¦ new
session off to a rousing start.
At the formal opening . Wednes-
day, the legislators will run smack
into rules fights oh both: sides of
the Capitol that will divide them
along lines more significant to leg-
islation than party labels: Liberal
vs. ; conservative.1
The outcome 'is apt to have a
strong effect. on President Kenne-
dy 's legislative program- , -and oil
the 1964 presidential and congres-
sional; elections. "¦'¦ '¦¦¦. .
. Technically, - Democrats hold
large voting margins in , both the
Senate and ;the House. In the Sen-
ate , their advantage; over the. Re-
publicans is 67-t .o 33, in the House
258 to - 176, with : one ¦¦Democratic
vacancy. .
. The, . Senate .vacancy, caused by
the 'death : of Sen. Robert , Si Kerr
of- . . . Oklahoma , was fj|] Gd Sunday
with the appointment of Denidcrat
J. Howard Edmondson.
This wide Democratic edge may
he illusory,' In both ' branches
Southern Democrats have a habit
of not: following their party lead-
ership, . of -combining .with , conser-
vative- Republicans to thwart the
Democratic administration.
Two years ago, in an attempt
to .prevent , the House . Rules Com-
mittee from . delaying . liberal legis-
lation, the administration :won a
fight to expand it to 15 members.
By adding- , three members to the
traditional ,12. the group 's . com-
plexion was tipped to the liberal
' side. ' .; . - . - '
This ' , committee enlargement
died with the last .Congress and
the fight to expand it will be
fought again; The showdown wil l
come quickly. Members of both
parties: will -caucus ; separately
Tuesday, trying to agree on fa po-
sition befofe thie House takes up
the issue Wednesday.
. In openly • -taking ' sides in the
rules committee fight , the Presi-
dent has said: "We."are through if
we lbse. '' -
On the Senate side, the liberal
vs. conservative battle . is , over
changing 'the rules to curb filibus-
ters. For . years . Southerners- - and
other conservatives have used the
filibuster.to stall or kill liberal , leg-
-isu'ation , particularly in the. field of
civi l rights.. -
f To halt debate , and.bring legisla-
tion to a vote : requires a two-
thirds vote of seriafors participat-
ing. Only once in 35 years has the
gag been applied—last year , iron-
ically, to silence a group of liber-
als who opposed an administr a-
tion bilito .set up a privately own-
ed corporation to operate the U:S;
portion of a global satellite 'com-
munications - system. .
The liberals want a majority to
decide when . it 's time to stop ta lk-
ing and start voting! - The Whi te
House has stayed out of th is  con-
troversy so far , and Senale Dem-
ocratic . Leader Mike Mansf ie ld '  of
Montana has taken an in-between
stand—favoring a rule (hat would
permit debate to he hailed by
three-fifth s of the senators voting.
Southerners , meanwhile, are
planning for the - an t i f i l ibu 'ster
fight by warming up their \ocal
chords—to filibuster if neces sary.
Precisely what the President
wants in the way of legi slatio n
may not he known unt i l  next week
when he sends up his .mniinl Slate
of the Union message.
His congressional , lenders expect
him to renew his pleas for some
of the thin RS he failed lo got from
the last Congress , such as federal
aid to education , health rare for
the elderly f inanced by an in-
crease in Social Security laxcs , a
mass transportation program and
a new farm program.
Added starters will  be a request
for large pay rai ses for mi l i ta ry
personnel and cuts in individual
and business income taxes .
Tshombe Given Chance
To End Congo Bloodshed
By DENNIS NEELD
ELISABETHVILLE ,; Katanga .(ffl
—•President.-. '¦¦Moise Tshombe ap-.
parcntly is being " given a chance
to invite a bloodless U.N, occupa-
tion of his war capital of. Kolwezi
and thus insure af place of power
for himself- in the reunified Congo.
Diplomats . : indicated , • Tshombe
was - ponder ing this  course , of . ac:
tion as the . L.N. -milit ary buildup
continued. Amphibious , armored
troop carriers and bridging .equip-
ment poured in on huge :(i,S.- Air
Force Globcmaslers. putt ing t h e
U.N. . force'fin a better position to
press; an advance on Kolwezi.
Officials of the central Congo-
lese government arrived , in Elis-
abeth ville . l o f t ake .  steps, to rein-
tegrate Katanga into the Congo in
-accordance ; with l T ;Nf Secretary-
General . U Thant 's ' .unity. ,- p lan.
The reunion scheme i n c l u d e  s *
merger. o( the Kat-arigan and Con-' i
golese .afmed . forces and a share ¦
of , the revenues , f romf. Katanga 's 1
industrial wealth for Premier Cy- '
rille Adoula 's central government |
in Leopoldville.
At. . t.he Eliza bethville Airport ,
central government represent -
lives set, tip customs and immi-
grat ion ' offices , Financial experts
studied means of unifying th  e
Congo and Katangan currencies.
| Kantanga issued its own bank
| notes after its 1S61 secession.
U.N. Undersecretary R a I p h
Bunche , who (levy to the Congo on
a special mission over the week-
end, said he had no plans (o meet
with Tshbmhe. He said the time¦for negotiation is oyer. . .
. "W'e have stated that  we expect
complete . treedrim of movement
through the eliminalion of all arm-
,-ed " resistance . That is a principl e
and it sticks ," Buiuiie told news-
men.¦ . .Tshombe ' . , l ikely will lie allowed
up lo a week to comply wit h t h i s
-demand , ' qualifi ed diplomats said
|This would entail  U.N. . occupation
.o f ¦ Kolwezi , a mining  t own 150
iinlc^ northwest ' of Flisabethvil le.
the Snk.'inia border post 110 miles
sriutliea.sl of I.\lisnbethvil lo, nn d
' Dilolu . near the f ront ier  of. Angola
Should Tshombe decide to end
[the  resistance , be could for (be
I present retain the presidency of
i Katanga Province , diplomats said.¦ Though battered mi l i t a r i l y  he re-
tains a political following in Ka-
I angn
If be l igh t s  on , ho could do im-
inen. \o. damage to the economy
throu g h  sabotage nf instal lat ions
al Kolwc/.i , mi ' l l id in g a dam oiil
side I lie town l liaf supplies all «)(
1 Ka tanga 's eleclric power.
Russia, China
Continue Battle
- MOSCOW ' A P )  - The Soviet
Union and • Red China continued
their: ideological battle today , ac-
cusing each other o f .  betraying
the Communist cause and playing
inlo the hands of imperialism.
The latest exchange came in
editorials in Pravda , the Soviel
Communist , party newspaper , and
Red Flag, the  Chinese Communist
party 's t heoretical magazine ,
As usual the Russians directed
their fire al Albania ,  but it was .
clear the hla sl was meant for
Peking. Red Flag did nol ' iilen-
tion Soviet Premier Khrushchev
and Ihe Soviet Communists by
name , but. it was also- clear that
they ,  were the Chinese target .
Pravda asserted that the Soviet
Union had averted worl d nuclear
war in Ihe Cuban crisis and ac-
cused those who quarrel with
peaceful coexistence of followin g
a policy that  could lead to armed
confl ict .
"The Albanian leaders arc
openly breaking wi th  Ihe Commu-
nist movement , villi Marxist-Len-
inism , and are sinking deeper
and deeper in Ihe morass of
dogmatism , sectarianism and vi-
cious nat ional ism , and are . makin g
increasing use of personali ty cull
nielhnrls , " Pravda declared.
It accused Ihe Albanian Com-
miniis ts  ol f a i l ing  lo supporl Ilie
Soviel eflorl .  to defend Fidel Cas-
tro 's Culm and "bar Ihe road lo
Ibe atomic maniacs. "
"What is more , they actual ly
helped the imp erial is t  ins t igators
lo kindle the confl ic t , lo set Ihr
I ' .SS I! , and Ihe United SLdes al
loggerheads , th ereby pushing n i l
Ihe world into the ah jss of war, "
said Pravda
Tlie editorial  branded as false
charges from P eking tl i . i t  the  Sn-
virsl Union hail capi tula ted over
Cuba , Cuba, it declared, is much
stronger today ,  and "Ibe beacon
of freedom in the Western Hemis-
phere is burning s t i l l  b r igh te r . "
Red Flag denounced Khrusli-
cbev 's policies in an editorial  on
"U'liinism and modern revision
ism "
"Modern rowNnnisIs  deliberate-
ly lie to deceive the  masses
alleging llial Inn dogmatists iC In-
iiesc i hope lo push m ankind  lo
llw brink o| nuclear  war , '' said
Red Flag
"Some persons < Khrushchev 1 ,
indul ging in -ihco i- la l i r ic i i t iun ,
say tha i  I l ie dogimi i iMs waul In
deini insl ra lc  the  super io r i ty  n|
socialism and r n n i i n u u i M i i  uvci
ciip ilalism by means of war ," it
milled
"Socialist countr ies  should re l y
on the lust s tr ength of the peoples
in til then : own nisi policies anil
should mil engage in mu'lcar
giinililcs in Ihe in te ina l ion . i l





OXFORD, Misis. ' W, — Negro
James/ H, Mereditn said today he
will : hot attend the ' University of
Mississipp i nex t semester "under
the present circunistahces."- . -f
Tile 29-yea r-old . Negro, first of
his race ever knowingly admitt ed
as a student at the university,
didn 't explain what he considered
his circumstances. .
. But , since his enrollment tinder
guard of ..-. ¦federal bayonets Oct. 1,
he has lived arid attended classes
under the protection of federal
marshal and federal troops.
Meredith put it this way »t 8
news conference in his dormi-
t»ry : . .
"It .should hef noted th at, .1 have
not made ;fa. decision to discontin-
ue myf effort to receive education-
al ¦•. training 'at the university.
"'Rather , my decision is hot ta
attend the university next semes-
ter under the present circum-
stances;" f
He added :
"When I comhined the political
and educational reality with my
personal possibiliti es f and proba-
bilities , the results lead me to th«
foregoing.decision. v .' f
Asked about , his future plans , he,
woiild say only; '
"I 'plan to remain iti Mississip-
pi '': / ¦  ¦. - ". - ':
He said lie intended to remain
at the university at least through
the end of the semester, taking all
of his. final examinations.
F'inal examinations at the uni-
versity are. Jan. 18 through 22.
Almost, from . the start, rumors
have 'persisted .'that : Meredith , : an
Air ¦ Force veteran with some, col-
lege work already behind him,
was -in trouble over his: grades. :
James H Meredith
None of his  grades—midscmes-
tcr tests , ,i ii ( l  the l ike—has been
made public
Students »t the University of
Mississippi must i i i a in lau i  nl least
a 2 0 average—a "IV' averag e—
or lace prol i i i t ionary  s la lus .  If
, they fail  to make al least , a 1.0
averag e , Ihev face almost aulo-
, malic expulsion.
Meredith entered the university
after a long court battle and a
j d ramat ic  series nf ' enrollment at-
tempts  blocked by Mississippi
Ui 'i v. f loss Harnet t  and Ll ( lov.
Paul P>. Johnson ,lr
j The U S  l- 'i f t h  Cnc i i i l  Court of
| Appeals at New Orleans ha s held
boi b Rarnet l  and Johnson in c iv i l  .
contempt for their  inter feren ce ,
w i t h  Merod il l i . and now has  c r im-
inal cotileinpt charges pending
' against  l l icni
Rioting broke out on thi cam-
pus Il ie  m^ lit  "I Meredilir.s arriv-
al Sept :if) . Two died and scores
of persons -fiHlei a! marshals , stu-
dciil.s and outsiders—were hurt
before federal h oops restored or-
der.
In calling Ins news conferencn ,
Meredith asked reporters to conin
tu his dormitory before classes
l o d i i y .
Meredith said M i s s i s s i p p i
Negroes a i r  engaged in a "hitler
w a r  lor equali ty . , "
"The enemy is ( Iclcr l iu ued , re-
smircel i i l  and unp rincipled ," be
said. "Tlicie ;ire no rules ol war
for which  he bus respect. Some
standard iim .i l lie sel "
Meredith said n "pflttorn must
lie establi shed" so Hint Ihose
I l igh t ing  fo i  equali ty nnd "Ihosei l i g h t i n g  l i i r  Ihe rig ht lo oppress "
' cnnlil il'iih vullmtit  disaster lall.






City Traffic Box Score
.: —To. Date—
T963 19M
Accidents •'.'... . v - . 11 10 ;.- . :
Deaths . ' .; ,'¦... . . .  . 0. 0 ¦ •
Injuries . : '.;. ..... : . 0 . ¦ 0
Damages . . . . . . . : $2,325 $2,855
FORMER WAC HEAD DIES
. , . Col. Irene O. Galloway,
above , director of the Women 's
Army Corps from 1953 until
lf)57 , died of cancer Sunday
al Doctor 's Hospital in Wash-:





MADISON , Vis. tut — Wiscon-
sin 's Hepublienn-controlled 106.')
Legislature convenes Wednesday
lo conlronl n record budge t and a
Democr atic governor who differs
sharply with the GOP over linw
lo flnmice slate operat ions for the
next two years,
Voters on Nov, 6 decreed an-
other two years of poli ilcnlly-
divided slide government when
I hey kept Kepublieans in power in
tho Senate nnd Assembly nnd el-
ected Democrat .John W. Reynolds ,
Th«r« will , b* othtr m«jor
problems before Ihe 7flth session,
' Inil. ns in many past sessions Ihe
overriding Issues will he rais ing
enough money lo keep the slate
I In the black,
' Executive budget request* fro m
state  departments to ta l  $(172.3 mil-
lion , or $1( 12,6 million more than
the previou s record outlay of
$500.fi million In l!)fil-(>2 ,
Those requests will be pared to
some extent by Reynolds nnd by
the Legislature 's Joint Finance
Cominillee . Hul Wisconsin will
have to raise 'added lax dollars
for KKiil tif ) and it is on Hint ques-
tion Ihe political explosion is like-
ly lo come,
Republican want A gonornl
sales tax and Reynolds wants to
repeal Ibe present three percent
selective unlos levy and raise
income taxes for needed state
revenue ,
The (iOP has strong conlrol of
the Senate wilh a 2-1 margin.
In the Assembly, !S3 Republicans
nnd 47 Democrats were elected.
The deat h of David •Hlancbard ,
( R i  — Kdgei'lon J narrowed Hin t ,
margin to f)2-47. One Democr at
F.arl II. Mlfers of Trevor , is lieing
challeiiKcd in a.contested election ,
The cxiicl Republican major i ty
in (he Assembly will not lie known
unti l  Hlaiu ' linrd ' s successor is
chosen in April and il i* decided
whether Mlfers or Republican Itus-
sell Olson of Hns.sell is tu he seat-
ed from Kenosha 's 2nd Di s t r i c t ,
Reynolds considers bis vlclory
over Philip (i. Kuehn due in large
measure to bis slrong campaign
fw repeal of his selective sales
tax,
Republican lawmakers, how -
ever , contend Hint support for a
general sales tax  also was regis
tered wi lh  election nf COP ma





! CANNON FALLS , Minn . i .T) -
' Aus t in  Slave , :iii , Caiman hills ,
was killed Snlurd.iy nighl when a
(¦fi r in which he was r id ing  .struck
| a tree near Cannon Falls. The
i dr ive r ,  l la i lan Dodes , 2,r> , SI. Paul ,
' was hospilnllzod with head in-
j juri es anil  broken rihx
The deaths raised Ihe s ta tewide
j roail loll  In  ll ) , compared with  12
I a year ago.
GOING , GOING , QONE — AND NO WATER -
TO. STOP FIRE .',- .";.-'.' firemen stand by help- f
lessly, because -of lack of water , as fire boils;
in the modest home of Mr. ; and Mrs,. Thomas
Kimble : arid -itheir . eight children at Honesdale,
Pa. The fire then breaks , through , the second
floor and finally consumes fhe dwelling, leaving
: the family of: ten homeless. (AP Photofax) .¦' ; ' ¦¦
ST, P A L I ,  ' A I M  - Ibrce  DF1 .
slide ol l ic ia ls  vu ' ie sworn in loi
new terms today in corcinonie- i
in Ibe of l icc  of Secretary ol Stale
Joseph Donovan,
They were Donovan , who  ha- ,
held his pos| .sun e lfl.ri,'i , Wii l le i  V
Mundiile , a l lorncy general since
I '.M Ili , ami Paul Itasmio.scii . ,i
meii iber  of the I t . i i lniai l  and Ware-
house Commiss ion since Kill '.!,
Oalhs were ail ininislered li \ V .
S, Dislr ic l  Judge Dennis Do nnvm i ,
a brother of Ibe seeret iuy of s t a l e ,
I ' resciu for the ceremony w a s
1,1 ( iov . Karl  llolvaag. st i l l  avv , . i t .
in;; results  ol a recount lie hopes
I wi l l  make him governor
' A Republ ican of f ic ia l ,  Si. no
Treasurer Vnl Mjurtison , look Ins
. until lor a sixt h term priv ately.
The remaini n g  ol l i c ials , Slate
' Audi tor  Slnl f i i rd  King and Ll.
( iov A M. Ki ' i lb , wi l l  be sworn





The D0y Record MONDAYJANUARY 7, 1963
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting , 'bourn ' .' - Medical- and j urolcal
patients: 1 to 4 »nd 7 to .8:30 p.m. (no
children under . 1J).
Maternity patients : . 5 to 3:30 and 7 to
t:3fl p.m. (adults only).' : . '
SATURDAY
Births¦'Mr! : and- Mrs , James Watkowski ,
318 High Forest St., a son.
SUNDAY
Admission! - .'V f - f '
Ronald R. Johnson , Winona . Rt.
Thomas S. Doelle , '- . 127. E. How-
ard St. ' .'. '
Maurice Butler-:  Houston , ' .Minn.' . Ir ving- , : Hi Larson , Rushford,
Minn. - -' . ' !"¦"
.Mrs. Felix Prondzinski , 812 E,
5rh Stf ¦" ' '¦'
'.' .Jerome B. - . Ypnll , 511 Wilson St ,'.
,'. Jearine-'-'. A. : Thesing, Levviston ,
Minn: .; '. / , ¦¦
.- ' Neil A. Hinkley, Lamoille . Minn.
--- ¦¦-Births ". '
, . Mr..- and Mrs:-' i'rahkiin George,
Trempealeau , Wis ;, a soil. ¦• :
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald . Woychek ,,
Eyota , a daughter. '.;
... Discharge*
- Mrs,, Harvey S! Sv eum. 928' s \V :. -
sth St.- ¦' 
¦¦¦¦:• : ff- ; ;
Miss Catheran Harvey . : La-
moille, Minn.
.Mrs. A. 'J..Fenske . and baby . St.
Charles , ¦ Mihn.
. Loren ; L, Beilkc. ,Richfield. ^Iinn/
. Mrs:' 'Max . -Kiilas, . 1888 YGilmore
Ave. - - ' - .
Miss Freda H. Krall , 807 W, 3th.
St. . f
Mrs. .Merle Peterson, arid baby,
St, - Charles , Minn. ¦:
. Babvf bov . Kulas-. 221!2 : E .  3rd
st. .' 
¦
¦¦ ¦•¦' , : ¦
Winona Deaths
MrSi Frank B. Hanson
Mrs. Frank B. Hanson , 71. Min-
neapolis , . former Winonan , died
Saturday at Minneapolis after . a
short illness.
'the former Gertrude Rademach-
er . she was born March 8, 1891,
"al St. Paul to Mr -  and Mrs . Frank
Rademacher. She lived in Winon a
as a child and attended local
schools, leaving here in 1920.
Surviving are her husband and
one • brother .- . Paul Rademaciier ,
, '270 Center St'.;- .
f Funeral services will be held at
i ^Minneapolis, ' Services, . will be at
I Burke Funeral Home at 10:30 a.m.i 'Wednesday, the Rt . Rev. Msgr.' Harold ,1. Dlttman , Cathedral of
; the Sacred Heart ; offic iatin g. Bur-
ial will be in St . Mar y 's Come-
IMPOUNDED DOGS
;SrO: 1625— Male , black, white and
brown , second day.
No, 1626—Female, black arid
brown , second day.
N CIJ 1627—Male , black a n d
brown, second day!
:.\'o. I629r-Male, black. ' and' white,
part English' setter , second day.
Available for good; homes: .- -' ' .;'¦'
i Several , including two pups.
,; MARRIAGE LICENSES
Daniel G. Merles. 561 . ;E. - 4th
St., and Dee Louise Trainer , 423
Grand' St. V
Edward L. Cada. 450 E. 2nd St.,
and Barbara Ratajczyk , 537V4 - 'E.
Broadway.
James A. : Nation , Houston
Minn'., and Thelhna M. Bolstad




Tuesday through Saturday averag-
ing 5 to 12 degrees below normal
Normal, highs ',14-19.. .! north , 19-25
south . Normal lows" zero to 8 be-
low north , zero to 6 above south.
Ttrrning much colder about, mid-
week arid ; continued, cpld remaiii-
der of period . Precipitation aver-
aging about .10 inch , or afl it t le
more, in occasional light•' ¦ snow.
WISCONSIN-Temperatures will
average about 7 degrees bclovi .
Normal highs 17-25 north , 20-29
south. Normal lows 1 below to 8
above north , 6-15 above south .
Turning much colder about
Wednesday or Thursday, moderat -
ing a little about Friday or Satur -
day; Precipitation will t o t a l
around one^quarter inch in .snow
likely about Tuesday or Wednes-
day and again about Friday or
Saturday. ' - ¦'
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy 35 28 ..
Albuquerque , clear ... 33 2% .,
At lanta , clear 49 33 ..
Bismarck , cloudy ... 44 .IS ..
Boise , cloudy . . . . . . . .  37 31
Boston , cloudy ....... 37 31 ..
Chicago , snow 30 24 T
Cleveland, rain 34 20 .01
Denver , clear 40 20
lies Moines , cloudy ... 31 20
Fairbanks , fog . . .  -22 -40 ,01
Fort Wort h , clear . . .  5,1 ,1f)
Helena, clear ¦ 47 23
Honolulu , rain 79 ii6 1,27
Kansas City,  clear .. .  35 ,11
U)s Angeles , clear . . .  73 57
Memphis , cloudy 47 35
Miami , cloudy 74 61 .01
Milwaukee , snow . 28 22 T
Mp ls. -SI. Paul , cloudy ! 34 30 .06
New Orleans , cloudy . 5(1 47
New York , clear , . . . .  41 31
Omaha , cloudy . . . .  3ii 28
Philadelphia , clear . 36 17
Phoenix , clear . f>7 44
Pittsb urgh , fog 35 3(1 .02
Portland , Me., cloudy .17 20
Portland , Ore . (OR 40 31
Rapid City,  cloudy . 44 23 , .
St Louis , cloudy . 30 211 , .
Salt Lake City ,  clear . 36 13
San Francisco , clear , fil 49
Seattle , fog . . 37 33 ' , .
Washington , cloudy . .  40 2f>
T—Trneiv
icry, . . -
Friends may call at . the funeral
liome Tuesday evening. Rosa-
ry, will 'be ' ' at 8i ¦'. .;
Winona Funerals
Mr*. Peter Simon
Funeral- services for Mrs, Peiej
Simon, formerly of Winona , were
held this: morning at Borzyskowski
Funeral Home , and at ifl at St.
Mar y 's Catholic Church , the Rev ,
Richard E. Hatch officiating. Bur-
ial was in St; Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers wej-e: Arthur -MiL
lor and Rodney , Donald , J o h n ,
Jerry and .lames Simon.
Munici pal Court
WINONA ¦•- .
John M. Slaggie , 23, Minneapo- !
lis, and Donald , \V. Wood, : Winona j
Rt. ,3, pleaded : not guilty —:.to |
charges of driving- too2 fast Jor j
conditions. . The two were involved!
in an accident at f West Wabasha J
and . -Grand streets ' at 4:10 p.m. |
Saturday. Atorney fLeo' F. Mur-.j
phy Jr. pleaded not guilty for j
Slaggie. Judge S. 'Df J. Bruski . set
the trial for both for Jan, is and
set bail at $25 in each case.
George t. Burns , Lcwiston,
Minn., pleaded guilty to a charge- ,
of failure to stop for a stop sign;
He was arrested by police at Car-
itrionaf Street and the Milwaukee !
Railroad , tracks at 5 p.m. Sunday.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of:
$10 or. to serve three days.! He
paid the fine:" ;
Gary P.: Brone. 19, Richards
Hall, was! sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 or to serve three days aft-
er he pleaded ' guilty- ' to '-a . charge
of driving with no driver 's license
in his possession. He was arrest-
ed by police at Main and Sarnia
streets at 11:10 p.m.. Sunday. He
was making arrangements to pay
the fine. :
Forfeits: :' ;.
Mabel A. Ponto , Elgin , Minn.,
$10 oh a/ 'charge of failure to stop
for a stop sign. She; was arrested
by police at Sioux Street and the
Milwaukee Railroad tracks at 4:06
p.m. Sunday .
August A. Dorawa , 616 E. How-
ard St., $10 on a charge of failure
to stop for a stop sign : He !was
arrested, by.  police at Highway 43
and County State Aid 17 at 9:40
a!m , .Sunday. ' ¦:
Stanley A. Losinski, is, 857 E. 4th
St. $10 on a/charge of failure to
stop for a stop sign . He was ar-
rested by police at Sariiia and
Dacota streets at 12:15 a.m. Sun-
day .
Harold F. Delaney, Manhattan .
III., $15 on a charge of making
an improper turn. He wan arrest-
ed by the Highway Patrol on High-
way 43 nt 2:30 p.m . Sunday.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Kootn 8, City Hall )
Winona Qo. residents f r e e ,
Orheri $1 each.
Taken last week ., '. .  46
Since March 8, 1963 .. . 4 6 ,719
FIRE RUNS
Saturday
10:26 p.m. ~ False alarm/ Box
33 , 3rd and Main stre ets ,
Sunday
3:28 p,m . — Grass fire on King
Street between Buchanan aiid
Adams streets , swatters used .
Postal Rates Were
Higher in 1789
WASHINGTO N 'A P I  - Higher
postal rates designed to rut into
Ibe Post Office Department 's defi-
ed went int o effect today,
The major changes: the first
class lelter rate goes I mm 4 to 5
cents an ounce , post ra ids  from 3
lo 4 cents and air mail  let ters
from i l o  II cents an ounce.
Second , th i rd  and fourth class
rales also are going up, with
some of the increases spread
over three years . I ' f t i ina te ly ,  the
changes nre exix 'ctecl to add $600
million to postal revenues,
The new fir.si , cla.s.s ra les are
tile liin lit 's! since uniform rales
were eslnblished but not the high-
est ever Hark in 17JIH , for in-
stance , when ti twi class rales
were fixed , it cost h rents to send
a lelter up to :i() mill ' s  f ind 2,">
cents (or more than  450 niilci< ,¦
The M i n t  has not (damped out a
s i lve r  dollar since l!Mr > , bill it
lins almost 74 mill ion on hand.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Christ Jorgenson
'¦. 'WHITEHAL L', ' .Wis..' > Special >' -
Mi s. Christ Jorgenson , 33, died
at Tri-County Memorial Hospital
here Saturd ay evening following" a
short illness . . ', . - . .. -
The former Sophia SchuUz. she.
\<'as 'born lo' .Mrf and Mrs. Wj lheJm
Scnultz March 4 . I87!i, in Lincoln
Town . Trempealeau (' ounty. She
was ..married to Christ . , .lorqensoii .
Apri l 14. I>««, - Slic was-a  lifelon-;
resident' ol ' th is  area. Her . husband
and one son have died.
Survivors are. One grandson .
Howarri-.Joi -qens'm.' I^a Cros se! and
two "¦¦.granddau ghters ,. Miss Carl-
ene 'Jorgenson and-; '-' Miss Judith
Jergtnson .. T,a Crosse/ "
Funeral services will be Tiias-
<lay at 2 n .m! at Johnson Funeral
C'capter. the Rev, O. G. Birkeland,
Our ' '-Savior 's l.nlheran Cliurcn . of-
fif iatin g, Burial will be in Lincol n
Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
chapel today and Tuesday,
AArs. Carl Jahr
RL'SHKOUD. IVlinn. - IyI.r's.-' :C.a'rl
'Emma 1 .lahr. .82,¦. Minneapolis ,
died Saturday evening at North-
western Hosp ital , Minneapolis ,
following "a. five-mon th illness ,
The former Emma Kossen! she
was born Oct. 23. 1880, at High-
land Prairie to Eric and Betsy
Fossen. She lived most of her life
at Highland Prairie '. until ' si few
years ago . ..'when ' ; she moved to
Minneapolis to live with children .
She was married to Carl Jahr
Dec! 16, 1903, at Highland Prairie.
She was a member; of highland
Prairie Lutheran Cliurch and its
Ladies Aid.
f/ Survivors '-arep'-'Fw'o>«)Tis, Ray-
frhond: Jahr , Rushford ,. and Mau-
! rice 1̂ ':<Ja.hfv . ' :¦' Minneapolis-, . five
! daughters , Mrs. John 'Marion)
I Evensori, Minneapolis'/ Mrs. Bert
! <Helen V Gilboe, Chicago;: -Miss
i Doris Jahr , .Minneapolis: Mrs.
Charles ' .-( F.dna) Young, New Ken-
sington , Pa.; and Mrs/ Richard
(Alice) "Bouta , Minneapolis; ¦• '¦15
grandchildren , arid six great-
; grandchildren : Her husband , a
1 son , Ernest,! and " three- brothers
j have ' died: '
•' ¦ •¦ Funeral services will , be Tues-
1 dav at 2 p.mf at Highland Prairie
i Lutheran Ghurch, the Rev. T , R.
Gronlid offici ating. 1 'Burial- will- be
in the church cemetery. . . " ¦• ¦¦'.-¦:
: Friends may call at Jensen Fu-
neral Home, Rushford , today
! from 7. to 9 p.m: and at the church
| Tuesday after l p:m.
\ Gustave MeliusI .- ST. CHARLE S, Minn. ' Special )
;—Gustave Melius, .71.!died at . 8:30
: p.m- Saturday at his liome. He¦ had been ill one year.
He was born June 22r 1891, in
' Qtiincy Township, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Melius. He farmed
his entiTe life in Olmsted County
until his retirement eight years
- ago. He -was a! member of St.
Charles Methodist Chinch.
He married Dollie Amos Sept.
: 17, 1913, at Rochester. He served¦ on the school and town, boards of
Quincy Township many 'year's; '
Survivors include his wife: two
sons, Dr .; Wayne C. Minneapolis ,
aiid Theron W., Mora; one daugh -
ter Mrs! Everett ( OphalV Smjth,
Austin; five grandchildren and
j two great-grandchildren. , Four: brothers and four sisters have
died.
i " . Funeral services will be at 2
: p .m. Tuesday at St, Charles Meth-
odist Church , the Rev. Fred Shan-
dorf , pastor arid the Rev. Kenneth
A. Muck. Rochester Methodist
I Church , officiating, Burial will
be in Hillside Cemetery.
Friends may call at Jacobs P'u-
neral Home today and unt i l  noon
TMesday and at the Church after
i l  p.m. Tuesday.
. j .  Pallbearers will te Kermit
' Schock , Wesley Thompsori , Ger-
I ham Amos, Lyle Patterson , Ken-
neth Pierce and Romeo Denzer.
Darin Lee Stoltz
PLA1N .VIKAV. Minn. —Darin Lee
Sl.o.Kz , 28 days , died early today
al his farm home near Byron.
He was born Dee. 9. Ifld2 , at
Rochester, son of Willm r and .. Lo-
rine Stoltz.
Survivors include his parents;
one sister, Brenda Kay ; maternal
grandparents , Mr.  aiu i Mrs. Char-
les lf ;ire , Spring Valley, and pa-
ternal grandparents , Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Stollz , I ' lniiiview .
' Funeral services will be at 2
p. m, Tuesday at .Inhnson-Schriver
Funeral Chapel, Hie. Ilev. Rodney
liiese . Immannel L u t h e r a n
Chiircli , official ing. liurinl will be
in Greenwood Cemetery .
Mrs. Samuel Durst
CII 'ATFIRLI ) , Minn —Mrs. Sam-
uel Durst , fi« , V h n lf M d , died Fri-
day afternoon at Samaritan Nurs-
ini! Home , Rochester ,' where she
had lieeti a pat ient  t hree months ,
She had been ill  for about three
years w i th  enncer,
The former Mnbel Tolrud , she
wns born Jan. 25, 1902 , at Peter-
son and was married at Winona
Nov , HO, l!J2(i . The couple lived
near I' nie Island un t i l  1044 . af te r
which they tanned in the Spring
Valley and Chat field areas.
Mr * Du'rsl I H survived by her
hihbiini l ;  one dau i t h ter , Mrs . John
( l . iu - l l l r )  Stucky,  f ine  Island;
four sons , Doiiglnd . < ;rnnd Men-
dim", Krnosl, Aust in ; Dnvld , Rush-
lord , and Roger , Spring Va llev:
four brothers. Jacob Tolrud , Las
Vegas; Norman ; Preston; Ray-
mond , Milwaukee , and Conrad ,
Sioux Ka ils; S.D.. and tliree sis-
ters, Mrs. Earl Pooler , Preston;
Mrs. Amos Anderson , . Preston ,
and Mrs . Edward Spripger , Grun-
dy Center , : Iowa , and IS grand-.
children , Five brothers , have died.
\ Funeral services were held to-
day at Sumner Center Evangeli-
cal United Brethren . Church, the
Rev. Howard M'ueUer officiating.
Burial was in Spring Valley Cem-
etery, f f
Joseph J. Spelli
MINNEISKAif Minnf ! (Special)
—-. Joseph J. Spelt?.. 52, rural Min-
rieiska, died Sunday at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital. VVabasha , where
he 'd been a patient four days.
He'd been ill several years.
Mr. Sitelt2~was "b'Orn April -3,
1910, in Mount Vernon Township
and was a lifetime : resident of
this area.: He married Dorothy
Walch May 22, 1935. at Immacu-
late Conception Church , Oak
Ridge./;
He was a member of the Wi-
nona Knights of Columbus. St.
Nicholas Society at Rollingstone ,
and Holy Name Society of Immac-
ulate Conception Church . He serv-
ed!  as, supervisor of Whit ewater
Township from lif>48 to 1962,
At the time of his : death he
was chairman of School District
114! He was a farmer, . .
Mr. Speltz is survived by his
W'ife; three sons. Joseph j r .  Leo
and Philip, al] at home: two
dauchters. Mrs. LaVaine 'Margue-
rite) Uthke, Eyota; "Minn., and
Mrs. Dale (Monica) .. Thompson,
Dover: - three brothers , Vincent
and'Nbrbert ,- Mihrteiska. and: Dr.
Merritt Speltz. Bement,; :ill:f and
four grandchildren. A;.daughter
died in infancy.
¦f,\ Funeral services will he at Im-
maculate Conception Church at
10 a.rii : Thursday. The- Rev .. :.S- ' V;
Majerus .! Rollingstone. will offi-
ciate , and buriaL will be in the
church cemetery.
Friends may call at . ¦Rolling-
stone Funeral Home Tuesdav aft-
er/7 p.ni . and after 2; p.m. Wed,
nesday. Rosary will he said at! 8
p .m; Tuesday hy the St. . Nicholas
Society and at 9 p.m. by Winona
Knights of Columbus and Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m.
Edward H. Saunders
H0USTO;v7 Minn. 'Special i-F:d-
ward II. Saunders , 70, Yucat an
Township, died Saturday at a La
Crosse hospital where he had been
a patient for two months.
He was born 'April 4 , I8fl2 , in
Black Hammer Township to Mr.
and Mrs , Henry Saunders. He
moved with"his parents to Yuca-
tan Township at an early age. He
and his brother farmed on the
family farm their entire lives. He
was chairman of Yucatan Town-
ship 27 years. . . ' . ¦ '. :
Survivors ' are: Four sisters ,
Mines. John (Mary ) O'Donnel l^
Rushford : Allen (Lou i .TOgge, Port-
land , Ore.; Bill (Martha )  L o v e ,
Newfourg, Ore., and Julian (Stella )
Lee , Houston. His . parents , one
sister and two brothers have died.
Funeral services will be at 2
( p.m. Wednesday al Ilouslon Pros-
i byterian Church , the Rev. John
I Perehoom officiating. Burial will
be in Yucatan Cemetery.
Friends may call at Hill Fu-
I neial Home from 7 to 9 p .m. Tues-
! day.
i Mrs. Gaylord Peterson
, (IALKSVILLE , Wis , —Mrs. Cay-
j lord Peterson , 41 , West Salem , a
j former dnlesville resident , died
Friday at a La Crosse hospita l ,
She had under gone surgery earlie r
'¦ in the day.
The former Dona Marie Binge ,
she was born July 4, 1921 , in Jack-
son County,  Town ol Cumin,
, daughter of Mr . and Mrs . Wendell
j llurge , She was imirricd lo ( Jay .
| lord Peterson June 3(1. |<M(| , Thev'
livetl in Hardies Creek before
moving to West Salem a year ago,
Survivors Include her husband ;
three sons , Dennis , McClella ii
AKH , Calif. : David , Hickman
AMI , Hawai i , and Michael , al
' home; her mother ", one sister ,
Mrs , Miles Dorothy; Sanborn ,
Milwaukee;  two brothers,  Darol ,
Wa - ilil i i i r i i , Iowa , nnd Hubert , Onn-
lasl-iu, and one grandchild.
Funeral  services wore held thi *
allortioon at Hardies Creek Luth-
era n Church , Ihe lt« 'V . I I .  P. Walk-
1 er off ic iat ing,  lliii'ial was in Riv er-
siil*' Ceinelery, Dlnck I t iver  Falls,
Mil. Lucy Ellringer
ST. CIIAHLFS , Minn.  (Special )
-Mrs , ' Lucy Kllri i i ^ er , flfi , died
Sat urda y nt St. Klizubet l t 's Hospi-
tal .  Wabasha , She bad sultere d a
stroke.
The former Lucy Neihelsel , she
wan born al Heav er , Whitewater
Township, Oct. 17. WlVX She wan
marriei) to Mlchaol Kllringcr.  Ilo
died in Iflllfi . She lived In the Kllin
IUK I rtt ,  Charles area all her life,
.She wa.i II membe r of SI , Francis
llnil of St, Ann ' s Society and the
Women 's llel ief  Cor f is ,
Mui'vivors include three sunn ,
Leon, Plainview: Ray, SI, Charles,
and Stanley, Rochester.;-, one daugh-
ter!: X.Irs. Edwin iDoris > Seefeld ,
Milwaukee; 12 grandchildren , and
12 great-grandchildren. Four broth-
ers have died.! ;
..' Fi.in.er.al services will : be at 10
a.m. ' Wednesday :at Stf . Charles
Catholic Church , the Rev. James
Fasnaeht" officiating. Burial will be
in Si. Aloysius Cemetery. Elba; -.;'
Friends may call after! 7 p.m.
today atf Sellner-Gedde .Funeral '
Home. The; Rosary will be recited
at! 3 and 8' p.m. Tuesday. , ' :
Mrs. Lester M. Oestreich
. GALESVILLE , Wis '.—Mrs ',- . Les-
ter M. Oestreich, 58, died Sunday
evening at a La .Crosse . .' hospital-..
She had been »ill ' - ..several months.
Th'er.former IdyleMillard , she
was born Oct. il , 15104, in La
.Crosse County, ...daughter^ .jo[_]f lr'.
-and Mrs. Ned.. ¦.Miilardf;'"Sne.;.was
married to Robert West;! He died
in 1951. She was married to1 Les-
ter Oestreich Dec. 12. 1959. .
Survivors include her/ husband:
two sons , Gordon and; Calvin West ,
Galesville; '; three stepsons, L. M.
Oestreich; West Bend : C. E. Oes-
treich , Chicago, and Gregory,
Galesville; five .. stepdaughters ,
, Mvs. A. . O. . Brault , Sorth Carolina;
• Mrs. H. D. Roberts.- - Houghton ,
'..Mich; Mary . Oestreich,; Madison ;
Cathy Oestreich, Eau Claire, and
Jeanete, Galesville; three broth-
ers, Samuel and Claude. ! Melrose,
and Glen, California; ' five ',sisters,
Mrs. Florence Collins , -Missouri;
Mi's . -Wilson Abbott ' Sparta; Mrs.
: Nell ie Abbott , Cataract; Mrs/Clar-
ence Olson , La Crosse, and Mrs-
Bessie Hummel , Eau '.. .Claire , and
11 grandchildren. .- , .'¦
I Fun eral services will be at 1:30
, p;m. IVedneSday at First Presby-
I' . teriart Church, the Rev . Robert M.
•C. Wardfoffici ating. 'Biirial will be
: in Pine Cliff . ¦Cemel 'e'ryf; \( .' Friends may call at Smith i\IorL
uary .. Tuesday from . "-9 p.m. and
'-Wednesday at - the church after
i. 12:20 .p!m; '
'¦. ' : Ar'thur- G. Falkenburg
; '!.-AL^IA , Wis!' ' !Special)~Arthur
j G. Falkenburg, 71. died of .a heart
attack Saturday noon a fevy, hours
: after being admitted to St. Eliza-
i belh' s: Hospital , Wabasha,.
j ; .He was . born. July 27, 1891, at
| ¦Mbdena; son . of- William Falken-
burg! and his .wife. Anna .Krueger ,
; He farmed for a time ,, vyas'- ' .a ' car.-'
..penter and operated a blacksmith
' shop in /Alma which . he -closed
i when retiring a few years ago.
He was a ¦ World A\ar I veteran.
.He . never married. ..
• ' Survivors are : One .sister , Mrs,
Maude Schoepp. Winona , and one
j brother f Melvin . Chelan , - . 'Wash. '
I His parents; and several brothers
! and . sisters haye' died .
. T h e  funeral sen-ice ¦ will . be
I Wediiesday at
; 2 p!m! at Stohr Fii-
j ner.ai . Home, the Rev: G e n e
j .Kruieger, United Church of Christ ,
officiating. Burial will be in Alma
j.cemetery.. . . ' ¦
| '/-Friends: may call at the funeral
' home all day Tuesday and until
time of services Wednesday.
' • ' ¦' ¦¦;-Alia rd- -H aye's./
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)—Al
lard Hayes, 63. 155 Cleveland St!
died Sunday morning, at the Btif- i
ifalo Memorial! Hospital here! He i
had been a patient since Saturday; j
. He - was '. born! Jan. 5, 189B.. i n !
the Town of Nap les. Buffa lo Coun- !
ty, to' . '/M'r.: - and Mrs. William R.f
Hayes.' He had been a lifelong res/ '
ident of this area, and was a! farm- !
er. He also w;6rked for several ;
years at the Lond O' Lakes
Creamery '' and had retired three
years ago. ' - , .
He married Marie Tibbetts i r i !
1923 at Winona. She died in: 1952; j
He was a member of the N;Ion- -
dovi Conservation Club.
. Stirvivoi s are : Two ! brothers ,
Jesse Hayes, Buffalo. Minn ,, and
John /Hayes, Grand; Forks. N.D.
Funeral services -will be Wed- 1
nesday at/2; p.m. at ; Mondovi '
Methodist Church/the Rev . J. Ed-
ward Phillips officiating. Burial
will be in Oak Park Cemetery.
. Friends . may call Tuesday aft-
ernoon fand evening and Wednes-
day until ,11 a.m. at Kjentvet &
Son Funera l Home, then after
noon at; the church.
- .
'- ¦' ¦ :
About 90 percent of the world's
population uses the .metric" sys-
tem of weights and measures.
WEATHERfFOREC/ liST :. '¦:".. fit will be fair ,
to partly cloudy tonight : tJiroughout Ihe nation
with the 'exception of the Great Lake^ area and.
. norther n New England wher e snow' flurries: are
expected. Temperatures will be seasonable. <AP
. Photofax Map) !
New Albin Man
Killed by Tree
NEW ALBIN, Iowa (Special ) —
Truman Wenig, 63, Dorchester ,
Iowa, was killed by a falling tree
hear here Saturday at 11 a.m.
Wcnig was working with an Al-
lamakee County highway depart-
ment crew: felling trees for con- 1
striiction of '.a sportsmen's access j.
road to. hunting and fishing grounds ,
just southeast of New Albin ,
He .was born Nov. 28, : 1898, ;'tp. :
Mr. and Mrs. George Wenig, Dor- 1
Chester. He . married the former I
Leona Btilman Oct. 3, 1922._ and i
they lived on a farm near Dorches-f
ter until six years ago when they ;
moved to town. He had been em- S
ployed by the county highway de- 1
partmeiit since that time. ,
Survivors are: His wife ; five
daughters; Mrs, Alyin tMargaret ). j
Meyer. Dorchester: Mrs . Otto iNa- i
dine) Renk , Waukbn; Mrs. Ronald ;
1 Lorna Maei , Meitiers and Mrs, t
Milton (Evelyn ) Staggemeyer, Eit- j
zen, and. Mrs. -David (Donna Lob) j
Fruechte , Verdi , Minn.; two broth- ;
ers, Edwin and Franklin5-;  Wenig, |
Dprchcsler , and 15 grandchildren . . !
FLineial 'services- will be Tuesday !
al 2 p.m, at St.f John 's Methodist I
Church , Dorchester , the . Rev. Mel-;
vin Beeman officiating. Burial Will |
be in the Methodist Cemetery. . !
Friends: may call Monday at Pol-
ter-Haugeh Funeral Home, Cale-
donia and Tuesday at the church





f WASHINGTON 1̂ ) — Significant
i congressional opposition developed
today to any program of furnish-
. ing modern arms to India in its
border dispute with Communist
l China.
!'¦¦:Chairman ,Richard B, Russell. ;
b-Ga., announced that the Senate.
. Armed Services Committee - will ,
eXpiore in detail , as part bl a
: scheduled fulLscale review of the
[ nation's defense posture, any com- f
! niitirients for delivery of weapons
;td .India , :
I "I am against giving India any
!of our modern weapons for the !
I princip al , reason ! that . 1 ¦flunk '
¦'. '.we!
j would; bef jus t giving them to the-
Chinese Communists ,": R .u.s s e l l
 said in "an . interview:. : .
| "The Indians ^ put on a '' disgrace-
fful exhibition ih permitting them- ' - .
I selves to !-. .be;, driven out of what'
' should have been impregnable
': strongholds in the border moun--
j tains. They seem incapable of¦ fighting aha' if we supply: tli eni
with weapons they will just fall
; into the . hands of ;  the Commu- ;
nisls ," Russell added. •
¦' -.'
The United States has agreed ;
to supply India wi th  an unstated
amount of arms. Thus far most of
those dispatched hove been-"light
infantry , weapons, mortars and !
land mines! These are in addition
to 12 Air Force transports floivn tof
New Delhi ,/ f f
Russell! ; v fh  o . has - criticized
Prime! Minister Nehru' -ih the past .
as! fa demagogue and a hypo-
crite. '! said the busting of V . K.
Krishna IWenon as defense minis-
ter hasn 't changed his View that
India is !ari unreliab le friend: /
Russell said his committee's in-
quiry will cover the whole- spec-. -
! triini o f :  L'. S f ,w e a p o n s .  He said
! that 'while there may' be valid -rea-
sons for canceling of the Skybolt
| air-to-ground missile, he is not one
|of those vyho: .wants . 1.6 phase nut .
fmanned bombers speedily and put
j ail .dependence on intercontinental
missiles:
[ '  Russell , said that '  if the Skybolt- ;
[.program, -is . not revived , he " be- '
j lieves the RS70 reconnaissance
I plane should be pushed to the pro-
I duction stage, President Kennedy ':-
I killed the Skybolt program and
[has held down expenditures on the
I RS70.,-: . . - - . ' ' :
Hhom* 
protactlan lor
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Of Personal Prop erty Tax
Winons 'sVBig 10 business firms
will pay 46 .B percent of the city 's
total personal property tax bill
this year , compared with 45.5 per -
cent last. year.
' !-.Taxes f o r  the ¦'¦,10 .firms 'totaled
$316,924: The city 's .total personal
property tax bill , totaled $576,672,
Pavid V. ' Saner , Winona County
supervisor , of assessments , an-
nounced; Last year, Big 30 firms
paid $307.76(1 of a. total city bill -of
$678; 057. :f
In the hew Big' 1 10 list , Northern
States Power Co ., Watkins Prod-
ucts . Inc! , Peerless Chain Co, and
Froedtert Mal t Corp! continued in
respective first, second , third and
fourth ' places. ;'
The , Badger Division of ;  the
AVarner & Svvasey Co., which" had
been in sixth place last year.
- moved up to fifth place: Winona
Knitting M ills, Inc., /which f bad
been in eighth place, moved up to
sixth place.
. Tencor Trading Co.; New York .;
which, stores : fertilizer, at the old I
Nort h ! Western Railway shops, I
made the Big 10 this year by get- {
ting seventh place. Also making !
the list this year was Fiberite
Corp., .which is in eighth place: j
¦Madison Silo Co!, which was in
30th place last year , moved up to ' '
ninth .place . Swift & Co.; which;
wasn 't/ in ' the' -list last year , is now
in loth place/ . •: '¦"" '
¦f Last yoar '.s list . members , not .
in the new list , were Bay State
Milling Co, which-had been-in f ifth '
place. f Northwest . Co-operative
Mills which had been seventh , and
Archef-Daniels-Midland Co. /whichf
had been ninth. ,
¦
--Tax Levy— — Taxable Valuation—
1962 1961 ! 1«. Wl :
1. North. States Power Co:, f l )  $J24 ,716 $119 ,702 $ .W2.403 $. 506,226
2. Watkins Products, Inc. .< 2)  .-' ; 94 ,!itj0 83.907 380,925 354,830
3. Peerless Chain Co. ; < 3 >  . . .... 27 ,039 25,651 10R ,925 . 108,4«0
4! Froedtert Malt Corp. >4) ..- . - 1 7 ,416 ,18.026 ' . 68,425 73,845
3. Warner & Swasey Co. <6> .. ! 12,775. . .!l7 .o:)3 . 51.465 65,754
6. iVinoha Kni t t ing  Mills <fi )  .. ' 9,;3:>? f '  1.1,3fli ' , 37,695 ,48 ,180
7. Tencor Trading; Corp.* . . . .  8,657 10,070 3-1,875 42.590
8. Fiberite -Corp.*: . . , : . :.:.:.... 8.100 ' 8:234 ' 32,630 34.826
9. Madison Silo Co. ( 1.0) ...... 7:331 6,963 . 29 ,535 29,450
10. Swift &.Co.* . .!.;.!:!:. ..- .. •.' . ; 6,yfi8 ; :  6 ,782 -f :28 ,070 - . 28.685
TOTALS ' ¦:if . , tf?«S,?24 $307,760 $it174,94& SJ ,2W;8W
': *Not among the. Big 10 last year . The .1961 totals shown in the
table are for the first six firms on the list and ! Madison Silo Co.
which is nin* plus Bay State MilUng ; Co,,.Koi'thwest Co-op Mill s
and Areher-Daniels-Midland Co. .
Masons Install
At St. Charles
•: . ST. . CHARLES. Minn. '- . (Special >
—Open instal l ation of officers of
Rising Sun Lodge 49 , AF & AM.
was held here: Installed for m3
hy Everett Schwoch .. installing
master, and Neil Lybarger, ini
stalling marshal , were:
Warren Magnuson, worshipful
master; Malcolm K. Bailey and
Harold ' . 'Hayes , senior and junior ,
warden respectively : W i l l  i a m
Loppncvv and William Colgan , sen-
ior and junior steward: Kenneth
Millard , chaplain ; George Gordon,
secretary; Clint Jessen.. treasurer ,
and Coleman Smith , .ftyler!
Two local students have entered
the ' scholarship contests of the
Minnesota grand lodge! Two $500
scholarships will be awarded each
ye/ir to Minnesota High School
seniors , boy and girl. Awards will
be based on essays on "What Ihe
Public School System Does for
.America ," Essays must be l imi t -
ed to 500 words and submitted
this month. Judg ing will he in
February- -by a state, ¦ committee
and yihners wil l  be announced at
the grand lodge meeting in March.
Dinner Planned
For John Jacobs
W.ABASIIA . Minn.  (Special) -
Plans for a testimonial dinner for
John .lacohs , just retired after 211
years as Wabasha Count y sheriff ,
arc I nking shape ,
It will  be held al . the Terrace
Supper Cluh . Lake City .  .Ian, 28.
A social hour at 4 p.m. will lie
followed by a dinner at 6. I.. K.
Swan berg, Faribault newspaper
publisher , will  be master of cer-
emonies and Attorney Dan Foley,
Wabnsha , will he principal  speak-
er.
Invilal ions ore being sent to law
enforcement officers in Ibe stale.
The public is inv i t ed .  Tickets may
lie secured at I ho sheriff ' s office.
The af fa i r  is in charge of Ilie
new sheri ff here , Kd Lager; Olm-
sled County Slirri lf  Gerald Cun -
n i n g h a m ;  Charles Carver , sherif f
nl Fnii'b aiill , anil Sheriff Paul




MADISON . Wis; W .— Gov: John
Reynolds pledged today "a 'su-
preme . .-effort" ; to meet the chal-
lenges facing Wisconsin and ask-
ed: citizens and lawmakers of both
parties to join hirn in that effort.
In a prepared inaugural ad-
dress, the state 's 37th governor
said "we have much to accom-!
plish in the time ahead ,' -
For : Ihe . length of his .two-year
term , the; Democratic chief execu-
tive ; will share the powers of state
government with a legislature
controlled by Republicans.
"I am not so naive as to be-
lieve that the two years: ahead
will be ! easy ones ," Reynolds said-
But ; he contended the business of
solving the state's, problems "is
too pressing to be postponed for
two or four or six years while ire
await the return of one:party gov-
ernment to' Wisconsin ,"
"W* have a•: job to do this
year ," he asserted , "and ! iff lias
tp be done."
Reynolds, only I he t bird Demo-
crat to become -Wisconsin gover
nor . this, century! said .! political
partisanship should riot be nut be
fore the needs of the, state.
He said Wisconsin ,'must,provide
expanded educational services,
improve facilities for;the menially
ill. and insur e that the elderly
have proper housing and :-medical
care: .
"We ¦'-must provide the job t ra in-
ing of workers to prepare them
for the new industrial world that
is-already upon us,"h e  continued.
While there is much to accom-
plish , the new governor said. "We
do have a great tradition of past
accomplishment to guide lis, "
"Our traditions have been 'pro-
gressive." he said. "They have
impelled us to shun stagnation ,
and to seek solutions to new prob-
lems. .;
Reynolds paid . 'tribute to . the man
he succeeds, U.S. .Senator-elect
Gaylord Nelson , as one who has
"dist inguished himself and honor -
ed this state by keeping faith with
its great traditions. "
'[ pledge this  administrat ion ."
Reynolds concluded , "to a su-
preme effort to meet lltese chal-
lenges in such a way that  anot her
page .of accomplishment will have





BLACK KIVKR FALLS , Wis , i/p i
—A roaring fire early Sunday de-
stroyed the plant of Ihe Hart Tie
and Lumber Co. Cause . of Die blaze
was undetermined ,
Damage to the wooden bui ld ing,
bousing n sawmill  and equipment ,





. • "',' , .
¦¦ James B. Whortbri
' James! B: \Vhorton; 834 \V;- Wab - -;
as'h'a ¦'• St.. . this morning ! filed ¦', foi- 1
election fas  fist Ward director , on
the -Wirioiia Board of Education;
Thi s is;tbe . last day for filing.
The fil ing created: the second
contest on the spring school ballot
since Board President Lawrence j
Santetmaii ; previously had aii- i
nbunced: that he 'd be a candidate '
for re-elect i oh to . another .' - four--]
year '".term . ./Tlierefs also a contest !
in the/arid AVard . . .' ; ..f . '
: 
f
Wh.brton is 4,1. a nativ e of . -Ala- :
bamba . aiid since 1956 has,:been
plant manager of Altura Rex Tur-
keys at Altura. the Whoi'lons have
six children . tanging in - age from
4 (0 18.
He .at I ended school at Cilencoe , '
Via ,, and Alabama . Polytechnic In- i
i t i tute f . before enlist nig in Me,  Air
"orce f in  .1941. After separation
'mm the service in!' 1945 he attend- .
vri the ' I' niv.ersit.v of Illinois and
,yas graduated with a ,- degree in
ininial  husbandry. .!
Whorl on was employed in. . Svyifl -
t Co.'s-Southeast! Area poultry and
lairy division before joining- Al-
, 'ura R ON ! ¦ . ;- . ''
. lie 's ,a ' l ieutemmt colonel in ihe
Air Force ' Reserve ' aiid fli ght com- '
mij nde'r fof -Winona Flight ' A of the
}7()Rt)i . Air ,  Reserve Squadron ,
which has Headquarters in Man ?
kato . ' .: '
The AVho 'rtons are members'. '-of:
Cathedral ,of the Sacred HearUpar-
ish where .lie's retiring president,
of the lloly Nanie Society. He 's a
past ; president of the Cathedral
PTA . a member of ibe Knight s of
Cblumbiis and! Winona Athleti c
Club .
Supreme Court to Hear
School Case Arguments
•ST. ( ' H A U L M S , Mum, ( Specia l '
• The appeal of f ive people fl inn
a coiM ilidjil ioi ) pint  w i l h  SI. Cluir
Ics l imb School Dis t r i c t  w i l l  be
(irgiieil befor e the Supreinr ( 'ourl
Wednesday,
John I' , K in i !  of Meigh  It K i n g ,
St . (Iharles , wi l l  present Hie rase
for Ihe iiile i 'ceiKirs respondent ,
St. ( ' Inn les  school distr ict , nml
Ihe np iM 'l lees -i 'i 'spoiidi 'ii l , County
Super inten dent  Jesse .Icslus , i cpi c-
scnted by l l l ch i i rd  Darby ol I h e
county a t torney 's oflice ,
DAN FOLEIT,  WnhMbfl , appoAl-
ed Ihe enso for Archie , I\Ln gm r|
and John Cnllaluin nnd li eddic
nnd Adel ine  V . i l io r s ,  iiicinbcrs ol
Kingsley D i s t r i c t , I I  miles n n i l l i
of St , ( hai les  in Olmsted ( ' o i i n ly ,
Tho plal asking consoliilnl urn of
Ridge . Felslend . Town Hall . Ncs-
tut anil N H I KI U rura l  d i s l i i c l s ,
\V inoiia C o u n t y ,  ,un l  \V < 'gi i | ; in  and
Kil lgs ley ,  Olmsted Cu i in ly ,  win
l i l i ' l l  ss 1111 Ihe  ennu i s  v ipi ' i ' i i i le i i
i lcnt in I' lliii nml  s i ibs i ' i incnl ly  up
proved - I' .v Hie stale Ot ' i i a i l i i i i ' i i l
ul I- '.I I IK l i t i in i
The plii l  was np i i i ' i i l i ' d  to Ihe
Dis t r ic t  Coin I by tl i« '  Kin gslcy
dis l r ic t  res idents , t i u d  in Win-
una in March  I%l , nnd Ihe deci-
sion in favor of Il ie consolidii l ion
was irivtcrt 'd in the  fa l l ,  ll wns
appealed lo Ihe Su premo Court
soon oi l er  the  dec is ion , Mem -
while , voters  had npprnv ed the
p l a t ,  '
According lo Hoy ISel .snns , super-
in lc i id f i i l  nf SI Charles d i s l r k l ,
ni l  of the i l i . s l r i i ' l  .schools , except
K mnsley, me  closed All  are send,
ini; the i r  s l l i i lenls  to SI , Charles .
I Kingslev d i s t r i c t  is open hul iu
. lone l ie r  sil s w i t l u m l  |ui |»l- i  I 'le
' n i e u l i i i y  ch i ld ren  a l t e i id  I ' l j i i n
v iew , l l | l |  SI I ' l l , I I  les p l l l l l l c  or
1 p ;n i ic lnal  SC I I I H I I S.
LAST S E P T E M B E R , Kln fl sley
i h s l r i c l  vote d lo ll  mis ter  I t  I > I I I  M
Chin Ics In  Din ci K YII I. I M i n i
School itrcM «:() the F . v t i l . i  M I K M I I
bus could )Hli( up rdi idei i t ,- w i l l n i i
Hie del i  n l  I K I I I I K I. I I I I "
This  pi oli d i i l e i l  M I h ,n i l " :
school buses fi  urn pli I, ii I I - up
1 s t uden t s  w i t h i n  the  ih- .l i  u I l l nu
ever , three  s i i n L n l ¦ - l i m n  Hie  d i -
. Iriel ,'i; c ; i l l i - ; i ( | l l i ! .' hlli l s c ln in l  ill
St Char le s , HeKuns  si i id  l l i r v
1 bonrd the bin o i i l - i i l e  l lu-  d i - . l i  u I
I bounda ries  \ s imi la r  n u n i l i e r  of
. I l i t t l l  school s lui le l l l s n l l e i i i l s  l l i n
! er I '.yol.i
I A deci sion from the  Supi ' i ' i ne
i Coi i i t  ciin he i^pected in four lo
' six weeks', I l n i h y  -said,
Go Up in F/dmes
; CHRISTMAS TREE; F IRE!, ;  ] 'The iaycees .
burned ?(i fruckloads of -CH ri-sfhias .
¦' -trees Sunday: .
; highi  east of the ;jun ct.io-ri of Ti'unk¦ -- 'Highways .
Bl and 43 following ' the- annual  tree collect i mvf A
- crowd of alibut ' 15<) wniched ihe . fire , -ba i ly
N'e\v .s . ph .irt'i/i; ¦ , - ¦;: "- .;
The Winon a Junior C-hahiber of
.C'om 'mc.i- 'i-e .' collccfed ancl ! burned
'.Sunday ::-a ' -record 26' Iriickloads of,
Chrisiinas trees ' from . Winona and
Goorlview . David Peplinski . '.lay:
cep ii'eo . li ft : cha i rman: , announced.
, The -. trees were '¦ . hurried '.a( ,nipli ( .
east of the - jii .ne t Ion  , <> ( Trunk
Ilighvy a'y s-- K L ' and -4,'i .under super;
vision of the Uinona lire. .  depa- 'rl •
ment! / About: .150 per sons ' wa i i l u s i
the ' i'ire;.- ;
. Peplinskiihankeii  io< ,-il refiilems
lor , ; lhe .ii: iloiiations io ,1'aycce coin,
niiini (v fpi 'o|ec (s :. :
Beef River Rate
Hearing Jati. 14
.' OSSLG,, Wis. —A piihl-i o . . hearing
A ill' -be : ciiifiucled at (he O'ssco
:!-'i (y-; hall  n'exi -  Monday at ' 1 :30 p. m. '
ui- ihe ! apt ilicatjoii by Reef River .
Valley -. Telephone Co: ,. Osseo, for
au thor i ty  ¦ to '.'; 'increase, . rales,
The '"hearing'- . will be . ^ conducted
by (he! Pulilic ¦ Service i'ominis-
sioii of Wisconsin.
The application stales that  ail
increase is". necessary to rebui ld-
and metallici/ .e rui; ;il l ines; re-
duce number of suliscrihei .s , o n . '
ovcrloideil ru r a l  lines ; replace !
ouldalcd phones; anil  nier.l. an .ox
panding i> ;iyroll . ; .
¦Clavence ilpro. .niaiVagev of (be
coni|Vany, .says: 'papers are  ready
to apply lor a government  loan
In improve the - Norl hliiiil  ex-
change if and When stockholders
al the i r  annua l  meeiing th i s - mon th 1
vole lo join - Reef R i v e r  company.
Cin e said lie and Robert Prosser , -
Ti i i l l ' i .  Lake , Wis., p a r tner  in the l
Osseo company, ' have purchased;
more than half  the-  si i n k  ol the
Nor lh f i e ld  company.  . ' . . ' '.
Gar Hits House
Near Whitehall
WH.|TK.HALl. . f\Vis , * Special - -̂
The driver of a - < a r . was liol in-
j.ur .ed when it slainmed info a- rcsi:
donee three ,miles  south of .here oh
llighwiiy 3,T Sunday morning. .. lint
his car was.'-ba dly , damaged. . -' and
damage lo !the bmise Was, estimat-
ed atf$79 r.; f. ; !: '¦'. '¦
• ' •According to Tionipealeaii Coiin-
ly 's . chief deputy .-sheriff , Kiigcne
Bi'johi . (lin y Nel sest.iien: ' Ki t r ick .
went. - off the  left side ol Ili e road
instead ' of making, a curv e , as- lie
was travel ing ' .. south . His . car
crashed ¦'¦' into live , vvcsl ami south
portions of the 1 fans Khimby t 'esi :
deuce . Hi'. , also ruined two chtiirs'.
floor lamps :iiiul knickkn acks  vaL
lied at, $200. . - , '.
. .. ."Mr , and : M i s . . Klii i i iby were
awakened by- .¦tlie cr ash. Khniiby
tiioiight . it was , - 'somebody t ry ing
lo break ! in. When -Airs , K h i m h y
called:. ;".Is anyone ! llici'e .'.' - ,''.Nelses-
tuen . ansvyered , . : '^-cs! • 1. just
smashed in lo your house. "
.- '¦ ¦Bijold said . :Xels'cs'tucu ' .': ' vv-a.s
charged vv i111 : f a i lu re ,  to .-keep ! h is
Vehicle '' under control.  ;
Recreafioii Swim
Begins Thursday
Ail i i l t  recreation swims ,  sponsor-
ed by the  park- recroat ioi i  dop.-ii i
nienl will  begin .Thursday at -7
p i n .  at Ihe Winona  Senior . - H igh
School pool. The ueckl .v . sessions
are lor persons tit '.or oider .
lieg istrali oii  lor the  f u l l  I l l -wee k
series ' may : ,  bo i n n d e . n l  Hie Ci ty
Hall  off ice of t h e  -park r ecruji l i n ii
depart menf .  1'Ves are . -S I  "id for¦ residents and %:\ ' for nonresident s .
Persons not wish in g  lit  enroll for
( lie fu l l  series in.ay pay ' ,'i snml l
i i igh l ly  charge , for i n d i v i d u a l  si>s
sion 's ,
¦Par t ic ipant s are to l i un i sb  The i r
own towels and sui ts , the  pai L
recreation o f l i c e  said A medical
I e xamina t ion , w h i l e  not 'r i ' i j i i i red ,
is rcmmmciu'li ' i l  for  tho se ( akin; :
pai l .
, Tile en l ranee  t o  t h e  pool is  on
the ."it ' l l .  Slreet side of Ihe W H I
bui ld ing  nexl I o Die \\ i i ini ia  J * - * I *
; lie L i b r a r y  I l ig ' J i  school s w i m m i n g
coaches wi l l  lie in clun ge «f t l»
sessions .
¦
A. Del Schneider f f
A '' conte st -for 3rd Ward alder- ,
man was crea t ed . today wi th  live
f i l ing  of A. . liel . Schneider , 471 V...
51 h .SI ,  lor tlie . position; now held
by Howard A . Rauniann .
' - . Sclineivler . is niak in g  his second
t r y  .lor " Iho pest ..- -i.'our , ' years , ago
lie cliYilleiigeil Ramiia im iiiisHcccss-
lu l lv , losing,hv - .tv .votes in the nm-
oil '."-' -: ' ;i!. -!' - -f . '" - .
:, ¦ ¦ :- .-.:
- .-' : Wi l l i  tlie; f i l i n g ' , deadline onl y
hours a w a y , - . no challengers had
appeared ' at nooii .io file 1 against
incumbents,  for. -mayor, 1st oi . 2nd
A.Varci alderman . The . cutoff: comes
sit ' . .") .'' j'v.'.nv. 
¦¦• 'today.
' '¦¦.Primary eoiilesisv. ill be re-
'.l irired . fe .i al leasl two posit inns -,
Alil ci 'iii.'in at l a rg e , and 4th  Wai'd
. a lderman . -
! All meimibeiils . whose tei nis ex-
S p i r e f t h i s  year have  f i le d for re-
J election. They a i e . H !  K; l^ l l ings f
! mayor; .  Harold W Bri p snlh!  1st
| Ward ;  Lloyd Ivf Ocilke f 2nd Ward ; :¦ Rai i ina i i n , :trr| Wanl ;, .lames V ,
¦ Stol tu ian . -lib ' \V ;Vrdf aiid Mrs.
.. Ma i  y Nlo syg a . al. large.
l- 'oiu l Ii Ward ' , candidates include
.l l a i  vev I ,  - S iever .  -II ' .' - l i i g h  For-
est St .. .leri -y -Roi zyskov ski , j f) ; |,';
41 h Si . aiiV I l :u i i i . s (V a i i i o w s k i , 7ii:!
Ii 1 low a nl Si!
SeekiiiL ' a l e iu i  as a l d e i m a n  at
large wi l l  be . l in t  1) Mohan . :170
Ii , 3rd St. . and Unv id.il . K m i h a .
- ' 'I'M F. Ile l lev iew SI
S C H N E I D E R , IH , ¦ ' l iv es ,-, i 17:' K
' a lb !  SI. wj i l i  his  w i l e  t h e  former
I'di . 'a l i i l h  Iv 'ai ns ol U. ,- isei a and
t h e n  lour  suits ami t i n  ee dau gh
le rs ,
• l l r  t i . i s  .I ' K I M I  I'll l„-di e I ' l l y  .-ind
has l iv  ed in \\ in i ina  since t'Ci:! l ie
was  u rmlua t e i l  l i o m  Coi ie i  High
School in  l a i n  He is a \ c l e i . n i  ol
:" .• v e a i  s ol sin v II e in  i h , i  I S
.' A i n u  in Uo i  Id W' ai I I
Since I 'Mll  . In ,  lini npi-i  . l i n t  a il i  v
clennii ic and laundi v i onic sv,
lein in a -.oi i.ihon i* nil S' bal let  \
Cleaners ,n L.iiinilri ei s In,
,\ l i '  i s  ,-i mciiilil'i (il I lie ( ail iedial
' Ol tile SlOTcil l l e a i l . lile Huh
\anie Sin id v 1 \ ni" !111 ¦- ol < 'ilium
bus , Amer ic an I ecioii ami i : pi es
nienl nl ihe I l i a i vaH i . i  \ a l l ev I'll
i/ eii- - H.ind Radio V- - i" CI ' MMI
.'¦ii' llMI'lili' i ' !- ¦  uei|. t In- p i l lowing
slatcinc ii l
Fn '' 1 , 1  ",'niilil hkc to  ihnuk all
llm e people who have n-ked me
i lo he a i aiiiliilal,. Ini (Ins olln e
nnd Im Hie i onlidein e they  have
•¦hir.'ii in me
''Scciindlv , ll cleeleil lo ||ns of
In c I w i l l ,  In the lies] „f mv M|,||
il\ , I iv 'o give the v o t e i s  and
l a x p a v e r s  ( ,| ihe :ird Ward the kind
ol i cp ie - .ciiiaiiiin io Mhieh I Hunk
Ihev me c i i l i t l . i t  I slpdl a l w a y s
work  Im Ihe pi ogne,- - . and ihe |»..,|







¦continued -, mild ' - ; tonight,  nnc?
Tuesday hl -it .miich colder, the  rest;
of ; the  week.. . That , si.ms '.up; the '
weather' ouHnok for Winona ; ancl
v ic in i ty ;  i
A. ^ 'Cry. light snow which coated
the: Winona , area Sunday might
made-some hkhvvays slippery ! I bis
morning hul by ' -midri viorning the . '
snow .¦' had melted as -'the , ther-,
moinetor shot above the freezing
mark . The .noon 'reading was 36, :
V A R f Af t i e f  cloudinesi fonfghf
and Tuesday i= the  forecast fr> r
Ihe. ' immedia te  ful i i re  with ,  aflow ol
'•25-32 ton igh t  and ; a high of !..' '35-41'
Tuesday. ;
The ., ovitlook . for . Wednesday . 'Is
for -iiiiicli - colder . weather ! with
scattered l ight .. snovv .
• ¦Temperatures Ihe n e x t - f i v e  day*
are. slated to . average,.! .V to .12 d"«-
grcos below normal;, wi t h  nor-
mal highs 10-2rv i n the riaytims.
anil , zero tn  fi above at. n ight , The
cold., spell is expected . .Jo begin
Wednesday and remain ' for 'Che
rest; of the . week. ; ,
..
¦' ¦ Pr ecipitat ion, d u r i n g ,  the .. 'week b
expected to -feyerage . ID of .an inch
! or a l i t t le  ". 'more., occurring as
ligh t  snow .
WINONA HAD ft mild weekend
w;itli the- temperature - risinc.io;.2<J
Satiiiilay : a f te r .nnon! and !il2 .Sun- '
day.. The. low Siindny morning .' was
Id . and th is ', morning , il. Snowfall
which fell Sunday evening, was
measured as only . a trace '¦ of
precipitation iess: than .1 of- ah
inch .melted i. . ¦
A -' .year-' ago today Winona had . a
high of 22 and . a low-of IL . Five
iiiclies of snovv; lay- oh. (he ground
at t h a i . t ime. The al l- t ime high !-for..
,Iau.; T vvas 47 in lflRO and the low
- 3 4 f i n ;  1912. The 1012" reading, was
one; of . Ihei -nldeM . ever 
¦ registered
in IVinona .. the ' record 'low bein g
•-•13 ..'oh 'Jan .: i'R .fia?:i ,; , ., . '_ . .
-Teinperatiirc.5. were .mild over
the .s t a t e /w i th  the  -morning low at
Dulmh 2Ti-
t i ' vvH .s snowing; there and ''.at- ;In-.
I e r ii a t i  ;o n a 1 . Falls, Elsevvher«
C I OIK I V weatlicr; .vv as report ed: . . - ' : " .
- 'Temperatures: have ¦  remained
fa i r l y  const ant throughout .WIS-
CONSIN in the - first eight- ' 'days- of
Ihe year! ; The . eoldest has . been .8
above -zero al. : Park Falls:, on Jab.
1 and Ilie;Warmest 36 at Racine
.on .Ian. I.
.Some.very l igh t  snow and freez-
ing drizzle [ellf in ..Wisconsin Sun-
day night , and some ! Jighl snow
was ' . '.f a l l ing:  a t f  mid-morning' today
at.; .Superior, Ifati 'Claire . "-M' ausau ,
Lone ¦ Rock : and Jaiiesvillc. Light
fvepzing driz7 ,le -was repnrlcd . a t
t t ieen Ray and '-Marin et te:
Vi cli l l  inte! toh .iperatlire .. l!n vv s
ranged froiii 17' al . Park lidlf to 27
at Superior.;
RACINE AND Superior ! had th«
h i »h  of 31 " -Sunday. "' wi th ,  nlher
maximnms! raii siiig. - doSvn!. to 2ft at
ParkiFalls.; ;
Lraig, (/olo. . set the nalional lri-w
of 4 below zero early !lb'da>\ com-
pared w i t h  'hp ¦ -hish o f .  "a Sunday
at Long Reach , . . Cal i f ; , and iVesl
Palm; Beach. Fla... ...
Acciden t Drivers
Forfeit Deposits
"Kenneth; ' M. lloss. 271 W .Mark
SI ., fo r fe i ted  <30 b.'ii .l in .miiii ii ' ipal
. court today  on a charge of care-
less dri .y ins  ennsmg nn ' aecii lent .
l ie  was .-irri ' sled by police fol-
lowing an acci i lenl  on 2nd Street
helvyecii .lohnson and M a i n  s t ree t s
;il : .1 ,'l,"i p.m . Sa tu rday .
Donald .1 I 'i -enling. fi2.1 K ,"> th
St ! . also im f e l l e d . S'to ba il on
a ¦charge  ol ' carelc- ^ d r i v i n g .  He
vi in arrested b y pel i r e  nt Main
and -Wabasha ' s t r ee t s  al Lin  a m .
tixlay De vv .is not i n v o l v e d  in
an accidenl .
¦
Officers of the :Winona Consisto- ;
ri; of the Scottish Rite Bodies ' here ¦'•
wiil be elected at a meeting; at the
Masonic Temple at 7:30. p:m. Wed-
nesday.
Regular. Scottish Rite business
will be transacted', at the ' meefing ¦
which is being held in the evening
Instead of the usual .si p.m. hour
to permit installatioh of the new
consistory officers .
Scottish Rife i
" ;. /¦¦ ' . " ¦"' ' . .
' 2 2 . - 2 ' 2. 
¦ ' " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ :.\
Elects Wednesday !
UOMK, ( in .  W>—.Seven men have
been arrested on charges of steal-
ing telephone cable off u l i l i t y  poles
In I h e  Home nrei i and selling the
costl y wir in g  for scrap.
Delect ive VV , f) , Terliuue s a i d
dial the men , arrested last week ,
li.-til enl an cslimaled 4 , ion pounds
of cable Iroin polos and received
iil iou i  $11011 from a scrap dealer
for the stolen c.'ible,
"They were doing n regular
wliolcsale business , " Tei hiiue .said.
Disrupt ion of lon g d is tance  com-
mi in ica l iuns  b r ough t  lo l inhl  Ihe
mass (heft s , which Il ie  dcleclive
s;iid had been going on since niid-
Drcenibcr .




Ĵj|J& Reg. Meeting Tuesday, Jan. 8
\to |̂  8 P.M. Sharp 
In th» Clubhoui*
I WILLARD ANCST, Cr»nd Knight
HOUSTON. Tex. 'A l ' . - Aclor
Cl i f ton  Webb undergoes .sui'iteiy to
day to correct nn abdominal
aneurysm- - a bubble lb fit forms al
a weak spot In Ihe wall  of a lilood
vessel .
The surgery is to he performed
by a ' team of f lnylor Unive rs i ty
specialists. A Haylor off icial  said
Ihe usual procedure Is lo remove
the bubble and replace it with a
Kr af t .
Clifton Webb Has
Abdominal Surgery
A minor Iwo-ear accidenl occur-
red one mile south of Wlloka on
Highway Vfi nl 1 n.in. Sunday, ac-
cordine, lo sher i f f ' s depulies , In -
volved were ears driven hy Sher-
man A, ' Woodward . La Crcscenl
111 , 2, and Clayton C . Wimdanl ,
Dnldita . Rolh were drivlnc, .south
on l l i t i l iway 7(1 ami Wouil wiud
slnrted lo puss Woodnrd ' s car,
Woodard si a i l e d  to make II lef t
tu rn  inlo a farm and .stniclt Wood -
ward' s car , MTnrdii iK to deput ies ,
Daiiiace was about $",o lo VVood-
ard' s car. No dnma«e was report-






Three new courses have been
added io the curriculum, for the
Winona Area Vocational-Te chnical
School 's .winter  terni adult educa-
tion class program beginning '.Jan;
14; ' . ¦" 
¦
.:¦ .' '
One is "Photography for Pleas-
ure ." anol her will provide instruc-
tion in automobile.maintenance for
women and the third will cover
caning off furniture. ; - .
THERE'LL BE 3? classes in *ei-
sion during the winter , Tom Raine ,
I direclor of vocational education in
' the pnhlie schools, announced, ' - .with
' meeting nights scheduled for Mon-
Idays , Tuesdays , Wednesdays and
': Thursdays. .••
; Each of the classes will . meet¦ once a week for; 10 weeks and , for a
| majority of them , registration fees
I;of $5 will he required. Fees - .range
] lip ' to $25 for bebind-lhe-wheel in-
; slruction .in driver training and no¦feefis . charged for survival pre-
I paredhe's's: '
¦.
f Courses are in four general cate-
i gories: Business, home economics ,
¦J general interest and civic educa-
tion and trade and industrial ex-
' tension. ":
Norris . Abts . auto shop instruc-
tor in the vocat ional-tcchnical
school , will be the instructor in the
auto iriaintehance cowse- for wom-
enf . 
¦ . '•'
EMPHASIS WILL be on mainten-
ance from the .. . iiser 's. standpoint
arid content will lie concerned pri-
marily 1 with simple ignition and
carburetor problems , lubrication ,
tire,care and synipt cms of trouble
as'ihey develop, ' ¦.- . . ¦
¦
. .  Frank Brueske , s taff  writer and
a photographer Ibr the Winona
Daily News Will be the : instrrictor
for t he course in pholograpliy, The
I course is for the! amateur pholog-
j. rapHb'r- with instruct ion to he gi'.en
in composition iind techniques in
photography, and sortie'/ classroiini
discussion . of- .developing .pvocessos,.
Each member ol. . the class Will be
asked to bring his own camera and
photograph 's taken liy students will
be .analyzed during t he :.ciass scs-
!'s'ions.
SOURCES OF cane , its prepai a-
: ion - i or use and t eclinii'tues : in
f wcavbig. of cane will be cohdiicled
I by. the Rev. 11 a r o l d  Rekslad.
( pastor .of ."- First ' Congregational
' in his course- in caning - furii .itiire.'
iEach member , of the class will
|brin g an item of furniture - lo b'r>
caned.; . :
!•' .'!¦' Persons wishing to register (or
; any of the classes should call the
! vocational denarimeht al Senior
High School ¦ this' week or attend
, the first meeting of the class.., !
! Classes, listed.by .days on which
ilieS':'il !mccL are : ;;i
j ;  Monday—Advatited typing;, ad-
! vanccd sewing, .advanced .knil .li .iig,
: practical law for laymen , aut o
|¦maintenance .for women owners ,
/photography foi; pleasure-, -figiirins
! your income tav . caning '.' furni ture ,
I survival preparedness , basic; weld-
ling, blueprint reading and dra l t -
i ins. "machine shop, pvactice .
j ,  Tcesday-r-'.Shc?t metal . layotif.  . ;.-
¦
j Wednesday — Upholstering. ; '. ai-
i vanced electronics , basics eleclroii-
!ics, ; -
; Thursday-^Beg i iiniiig typing;- .' of!
iice machines, refresher Engli sh.
J shorthand speed buil ding,  mat he
I malics review , beginiiine sewing.
! beginning knitting. .-" i ipholsterin g.
i'lassrooni . inslrueu 'on in dr iver
i tra inhip. . paintins (or plf iasarr .
I survival preparedness ; machine
j shop practice , ;sl cam power ' engi tt-
j poring. 
¦' . '
Class t imes  for hebiiid-tlie.wheel
instruction. : in dr iv er I ra ining vv il l
he arranged.
H U S I I K O H I ) , M i n n  'SpeciaP -
The second in a series ol i i n n t i i
ii i/.al ion cl inics  wi l l  be held Wed
| nesday al !l i\ i n .  Shols wi l l  be. nil
j ministered in the  hiidi school on
I ililm iiuii
Clinic at Rushford
INDRPFNTIKNUR, Wis.  -f The
annual , meeiing of Independence
Cooperative Creamery will be
Thursday at Id a .m. - a t ' t he  c i ty
hnll. Earl Hanson , area represen-
t a t ive  of American 'Hairy . .-Wiicia-
lion of Wisconsin, will  be speaker ,
showing .movies and slides.
Directors whose (erins expire
are Edward Pientok and Einil
Slfroch. Dividends and merchan-
dise credit checks . wi l l  U« <lis-
I r i l i i i led.  Free lunch wi l l  he served
al noon. Al tendance pr izes wil l  be
given in (be .'.i l l i ' i  noon.
Independence Co-op
To Meet on Thursday
WHITEHALL , Wis. 'SpecialV —
Trempealo.'iu (' oi inly 's 'new sher-
i l t . Orris Klundb y, who assumed
bis duties th i s  morning,  has ap :
pointed the followi ng deputies:
. Henry ( lainroth , Independence;
Albert il . Scverson , EUr ick ; Ar-
thu r  nahl , Pigeon Falls,; . I lallin
Klu nd by,  Osseo; Arnold Thorpe,
and Oinnt - Austad,  R ln i r ;  Oliver
Landers , Trempealeau: \ 'iclor W.
Wena w , . EleVi'i , and (Ji 'iie Oalew-
ski , Dod fie, wi lh  Lee Johnson
and Howard- Kversoii Wbi tPh n l l
as radio operators.





H U S I I F O I t l ) , M i n n .  (¦Special i -
The St. Paul regin i inl  blondinobile
wil l  he held here Thursday from
2 to 7 p.m. (leorge l l ighnm is
ch a i r m a n .
Everyone eligible was urg^l to
donate blood. During Ihe firsl eight
months of 10(12 , Ituslilord residents
used 104 pinls  of blood .
Donors )i;ive been .solid) >'0 in
IliiHlifor < | , hut anyone Is acrepteil
wil l  be appreciated.  Walk ins
will be approcinled.  Mrs ,1 ll
McElroy,  IToslon , is i l ie  blood
program chairman lor Kil lnioiT
( !fi l l t l l .V.
Bloodmobile Set
Rushford Visit
LAKF, CITY , M i n n .  ( Spec ia l *- -A
fai n) inci i i r ie  lax  sl udy meeting
wil l  he held at llild ii .i u, Tiiesdny
nl Ili e Luke C i ty  School agr icul -
t u r e  dep i i r tn ion l ,  II I t .  Muvres ,
l tochesler ,  I n t e r n a l  I tovciuie  Serv-
ice, w i l l  discuss Il ie  new inves t -
ment ci e.dil provision , clumges in
<leprecint inn methods , salvage val-
ue aiirl the lax re t i rement  bil l .
Accordmg lo l leiui lng Svvansnn.
ag r i c u l t u r e  insi n u t o r , the  mee t in g
wi l l  be p r i i i i r i r i l y  a ( |iiesl ion and
ansvv ei -  session . Anyone  int erested
In fedf > /«l  twin income lax is wri
come, he said.
Class at Lake City
BLAIU , Wis . 'Spec ia l '  -- Dur ing
the  loin hu i l i '  stop nl Ihe . lied
Cross l l lo iHlniol i i le  Kri i lny al Zinn
Lutheran  Clunch , I l l a i r  ami area
residents donated HO p i n ts  ul
blood. T l i e i e  were IS vvnlk ins and
si\ i-ejccls .
Ileceivui g gallon pins were E L
, Kriede , Mrs  .lerome Sl ran i l e , Al
| Ired l le ichel . hosier  Siins , . lames
I Pedcrsoii ,' i iul  H a r r y  I 'm i l ,
j l i ve  nur .M ' s  l i a v e l i ' d  w i l h  I l ie
- nu l l . It ' s la- .l p rev ious  stop here
! w x s  A p r i l  '.' I , I 'Hi' .1
60 Pints Blood
Given at Blair
David Moreyv Mondovi. '/NVis':, .
was  elected .secretary ol ihe /
f Tn ;. < 'oiuity Bar Assbciat ion . at .
¦
'. - its ' annual ' d inner  mee t ing  at
- . W a l l v / s , Fount ain. City . ' ¦¦;Sattir-
. day. .
¦' .afternoon ; ! and evening,
. Edward . -L Kulig. , l iulepen-
.; ' deiicc, was re-elected treasur-
er , licit secretary as incorrect^ ..!
, ¦¦• ¦iy stated by this newspaper , .
Sunday, . A t  the afternoon liusi-
"' ¦• ne.ss session , a discussion was
held on tax!' prolilenis arising
'.'. :; imder ;join| i lenancy. - The
! group g'ave ' -iis ' unqualif ied eri-
' . .-dorseinerif . to. Circuit . Judge. '
f 'TJrnce ; Beilfuss , -Neillsville, for
;¦. election '- t o ' the state Supreme
-. C'mirl in . April ;  . The associa- ;
lion is made iip of atiorneys.iii
t'.ufl 'alo . "Treiiitrcalcau . ..and :.
Jackson counties ';"
CORRECTION .¦'. '. .
Wni lc r  Cu i i i i va l  liuv al ls '  w i l l
v i il the K M hance Club linn IH - UII
'I uesilav untili nnd Ihe Twins ban
|ile| and Ilie ,l,' ii i re nieeling ill Ilie
even ing .
'Carnival Royalty
'the W i n o n a  A i n a l c i i i  It a <| i o
ch i l i  v v i l t  s l . i i 'l a li ce cl.cs m
Mm •'' I - I K I C . i i  , |i in THC - I I M V  nl
the  In > i in ul l i e o r g e  1 Holler ,
1 , 11. ' L'. iml . i i :  S! , in a,  We .I gate
'I In .1 C I I I . I M '  VM| |  ho l a i l l ' b t  hv
l ln l l e r  w i n ,  i- pa- | pic i i l i ' i n  of
l l u  i b i b  Tbc i e  w i l l  be II III w eek
Iv • i" .ion ol hv o l imn -. i ,H -| I





I I I  H I I ' i i U D  M i n n  'Sp,. , ,al -
The Voi vv ay ( , n  Cc l t i - i  s -I I I  ( ' h i t
w i l l  meet al Hie I I I . A  h i u h l m i
i lici e at || p in ,  |o,|.i\ ,
NORWAY GO-GETTERS A- t i
P^ B̂Li I(jA . , ¦ -j f̂T' î j¦
V'MWI,XM
FORGEt rOUR CAR fin wr
polking loll nnd u»« our
fr«* iliulrla h«ii tervif f f  In
Uoditiij drpnilmonl iloro^l
ŵmw'nb L̂ ,
Mf r M K h Drake -¦ ' ifb
(̂ A§) Wnl « Icu- iliUlld
_ HOTII
Francis Drake
Klih 51 K Jih Av. lo
Mol«l-lil. ( <»nv«nnot« OOlVA/rCWN '
P|m» nnd l/«t mip anil ipir la l . ritt f
J Mormali Qfl, '
I ?(im« .„ , '
I Adilrnt _ I
| SUlf no It I
The \\ iiuiii. i l'nic As- iu .'ialifin
, « ill buhl a liiinrd meeiing al 7
' |i in ¦ami ,-c cciiei .-il rnccimq ,-u n
|i lit I hui '-i las al \\ liioiia .Mhlelic
(illli , Si'i I clary I l.iicnce ] ] > ¦ ) )  an-
luiuiiinl Lunch ami relreslimenls




! By EARL WILSON . ;
NEW YORK—D orothy-! Loudon—the "new. Carol Burnett " on Garry
Moore 's CBS TV show—was astounded when Playboy Magazine invi-
ted her to pose f or  pictures and become a center-spread Playmate.
It sounded so wild , since I' m not Natalie Wood and am wfell over
21," she said , "that I told them I'd be glad to—but I had nothing
Dorothy, signed for 16 shows with Garry, will probably be. claimed
by Boston fber birthplace ) . Indianapolis arid Claremorit , N.H., where
she grew up, Syracuse ( where
she attended .the university , >' plus
many, ' .,many cocktail . , lounges
whCrc ihe sane , ."sittin S . ohf -.the,
bar ,"- ¦' ' -
Carol Burnett , • having, stepped i
out on her owii . is congratulating !
Dorothy on her instant . success. A i
ebat with , Dorothy is quite enter- 1
taining. Here are some samples: ¦" . ;' • "Have : you any plans."•Tor mar- .;
ryinc '?"! ,; "Qh; I' m always plan- !
njng it—and I intend': .lo keep right
on" . . . :. "Have you; ever been '
close?". ". ."Oh , so close'¦;¦— it 's;
saidr' . ' .:. '.'Hovv' long have  ypu
been in. Show Business? '" . . .'.'Oh ,;
do you have to .ask that " Couldn 't
you shorten / i t ! a little?. You
couldn 't'?- . Well , then 15 years—I
mean 10!"
/.¦Sammy Davis had the. greatest
opening in modern times ' ' at the
Copacabana-^cven ,Iudy . Garland. ,
astonishingly- slimmed .'down .;, sat
out in left field with Charlie Wack-
er of Chicago. But Judy , came but
of left field about2:io.a.rnf to sing
with . Sammy (though explaining.
"I don 't . knovy . what key ¦ L sing
in. " i- Sammy,., at his ' greatest, sur-
prised rriany of us;! by' introducing
Tony New!ey of "Stop the/World "
as 'ihe most .talented man I ever
met. in my life. " While it could
well be! lots; of folks thought he'd,
reserved that tag for ; bis /hero
Frank Sinatra! " . . f
EXPLAINED SAMMY": it Wai
Newley's song, "What Kind of
Fool. Am f ," which brought , him
his first sold record.! .¦ Brigille Bardot 's chums m Par-
is swear she.'s flying ! here in Feb-
ruary to . boost " her film , "Rest
from ¦!. the War ". . .. ;She's always
claimed she's scared of Manhattan
. . ..Ally. Arnold. Grant , having, fin -
ished most of his chores, at reor-
ganizing 20th Century Fox; is gor.
ing tofdevote some tini.e . to . his
bride,'.' 'former Miss America, Bess
Myerson : Hell remain chairman
of the executive committee of the
company '. for quite some; time.!.- . ;
Sophie.!'Tucker ' had surgery on an
eyelid.;. .Billy .Rose. wife -'. Joyce,
and Joyce's dtr. Vickl -are holiday-
ing in Jamaica. That kaybs.f the
rumors they 've , split up perma-
nently. -., Toots Sb or  celebrated
the '. first ' anniversaryf oif his new
restaurant in the usual way.
. ¦¦Marlon/Brando deserted NY afl r
er promising; to; stay here, perma-
nently—and his buddy, actor Wm
Redficld, explained at an anniver-
sary party for "A Man For All
Seasons," that he fled because he
missed his children 'He has two
and the same number of wives
and txes > . .-f .-Basil Rathbone
proudly admitted/he has a grand ;
daughter—in tlie chorus of "Little
Ma ". . -Vaughn Meadcr , now at
the ../ 'Blue ¦; Angel ,, said , ." W h e n
George Washington threw a silver
dollar across .the Potomac, . that
was; the beginning of it—the eco-
nomic Waste in government:"
COMIC PAT HENRY brought up
a delicate question of history at
the Copacabaria. "Jusi suppose ."
he said , "Mrs. Paul Revere had
said! 'I ¦ don 't-care .' .WHO'S coming
to town tonight , I'm going to use
the horse!'"
Any old-timers here who re-
member the famous "long count "
in the Dempsey-Tunney . heavy
weight championship fight?
Jack and Gene—close friends
now—were extremely complimen-
tary to each other when they were
Fall Guys for die Jiainls & Sin-
ners last week. Dempsey said ,
"Gene , losing lo you made a
champion out of me. And Tunney
said. "It was a - p leasure -to.--have
l-veen in the ring with the greatest
fighter of all time," ¦ .
Tunney, still asked lo this day
about sitting on the canvas- so
long during "the long count." says
he has fabricated this story:
."You see, Dempsey was !*o
revered ,: so worshipped. ,- so loved
aiid so popular ,;and when I saw.
that the great warrior was about
to fall , L thought the nicest thing
to do Would be for me to sit .there
and give him a Utile rest/". . '
¦•¦ ." .
¦Roastmasterf Tex . OilQU.rkc .; re-
calling that  Tunney 'd, been paid
$1,00.0,000. said - he 'd! figured out
"Gene made $7,832.Qfi ' just sitting ,
on his . derriere ih the seventh
• round. "
•' : TODAY'S BEST l.Al'GH: "Pres-
ident . Kennedy, " ;reporls . Harry
Hcrshfield , "wasn 't satisfied with
. his Christmas presents from .lack-
..ie.. What -he  really wanted Was 50
of those 'First Family ' alburns—
and a sledgehammer."
AV1SH I'D. SAID THAT:"L don 't
mind the; urban . drivers .:^ 1 . can
even Cope with the suburban driv-
! e.rs.'i But oh , those . bourbon driv-! ers!"; — (Buck Herzdg)/¦ Earl'S PEARLS : '.'.Everything
comes to the rrian who goes after
what the other ' . .fella is wailing
for. " -' .¦ ; '
"Actress ZLv a Rodann wrote me
fr<""n Israel , "Greetings from the
land of milk , and honey! The milk
I found but my honey is nowhere




LA CROSSE. Wis. — A . five-
member committee of (he La
Crosse Common Council has turn-
ed thumbs down on a proposed
Sunday closing ordinance: A three-
hour hearing was held /Thursday
fcefore 200 persons who crotvded
the Council chambers./
Unless . some aldermen 's minds
are changed between now and
next. . Thursday's;.:C6uncii meeting ,
the proposition will be "received
and placed on file."
That' s a polite way of saying
that the resolution offered last
month by Alderman Harold Lee
(8th Ward); will be deadf It takes
a majority vote to revive a reso-
lution once- .it is "filed. ''
SIX OTHER «ld»rn>»n at tru
hearihgf said - . they conetired with
the committee 's vote.
At tlie end of the hearing, Al-
derman Sheldon Nerby * 20tfi
Ward ', committee chairman , ask-
ed audience response to the ordi-
nance! Thirteen raised their hands
for passage of the ordinance and
,more than 100 . against it.
- Lawyer Jerome Klos , West Sa-
lem, representing a discount store,
said Ihe ordinance allows many
' exceptions- and many exclusions ,
including manufacturing, ' profes-
sional men , real estate and oth-
ers .
He said Ihe ordinance would al-
low a grocery store to be open if
; it had less than 4, 000 square feet
of floor space,
The ordinance "is no more than
a retail  group 's ordinance against
some competitors " it ¦ is "defense-
; less" and 'iias no merit ," Klos
said.
KLOS SAID it it not necessary
lo have nn ordinance lo protect
people against working seven days
a week , since state laic already
docs so.
He said rel igious and moral rea-
sons for the ordinanc e are "just
ns ridiculous. " lie said the ordi-
nance concerns only from one to
lliree s' orrs in La (' I '<I. SM\ and
docs not concern taverns , gasoline
st al ions and several others . He
said it was not an ordinance to
protect Ihe moral fiber of church
goers.
Klos said if Ihe ordinance is de-
signed lo protect morals and re-
ligion , it is ii iK 'oiistit i i l ioii . 'i l ,
If th e city passed th e  ordinance!
Klos said , a discount store could
simp ly mov e out of the c i ty  l im-
its  and draw from Ib e same trade
area. He said passage of the ordi-
nance would have a detrimental
effect on business thinking of in-
vesting in the city. '•
, THE TREND to * «v«n-day
week in some businesses is a "re-
turn to the Dark Ages," charged
Horace Crews, manager of a down-
town department store, who said j
he was speaking for the retail
division of the Greater La Crosse
Chamber of Commerce , The cham-
ber group a month ago proposed
voluntary Sunday closing.
Crews was Ihe first to speak of
| those vim favored passage of the
' ordinance.
Crews cited Green Bay nnd Ap-
pleton as cities where stores are
closed voluntarily on Sunday. He
also cited Minneapolis and St.
Louis whore there are ordinances
disallowing some stores to open
on Sundays , and said an Ohio state
law on Sunday closings wns up-
held by referendum ' this ye ar.
"Services necessary for n day
of re laxat ion " shonlrl he allowed
lo operate on Sundays , Crews said.
He added, howev er , thai  regula-
tions are needed in business "to
prilled us nil , "
Naif a /Bear f
^Mi 'ri' . 'ftM S'Girii
DEAR - ABBY
/ ' ¦ ! ; By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN . .;.. '
¦ ¦ •
! DEAR ABBY: I am married to a man who . gives me the
silent treatment Tor. weeks fat  a' time, Sometimes 1 . don 't ¦even •
know What/he 's mad at rne for .. His whole famil y is that . way. ¦
They can hold a grudge for years. We have been married for ,
33 years. , and I think that put of every month he has been sil-
ent, fir two weeks. Our children are married and . gone- and it.
gets very lonesome around here. Is there some way I can make
this man get. over his. pout' and talk to me? . . . ; LONESOME
;. DEAR LGNESOME: If your husband has been silent for
two , weeks out of every month/ during your 33. years of mar-
, ri.a.gc; lie has. accumulated ;.a siilking record of more than 16. " .
years.!' i l  know a .lot of women who would be overjoyed by
such a blessing , of peace , and quiet . ) I f  you can 't kid , coax or / '
. humor , him out of his ; mental hibernati on , let him sulk. A¦ ': half a bear is better than none.
DEAR ABBY: l; am 14 and think I should
haveftliefp'rivacy ofrrrry own trouser pockets'.'.
L'very, night if I have; .over. 23c my mother
takes it . to. pay the paper , boy or-something. I
earn my own, money delivering /groceries alter
school. How can I;keep- 'my mother out of my !
pockets? She never .pays me back either.
. UROKE /EIGHTH-GIIADER -
! DEAR BROKE fit's probably an. old hab- f"
it! she. acquired going throu gh your father 's !
f pockets , . but that doesn 't make it right . If
your mother .needs your: money,, perhaps you
fought , lb' offer it to her so she won 't have to
help herself. . .. ' ¦• • ' ¦¦ Abby
DEAR ABBYv \Ve let ourf son have a^ufleelith birthday
party and he ¦ invii 'ed ; ten of his 'schoolmates to the house for
supper. We left/the house for a. 'fevy , hour 's. .When we returned the
boys ...were weak from ' hysterical...l aiiglitei' . It seems one of them
got the: bri ght idea io make a long distance ' .telephone call to
The ' White House .!. They -got 'through ,, too , but didn 't gel -..to- talk
to anyone of¦ any importance, / ¦ f .  , > .- '¦ : f
. . !. ' Perhaps. I have no'/ sense of . humor , but . I don 't! see. 'anything
funny in calls like that. As a punishment 1 have forbidden our
son, to use our telephone without permission ' lor a /month ; ! .My
husban<Lsays I am being to 'strict. Do -you think so n f
".. - ' ' STRICTMOTHER
DEAR MOTHER;: Nuisance -telephone calls , are! not funny,
and 1;think your punishment was justified. iP.S. Whom were;
they hop ing to get? Caroline?)
/ DEAR ABBY: l a m  the kind of wife who tells her husband
everything. And he is the kind ¦ of son who tells his mother every-
thing. His mother is the kind- of person who tells her friends
everything. Now everyone in town knows all my business. How
,clo you get a man lo keep his mouth - shut? Or should I tell his
mother to keep her s/ shut? ! BLABBED ABOUT
DEAR BLABBED: ¦.Why :dqn'"t ;YOU just keep YOURS shut ? ,
:
What' s on your mindi For a personal reply , send a self-







HOLLYWOOD i \ P i -Ahoui this
lime each year , Hoi) Hope vows
he 'll spend nexl Christmas at
home,
"Hut around November , I start
getting excited about the trip. I
think I'd like to «o lo Greece and
Turkey next Christmas. "
Rapid Robert , in an interview
between golf swings at. Lakeside
Country Chili , was talking about
Ills annual Chrislmti s tour to en-
tertain I' nclo Sinn 's fffniun fi
Ironp .s.
Bob'i last Chriitma* af homt
WHS ID-Ill .
"I think 1 got to every man in
Korea thin trip, " says Hope. "We
used closed circuit  television to
reach them. Another example of
man 's inl ium. - ini l y  lo man , "
At I' aiuiii injont , Hope even Iried
lo cross the  line lo wisecrack
ivilh Communist JNorth Korean
soldiers , c
"They saw m*»--' coming nml
; |iinic (l the i r  hacks on inc. I won-
der which one nf my pictures thev
«iw?"
1 On his tour to Okinawa. Korea ,
Armed Forces
JAMES DRAZKOWSKI , son of
Mrs. Helen Reck , 707 E. Wabasha
St ,, .was recently promoted to se-
nior chief radioman. Drazkowski
enlisted in the Navy, here . in; 1944
and bras' served' ; duty , oh, five , of
the seven oceans. He also served
two years at the Pentagon. He is
currently stationedf at the Naval ,
and -Marine Corps Reserve Train-
ing Center , : McKaig 's Hill , Cum-
berland , Md .;
A.3.C. DENNIS E. LUEDTKE ,




lan f.AFB , Calif.,
after spending a .
15-day leave with
his parents, A
personal e q u i  p-
rrtent specialist,^
he entered t h e
Air Force in; Nov.
1961, and c o ni-
pleted/b a s i c
training at Lack-
land AFB, T e x . Luedtke
His new address, is AF17615783
Box 363, 965th A.E.W. & C. Sq.,
McClellan. AFB, Calif.. 2
PFC. JAMES R. SCHULTZ, son
of Ralph Schultz , 66H W, 3rd.St.,
recently returned to Gamp Pen-
dleton , Calif., after serving with
the Fifth Marine Expeditionary
Brigade of the quarantine forces
in the Caribbean.
L. CPL. THOMAS GLOMSKI ,
son, of Mrs , Josephine; A.. Glom;
ski , 353 E. Wabasha St., returned
¦ t'o/' Canip. Pendleton . Calif., after
serving with the Fifth ; Marine Ex-
peditionary Brigade of the quar-
antine forces in the Caribbean.
The unit spent . 51 days at, sea
and visited ports in Puerto Rico ,
Jamaica and Panama;
MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. -
Raymond D. Denzer, son of, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Denzer , was re-
centl y promoted private ; f i r i ' t
class . His new address 1984047,
"M" -4-lI F.T. FMF Pac! MCB 29
Palms , Calif-
A.3.C. Donald Todd , son of Mr.
and Mrs . George. \V,, Todd , spent
a 15-day leave at the home of his
p a r e n t s ,  His address is:
Ari7623864, Box 1512.-2870 Ground
Electronic Engineering Installa-
tions Ag. Sq., Hill AFB,! Utah.
TAYLOR , Wii.—A!2.C, Roger A.
Helle . son of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord S: Helie; has been -reassign-
ed to George AFB. Calif., after
his graduation for the Air Force
technical train ing course for air
armament mechanics. Helle learn-
ed to isolate , and repair , malfunc-
tions and perform checks and ad-
justments on the armament sys-
tem of the F-105 jet fighter. He
is a graduate of Taylor High
School.
*
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)—
Tlie new address of A.3.C. James
Walstrom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R , C. Walstrom , is: AF17592397
CAF SC 712332 , 7260 Spt. Gp.,
USAFE APO 633, New York, N.Y,
Me was reassigned to duty in
Germany after spending the holi-
days with his ' ' ' parents.
•
LAMOILLE , Minn.-T. Sgt. Da-
vid O. Harem , son of Mr, and
Mrs. Omer C. Harem , successful-
ly completed a course in plane
geometry through the A r m e d
Forces Institute , Madison , Wis, He
is a radar technician at Green-
ville , AFB , Miss, He is one of
more than 270 ,000 servicemen now
enrolled in the correspondence
;ind group, study courses,
Planning Takes
Fears Away
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
Does - going back - to school / as
an adult for retraining worry you?
Are you afraid you will not be
able to compete with , younger
students? '
These are the fears with which
J. W. .entered a three-month train-
ing course for! a Civil Service job ,
J. W.. with the rank of Major ,
had just taken early retirement
from the Air Force,
He was able to read training
manuals and understand instruc-
tors . With his background hk
made more contributions to class
discussions than tie less exper-
ienced members .of the class.
But, on the first two tests, he
received failing marks; By this
time he was sure that hie could
not compete with the younger men
fresh from school. He just seem-
ed to tighten up!
At home with his wife and chil-
dren , his discouragement was ob-
vious. His wife was concerned,
too, She did not want him to meet
the disappointment of failure after
looking forward , to retirement as
a ,  new adventure.
THEN ONE day his wHe came f
across one of my columns on how !
"fear of failure can ruin grades;'
Recognizing that the article ap-
plied to her husband's problem ,
she clipped it arid gave it to him.;
After , studying - the; article , his/ i
next two test grades were in the;
85-90 range, among the best ! in
the class.
I received a thank you letter
from J.W, a few days ago. He
said he completed the course/ and
landed a . position much to his! lite- 1'ing- :¦ " f :' . ' |
The key to J.W. 's success was ;
a -plan of action that tliminated S
fear of failure oil tests. For ex- 'j
ample, ¦ entering a ; true-false test 1.
fit's mind was filled with this plan : .;'
"I wiU concentrate on one qucs-l
Lion at a time. I will read the!
question carefully with ., an. open -
mind. I will remember to watch
for ^absolute words such as 'al-;
ways' .and . 'never' and for tricky ;
statements ! and double or triple !
negatives. !/ ' -. '¦: ¦ I
"I'll mark it and forget it. Then
I'll center all my thoughts on the
next question." • . ' - i
COMPLETE attention to cacli
question in turn is the! secret of
success , in . test-taking. Carryin g
worry about one! question along
with you! will interfere , with your
thinking so much you will be trick-
ed into wrong answers on -the fol-
lowing ones.
Plan for an essay-type exami-
nation like this:
¦VI .'ll' quickly read; the questions,
start with ! the easiest and plan
my. answer before I begin 'writ-
ing. - . . ¦
. "First. I'll think of the points
I might make and jot them down
oi scratch paper, Then I'll decide
on. the order in which I will make
the points. Only then will I start
writing."
Think ahead! Plan each activity.
Let the plans fill your mind and
leave no! room for fears.
And if you feel yourself choking
up during the test—stop! Take
two or three deep breaths. Re-
form: your plan of attack. Then
start in again on the test.
. ' ¦-
¦ ¦ ' '
' ' 
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Arabs from Isrnr-I crossed into llif
Joi 'danii'in sci'lor »f .lerusiilein
Sunday to .spend Ihe ( Ireok Ortho-
dox Miristmj is will ) their  relatives
in Jordan ,
Christ ian Arab s Visit
Relatives in Jordon
TheyMI Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. WMJob
Henderson , 20, a eolloKO stu-
dent , would like to find a buyer
for his playful lion cub,
Listed anions a wide assortment
of pets for snk in the Birmingham
News Stindny was Henderson 's of-
fer tu sell l) i« 4-month-nld cub ,
Stella.
"I' m selling her because , well ,
I don 't know; I jus t don 't luive
lime to play with her any more, ''
he said.
Formosa , the Philippines and
some ships at sea , Hope 's troupe
did two full shows a day for 12
days, In between he put on a show
whenever two or more GIs gath-
ered,
Hopt 't doctori long h«v«
warned him to take it easy but
lie considers the Christmas trip
therapy,
"Whej-e elso can I get an audi-
ence that would be charged with
desertion if they walked out on
my Jokes?"
Hope followed Francis Cnrdlnal
Spollmnn Into Korea this year,
"Last year be followed me nnd
gave all the troops absolution ,"
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MATTHEWS, La. MV-Mrs, Char-
les Guidroz started her day Sun-
day in the usual riianner—brew-
ing a pot of strong, black coffee.
Then she sat down to a hearty
breakfast to celebrate her 102nd
birthday. She prepared the meal
herself.
Mrs. Guidorz , married .68 years,
has seven livin g children. Her hus-
band died in 1946.
AVoman/ 102, Still
Prepares Own Mea ls
NASHVILLE , Terin.. * - The
wedding party was in place—the
bride and bridegroom , a brides-
maid and the best man. : ' - .' -.
As Judge Allen Cornelius . inton-
ed the marriage rites Saturday,
the bridegroom suddenly said:
"Let me have that back. I think
I've changed my mind."
The stunned judge handed over
the marriage license. The bride-
groom strode but , followed, in or-
der,; by the frowning bride, th«
frowning bridesmaid , this puzzled
judge and the best man. .- ''¦;
The judge said he . knew only
that the bridegroom was a soldier
frbm Ft. Campbell ,' Ky., who lived
somewhere in New York State.
Groom Changes Mind ,
Leaving Stunned Bride
BERLIN (AP)-Four U.S. Army
convoys crossed 110 miles of icy.
Communist-controlled highway be-
tween Berlin and West; Germany
Sunday "without difficulty, or de-
lay," an .Army spokesman an-
nounced.
The convoys went through Soviet
army controls at both ends.
Two units of the 1st Battle
Group 13th Infantry entered West
Berlin. Two of the 2nd Battle
group 12th Infantry moved to West
Germany. The switch was part
of a normal relief of the extra
battle group sent to bolster the
Berlin garrison after the Commun-
ist wall was built.
4 U.S. Army Convoys
Cross E. Berlin Roads
WohdomSM Arm
R0j J0;qr:̂ p̂ ing
SKI MOR RIDGE '¦'.'¦'. . ' The ' tow,.is in the foreground ,' the lodge
half way tip the hill.; 'John Anderson photo)
MONDOVI . Wis. iSpecial)—West !
Central Wisconsin 's • '.newest ski'
' area—near Mondovi—is all . set ; ex.-
cept for an adequate snow. base, j
..;: . . Ski Mor Ridge, located 2V2. miles j
north of Mondovi on Buffalo Coun- ;
. ty. Trunk H , was cleared and ): equipped the past . two years by 1
four Mondovi . skiers. ¦'. whip1 want -to j
create more interest, in the/sport -
. ' '.here. '- '
FOUR YEARS ago Lloyd Win-
ger!, Norman Kilness . Jack Whe-<
flan ¦' and Douglas , Ward began -
. '. searching for : a suitable ski airea.>
They operated one season on the
• Eidrid Branger fann near Gil-
riianton and another season east
of . IVIondoi' i , -but they .weren 't sal>
isfied . with f . the hillsf Them they
moved their equipment to their
present location and decided it of-,
-fered : the best skiing. .-.. .:
.. . The . men . did all .their own Work
—clearing stumps and building . a
lodge and tow . Ski Mor Ridge now
surrounds 50 acres of 1,200-foot
open runs."
The new frame lodge is 20 by
4B feet . The east side ; is lined
¦with windows that werlook the ski
area. An open fireplace is in the
middle of the building.
Kilness. said the lodge site is
halfway between ; the top of the
ridge and the bottom , which gives
a complete view , Most ski lodges
are built at the " bottom of the
hill . ¦ ' ¦ . ; '
¦The homemade ski tow is equip-
ped , with 1,600 feet of rope, pow
ered by ; a 4,Vhorsepo:.Ver tracto i
engine. Snow is packed on the runs
by a caterpillar tractor that ha:
2-by. 5-inch planks . bolted to th<
tracks. Ward said two or . thre<
inches of packed sriow- -are.".- need
ed for a good base,, v
FUTURE PLANS call for mor*
tows and improved runs. : Ward
i-said much-.fenthusiasm has been
i shown by Mondoviahs who are
awaiting the opening of the ski
area . -¦' . Ski Mor' Ridge . -yiW be -open Sat-
urday and'Sunday afternoons until
i spring. The. ski ,area is one. of five
!.in this .part of -VYiscon 'sinf -Others¦aref located at: La Crosse, f Eau
Claire , Neillsville arid Rice Lake..WASHIN GTON' l^—Two Wiscon -
sin Democratic congressmen. Hen-
ry Reuss . of Milwaukee and Les-
ter Johnson of Black River Falls .
announced Saturday they will re-
introduce legislation t o establish
an ice Age National Scientific Re-
serve, for Wiscons in when .Con-
gress reconvenes .Ian. 9,:
The Ice Age bill wouldf set up
the ;first major unit of the nation-
al' , park system' in the . .middle
west. Development would be con-
centrated in three areas—the pres-
ent.Kettle Moraine State Forest in
eastern Wisconsin. Devil's Lake
State Park infcentral section and
the Chippewa County area in the
northwestern part of the state.
: Ownershi p of the land would re-
main .-with '-- . the state but acquisi-
tion and management would f , :b«
federally assisted. ."'¦¦ '
Rep. Johnson




WABASHA . Minn. (Special! —
Peter Drysdale . Kellogg, Was , in?
stalled as Worshipful master of
Wtapasha Lodge 14 , AF&AM . at
the lodge rooms here. Installing
officer was Howard Quesenberry,
past master. .
Howard Holmgren , immediate
past master , .was presented a past
master's lapel pin by Drysdale ,
Who also installed the following
officers: f
John Bruegger , senior warden ;
Don Carr , junior warden ; Werner
Stegemann, senior deacon ,- Ever r
ett Marcoii , junior warden; Carl
Lanzel , Nelson ,; Wis., senior stew-
ard; William Sargeant ,; junior
steward; Wilbur Kpelmel , secre-
tary ; Frank 'Wacrtsi' -treasurer * andChris,Buolf tyleiV .
, The. installation was followed by
the annual oysler stew supper
with Drysdale as chef.
GALESVILLE CO-OP MEETS
GALESVILLE , Wis. . 'Special )—
Galesville Farmers Cooperative
members - recently ' amended their
by-laws to comply with the new
federal income tax law. . They met
in the Issac Clark room of the
Bank of Galesville Thursday .
¦
.
¦ ¦ ' -. . .
¦
¦¦' •
Tlie nation 's private forest own-
ers plant more than a . billion trees
a year.
; "" By JACK BELL
j .;¦:" WASHINGTON f AP ) - . Presi-
¦ dent Kennedy apparentl y is going
!• to have to depend on Republican
; votes if the hard-core issues of
his legislative program are to get
Ihrough the question-mark . 88th
Congress. ¦' "¦¦2 .
Although - the: Republicans have
lost a net of three seats in the
• Senate and gained only two in the
House in the ,new Congress, they
retain what are likely to be the
deciding votes oh the fate of
[major domestic proposals -the
President is expected to make. '
. In foreign , policy and defense
matters, Kennedy obviously will', continue in the last two years of
.' his first term lo enjoy the same
j kind of ' .bipartisan support he was
able to rally around , him on criti-
. cal issues in his first two years.
This doesn't mean; of course,
that Republicans will accept f si-
lently all his decisions and actions
in the. Cuban crisis , even though
he won what was, . widely ac-
claimed , as a victory over Soviet
Premier Nikita Khrushchev in
forcing the withdrawal of Russian
missiles and bombers from- the
island. - ; f.
Kennedy 's; policy on Cuba—ob-
viously desiring, the overthrow , of.
Fidel Castro but holding a tight
rein on any invasion; attempt—will
come under examination in Con-
gress. So also will his support of
United Nations' ; attempts to force.
Katanga back into: union with the
Congo. - . - ¦• ' ¦• . ¦
Kennedy and Congress may
have i t :  out on the issue of *ftie
cancellation of the Skybolt mis-
sile. But here the President has
the upper hand. Congress can vote
funds to continue the program,
but it can 't . .force - Kennedy - to
spend them . . . ¦¦¦¦' . . '
If is in th» field of purely
domestic matters , however ,' that
the ! President is going to have lo
rely . . . on Republicans to supply
critical votes, . ' ¦':
Nowhere is this better exempli-
fied than in his attempt to pre-
vent' the shrinkage of the House
Rules Committee from lo mem-
bers in the 87th: Congress back
12—where : a conservative coali-
tion would have iron-clad control
over which presidential proposals
would reach the House.¦.Tlie '. .-committee was boosted to
.15: two years ago by a 217-212 vote
in ŵ hich 22 Republicans supplied
the administration . with . its vic-
tory. Only 18 of those Republicans
are back this year.
The administration, needs all of
them and more because- its 1962
strength among . southern Demo-
crats how is more , suspect than
usual.
In direct contrast to his involve-
ment in the House; [Kennedy thus
far has kept hands ; off the bub-
bling ' issue Of a change in Senate
rules. This' threatens to start the
Senate on its way with one- of
those time-consuming filibusters.
¦fA biparti san; group; of senators
has announced ah ; attempt: will . be
made . to change ' the .present 1 r.iile
which requires a .'. .two-thirds ma-
jori ty of those voting to cut off
debate. They ivant to substitute a
bare majority for this.
If it got the chance , the Senat e
Plight agree to permit . three-fifths
of those voting to curb debate.
But southern opponents already
have tuned up their vocal chords
for talk that could last several
weeks.*
The President , wise in the wa:-s
of legislative procedure from h is
experience in both the House and
Senate, already has started com-
promise maneuvers in an effort to
get the individual and business
income lax reductions he consid-
ers essential lo keep the economy
moving and avoid a rise in un-
employment.
Instead of making the tax -re -
duction retroactive to Jan , I ,is
he first proposed , Kennedy now
plans a stcp-hy-stcp reduction that
could run from Sii billion to Slfl
billion. He wants it linked wi th
tax law revisions that would close
some loopholes .
At best it will take months o-f
bargaining and trading to get any
tax bill passed. Congressional lie-
publicans already- have served
notice they will oppose any c uts
that are not accompanied by re-
ductions in spending.
This controversy is likely lo be
heightened when Ihe Presid ent
submits a new budget callinp , [or
more than SO!) billion in spend ing
for the fiscal year beginning Ju l y
1. Riding ' piggyback on this budget
will be a fat. target for ' congres-
sional arrows , a prospective min i -
mum $()-l) i) lion deficit for the new
year .
If Congress follows the usual
scri pt , there will  he much ful mi-
nating about the size of Ihe
budget , This will be followed ').v
nearly unanimous voti ng for Ihe
tremendous arms and space ap-
propriations the President is ;isk-
ing for , Foreign aid funds , on Ihe
other hand , will be under hot fire.
There wil l  be much ado ahoul
cut t ing  hack civil ian .spend ing.
This will tie followed early next
year by Ihe quiet voting of supp le-
[menial money to restore the funds
I laborious ly hacked away In t h r
11)113 session, The result may well
Ibe  a hair-curling deficit for the
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
SUNDAY , Dec. 30, was the day that the Hiawatha Bird: Club
of Winona chose for their annual Christmas bird count. AU
ov er the U S  and Canada some 10.000 bird clubs or gioups en-
gaged in a Chnstmas bird census during anv chosen eight-hoar
period between Dec . 20 and Jan 1 The icsult s are tabulated and
sent in to the National Audubon Society, aiid the count forms a
fairly accurate bird census.
When we gathered at Lake Park Lodge at S a m .  the tern-
perature was a nippy three abo\e 7eio, but cveiybody was dressed
for it. There was a good fire blazing in the fireplace and steaming
hot coffee :and homemade dougnhuts. We divided up into cars
(with a real bird expert in each cari and set out on different
previously mapped out routes, I found myself in a car with Fish
and Wild Life[expert Don Gray. Don Gray Jr.. home on leave . front
the Navy, and Jerry Daley, president of our bird club.
In addition we had a scope or spotter . we could damp to
the car window to see for miles. For a starter we drove the
length of Prairie- Island aiid back of the Minnesota City Boat
Club. .Everything was quiet and serene on that cold Sunday
morning as we drove through thickets of young birch and pine.
We stopped near the snowy deer park where , 13 gentle . deer
¦watched '. us quietly. We counted dozens of cardinals flashing like
spurts of flame ' through the showy trees
Then Don . Gray put lip the
scope to examine a patch of
open water in a distant slough.
We saw ducks 1 swimming back
and . forth—five black [ducks
and 13 mallards >— aiid finally
they .all arose and flew off. As
Don Gray Jr., was moving the
lens of the scope slowly across
the ¦•'• landscape searching for
more ducks he said ,"Gee,
that-s funny. . Looks like a red
rag flapping from that dead
tree.". " . :' :- . ' , ¦' "
Then be [froze. "Why, it' s a
Woodpecker. A whopper! The
biggest one f ':!¦ '. .' ever saw'.
Here dad . take a look ."
His father , looked through the
scope, "Why, it's a pilcated
woodpecker!" he said.
So we all had a good look at
the huge/and spectacular wood-
pecker perched on a dead tree
and pecking $ bi g hole , Piiea-
ted. woodpeckers -run 191,. inch-
es and are the size of a crow.
; In all , six groups of observers identified 35 species in Ihe
eight-hour period , which is remarkably good for a -winter  coun t in
Minnesota. fHere they are: House sparrow , tree sparrow , song
sparrow[ blue jay. starling, snow bunting (one earfu l saw greet.
flocks of these beautiful little white birds fly like a blizzard across
the river 1. . Also , great , blue herori , Wilson 's snipe, Golden eagle.
In the woodpecker class, yellow-shafted flicker , [pileated wood-
pecker , red-bellied woodpecker , hairy woodpecker, downy ..wood-
pecker. , and red-headM woodpecker. ¦ Also,: crow:,; horned lark ,
chickadee,; cardinal , ring-necked pheasant , mourning dov e, eastern
belted, kingfisher , great horned owl , tu fted titmouse , white breasted
nuthatch , brown creeper , red-winged blackbird 'eight of them ,
which is uhusual f gold-finclies 1 Hocks of them totalling 350, ali
in their sober ; olive-green Winter dress ) , slale-colored junebs,
Oregon junco , rough-legged hawk , red-shouldered hawk and red-
tailed hawk , In the line of ducks , only mallards and black duck.
The total number of birds counted was 4.621.
Brother Theodore telephoned from Minneapolis to say that one
or more hawk owls have been seen around the sand prairie be-
tween Kellogg and Wabasha. These day time-ranging owls from
Canada and Alaska are extremely tare this far south , and several
members of our bird club were going to try to; find' them this
past weekend. . ¦ . f . :
They a re sen sal ipna .l ly ni ark ed
in fbla 'ck . with , broad [while
streaks and a huge' . bright ' red
crest , When the bird hammer-
ed away at the :tree. . this crest
looked like a ¦flapp ing' scarlet
fag. . We watched him : for . a
long time -before 'he. [flew.away,
Don Gray, who has been .sta-
tioned ' ' .on game refuges all
over - America. , - said , that •. In
Florida ; the, natives : call this
greal . woodpecker the "Lord -
God bird , : '.
AVe also . Watched ' ' a f .ia.ckr
siiipe (IVilsori 's- snipe) standing
deep in soft mud aiid Coinbin g
the ooze with his 'sharo beak for
griibs. He paid no 'attention to
us;We ranged around the old
Minnesota City roa.d: aiid - Win-
crest; then returned .about" ri bon
to the Lodge for . welcome' ; hot -
coffee " - '.and' doughnuts. Other
cars of observers . returned ' and
we had our lunch: It .' was a fas-
cinating morning and everyone
had much to talk, about .
Ut 'sGetGrn'm
\ By A. F. SHIRA |
Ail-America Selections For 1963
The mild weather that has prevailed during the past week has
turned the thoughts of many gardeners toward spring, although fin-
their hearts they know it is yet far away; Still ,; the severe winter with
its ice and snow' that will hold sway for many, weeks cannot en-
tirely smother the gardening urge.
In some ways this feeling may
the All-America Selections •' of |• -
garden flowers for 1963. As most ,
of our readers know , this organ!-, j
zalion fam iliarly spoken of as |
AAS is a non-profit educational ] 7
association that conducts official j j
trial grounds ¦ under cxperl super- j j
vision throughout the United .States - p
and southern C' niiadii . . '¦ {
In these trials new varieties of )
flowen; and vegetables that  are f
submitted are tested , under num- {
hers only, by qual if ied judges <
who score ,ind rate the entries ac-
cording to Iheir performance un-
der local soil and climatic condi- '|
lions. From these ratings , to- \
gelher w i t h  the personal cvalua- i
tions and comments of Ihe judges
a central hoard of directors final- ' i
ly selects Ihe award winners by
secret, ballots. From such Impar-
tial jud R in f i  by numbers only, the \ \
award winners are t ru ly  outstand- ]
ing in the i r  fields.
Now , lot us look at the award
winning flowers for 10U3, two in
I number ,  I loth of those are zin-
nias which speitl; volumes for
the progress Ihe hybridizers have !
made in recent years with these f
popular and easily grown garden
annuals ,
FIRST, IS th» variety Tbumbe-
l inn,  the (lold Medal winner for !
10(13. As our renders may sttr- :
mise , the name Thunibolinn is the
female d iminut ive  of Tom Thumb
made famous in the stories of
Hans Christian Andersen,
As the name implies, Ihis  is not
a large type , hut  a small  domc-
shiiped plant  tha i  s tar ts  to bloom
when only 3 inches high. It is a
l i t t l e  / inn hi of many assorted col-
ors wi th  double blooms nn Inch or
so across. Layers of new leaves
cont inuously  cover the plants unci ;
older blooms nnd new flowers
Hint keep on opening always
give (he plant a fresh nnd at-
t ract ive  np i iearanre,
THESE GAY little .innias come
In many a t t r ac t ive  colors nnd Ihe
compart il ome- .shaped plants do
not grnw higher than  fl inches
and nliovil the same across in
spread. Thus they  arc valuable
fur use in  low beds , borders ,
planters and in other ben I Ions
where low-growing, colorlvul flow-
ers nre desired. They are the re-
sult of i\ not able plant  breeding
achievement and gardeners who
love zinnias should take ful l  nd-
vnnt» _ c of the opportunity lo
l  be intensified as we look over
have some of these colorful little
flowers in their plantin gs ;'
j The other award winner , also .a
' zinnia, goes tp the other extreme
j in size and color and is named
i Firecracker. It is the Silver
Medal winner for lflM. II is a first
generation hybrid and this added
hybrid vigor renders il ' qui te  re-
sistant to mildew which is so oft-
en prevalent among many kinds
of zinnias.
THE FLOWERS are »h« larqoit
of the double cactus-type zinnias
as they measure 6 inches across
and 2 inches deep. They are a
hrillianl , rich, scarlet-red in color
and are home on strong st ems on
bushy plants  that  mav reach a
height of three feet. The petals
are .quilled and waved , very l igh t
and airy, wi thout  the heaviness of
the usual large flat petalled
hlooms to which we are accus-
tomed. It is rated as an exh ib i t i on
flower and is ideal fur arrange-
ments.
Most of the seed catalogs in di -
cate , the All-Americ a award win-
ners in their l is t ing s , so look for
these in making  your so led ion nf
varieties. Other Al l -Amer ica  Se-





DETROIT / AP )  - Two prom -
inent Episcopal clergymen sug-
gested today that more lax '-s
should he .collecte d fr,oni churches
—particularly , those ail-white ' con-
gregations ; ' t hat exclude . .' 'Negroes '::
Their findings .-ire included , ui
a fi.Vpag'c '. booklet on-. ' church li-
nanciiig. with sirring- .[emphasis nn
the - . desirability -' of :"- .t i th ing  by
church members., Tithing ¦ involves,
giving It) per cent of one 's - ' earn-
ings; 10 Ii is church, .
The report was : written by Rev.
Car| K; : Savers , Vicar ' of M:
Stephen 's ' Church in Birmingham
¦and- '. chaplain : of ' the .Michigan Na-
tional ' Guard and lie.v, Bertram
T. White .; "director of : stewardship
and evangeljcisni for ihe Episco-
pal ; diocese of Mic hi g an ,- ."
"There -are . clear . instances
where ¦ churches shcuild . he
I Charged , taxes '," said '[the 'two
i'clergymen. "We think,  for exam-
ple , of . al l-white . congregation s .in
our -inn er cities; . . which 
¦". 0xcj .ml1:
[Negro, citizens from their ,  follow-
! ship.-" - .- ' , '¦"•: •. --
"In thi$ instance," they said,
"government ethics which ¦ enforce
impartiality before the . race [is-
sue - stand . closer lof Christ ,  than
the l i l y - w h i t e  . .'relifj ipusf '' - ' clubs '
which bear the name's'', of church-
es ' over |heir ¦',restricted .doors.
These , should not [be tax-exempt .'
. Urging ' general . .adopt ion of [tith-
ing. ;to[ help-churches  get their ,  fi-
nances' ' in bet' tei - shape , ,  the [two
ministers wrote: " . - .
'.'Special - , discounts' [ fo r ¦• the
clergy and special consideration
for churches in - financial and
world transactions tend to cheap 1
en the.body of Christ in the eyes
of the secular order.' . ' .
, "God's people oug ht . not to be
entitled to any exemption from
meeting t heir corporate duties to
the world of government.
''Such : special favors and the
growing sense of special preroga-
tives proved ;to be the undoing of
old Israel and certainly vexes
hew Israel fas well. Protestant. -as
well as Catholic churches ought
to : encourage Biblical ti thing as
means of raising our ecclesiastic-
al citizenship. " '¦¦. - .- ' .
MMOyjVeAm wn  ̂ "wc*.ImH 4* ^̂ 0_C_4
America *! target! Selling
TOILET TANK BALL
The afftctant Wafer Masfer instantl y rtapi
the flow of water after •ach flushing.
75c AT HARDWARE STORES
''Save Here That Others u Ĵfek
May Build . . . and Earn  ̂ <
a Generou s Dividend «̂£ B̂
''i_^_^_^_ B̂i^_^H_^_B''^_i__l
fl̂ B-K^^ -w^ lilw ^_H_^_^_^_^_^H
FIDELITY SAVINGS EARN YOU MORE BECAUSE
DIVIDENDS ARE CREDITED TWICE YEARLY!
4_fflfo$Hv FIDELITY
:»lllllfrrnJT.f Savings & Lean
*4*W%M^ ASSOCIATION
"̂ iiSJ-  ̂ ,02 E*ch„ n0e Bldg,
CPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 5:30 TO 8 P.M.
[INSURED SAVINGT
CALKDONIA , Minn. - A M-
i week coni 'Mi' in "I'lduciilion of" the
j Kxceptioiml Child" will he oil ered
I by Winona State College as a pari
[of Us off-campus program at. the
' Caledon ia public school beginninii
I'Vb. fi , Dr. Carrol llopf , dlrwloi
ul elenienlnry cdiicnlliin nf llu
Winiuin public schnols , will be in
structor for (he class which wil
1 meet Tuesdays at 7 p .m.
Class at Caledonia
WIIM 'IOII AI.h,  Wis . ( Special ) -
No election of c i ty  officers wil l  be
held in Whitehal l  i inl i l  l ' ifi-1.
I'lleclion rules were amended In
Mlfil so officers will  he elected
every two years In erej i number-
ed years .
Present officers arc: hosier
Brcnnom , mayor:  Selmer ( l i i l s lml
and Willie Johnson , nldenncn ,
mu\ .John 0, Cilhcrlson , I si Ward :
Norman Kriske and Dmiiald Itice ,
aldermen , and ' Hurr T.irriinl , su
pervi.sor, 2nd Ward , ;inrl ( 'harlc ,>
Johnson and Kyvind I ' elersun
nlderriien , and II.  I ) , I l i i cgs , su-
pervisor , ,'lrd Ward ,
The clcrk lrcasurcr posit ion I:
appointive, presently ludng heli
by Allon K. Hcrg.
JOHN VANDERCOOK DEAD
DKLIll , N.V , i/l'i •- John W
Vniidercook , lit) , radio news com
menliitor , travel writer and novel
I.sl, died Sunday after a lung il!
Hess.
No Whitehall City
Election Unti l  '64
SHOP ; THE EASY WAY — READ/THE ADS FIRST
^ k^||W^V 
¦¦,-..- The Arrierican Way of Life: —
\̂ 0̂ r Impatiently jumping the traffic; :
fejAflL f '¦ ¦ lights just to, avoid waiting a few :
uwiAAf "̂ ¦'A/WVVW* seconds; patiently waiting for
.-
¦ 
j ^ - T* - . hours , beside a . .hole in the . ice¦ '' ¦ " ¦ J  ̂ for sunfish 
to bite. .
JANUA^
Wonderful , Wonderful DISCOUNTS on ' ;
; -̂ Transisto r RADIOS ; J
! * Clock & Table RADIOS 
; !
i : • ' • . .
¦ ¦¦ . ' • . ' - . ' ' . • ."
¦'<
j .-- ^
Portable & Console TV SETS 1
[ f -  * STEREOS & HI ^Fls |
! * TAPE R^CORD E RS;̂ f |
: See the prices and be Amazed! 1
» ;. Buy .  your . Color TV where 75% of all area ' ' ¦ : J
J 
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ . . , . . color set,s- ore serviced! : ¦ -;' ¦•' , '"•' ¦¦ ¦' _
| RADIOS - HI-FI: ¦-
¦ 
STEREO - TELEVISION
» ¦ ' '-: i
i G & K ELECTRONIC j» ¦ '. : ¦  -y  : ' ' "'* .
\ - - HAROLD GATES and WES KITTLE V {
| . . No Home Service Call Charge When Your TV Or - Radio" J
» • ' - . . '
¦ Set h Repaired in Our Shop. *
\ 21} East Third Streetf : Phone 3771 J
k- ' ' - M
' ' ' .'
¦ ¦;¦¦ ' •' ¦ ''• . f . . . ;; -
; ' . .".; ; :¦ - ¦\ y '2. -. ' ". '¦ '
¦- ':. -f  ' ¦)
Drip Dry Cotton Osnaburg
. . .  for the newest and smartest window treatment . A
comp letel y washable linen-like fabric in natura l , or l ive
fashionable colors, Trimmed wi th rjeep cotton bullion
fringe in mLfrti-colored effects , Wit^dew^fasbioiis nl i t s
best , at low budget prices.
TIER CURTAINS¦ COLORS-: 58„ wkj e t0 pair _ _ 30- 0|. 36- (n|.KJ
Natural /->» r~\ s~\
Gold Z .UU P'"'
. Green
Turquoise MATCHING VALANCE
Pump kin 11" deep . . . 58" wide
1.00 -¦
HOME FURNISHINGS DEPT.
ECONOMIC EXPANSION in the Nin th
Federal Reserve district during 1962 pro-
ceeded at a rate faster than that of the
nation as a ' whole, says.Ihe Minneapolis
Federal Reserve. Bank.
The: f impact 
¦ o f .  the improvement in
f arm income , up 8 percent from 1961,
provided stimulus fo r  much of the expand-
ing volume of district business: activity.
Crop market ing receipts .showed a:  16 per-
cent gain oy er last y ear , refU'c t ing' a sub-
stantia l improvem ent in mo istur e condU
ti ons in the western states , an d pr oceeds
from livestock and livestock products sales
increased ofer 4 "percent.; above (lie ; 15)61
total . " "- ' ' "'" "
''
. Trends Were mixed; in many sectors of
district economy as f i rms serving- nation-
al markets in many instances followed
national developments marked by a slow
growth rate.,'.. Industrial'  out put ,' however,
as measured by indexes of ki lowat t  r iouis
of electrical ; energy, used . for industrial
purposes, rose steadily t o :  an October fig.
lire .10.6 percent above the January level,
Increasing demand, vaisird. output and em-
ployment, in distr ict :  n iunufactur ingf  p lants ,
particularly in the durable  goods cate-
gory . An important  factor  in the larger
demand for  fdurable  products-was the: rise
in . t h e  ' .va lue  of . contracts  awarded dis t r ic t
f i rms by bo th ;  c ivi l ian and : defense ' agen-
cies off the; federal government,  f , f .
DISTRICT M I N I N G  activity trends
Were mixed in 1962, with the emphasis
pointing - downward. . Montana 's 19C2 cop-
per product ion was i nterrup ted by a :  la-r
bor dispute , which, accounted' for a de-
crease in copper production.  Except for
th is wor k stoppage , a f stable level was
maintained in copper out put bot h in Mon-
tana and . Upp er Michigan. Iron ore . .pro-
duction outlooks, h owever , continued- dim.
Shipments of the; ore from .U.S.: ports: on
Lake ¦ Superior, totalled slightly less than
the low 1961 shipments.  A pellet , produc-
tion increase¦¦'¦¦¦was '' offset  by cutbacks in
other , types of ore. Two iron- , mines aiid
an ore reserve were abandoned in north-
ern Minn esota , point ing to a f .ui'Uier re-
duction in iron ore production, f
:. Th e amount of contr act award s ma d e
for all types of construction f i n  the dis-
trict ' during: the -first  . t en months of , 1962
was about even with -the .1961 level , as
residential, building was up fl .percent from
the comparab le period a yea r ago. lion-
residential building showed: an 11 percent
decline , and public works -:projecls rose
significantly in . the latter half  of 196.2. :,
f The trend to mili'lt ipJ e ..'.' dwelliiig uni t
construction continued in 1962, with apart-
ment houses comprising 59 percent of; to-
tal residential, buiidihg¦' .¦
¦ permit s. .: la 1961,
they accounted for 40 percent of district
residential construction. .
THE OUTSTANDING occurrence in
the district banking year was a virtual
explosion of time deposits following the
change in Regulation Q . on ' Jan. 1, wh ich
lifted from 3 to 4 percent the maximum
interest: rate that member banks can pay
on .time deposits. The -deposit growth ' was




IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1953
Frank Cunn ingham , was re-elected , ehairninn
of the  Winona Housing & Itedovelopmenl Author -
i ty.
.¦Members of (lie Winona -County Board of Com-
missioners Inforni i i l ly agreed lliul guard rails are
needed on I hi; Pleasant Valley road along pur ls
ol the ¦ Wi tnk i i  Hill  section.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
The ,1. 1(, W n l k i n s  Co., eelrbrnli i ig its 7l)l li
ann ive r sa ry ,  honored lis prize l i n imen t  salesman ,
C COI KC "Sammy " Skafl ,. wilh an award.
I ' l aus  fur  t in-  grain! opening ot the I.nhor
t«•  in i>U - arc well  advanced nml construction of
Ihe l a i ' i l i l i c s  at Hill If :il'd St , is under wnv.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1913
I , . ,/ . Dcii i i i i 'c , who has dur ing  the past -.'I
y ea r s  cnmlucled a photograph sludio in Winona ,
has  sold his  u i d l e r y  al l»:i W. 3rd . SI, lo !•', ¦ M.
l l r rbor l .
'l'lic pastoral i' ul Ihe Wesley Mell i ixl is l  Chiirrh
ot Ihis  l i l y  has been Idle d hy Distr ict  Sup rr-
i i i leudenl  .1, C , Crai ii  w i t h  the appointnn -ii l  lo
t h i s  charge of Ihe Hrv.  W. ( ' . Mice , one of I lie
VI 'I ITHII  Molhodis l  preachers of ( lie. Minnesota
«' i inference .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1888
Captai n (Turk  nl Wi nona  has nolle lo K n l
Winn lo lake rha r n e  ol Ihe Salvation Army .al
that  place .
Al Ihe mee t ing  of Hose Company Nn . 1 M u r .
Un Trawicky  was appoin ted  r i 'prer .enlal ive lo the
hrc i i i i ' i i ' s s la l i :  cn i iv en l io i i  al Albert  Lea,
One Hundred Years Ago .. . 1863
The l l a r l i c r  Shop u( .Ineoli S i n i l h  has been
removed in i |u> Union block , over Jackson f t
1' o i l e r 's slure ,
¦
A d e n a u er  says his p hone  sounds l i k e
il 's being lapped,  Some t h i n k  he is Hear-
ing t h i n g s  -bi l l  w h a t  worries him is t h a t
o t h e r s  l imy he h e a r i n g  t h e m .
¦
A Minimso la  mother  of 11 has hnu||lil
a chi ldren ' s c l o t h i n g  shop. It 's a f a m i l y
business -coinplele with cunlonwra .
Welfare P/ori
Being Reviewed
HOW DO YOU STAND, SIR?
By SEN. BARRY GOLDWATER ' ¦ .' . . ¦ ¦
On demand of the . Senate Appropriations "
C'umriii l t t-'e . the federal government , . is/ :'under- '
t ak ing  a nat ional ,  "review " of the welfare pro- ,
gram which gives aid to faihiliie/s. wi th  depen-
dent children. - ¦¦ :. - : ¦ :
The demand resulted , froni , a sample lest ,
conducted '  by the Senate' '' ¦committee - : into . 
¦ this
Goldv/ater
program as it . , is - being handled
in.  the District , of Columbia. The
• test .disclosed numerous ox;im-
pies , of. i rregulari ty ,  and cheat- . -'iilgf, \
. . An d - .- there can ; be - no doubt
thai the  conditions .found iii the
District , of . Columb ia a r e - b e i n g  .
duplicated in most other , .sec'- .
. tions: of the country.  'Many  na-
tional magazines over ' .the past
I months-. haye ; dealt- wilh- the .gen-
. era! . .subject of I ran duleht. :-. cpn-
ditioiis in the welfare field. For
phase -of the . nation 's welfare
example/ Look magazine published an article
¦entitled- "Welfare—Has It Become a Scandal? "
The. Header 's l)i«i ,st - published 'one .- entitled ,
"Gaming Scandal o.f Unemployment Compcnsa .-f
tion ,". and i;.,S.: fte.w.f and World It .eport haij  one
entitled "(Trowing Scandal in Relief. "
. . '1'he.fneed ..certainly , exists for a thorough-go-
ing invest igat ion ol Ibe na t ions ,, u'dlare , pro-
. .grani. But there  is ho reason to believe Thai.. such
a - "searOhing ' -inquiry will  be .conducted. by : the ,
people who are also: ruhiii 'ng . .the relief . program,
ll "slandsftii "- reason tha i  the federal government
won 't, indict  itself for -' negligence , and profli gacy
iii the hand l ing  of aid to ..families of dependent:' ch i ld ren . : ¦ .- ¦ ; . : . . . ¦- ' - . -. . • '
• BUT AT LEAST if. . is encouraging to know
that , at king last the .'federal government is rec-
ognizing the fact thai. the : American' people are
• -beginning to ask ; questions . . about .prog-rani s1 ..that
cost tiiem' billions 'of dollars. .- every year; As
has . iK'eii poinled oid in- , .numerous newspaper
. ' .editorials , l .he mere' fact : that  fa '" review "- has
.' been . ordered may . chase . some chiscl .er-s off the
relief roils. - In addition/ ,., it , may produce fat least
•fa Temporary, . t ig l i tening ¦: off welfare '. ' administra-
; tioii .. f : ' ' ; ¦ '¦ ¦ .. '.- ¦'¦ ' ' . .
f i t . is 'doubtful , however .- that ; the;  "review "
- wiH go deep enough lo grip the .really funda-
mental , questions involved in Hie relief problem .
¦ For, .this.  goes , far beyond, -the trouble caused
. .by- fraud and chiseling- and 'calls into . question
. the -ent i re-  philosophy. : of Ihe welfare '. .program '; :
THE "¦' ¦PROGRAM..; - under review : costs th«
taxpay.ers about $1.4 bil lion -/a .''..year. .. liul" it .' i s
onlyf a part of vast ,: far-f l i ing ' public assistance,
machinery, the - total cost of which is S4 billion
a -year.  .And even that isn 't the full  story ol
governmental welfare outlays iii . a time of- high
prosperity. When, health and medical. programs ,
veterans fco.iYipensalio 'n aid programs , such as
viieatioiial ,rehabil i tat ion ,, and child welfare . serv-
ices are counted in , total  ' welfare , expenditures
by the ' government . for The year . TlKi l totaled
$37.3 bilbon, - ; .'. ." ' ¦' :-
. '. ' This fabulous ^expenditure represents an ;  in-
crcu.se of- 170 percent since . 11)51. .Just  .1.2; years
ago, - our ..total welfare ,  expenditures w
;ere. only
$13.3 .billion. And the increase occurred; in years
of national economic growth and general pros-
peri ty ,  'f.
.. . ;Aii d ."wii ii't , does it all mean? ' - . . . , ;f :
f i t  means higher. and. higher t axes for the na-
lion's wage-earners. - For example, the Social Se-
curity changes enacted in lOli l will be paid , for
Through-' -' increased , payroll . (lediieiioiis . and. eni-
pinyer  coiitribulioris. ¦;
DESPITE THE cost of The present welfare
])i'ogram and the prospect of higher and higher
Social "."'Security ' taxes , Ihe , present . administra-
tion is proposing new and costlier additions to
the program. For- example , it is estimated tha t
il President Kennedy 's Medicare program tied
to Social Security is adopted , by itlfifl a person
earning $100 a week would pay $253.50 a year
in Social Security taxes and his employer the
same , amount/
I suggest , il is long past t ime for a freview
of the  nation 's welfare structure with , a view
lo correcting ' its abuses and cut t ing  out some
of Ihe programs that no longer serve the goal
of helping the helpless ,
i luw do you ' s tand , sir '.'
WormerM^
Qbf dih^M
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND -
By DREW . PEARSON
ff WASHINGTON .'¦--: ;Ambassa-
dorships of late have , usually
, .gone To the meii vho contrib-
uted mosiffo elect a new pres-
klenl. fn the:;current teiise iii-
' ¦ t 'ernati imal .-situation , however , :
. .President' Kennedy has been
: able' to lean on so'nie of the
best-qualified , envoy s in recent
History. Here is a partial roll¦ call-:
¦; Kdwin O. Tleisciiaiier , Japan ,' .
.who speaks. Japanese Huent l y
aiid is: married to  the daugli-f,
' : -ter. - 'bf a . former  ,'Jnpanese : pre- ..
- . . ' . ' .¦' - .¦ Pearson'
mier: Kenne.- '
cly - ' appointed!,
him over Abe ;
protests o r ' ca-,
' r e e r - d i p l o -
mats but he
has been , a
great success.
.; . Dr. Lincoln:
Gordon , Bra-
.'¦ zil , ' 'professor
of economic
i n I e r n a- '
ti'oiVal- v e l  a-
. lions at Har-
vard . . who ' speaks Portuguese
aiid is an .expert on .Bra'/.ilian¦economic problems.
.lohn S. Badeaii . Kgypl , -who
served , as. . an engineer mis-
sionary in Iraq , is an ordained
Presbyterian minister , speaks
Arabic of the Koran, Egyptian
Arabic , and ' ' colloquial Arabic.
George Kenna« , Yugoslavia ,
who had served; as ambassa-
dor to Moscow, professor , at
Princeton , and is probably the
No . 1 expert <>n what goes on
inside Ihe Communist  world .
Charles Cole , Chile , former
president of Amherst , wi th
long and varied experience in
government ,
¦ David K. E. Bruce , Great
Br i ta in , who once served ns
under  secretary of s t a l e , am-
bassador lo Krunce  and Ger-
many. .
Perhaps the most unique
among these is Keinie lh  Gal-
bra i lh , the [utnous prnlossor
who slopped out of the cloister-
ed walks of Harvard  to he-
come ambassador lo India , l i t -
t l e  dreamini! thai he would
slop inlo one of Ihe billerost
wars since V.M ) ay,
AMBASSADOR GALBRAITH
lias the; advantage , which ev-
ery ambassador wants but '¦ few
'acquire , ' ';of . a direct pipeline to
the President of the United
States;
Few. people in public l ife to-
day -have known/John .F. . Ken-
iiedy better. For fvhen:. the
President was, a iyotmgsler at
Harvard , Ambassador Gal-
hrai th  .was the professor:resi- .
dent: of Winthrop house where
Jack Kennedy and his brother
Joseph P .: Jr., lived. At that
lime, Joseph P; . Jr. , eldest of
the family, killed in;. World
War IL was considered the
most promising member of
the -Kennedy clan. He was a
bright , hard-working student.
.Jack -was- a hit more . lacka-
daisical. .¦ ¦• Joe was so energetic tha t
during, the 1936 elections , .when
Gov. All ' Landon ¦ .( " Kansas
fwas the GOP nominee against
Kranklin Roosevelt . - the; eldest
Kennedy came to see his res-
ident professor to .: ask f Gal-
brailh whether betting ¦¦¦. -•odds
weren't .. I' requenily 
¦' . influenced
by prejudice.
The fu tu r e  ambassador to
India replied that they - ' were.
Home of these Republican 's
are offering odds on Landon ."
young Joe explained , "if think
they 're nutty. Why not organ-
ize a syndicate and get some
ol their money?"
PROF. GALBRAITH smelt-
ed a rat. He figured that  as- ,
hue 'Joseph P. Kennedy Jr .,
would like lo get a member
ol the faculty sucked -into a
gambling syndicate , He de-
clined. However , Joe went
ahead With the undertaking ,
bet heavily on Roosevelt ,
and , in the landslide , against
Landon , won several hundred
dollars , lie then proceeded to
buy a new car.
His old car had f launted a
Roosevelt campaign slicker on
the rear window , through
• wh ich  a Republican Harvard
par l i snn had effect ively heav-
ed a brick ,
Jack Kennedy, not to be out-
done by his older brother , also
bought himself a car—even
l hough he had won ho money
in Ihe gambling jjjndlcale.
Jack bought his car on t ime
—which -. infuriated Joseph P.
Kenned y Sr. He didn 't like the ' ¦': .-
idea ¦ of his son . operating "¦ on ,,
borrowed money, f
The friendship b e t  w'. e en
Prof. Galbraithf and . his. for- .
ihc.r .: student: has .¦' '
'.' continued
through . the years. With , the
professor quite activCuin the :
1!I60 campaign which made
Jack Kennedy President of the
United States . .Galbraithf to-
gether ' w i t h  . Prof. Ar thur
Schiesinger , ' was part of. an
intimate . brain-trust w h i c h. ¦
shared with JFK his , most in- '
timate; moments .' :
Before the Third debate with ;
Vice President. Nixon , Kenne- .
dy followed his usual routine , :
which most people would have
considered unusual.  He relax-
ed , slept . late ,f didn 't-  rush
around boning up on a lot of
facts;, but had . a: few; people ,;
such . as .Gaib raith : and . Schles;-:'. •
inger , ask questions and put ,
him (hrough 'his. paces;
AFTER SUCH a jessi on,
they were in the elevalor eii
route to meet Nixon.  .'Noting . .'
I hat  Kennedy '. .'.seemed- teiise ,
his former " professor asked:¦ 'You seem a Tittle worried. Ts
anything wrong?"
"•I' ve been th in king oi the  .
responsibility on my shoul-
ders," Kennedy replied. "I' m
the only man standing between
' Nixon and the presidency. "
As ambassador to India , 'Gai-
braith has had the intellectual
background to deal with Prime
Minister Nehru , and the en-
ergy and conviviality io meet
with the man in the street ,
the Indian politician , amUpthcr '
members ol the dip lomatic
corps. Bui Perhaps most im-
portant of all , he has direct
access to the  man he used to
teach.
During Ihe f ir s t  lew days 'of
Ihe Chinese invasion , the Indi-
ans lost approximately .  30.(11)0
men , killed or taken  prisoner
— more than the Unite d States
losl in the Normandy invasion.
Chinese troops s w a r m c d
across the lines in such waves
tha t  Indian Iroops didn 't have
lime lo work the breech bolls
on their  rifles .
For a while , no one in Wash-
ington was interested in Ihe
Chinese-Indian war . They were
concentrating on Cuba, Hul.
when Nehru handed Gnlhra i t h
a list of desperately needed
supplies , he was able lo gel.
straight thraigh to |iis former
sludent at Harvard .
N E H R U  MADE the request
on a Monday, hy Friday i i l t -
ernoon, U.S. planes were land-
ing at Calcutta every four
hours carrying the supplies In-
dia had requested.
Reaction on Indi an  public ;
opinion was te r r i f i c ,
'Plus was at a t ime when ( l ie
Br i t i sh  were sli l l  selling Vis-
counts lo lied China , even
though India is a part of tho
British Commonwealth;  when
Ihe Canadians were selling
wheal lo Ited Chiiva , and the
Australians , also members of
the Commonwealth , were .send-
ing both notion and wheal.
So a good many Indians at
that  t ime were f i g u r i n g  t ha t
il was more important  lo have
n shrewd U .S. ambassador as
n friend than  to be a member
til ihe Br l l i . '.li Commniiwcul th .
Note—One year ago , I lar-
va rd gave notice lo Ambassa-
dor Galbniith tha i  lie would
have to choose between diplo-
macy nut) his academic ca-
reer. For a time it looked as
if Gnlbrnilh would retire I rom
di plomacy and go hack tn  tho
cloistered balls of Harvard ,
Hut mil now, The Red Chinese
made Ihe derision for him.
Today in World Affa i rs
y ^ ^m ^^Crushed Colonies
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — If the United Nations'"^- as operated to-
day — had been in existence in 1776, the 13 colonies in America
might never have been permitted to secede from Great Britain;
If the United Nations last year had wished, it could have
asserted a right to send: troops lb the University of Mississippi
to see that James Meredith was enrolled as a student and to make
sure that a sovereign state
obeyed the orders of the fed- :
era! government. ¦;;• ¦"'
.'.' These two hypothetical state-
ments illustrate the extent to , '
which the United Nations to-
day, m invading Katanga to 
;
preventfits secession from the
Congo, has gone beyond estab-
lished principles of internation-
al lawv Disobedience of the de-
crees of a national govern-
ment is an internal matter.
The right of revolution has
heretofore , been regarded as
indisputable. The right of self-
determination, by peoples
everywhere has been support-
ed by the United States for
many decades.. .-.- .; '
:Diiring the last half-century
— iii which .international or-
ganizations like The Hague
tribunals , the League of Na-
tions .and the United Nations .
have been set up to apply




s i n g l e  f.en-
c r o aehment
comparable to
what' s hap-
pening . . right
n o  w in the
Congo, :
f To .. secure
. 'unity, by med-
- i a t i o n  and
avoid blood-
shed is a com- ,
mendable ob- Lawrence
jcc.tive,' but (he means being
/used—military ; force , inside ai
country as between' its rival
aspirants ' for power — is just
another form of illegal aggrcs-
' sion .
The press of Great. Britain
is almost unanimous in de-
nouncing the U.N. 's tactics as¦:
illegal: and as unsupported by
any provision of the U.N. char-
ter. The United States is. being "
. {severely ': criticized , moreover ,
for furnishing the : military
equipment f and vehicles to .
' support the U.K.  troops in the : .
f Congo: , .- :- .
¦ ' ¦¦" ; ' ¦ '
CONGRESS , which is sup-
posed to have the right to au-
thorize : the use of American
military equipment; has never
sanctioned the giving of aid to
. the . war . /launched ; .by ; Ihe ,
United Nations against Ka-
¦• Tanga;. ¦
The London Daily Express
says.:: '- 'The ' direction of the
United Nations , has passed
complete ly into the hohds ; of
a , clique of permanent . offic-
ials wedded to a policy of ra/
; :cial extremism. These rrien u'iv
leashed a war against. Presi- .
dent . /Tshombe ' of / Katanga
without  a semblance . of auliior-'•' i lyf-  - ". ' ¦'
; ' . The L.N . has every right t o . .
call, on its members ; to take
collective . action against: an ,
aggressor nation which dis-
turbs or threatens to ; disturb
the peace. This was the ea'-e
in 1950 when the North Kor-
ean government , aided by
Moscow , sent its troops across
the boundary line into South
Korea in what became a three-
year war. The United States ,
when called' .upon.'by  the U.N .,
properly rendered military aid.
The U N . has played an ana-
logous role in the Middle
East , hut in every case the is-
sue involved an invasion or
threat  of invasion by one
country  against another .
IN THIS instance , on the
other hand , the several fac-
tions that constitute the Con-
go republic have not yet j iRreed
on a common plan for ,i fed-
eral government . Katanga. -has
refused to accept all the ortk 'rs
of the "central government. "
But the full power of the U.N.,
including military forces sup-
plied by member nations and
financed largely by this coun-
t ry ,  now has been brought lo
hear on Ihe state of Katanga
to give up its autonomy, This
is a precedent that could have
far-reaching significance in
the future when the U.N.
comes more and more under
' Ilie control of Ihe Afro-Asian
bloc of states,
The use of (he funds of
American taxpayers lor ex-
ploils in international politics
around Ihe globe presents an
important Issue to Congress,
Its  members have lately been
growing sensitive about mili-
tary help given in the form of
foreign aid. Al n tinio when
the American people are be-
ing lold thai they must toler-
ate bigger and bigger deficits
in tlie budget because expen-
ses (o maintain troops abroad
are high , the representatives
of Ihe citizenry in Congress
might  begin lo ask questions
as lo the legality of some of
the expenditures , It KI > hap-
pens , for instance, thnl more
than 1,000,0.00 Aincrlcnns in
the various branches of our
armed services are stationed
In '11 different  lands , Was
each of these ventures author-
ized ',' What mi l i ta ry  eommll-
nienls are involved lor t he  fu-
ture?
QUESTIONS of thh kind
cannot be bruHind aside with
the statement that tlie execu-
t ive  branch of the governmen t
makes foreign policy and that
Ihe Presidenl , ns ennunnnder-
In-ehii 'l , can order troops any-
where al any time .
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETT ING UP NIGHTS
Pains in BACK, HIPS , LEGS
Tiredness , LOSS OF VIGOR
If yon are a victim of these
symptoms then your troubles
may he traced to G landu la r
In flammation. G l a n d u l a r  In-
flammation is a constitutional
disease and medicines that
merely give temporary relief
cannot ho expected to remove
the cruises of your troubles.
Neglect  of G l a n d ul a r  In-
flammation often leads to pre-
matu re senility nnd to incura-
ble condi tions.
Thfi past year men f rom
1,000 communit ies have been
success fu l l y treated here at
Kxcelsior Springs. They have
f ound soothing rHicf and- im-
proved health.
The Kxenlsior I "I
Medh-nl Clinic, REDUCIBll
clcvottd lo the
tmdment of dl»- HERNIA
tiiwoa poculUr Ii ilto imimbli to
In n l r l o r  m«n .  » mill) Noil ,$ur|le»lto o m a r  e , ,re „menl „ti\Wth u t  n N e w  hen.
1'MtKU HOOK
that icll« how RECTAL-COLON
those t roubles  _,,_,«.._
Wny b« correct- DISORDERS
ed b y  p roven  An oltin mioclitid
NON-SURGICAL wi,tl GUntluUr In-
Tnp .TurwA (lamination. E i therTREATMENTS.  0( |hMe _|, ordBr ,
Thin book mnv Ma n bi trai t td at
j.rovo of utmoat '"« "J'J.,,lm,1 »D,"import , in ^rfsuir.;
y o u r  l i f e . No inllammitl.n ,
olillcntlon , | , 
;7xmsioR"MioicAZ"aiNrc" 1
Dipt, ¦ ""0 I
, E»c«lilor Sfrlnf i, Mo. JI Ctntlimim Kindly nnd mi nl met ,Ipur Hiw met Book. I tm Inttraittd Ini
lull Inlormil loj, (Plu.t chack Bon) I









ONE INNOVATION of the new yea r i«
the Post Office ban , heralded the past
coup le of years , on anything but rectangu-
lar mail at le ast four and a quarter inches
long- an d
' -, three inches hi gh. Those who see
M l°84" in every new government regula-
tion may lament the passi ng of cut e an d
odd-shaped mail , bu t  not us.
We will be able to  s t ruggle  along very
well wi thout  those sweet: l i t t le  b i r th  an-
nouncements and greeting cards tucked
away in enve lopes about the., size of a large
poslafic stamp. It also wi l l  be a pleasure
not to receive cards shaped l ike  animals ,
automobiles , space ships , and  so on ,
THERE IS GOOD reason for the new
rules about  t h e  permissible size a nil shape
of innil .  The mechanized equi pment  which
is becoming more* and more essential  lo
swif t  operat ion of t h e  postal service has
t rouble h a n d l i n g  odd-shaped, of f - s ized
cards and envelopes . S t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  wi l l
help lo speed up service. Losing t h e  pr iv -
ilege of sending  ou t  t i n y  mail  shaped l ike
teddy  bears is a smal l  price t o  pay lor
tha t . The ban was e f f e c t i v e  I inlay.
C a l i f o r n i a  c l a i m s  Ihe  p o p u l a t i o n  t i t l e .
The stale is loi iki l i} . ;  ahead-  l in t  ca i i 'l look
f a r  because of Hie  sinog.
¦
When sworn in as g o v e r n o r  of Mich i -
gan .  George l i o i n n c y  looked st ra ight
ahead  - I n w a r d  W a s h i n g t o n , t h a i  is ,
¦
A merry heart dosth good like n medicine
but n broken spiri t  dr ic th  the bonai , Prov , 17:22
Today Marks End
To Tiny Mail
A n  I n d e p e n d e n t  N t 'ir .spiiper - - Ivv loh l i s l i ed  IH . r> .r)
VV. K. W i n r r .  ( I .  II Ci .osww <! , ]• ',. I. I N I U ' N ,
Pu bl i sher  K.ri 'r .  Director  lliuinw Al f i r ,
n m l  K d i i o r  A A i / i ' . Di r r e fn r
W. .1 . l .'oi . i :  Aon i  en H I I I M I . II I I ,  ( I .  l l Y \ l i : s
Mono i / i i i f )  K d i i o r  < ' i i ] /  K Mi io r  C i r r i i l < i t n i i i  M<|i\
It . I f .  I lAi i i : rh  i1'. I I .  K I .ACOI : I, . V.  Ai.sTii -r
Cow p<>:uii< i ,S'i i / ) f .  I ' r r - . -, S n ) i i , V. / i j / r i in i i j /  .S'n j i i .
M. (.ii.i.i: ( J ins ivuMi  ( l i i i i i -H.w l lor rn
Ch ief .Ari 'Dini loi i f S u m l u n  E d i t o r
Mi.Min ai or' Tin: ASSOI ' I .VIT. II rurss
«m& *
The As.'.ocialed 1' ie^s  is enl i l l< i l  e \ i ' h i . s i \ i ' l y
In t he  IIM ' 11ii' republi c ,') ! inn ol ;dl Ihe |nr;d
lie if s prii i leil  in ll )) .', new.'p.'ipi 'r n.v wel l  ns Ji l l
AT. new s d i spat rhes ,
6 Monday, Quinary 7, ItKi.l
WINONA DAILY NEWS
Jkn $XALL
• f W  p t
"1 certainly enjoyed Ihe play much more than I did
Die book ;i 'new peniiiuienl , a facial , ;i new jjown —"




To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D.
Dear Dr. Molnef: 1 read
an article recently that
' stated' alcohol is not the
; cause of alcoholism. From f
my own professional, ex- f
perience , I have seen too
many: alcbhoHcs get sick
aiid die from booze to ac-
cept this statement.
The writer didn 't explain
why . all neurotics are. not
alcoholics^ I also say it is
true, that sugar is not the
cause of sugar diabetes.
Many doctors hei ieve,
: and so dp I, thatf alcohol-
ism isfa physical allergy
and some people can take
it and others should leave
¦fit  alone. : v .f ¦ ':. ' . - .
I wish : doctors would
study the alcoholic physi-
cally while he.  is drinking,
¦ - . aiid make a scientific com-
parison between: a social •
drinker and an alcohbl.ic.
I know a lot of . - alcoholics
and ha-ve never met -me¦ who doesn 't use . the alibi
system. Furthermore all .
the treatment for underly-
ing emotional causes is not :
going to save the health
of an alcoholic unless he
stays off liquor, Person- .
ally I am . a teetotaler.-- .




¦Probably half of what you
. say is quite . valid. But left
discuss the problem.
Yes, some people are aller-
gic to alcohol ,




.- ' ails him'..Does
the hay fever




. Yet an alco- .
; '¦ belief is the
f e l l o w  who .
a f ' t ; c r  o n e Molner
.. drink , can 't- resist another,
and goes on to disasterf That' s¦¦.¦ not allergy, . .
As: to studying alcoholics
While ¦ 'tiiey : are drinking, this '
: has. been done. "Social drink- f
ing? may easily lead to alco-
.. '. - holism , and in many: instances,
the line: between the social
drinker and the alcoholic is
f very fine, f
: You 're right about , your
diabetes remark. .When a per-
son lias diabetes he can- 1 stand
too much , sugar but sugar
doesn 't cause the disease,.- ¦'- I t
is quite . a different thing with
the alcoholic . Nobody becomes
an alcoholic until he places
too much dependence on alco-
hol. :
MISS DONNA JUMBECK , 522 Lafayette St.,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Bert Jumbeck , 320 E,
Sanborn St., becam« the bride of .Pfc..; James.
Latimb .. son of Mr, and Mrs . George Laumb,
Rushford. : Minn., Dec. 15 at Rushford ; Lutheran .
Chiircli, Pic. Laumb;returned to liis Army base
at Ift. Riley, Kan. , and his bride remained in
Rushford at the home of his parents until she
can join him. 'Camera Art photd *
MR. AND MRS. DUANE A. ENGSTRAND
! are at home at 3&06 Bryant ' . Ave., S. Minneapolis,
| following their marriage Dec, 8 at SL Michael 's
I Evangelical Lutheran Church. Fountain City,
Wisf The bride is: the former. Miss Rhoda . R.
I fBork. . daughter of Mr . and Mrsf Alfred Bork ,
V Fountain . City, and Mr. Bngstrand is the son of
: Mr . and Mrs.' Ray Engstrand , Coleraine, Minn.
.•
¦¦' f' Edstrom.Studio ) f
Mrs. Harry D. McNeal
UTlCA , . Minn. , — Miss . Karen
Faye Baer. Cedar Rapids. Iowa;
daughter of Mr , : and Mrs. Iryin
Baer Sr., Utica , became the bride
of Harry Dean McNeal , son of
Mrs. Erma . McNeal. Cedar Rap-
ids; Sunday at 2 'p,ni .
The Rev. A. T. Washington per-
formed the doouble-ring ceremony
in a setting of pink and white car-
nations in Sharon f Evangelical
United Brethren - Church , Cedar
¦Rapids. : ¦ •' ¦ • ¦
THE BRIDE'S peau de sole
gown was. fashioheci with formal
neckline , long sleeves ,, hell skirt
and detachable train.  The neck-
line, hodice front and border of
the train were appliqued with Al-
fiieon lace. A headdress of peau
de sole leaves edged with pearls
and crystals held , her silk ' illu-
sion veil. She carried pink carna-
tions topped with a white orchid
and ivy streamers.
Miss Mary Ann Baer , Utica ,
sister of the bride , was maid of
honor and Miss Sharon Goemer ,
Minneapoli s . was bridesmaid.
They wore rose velveteen street-
length dresses made with formal
neckline , three- quarter length
sleeves, boll skirls and obi sash
hows. They wore matching hats
and pearl necklaces , gifts of the
bride. They carried princess balls
of pink carnations.
Best man \yas Virgil McQueen.
Cedar Rapids , and groomsman
was Norman Uwis, Palo , Iowa.
1' sbers were Irvln Baer dr., Uti-
en , brother of the bride , and
James Smith , Cedar Rapids .
FLOWER GIRL was Jody Hen-
ry, St. Paul , and ringbearer «'ns
Robert Ilarrelson , Cedar Rapids .
Tlie flnwcrgirl wore a dress sim -
ilar lo Ihe bride 's,
A reception for 150 was held in
the church parlors , For a tri p to
Florida the bride chose a three-
piece navy knit suit with niiVy j
accessaries and ;i white orchid i
corsage. I
The bride is employed by Cedar
rtapids \ Municipal court and Ihe i
bridegroom , by tine Cedar Rapids
post office . Followin g a two-wee k
t rip the couple will be at home
;il 1202 - 41b Ave. SK , Cedar Hap-
ids. ¦
LADIES AID
The Ladies Aid nf Ibe Church
of the Brethren will meet Thurs-
day al - P.m. a' '"" llon1t! °'






A th ird book by .Sister' - .Mary. '
B.ern 'etla Quinn . O.S.F.. chairman
of the English ; department of the
College of Saint Teresa has been
•published by Newman. Press
'Sisteir. Bernetta 's ffoook . .l i l .lecl. '
"To God Alone the Glory: A Life
of Saint Boiiavendne ," follows Ibis
"i gure of the Middle Ages fro iri t lie
Tuscon village riear Viterbo where
he was born to Paris , the he-ari
5f Medieval Christian learning, and
finally to Lyon s where he died;
having become the first 'Franciscan '
Prince of the .• ¦'Church'.' The, biocra
phy is a: coricrele, ' .-chronol ogical
account : of .  Saint Bonaveiiture
against the background of his own
age, the. 13th century, f
, This is Sister Bernetta 's second
j biography. Her life of: -.Ca rdinal
i Raphael Merry- .del ; 'Vai l , Pope
i Piiis X's brilliant secretary .of
I itate, titled "Give. Me Souls." ' was
j published by Newman Press in
:.-l958. f - - ¦ ¦¦' • '¦ • :- ' "
i Sister Beriietl a is also die auih-
: nr of 'fthe Metamorphic Tradition
! in ' Modern Poetry," published by
j. Rutgers'; ¦University Press-in itirw.¦ This spring, Columbia University
is reissuing as a paperback "Mot-
ive and. Method " in the Cantos of
Ezra Pound. " -which contains an
essay by her. "Design in. Gold,"
: also by Sister . Bernefta . is a his- .
tory of the College of Saint Tere-
sa, ; ¦ ¦
: Sister Bernetta . received her./
master 's degree from .Catholic
.T!niyersity;of Amei'iCa and her doc-
torate from ' the . University of Wis-
consin , where she spe.cialiv.ed fin
fontemporary American poelrv .
An announcement from London
has been received by Miss Dor-
othy 28. Magnus, -head of . the
speech department : and. director
of theater , Winona State College,
that her biographical -sk'eich is to
appear in the:Dictionary of Inter-
national Biography. 1 . Chairman , of
the editorial and advisory 'board
is poet and author , Jean Cocteau
of ". ' the French Academy i.de
1'Acadeirue Francaisef ;
Other biograpliical references in
which Miss Magnus is listed : in-
clude Who 's Who of American
Women , Who's Who in the Mid-
west and Who 's Who in American
Education.
The. Dictionary of International
Biography will come from Ihe
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The LquitaDle Reserve Associa-
ted will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m .
at the Allen Whetstone homo ,
Minnesota City ; M i n n . .
GOODVIEW TRINITY GUILD
Goodview Trinity Guild will
meet. Tuesday at il p.m. at the
church. Clarence Miller will SI IOM'
slides. Hostesses are Mrs. F.dwin
Loos nnd Mrs . Kenneth Brandt ,
RUSHFORD OES
Kl 'SHFOltl ) , Minn. -Plans w ill
he . made f ur the coming visit of
the worthy grand .matron .Ian, 14
at the meeiing loingbl al H ol
Mystic Star ampler No, ilfi , Or-
der of Fasten) Slar .
EQUITABLE RESERVE
, LAKE CITY , Minn tSpecial ) —
i Mrs. Glen Bowen ^ave the hook
j report "Findiiig (.'oil' s ffealingI Power " Thursday afternoon at the
' meeiing of First Methodist Church
I Woman 's Society of Christian
j Service.
! SIXTH DISTRICT NURSES
i Dr . L, F, 
¦.Johnston , obstetrician ,
j will speak on «!morgoii c„ deliveries
j at the meet ing of Winona U nit
¦ Sixth District Nurses Tuesday at
I 7:30 p.m . In Community Memor-ial Hospital solarium , Mrs, Mtiry
Crane is in churge of (lie program
I and all arra nursos are invited ,
WSCS MEETING
i Mrs. Cliiirlr.s Lowe and Mrs .
' Clave Kvecluwi' will lend dovutwns
at the meelin n of McKinley Mi 'lh-
' odisl Woniiiii 's .Society of Chris-
liaii Service Wednesday at :> p.m ,
' i n  th e church fellowship hall,  Cir-
cle <1 members will he hoslesses ,
A nursery will be provided.
BOOK REPORT
AHCADIA , Wis. iS pecial ) --
The Arcadia Women 's Sludy Club
held i(s unnuiil Chrislmns parly
Thursday al the home ol Mrs,
William V„ Kng lisli. A luncheon
was followed hy a program of
[ readings mid carols . Mrs. < .'oca
j Kolalwi showed colored fi lms of
11 be histories of many ti l Ihe
Chrislmns enrols accompani ed by
I music played on record hy .June
j Skroch, (lues|s were Mrs . Henry
i Gunschow , Mrs. Lloyd Williams ,
i Mrs , Hhoila Kiekhoefer , Mi") . Paul
I Burns and Mrs. Florence lies.-*,
WOMEN'S STUDY CLUB
Altrusa Club will hold a dinner
meeting Tuesday at . 6 p.m, at the
Holel Winona. ' Mrs. Mary Ma'syga ¦
and Mrs. Muriel Ollom have lieen
invited to review Winona ' city gov-
ernment from a woman 's view-
point. A year ago (hey discussed
city ,  government with emphasis on
cily budge) and sanitary land f i l l
There. ' will he a question and an-
swer period. i
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
Women members and friends of
(hnce Presbylerian Church wil l
attend circle meetings t hts week !
at members ' homes to elect offi -
cers and make program plans foi'
the year . Meetings will be hfld as
follows: C'rc h' 1 , Wednesday nl
2 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Paul ,
Griesel Sr , 206 K. Sanborn SI ,; ,:
Circle 2 , Wednesday 2 p.m. at the ¦
home of Mrs . George Ni ssen , ,1">,')
If Sanborn St .; Circle 3, Wednes- j
day at !i p,m. at the home of Mrs. !
Waldemnv Tlteile , 517 Olmstend .
Si.
ALTRUSA CLUB
James . Cahill , esperf in the field
of Chinese art , will speak at both
morning and . afternoon eohyoc'a-
f.ions Thursday at the College of
Saint: Teresa. Dr. Cahilfs lecture.
"Values in Chinese Paintiivgf is
being-presented under the aus-
pices of the Lee and Rose.VVarn '-
er Lecture program ;
Theme of the . annuST . lecture
series, which has .been planned to
icquairit the. stu-
dents ' w i t h  (he .
j ion - W e s t e r n
world, is concern -
ed this year with .
the influence of .




terns of t h e
world . ' - f
With the . aid of .
.slides , and actual
j aintings and . ¦¦'by. . Dr. Cahill
means of demonstration in his Iec :
lure , ;:'The . Contemporary - Rele-
vance of Chinese Painting," lo be
given for the art department and
for world , civilization classes Fri-
day, Dr. Cahill vvill introduce his
Western acclimated audience to
the valuas of non-Western art: . . .
After completing his undergrad-
uate work atfthe University of
California and : his graduate work
at the University of Michigan
where he received his Ph.D. de-
gree iii fine arts .: Dr. Cahill stud-
ied museum techniques at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art. He
spent a year, at the University of
Kyoto : in Japan , and then Worked
for three months in Sweden with
Dr: Oswald Siren , the renowned
authority on Cliinese art. ,
In 1957 Dr. Cahill was appoint- :
ed to. the staff of the Freer Gal- 1
leryfbf : Art in VVashingtori, ;D.C.I
where he is presently curator of. |
Chinese Art. He : is. also ' an fad - ;
jurict f professor' at the American
University in Washington , teach- ;
ing^Far Eastern Art.
Author of many articles and rer ¦;
views on Chinese art and art the- ;
ory, Dr, Caliill' -s major publica-
tion is "Chinese Painting, " pub- 1
lislied : by. r Skira in I960. His j
latest book , "Chinese : Album
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I Frame Your Portrait* S
During Our
FRAME SALE
Up to 50% Off
Soma frames reduced oven
»Vmore!
Not every size m e\ery style . ¦ ,
see |h« complete seleclion in our
window ,
£j cUi/wnL Studio 
^¦ 69 East Fourth (
HH -b~ '••"' •¦""" ^ s$s
<x&> M̂
.Edward jTOt ehouse .will speak' on
national Veterans .legislation - - a t
the meeiing of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary to Leon. .!¦:. Wetzel
Post 9 ¦: at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
American Legion: Club. f
Mr. Holehouse is department
Americanism chairman , past com-
mander of Nleville-Lien VFW' post
and past First District American-
ism; chairman.
Lunch will be served arid"there
will befa social hour. ¦ '
¦ : ¦






|: . the Get-tb-Gether circle will
i meet at the home of : Mr?. -R . - -N .
Wie/ek ,; 69 W: Broadway, Tiles-
day f a t  8:15 p.ni - . '.
MINNESOTA CITY PTA
MINNESOTA CITY . Minn. -
Minnesota City PTA will meet in
the school gym Tuesday at 8 p.m.
; Guest speaker will be Ahmed Ldal-
lah , exchange student from New
Ghanda , Africa. He attends Wi-
nona Senior High School . Host-
esses will be Mrs; Christ Keller .
Mrs. Howard Dolkart and Mrs!
Richard Wobig.
Veterans Legislation
Is Auxiliar y Top ic
. '¦ LANESBOKO , Mmn. (Special)-..
Mary Circle ; of Bethlehem f Lu-
theran Church will present a pro-
gram oh. Evangelism . at a'.Sofp'.m. .
Wednesday'.;, for ;. Women of the
church'. Hostesses are the Mines.-
Hot Solannf 0. W , Hanson . Carl :
Petersonf Cord .ay Thompson arid
Diiane.Thorhpsoi!.- . ' "¦
ALTAR SOCIETY
LANESBORO; Minn. . 'Special-
New officers will be- installed to-
night at the meeting of St. Pat-
rick's Altar Society al R .p.m. in
tlie . rectory. Mrs. Willie Flattum
will '. be moderator of Ihe question
box. St. : Helen 's . Unit ', ' .. with . Mrs.
Flattum as leader , will  serve
lunch; ;
MARY CIRCLE
ARCADIA; Wis. 'Special ¦'- The
Nightingale llomemnkers wil l
meet al the JiEA biiildin s Wed-
nesday , evening. The lesson, on
wills and. estates will he given
by Mrs . Eugene Sobotla and Mrs.
.lohn Wieraer , .Jr. Hostesses will
be the Mnie.s. Myron Scow , Ann-
ette Syverson and Allan Gilbert-
son .
WSCS MEETINGS
WHITEHALL , Wis. i Special•  -
Mary Circle of the Woman 's Soci-
ety of Chr istian Service , White-
hall Methodist Church, will meet
at Ihe home of Mrs. Lowell Larson
Tuesday al I! p.m. ii»p general
WSCS meet ing will he held at. the
home of Mrs. Lee Johnso n Thurs-
day at fl p.m., with Mrs . Norman
Friske as co-hostess , Mrs, Curt
Carlson - wi ll give Ihe lesson on




. LAKE i .TTY, Minn. 'Speciaf-
hi'e Ladies ' Aid . o f .Tr ini ty .  Luther
in; Churiii 'i Lincoln , rural; Lal«
"ity .  met Thursday, at the . '.chiircli
larlors ' tor , tlie annual meeting ,
?he- . opening devotion was '- led . by
he Iter. Harold . Schw'crtl'eger;
j ast'or. ,;
Mr s. Itichard; Gerkcn . dr.. . Was
fleeted' president (o -succeed Mo.
fill 1 lci.se who held . I bat posil ioii
or..' .five ; years . Re-elected were
dr.s. w'illia .m . 'Kohrs . vice prtisj-
lenj .- f\ Irs. Richard Lemke. , treas-
ii'er-; Mrs. Donald Kennedy, see-
'euirv ; Mrs ; Frederick Klindwortli
Did -Mrs. . 'Wilburt , Kiii 'ichvorth' to
;ei'v 'e-' o'n- the . gift committee. ' and
drs. Ronald , , don'cs, aiid : Ntrs.
farold ' ' "Schumacher ,-. .-
¦'¦'altar , . coni-
nit .tee , all re-eiecled. Lunch was
;ervcd.\ . ¦ ¦¦. : . -. - :
Lake City Ladies f
Aid Beers Officersf .
' SALT . LAK E : CIT^. i .AP)—Mrs. . .
Erwinf . Frank , fwho thqugh .t she
was going , to have twins , gave
birth , to a 15-pound, one-ounce hoy.
The . child arrtocl . .Saturday
night at . Latter-day\Saints Hos-
pital, . ¦
¦/ '..:. . ¦ ¦'; ".:: ' ¦;
;..' . The infant is the . seventh ; child
of Mrs. Frank .and her , husband.
' who, works at . a dairy .plant ,: .
Twins Turn Out to
Be 15-Pound Boy
f STOCKHOLM ^AP f-  Sweden 's
hioy ie-making. ' Bergmans — ac-
tress; Ingrid and director Ingmai'
i plan to ' do a film baf^l , on a work
by the late dramatist; . Hjalmar
Bergman. , - ¦ ¦.".
f "Miss . Bergman told the Paris ,' correspondent- of the Stockholm
. newspaper : Tidningens . that : work
: on the film will start in 1964. Her




, '¦' Circle D fof St','" Martin 's Luth-
erah Cliurch will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at:the home of Mrs. Sii-
; sanf .Fdrd, :214 Market :St.
;CIRCLE- : 'B ' ' ' ' '
Circle B of St.. Martin 's; Luth-
eran Church will meet Wednesday
; at 2 p.m. at the home of- Mrs.
¦Frank Liebus , 3)7 Kansas . St. f
BETHANY LADIES AID
BKTTl 'ANY. '. Mini ) . ¦ Special ' -
Mrs. 'Olura Beyer wil l  entertair
Bethany, Moravian Ladies Aid al
her home in I.ewislon Thurs day
: at 1 ::',ll . p.m. This ' wil l  he . the an
nual " business meoi i'ng and- all
members and wonicn of the coir
gregation are invited .¦
The Flori da larpo monlh Idack
bass is found throughout the '117-,-
n)ilt* length of the SI. .Johns River,
CIRCLE D
STORErWIDE CLEARANCE—EVERY DEPT. INCLUDED
LINGERIE LADIES^
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LUlNU LtU DACRQN (Polyester) and up liOll
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- . ' '¦ " ¦.¦Wash- and Rinse
Satin plastic panel frontf Fiocked embossed paheU - PRINTS f
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TO THE PERSONA L PROPERTY
TAXPAYERS OP, WINONA
COUNTY, MINNESOTA - •
Pursuant to Minnesota Statu tes of
1957, Chapter 275.30, I herewith pub-
lish (he names , tax rates of /County,
State and. School Districts and the
total personal property tax for each
person,ffirhr , or corporation of Wi-
nona County, "Minnesota/ • ' . . "•
These taxes become due January
7th , 1963, and can be paid wilhoiit
penalty any time before March 1,
1963. " ' ' ¦' : '. • ¦ :  .
f TERESA M. CURBOW , ;
Treasurer of Winona/ ,County, Minn.
CITY OF WINON* . : ¦'
¦¦.¦' .¦!
':¦ CPUNJY OF V/INONA,'. MINNESOTA !
• ; ¦ ¦ Total Tax '- Rii't by School Districts
School District 'No. - 5 .  . . . . .Rate in 'Milis ,348.24 j
.VALUATION '• ¦• !
... Names of Persons,. Personal Amf.
Firms or Corporations Property -of '
Assessed Tax Tax
Aahas,- Edwin, . . , ,. . . . . . . . . / . . . :  35 6.66
Aase. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .. . .  .10 ". 2. 48¦ Abi' aham;'.; Joseph , ; . . , . . . .  . . .- . , '¦ . 650. - . 141 .34
Abraham, Walter - . :  . . . '70 17 .38
Abrahamsen, Phillip & Eva 165 40. 94
Abfs, Ervan A. ¦' ¦ i»j '<9 i6
Ahrcns, W. J. : 4 Pfeillcr, Carl ' 3780 . 93B.34
Akins, Everett '. . ' . " ' • ' ' 2 0  ' ¦ ' ¦ 4 .96
Alampi, Dr. J. . . A , . . . . . . . . ..... . .  375 93:10
Albrecrtf , Arnold . / . . :. 3820 948.2.8Albrecht ,. Frank . T. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 15 3,72
Albrecht, . Leonard J. . . . . . . . . .  800 193^60
Allen Frank j„ jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . !395 344.30'
Allen, Frank J„ ,  Jr. .... '.; , . . . .  80 19 .86 '
Allen, Herman - M .  , . . : , . . , . . ;  .100 24 .82
Allen, Robert .-, . . . . .  '.' , . . . . .  .. 550 136.54
Alter Co, ' 
¦ '¦ . .; . 570 HI .50
Altura . Rex . Turkeys,; Inc. . . .  , ; . 3335 . 827 ,88
American . Legion "-Memorial' . ¦ '
.' Club'- - .  1620 , 402.14
American Locker Co., Inc.- . . .  35 ' : s;68
American . Oil Co. . . . . . . . 2740 ' 660.18
American Plan.' Inc. . . . . . .  70 . 17.38
American Sign 8. Indicator
' . . " .Corp. ' . ". . . . . ' . .. . . . . . . . .... ' .. 800 198.60
Andersen, Roy A." . . . . . . . :  . 26)0 . 647.90
Anderson, Emil - ' 2. ¦ . '. . . . . ,  ¦ 110 27.30
Angst, Irwin & Willard "' . ; . . . .  -790 196.10
Angsi, Vernon . . C, ' ' - . . / . .' .: . 455 ' ¦ 112.94
.Anhcuscr ..Busch, . Inc. " . ' .' . ..' . 110 27.30
Archer Daniel Midland Co': .. .16540 4,105.88 j
Arcnz ' Shoe Co. 2385 . '592.06
Arlington. Club . . .¦:¦ ¦• ¦ 800 ' 198.60 1
Armour Agricultural Chemical ;
. . ¦ ' •CO '. . .¦. ,, . . . . ; .  " 15930 3,954.46
Arms,.' Ralph C. - . : . , . . .. . / . : . .  25 - . 6.20
. Artmar, . Inc. . . . . . . . . ; , . . . . .  .150 37.34 ]: Asco Enterprises, : inc. . . . . . . . . .  860 . 213.48;
- Automation. : Equipment, . ' Inc. .''' ' ¦; 1090 /¦ 270.58
' Automobile Club ,of Winona, . -
/ Inc. . . " .,. .- • ' 120 2978
A wes, F. , . . . - . , . . .  .- ' ¦ 240 64.54
Ayrjlte, ¦ Mrs. . W. H. . . . . . . . . . .  130 . 32.28
Saab, Mrs. Evelyn 190 47.16
Saab, Harris C: . .. . . . . . . . . , . / 275- 68.26
Saab/ Mr, 4 Mrs. Roy .......: ' 285 70.74; Badger ' Foundry Co. . . . . . . . . .  8270 2,052.94
' Bailey,. Luther: H.: ' .. . : . . ',. ;...'. ¦ 5900 ¦ 1,464:62
Baiter', Art ' ' . .;' :.: ,:.:¦. ; . . . . . . .  40 . 9.92
:Baker Shoe Co. . 1850 459.24
Bambenejc, . Alf. J. . . . . . . .. . . . .  . 5 0  12;42
Bambenek, Alphoosr P. . .10 2.48
Bambenek; Fred - . 90 22.34
Bambenek, James" A. 4.
. Theo. ,R. ¦ ¦ 1980 . 49.1.52
Bambenek, Ralph . E. .......... . 110 27,30
¦Bambenek, Ralph . E. .. ... 800 . 198.60.
Barness, Richard . , E. : ...,..:... / 175 : <3.44
Barrett,. John .W. . . . :: . . , , . . . .  ' 40:. 9.92
Barth, '. 'C . G. . . . . . . . . : :4!. ' 11.92
Barth, Thomas . 245 60.82
BartlM, Sylvia . W; , / . , .; . . . .!. )00 ¦ : 24.S2
Bauer Elec .Shop, Inc. ' . . . . . .. - 530 . .131.56
Bauer ,; Russell, '. Et. Al. . . . . . . . '. . 10' '' :.;¦ '" 2.48
Baumann, Philip. Agency, Inc. , 135. . 33.52
Bautch, Anton ¦ .. .. 80 19.86
Bay Stale Milling Co. . :¦ 15350 5,224.92 ,
(Grain. Tax 1414.44) . . . . . : ,
Beadles, Robert . . ,.¦/ . . . . . / . . . . . ' 1145 : 284 .24 j
Beatty,* Martin A. ",¦ ,.". ': ' . 60 14 .90 1
Beck, Charles N. ; . , . . ; . . . . . , . .' . . 190 . 47.16
Becker,: Evelyn . , .. . . '. . . . . . . . .  45 .11.18
Biwman, Alvln. . 10 :2. 4.8
Beeman, Arthur . . . . : .' . . . . . . . 1 5 '  3,72
Beeman, Leslie H.. , . ; ; . . . . . . : ". 40- . . 9:92 1
H. Behrens Mfg: Co. . . . . . . .  12135 . 3,012.40
Bell, Clarence .8, Dotterwick.
' Henry . . . ; . ; . . .. . / . . . . . : . . . . . . .  390 ' , 96.82
Bcnedett, Amandai - . ',, ¦: . . ; ¦:. '..'¦. 45 ., . , . 11.18
Beneficial Finance Co. of ¦
Winona . . , . . . . . . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . - ", 300 74.48
. Benlsh, Lawrence . . : . . . . . , . . . . . . 50 , 12.42
.Benlsh , Lawrence C. . . :  285 : : 70.74
Benning, RUIh .: .' . . , . .: . . . . . .  1600 397.18
Benson, N.. P. Optical Co. . . . . .  2370 , .588.32
Benz, Herbert -&' . Bublitz, ' . . '
Ervin . , . . .. ¦ ; . . :. . . . : . . . , ' . . 1325 328.92
Berg, Alvln C. 4 Maurice D/, ..; 1950 ASi .Ot
Berg. Joseph . . . . . . .  , . '.' . . . . " . 40 ' . ' .- 9.92
Bergsrud. Morris . . . . . 55 13.66
Bergsrud, Morris i> Robert ... 270 . . ' 67.02
Bernatz, Theodore . . . : . . . .  90 22.34
Berndt, Edwin . . . : . . : .  250 .62.06
Boselir, Fred 4 5 -  n.ia
Betsinge 'r, Warren / . . . . . . . . .  15 . 3.72
Blesanz, Charles. . . . .. ¦.. . . . .....' 270 .67 ,02
Blllckl, Joseph 4 Habeck ,
Arnold' . . . . . . . . .  30 7.44
Blltgen, Harold . J. Roger . . . . .  4280 1,062.46
Blsek, Aloisy C. 40 9.92
Blsek, Aloliy C. ".. .  ., 245 60.82
Blttncr , ' Adelbert 3690 916.00
Bltzan, Delbert & Lawrence ' . 150 .37.24
B|tzan, Emil L. : . . . ;  330 81.92
Biwer , Russell ,¦ ' . . . ¦ 40 9.92
Blood, Earl ¦, .  . . . . .  50 . . 12.42
Blumentritt , Iryln . ; . : . . . . . . , . 12 2.98
Boardmah, Dalmon V . t,
Kalhleen . , .  250 62.06
Boland Mfg. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9250 2,296.22
Boland, Susan , . . . . , . .  15 3, 72
Boiler, E. R, 20 4.96
Bond Finance Corp. ot
. Winona, Inc. 210 52.14
BorzyskOWJkl , ' C. J -. . , .  1285 318.98
6orz/skowski, Jcroma J?5 60.68
Borzyskowjkl, John * . ,  320 79. 44
Borzyskowskl , John F. 720 178.74
Bowers, Ralph H 40 9.92
Bowman, Arthur F. 20 4 . 96
Braatz, Mrs, Virginia E 20 4.96
Brang, Herbert 100O 2411,24
Brano, John P. 20 4.96
Bregsl, Herbert 75 18 .62
llrehmer, Harold 10 2.48
Drehme- 4, McMahon 650 161.34 |
Breitlow Funeral Home, Inc. 1575 390. 90
Brems, Glen O. . . . . 215 5.1.30
Urennan, Gerlrudt 10 2.48
Breyer, Leo F. , 10 2.48
Breza, Frank 550 62. 06
Breza , Rulh A 780 ¦ 19.1.62 ,
Bricsalh, Harold 490 121. 64
Brigg s Tranter Co SIO 131.56 '
Brink, Robert 110 27 30 [
Broknw, Joan F lto 44.48
Brown, Orrin , Mrs 10 7. 48
Brown , Stanley 360 64 .54
Bruikl, S. D. J. , , ,  HO 34 It
Itucnmlllur , l-oulja IO 7. 49 1
lluck, Edwin A JJ10 573.44
Buck H.irrlfl 12 2.98
Duck, R. I 170 29 78
Buck, Ihom.n .f> II 48 '
Rjdnlck, St.inlry If! 1, 4 ' , 92
liuohb, Morlha . . . , ¦ '.'0 4,96 |
Bugbee, l.illlf G, 17 '.' 98 |
Dundy, Dnlo VI 17.42 ',
riunkc, r d , C>. I4H0 417,04
fli.nke , l.dnar . . . .  f."i 227.62
Durb.ich, Nnrman S. Joyci , .  VO 4 9 4 '
Burke ' s, Inc.. . . . . .  4 vs. IH.V50 ' ,
Burke 's, Inc. "*0 436 90 '.
Durloy. Wnllnie .1 .'0 4 96 \
ni)tn)i!i;,lei , I rrd W 160 I39 . 0J
Ourmnlster, Win. 'II n 'JO I
Burroughs Carpornllon /" i 18,62 '
Bursloln, Abr,ihni|\ A 1170 7/4 50
luirt , Di. o. l. nn II 9 2 1
buill , W. [. !>H 14 40
Buise , Mr-. Alvlpa ¦ IH i n
Cnily, Geci i (|r II 4 72
Ciin, riim. i 2-ioo ye ,  n i
rnlMiv., Ju,w\ll4 17 'I 98
Cillflllflll, Dr. I; (I. f. 90 27.34 1
Cmiphell. Varnon 0 71 ) 57,67 '
C.nnton Mill',, Inc 710 V 10 1
c rtrtblom, H . J v» 4 , 46 ,
trtf lhlnm, 1* . .1 A I S  l',7.64
Cnilton, Mrs, Anna \\ -I '2 j
Carney ,  Alttrrt  18 4 44
Crtrnny,  l lnyd W 60 14 90
Carpenter ,  mute 7O0 1/174
t: ,n i oil, r.Miru" 'Ji 4 70
Cnrlor, Wm. vno 6V w
Cruto , I nula J »5iV> ) .M.} ?
Crtic , Jnc k 0 225 MM
Casper , l-dw, l„ , SO 12 42
L AMM , I , J no IV M
( enl ta l  Molor Co . ,  SMI 211 00
Ctiodbourni ' , I luyd IS 8 68
Chsska C.hernluil Co 100 24.82 ,
Chkk, t .  .1 740 I8B 46
Chick, Kennolh t. 40 ».»7
H thoale S. Co , . . . .  J580O 6,404 40
CtirlHonscn , liny A. flrulnh . . I4V5 ,| / l . l?
Chrltlenien, ' Waller W 218 ">* . t?
Clirlstnnion, Win. S . 10 12.47 1
Clchanawskl, Felt* .14 « »4 J
Clchannwskl, Molil. fc
Scholmeler, Jflmrs . . .  7(0 59. if
Clchanowski, Iilella is 4 ,70
Claowikl, Alborl 90 27,.14 I
Cities SorvKo Oil Co 3HI5 / S I  4 0 1
Clark k Clark , Inc 194 40.14 ,
Ccatli Houta Propoitui, h\c, . .  2110 49.64 '
VALUATION :
Names el Partem, Perianal Ami, :
Flrmi or Corporations Proplrt-y ef l
Aiieittd : T«« ' ¦ -Tax;  ' ¦
City el Wlneni—continued ,"
¦¦ ¦" .¦ '
¦ / '  .":¦
¦ ' ¦' - . ' ¦/ . ' ¦ ' ' " . ' ¦ • . ' ¦:¦'/ f " ' j .
Coca-Cola Bottling ' Co. . . . . . . .  4350 1,576.32 i '
Cole,. James . . . . , . . : .  30 . ' . 7.44' Colonial Amusement Co. . . . . .  570 J4J .50
Cone . Co., R, . D; 1409O 3,497.70
Conrad Fur Co. . . . . . . .  1070 265.62
Conrad, Karl . F.. . . : . , . . . ;¦  . 1410 350.02.
Consumers Trading Sllmp I
' . . Corp. . . / . . . . . .. .' ... (<0 213. 48
Conway, Lawrenca . . . . . . ' , . 70 -  17.38 '
Cornfortn, William .:. . .  110 , . ' 96.8?
Cramer , Donald . . . . . . . . . .  10 ; 7.48 ' I
Crawford, Geo. 270 . 67.02/
Credit' Bureau, Inc. : . / . . . . . .  ' 250 . . 42.06 ; 1
Criterion Adv. Co., . Inc: ' :. ' ... ' 20 4.96 i
Crouch, Raymon . . . . . .  440 109.22 1
Crouch, Raymon ¦ . 5 5  13.66
Cruttcnden, Podes-ta *.Miller . . 35 ¦ .. . 8:68 i
Ctibor, Leo C. . ' ¦-. ' • . / . . . . . .  . 353 ,• "- 83.12 .1
Cunningham, ' FranX . 2700 " 670.24 ! J
Curran. Hugo P. ' .' .- - J90 - . '1 .46.46 • '
Curtis, Donald 5. & M.
Margaret . . . .. . :  . 360 89 36 ' ¦'
Cutler; Geo. H. . . . , . . . . . . / . . . .  50 : 12. 42.. '
Cysewski. Mark . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,15 3.72 ¦ I
Czaplewskl,. John L. . . . . . . . . . .  20 4.96
Dahlke, . Ervin . , . . : . . . . . . . ; . .  ' 100 74 .82: :
Dahm, J. Milton . . . : . . . . . . , , .  1075 266:86.
Dambacli, ¦ Fred A. . .. . . , ; .- ... to 2.48
Dascher, Fred " . / . . . : : . 312 ,' 77.46 ' .
Datfa , Dr.. . . Robert : F, . : . . . . .  140 : 34.74 i
Dean; Louise . . . . . . . . . 4535 . 1.622.24 .
Degpan, Eileen . . . , , . . . , '... ' 95 . 23.58 .j
De Grood, . Lambert ' ; . . . . . . . 75- 4.20 1
bempsey Teqeler 8. . Co. ..'.'.. - 720 '54.62 ' .
Deones, ' Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 720 178. 7 4 1
Delfle. .Mrs. joe . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  33 . 8.20 j
Devcr , . Victor . . / . . . . , . . . .' : 20 4 .96
D e .  Vorok. . Patrick .. . : . 15 ¦' ' ¦'. ¦- 3. 72 i
Diamond Hullcr. Cb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  7270 1.804 .70 1
Docr.e'r,'. Harold .' j. ; . /; , . . . . . . . .  2845 706.24 I .
Doonoy, ..Leo . . . : . . . .: . . . . : . . . , .  ' 20 4 .96! .
Dopke, Walter . .. . ¦. . .' .'. . . ; . ' . . . .  70 17 .38 i
Dorn, Herbert / . '. . . . . . . . '. .  . 2345 587.12 '
Dorn, ' Howard .F. . ". . . . : . . . . . . . : .  . 30 7.44 '
DoltcrwiCk, , F. W. . . , . . . . ::.'. . . '
¦ 
65 . .16. 14 / '
Dotzler. '- James- -. - . : . . : .- . . . , .  :; SO . 12:42
Dow ,. Clarence , " .. . '. . . '. . . ¦. '; .; ,.: ¦ ' ¦ 425. ' " 105.50 .
Drazkowski, Donald D; . . . ': .:..' ' : 1 2  ,2.93 -
Dresser, H, S. & James . ¦. : . . . ' • .3430 851J46 '
Drier , C H. - . . .' .
¦. . ¦ '.' ; "..•' 270 - 67.02
.Orussell, Eugene . W . ' : , ,. 350 ' 86.88 ;.
Dublin, Jolin C 4 Dublin,
•A:  L.' ¦'. . ¦ ' ¦ •¦ :- ,'•'. .  ; 57 0 ' -141 .5I> '. ;' D.ubllnows'ki ,. Frank" ¦
¦ . -.. . . , , . .  SO . . , 12.42 '
Du Bois. Leonard 4 Howard, : .
Allen . ... .- . '. 560 .. ' 139.02
Duffy Cecelia :. . . . . . .. .¦ ,'>S 13.66 :.
Dulck , -Clarence - . ¦ ..: . . . . . . .  .: ' ¦ ¦ . 7 H -  . 4 .96
Dunn, Mrs. H; J. .: ' ;..;. . •. 2060 5)1.33 .
Dunn, . J. Robert . . ¦: .'. .¦. . , . . . . . ;  ' IO0 . 2 4 .62 .
Durtcy. Oliver - D .  . .  .f. . . . . . .' . . 370 . -. . :• 91 .84 ' .
Dyar; '¦ Larry " . '¦ ' ¦ ¦ . . ' .- ¦. ./ ¦ .. ¦ - . ' IO. ' - " 2-.4B ;-
Dzwonkowski, Janelte . - . . , . . . - ¦ 710 .' • 176.26 !
Earlsey, Dr. E L. /. - 280 ' 69.50 j
East End . Coal 8, . Cement , Co. . 3280 . 814 .22
.Eb'erlov/ski , . Jerome US 40.96 , -
Ebertowski, ; Mrs. Jerome .:/ .  . 40 9.92. '
Ebertowski, Zinmund F. .. :. . '. . 60 : 14.90 ,
Eckel, Mrs. Marie '. :., " " 1/ ¦¦ - . : : 4 .22 ' .
Eckcrl, Earl E. ¦ " .. - 1100 273.06 .
Eckerf, Edwin O. 4 Carlson, .
' Jas. K . . 370 : . ,. ' » i:»'4 j
Edel, Edmund A . . . , / . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 .  17. 1.2 ; .
Edel, Euqenc F. ' . . : ' .. ' ¦. ; . ,  64D ." . 153.88 i
Edgren, Reuben ; : . . . . . . '.. '.... . 75 . 18.62 j
Edstrom ¦ Studios . . ; . . . . . . . ... • 7«8 " 193.42 ,
Edwards , . Donald. / ' . ' ¦ . . . . . . .  . 70 ' .17.38 /
Ehle; Fayelle * Mildred O. ..
' 550 .136.54 ;
Ehmann, Don " . ¦ :. - . . . ' 1240 . 307,82 1
Ehmke, Howard . . : . . . . , . . . . .  20" 4.96 ;
Ehmke. Phylis . .:, . . . . : . . . : . .  -5!0: 129.08/
Eichendorf, Ed. . . ; ¦ . :, . . ,. .  620 .153.90 1
Eichhdrsti Richard, , Sr. ........ . , 20 4.961
Eichman, . Frank : . . . . ; . : .. . . . 35 ¦ . : 8.68 '
Eischen, '¦ Joseph .- . H. ¦•
¦ ¦•/. ¦. .. -..„¦. . - -50 / .12.42 1
Electrolux Corporation . . . .. . . ;  . 120 29.78
Eller's, ' John ¦ '¦. ';. ' . 80 19.86 •
Elites, V . F , . . , ' 15 3.72 /
Ellinghuysen, Merlin P. 8. . ':
Patricia . M:: . : . . . , . . : ' 840 . 208.52
Elllngsworfh Supply Co. . . . . .  15 3.72
Ellison, Leigh ton :/ . . : . . . . . . .  . 15 3.72 :
Ellison,. Marie , .... .. . .^ . 'i .. .90 . 22.34 .
Enz, .: James F. ... : . 20. 4 .96
Erdmann, Mrs.. Milton . . : . : . . :: 35 :¦ 8.68
Erickson, H. G., Et. Al . . . . . . .  .1590 394.70
Erickwn, John . A. - . ¦ : .15 . 3.72
. Ernst, . Frank F. 4 Grace O. . . ' 150 ' 37.24
Erslg,! A. t: . , . . , : . .  ,, 45 . 11:18
Ertl, Wm: R. . . . . . . . . :  /: . ../ : 1 5 '  3.72
Evanson, "Carl . . . .. .: . . . . . . ; .  2100 521.30
Evanson , Elmer, Plumbing .. 300. .. 74 L48
Evanson, Elmer 4 Agnei' 120 ¦ 29.78
Eversole ' Rogers, Inc. . .. '., ". . , . .160 " 39.72 .
Failing:, G-. s," . . . ; . .. . . . . . . . . :  " 80 . 19.86 ;
Fair, A.' .W.  . . . : . . . . .. .,...¦ ' 265 65.78 1
Fair, . J. ' C. 20 4.96 1
Fakler, . Fred , . . . : . . . : . ' .'. . 70SO:. , .268.10J
¦Fakler, Jerome . . . . , : . . . . . , . .  . .10 . . 2.48 ;
Patch, Anton W. . . . . . . ' . 1330 . ' 330.16 1
Falk, Evelyn. / . .... - BO 19.86 j
Fanny Farmer Candy Shops,
Inc. . . . . , . . : . '. -. . . : - . . . . ¦
¦ ¦ 920 228.38
Farmer; Dorothy . ¦¦ ':. .. ' 600 148.94
Farnholtz, Nora . . . , . . : . . . . . . . / . .  : . 40 . " '9.92 1
Fawcett, Raymond :. . . , ; . . . . ¦ . .1245 314.02 1
Fatherstbne, Dr. Oran ¦-' — . .  TOO 24.02 !
Federal Bakery. Co. ¦. . . 2<?.9S 6,204.76 [
Feehan, Michael, Mr. & Mrs.' "43 ' 10.68 ,
Feiten, Louis : . . . . . . / . . . . , , . . . . .  20 . 4 .96 j
Feiten, . Philip . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. : 4330 1,074.88 j
Feller, Raymond " . . . . . . . . .:.... 25 .' 6.20 t
Felsheim, Eds K,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65" 16.14 1
Fenske, Marv .R.:. . . . . . .  .80 . ' 19.86 y
Ferdlnandson, L, M., Grocery , ¦ 390 " 96.82
Feuling, . Adoiph . 22. 5.46
Fey, Ray M., Fred L. 4 . . . "/ • ) ¦
Ray M., - Jr. .: • ' .. . ' 670 ¦ 166.32 ;
Fiher Flex Plastic Fabrication ¦ 1
Co. . . . ; . 735 ¦ 182:46
Flberitt Corp. . , ; . . . . . .. . . . . , . . . .  37630 8,100.08
Fidelity Savings 4 Loan Assn...  . 160 . 39.72:
Fleck, G. - E .  . . . : . . . . , . . : . :, 1170 290/44
Filter Supply Corp. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - 7685 ' 1,907.72
Finkelnburg,. Dr. W. O . . . . . . .  650 . 161.36
Firestone Tire 4 Rubber. Co, .... . 41M ;. 1,037.64
Flrsching, L.. .. . . : . . .  . . ' 15 : . 3.72
Firlh, Robert . B. : . . . . . . . :.. 40 .9.92
Flad, Smith . 4 Assoc iates . . . .  380 94.34
Flemming, Earl : . . . . . . .  .20 4 .96 .
Follman, : Robert. . .. . . . . . .  300 . . 74 .48
Forster, George ' . ' '. .  10 2 .48
Fraternal Order ol Eagles .. 1670 414.5 6
Fratzke, Ernest . . ' 15 3.72
Freckelton, Ray . . . . . . . .  to ' - . 2.48
Frederlkscn, Dr. Jtidd L. . . . . . .  340 84 .40
Frederlckson, R. E. . . . . . . . ... 40 . 9.92
Frie; Andrew .. .  17 4.22
Frle, Henry . . .  . .  65 ¦ 16.14
Froedtert Malt Corporation (8425 17,416.90
IGraln Tax 43l'.0»)
Fruene Willing Co. . . 7 0  17 .38
Fuller, Charles C. . . .  110 27.30
Galcwski, Roman - 2 0  4.96
Gallery, G. I. 4 Linden, O. N. 290 71.98
Gnlllen, Gladys, Mrs. . .  10 2.48
Gamble Skogmo, Inc 6650 1,650.80
Gappa, Wllma . . . . , 10 2.48
Garry, ' Katherlne 15 3 ,72
Gate City Aoency, Inc 250 62.04
Gates, Harold R. 4 Kittle ,
Wesley R, 1070 265.62
Gateway .Transportation Co. , 305 75 .72
Gaulke, Edward . . . .  15 3:72
Gaufcft, Kenneffi R. 520 ' Ut.OS <
General Drivers 6, Helpers,
Union Club . .. 1690 419 .5J : I
General Electric Co., Lamp ;
Divison , 260 64 5 4 '
Gensmer , Manlt 100 2.1,t7 i
George, Irwin -- 15 1, 72 j
George. James M. 339 81 .92 1
Gepnur, Irving & Grlescl ,
Robert , 18H5 467 .94:
Gerllcher, Harold . , .  VS 23 ,58 'Gcrnes, J , W 8£0 2 IH .4»
Gt' ison, Bernard 480 119 ,14
Gosull, Waller J 255 63 ,30 !
Glbbs, Grant U 12 .4/ '
Glehler, f .  A . . ¦. 240 57 .51 1
Glel, E. J. IS :i 72!
Gierok, John I., Jr is J. / / I
GUI House Stamps, Inc 560 139 .07
Gllchrlsl, Mllo C. V0 22.34
Gil(IO',h, Earl J. 0 7()0 49 .4t
Gllt/Oll i, CLO . 1.10 ;I2.21I
Gllham, Eslelle 4 Dorn M0 .14, 76
Gil l ies ,  J. imes 55 IJ r,6
Gllson , Mrs , H E SS 1:1,44
GllMllrum, Dale 4, 'J 10.1 .u/ ,
Glende , Millon O. . . . .  10 3,48 1
Glenrui, LIKIS . . 70 1/ J.I
Glenzlnskl, Frank D ,  Mrs. . 70 4 94 JGlnnzlnskl, Jerome J. . 22 5.46
Goedti , llerberl 1015 251.96 1
Goertr, E lmer O. 20 4. V6
Goldberg, Millon A. '
lorgorson, L. W, . 140 3476
Goldsmith, Mr . & Mrs. Lloyd .118 76,(6
Goltz General Pharmacol Co.,
Inc. 4260 I.OS/,SO ;
The Gorman Co. tf]$> 709 ,96 '
Gmbner , Karl  P. 360 89,36 ;
Gniham, Donald 8, McC^uirc, I
John 24.50 608 ,18 ,
Grams, John A 4110 148 .60 '
Granbetg, Lars  10 2.4» j
Grant. Earl . . '. . . . ,  I'll 42, 'III
VV I , Or .irit Co. , 9795 3, 4.11,53 I
Grim! Allnnllc . K Par.illc lea '
C o ,  Inc. 60711 1,494 , 41) 1
Omelet Winona Surplus Store.
Inc . ' , 1950 484 ,04
Gredon, timer 7B0 iv .usr
Green , r Charles , .55 |j, «6 ',
Greenwnwl, l.oroy 15 .t , /7
Groolhursl, Harry . . .  , 75 4 10
GrlntiliiKh, l.iiw. I- ., Jr . U <
Geiliiinll I(, I0 399. 44 ' I
Grlusel, 10. do |9,06 I
Grlesnl, Caul , Mrs .15 8 ,68 '
Grlcsel, foul , Mrs , 110 19,84 I
Gromek, l>teve , 16IO .199.64 i I
Grnver, John W , /5 111,67 |
Cirollolm, l a  Mrrnt  SO 13 42
Gn/ler , Ol. f.leva W .'ISO 84 flS I
Grulkowskl, Ray M. 4 I
llohin A /O 1/ IB
Criiim, I i nnk 40 9.92 I
llnnkii, Allied W 40 9,92
llaakn , Ample! 4)0 104, /A
Haaloi. fllln A, 77 .1, 44 ,
llaase , Amnld, Mrs Hin 71. 07 I
llaclilnil, Alhei l 3025 7.50,92
Haefnor, Holiarl 10 / , 44 I
tt.io- .l y, Or Warren W 110 74 94 .
Mainly, W , C . 10 741! \
I I AI -.SKI . I l- iylnn C . 7li5 70, 74
Hahn , r.rnr<jr. (.. 180 44V. n [ I
llnlni'i, II, L , , , 410 151 42 I
Hal Unn.Hi! Music, Inc 4400 1,091.76 I
Hull. Win. I' , . 170 7978 I I
Halleimrtii. Dmolhy HO V/ . .IO I
l lalveisnn , Knunll . ,  .. 750 6) 04 , I
HamarniK, Alanion W. .. . . . . .  2/0 47,02 ' I
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Persenal Amf.
P|rm« or Corporations Property el .
Attested ¦ ' . . ' ' . .' - Tax Tax
" City tf Wlnoni—Cnnfmued
Theo. Mimm Brewing . . . . . . .  270 67.0! 1
Hansen, Ruth - :. 530 143:98 1
Hanson, L. 0„ Mueller, G. J. ;
HarrJt, E, D. . . ; . . . . / . . / . . : 3440 . / 153.94 s
Hanson, Norman 70 ' . 17.38 j
Happel, Harold . . : , . . . . : . . . . .  .10 . - 2.48 ;
Harden, Henry F. . . . . . . . . . . . .  360 . 89.36 1
Harding. Pearl : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  540 134.0< |
Hardl, Wm. M. . . ; . .  2675 ' 664.04
Hardlkr. , Robert .: , . . : . . . . . :  190 . 47.16 *
Harrington. Florence . : . . , , . 30 7.44 |
Harris. Earl. , 2375 539.58 1
Ha.-terl. Arthur J. . . . .  " 1 0  7.48 |
Hassclt , -Richard 50 12.42 '
Hauge, c : , R , . . . : . . . . / . . . . . .  3190 : 791.88 1
Haugc, C. R . 135 .; . 33.52
Hause'r, Jarries ¦ E. , 248 ,. 44 .54
Hazellon, : Edson ' 120 ' 29.73
Hazello'ri, Harley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 . 23.34 ,
Hc'ck 'man, Geo.. • T. ." to . 14.90/
Hcltman, : John 38 " 9.44 1
Heftman, Joseph N. . . . . . ...... ' 50 12.42 !
HeiddeV, LaVcrne. , , ... ....., . 65 16:14
Heilcrrwkn'. Brewing Co. .' . . . /;. 90 27.34 .
Helnli, Donald . . . . . : . . . . . . . ,  IS. : ' 3.72
Heinz, Leo .. : . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  . 100 . . 24.82 .
Hcisc . Clinic ¦ . . . . , : . , ; . . . . . . .  1060 . . 263.14
Helland . Erv K. ¦ . . . . / . . . . .- .... 2270 ' 563:50
Holland. ErV K. .. . .: .: . ,  1830 - 454 .28
Helllckson, Howard, ' 4 5  11:18 .
Hemmesch, A.. J. " . . . , '... :;• ¦.'..' .;. : - . 23 ' ¦ ' . ' 5 ,70
Henderson, Orvin .M. . . . . . . ' . . . .  . 300 . 74.48
Hennessy. Wm. . . . ; . :  .50 12.42
Heriry, Evan.J .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  130 . 32.28 .
Henlhorne, Virginia . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1150 .295.48
Heymans, Pearl . . . . . . . , :  ' .". 50 12.42 '
Hiawatha Boat Club ,.:: . . . . ., :. ' 40:.  : 9.92 i
Hiawatna Valley' River Extur- : . . ¦
. sion. . Inc. . . . . ..... 630: 156.40
Hiawatha Wood Products Co: ... . . 370 . 91.84
Highway Display .4 Adv. ., : . . . - . 60 " '14 ,90.,
Hilrlebrjnd l. James R. 4 .
Mrachek, Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  170 , 42.20;
HilrJreth, Homer J. . . : . . .  : 240 59.58 |
Hilgert , Wilbcrt . . : . . . : . . . . . . , . ,  . 3 5 . . , 8.68
Hitke Homes. . Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 55 13.64 ¦
Hix, Fred ' A. ¦. .' • ;.;.;. . , . . . . . .  1715 425.74
Hlx, Fred •' ; . : : . . :. . . . . . . ; ; . :  1640 407.12 !
Hock, ¦Holllver; . Mrs. . . . . . . . ; . . . . ' 30 , ' . 7 . 44 '
Hoeppncr, Jos. . G. . . . . . . . :. :.. . . 30; . 7.4 4 !
Hooppner, Mrs. . L«ona . . . . . . . . . . . .12 2.98
Hoesley, Gilbert P. : , . . . : • . . ...: '¦ 10 . 2.-48
Hollarth, Wilhclmina , .  . . . . . . .  25. 6.20
Hot|,'n . Raymnhd P.. Est. . . , . . ,  ' 640 . 151.S8
Hotaus, VV. J. . . .  . . . ;  15 3. 72
Holbrook ; Lois ' ". ' . . , :.. ! . , . , . :  15. 3. 7 2 :
Holten, Mrs. A , S. . . . . . . . . . :  30• ¦ 7. 44:
Holden, "HarJcn-H.  '. . . . ; . . . . 155 ' ¦ .'35.48
Holdcn, Harlan H. 4 Wm. F. . . . . .3235 100.58 :
Holland, Francis J;. : . . . . ; . . . .  20 ' . . 4.96 '
Holrriay, Joseph j : . . : . : .. . ! . . . . ,  1020 . 253.30 j
Holmgren,. ' Angcline ¦ ¦:¦, . . - ., .. • 16 3.98 j
Holmquisl, Virgil A. . . . . . . . . . .'. 2460 - 610.6! ;
Hoist. Reubsn A. : . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  2230 ' , 553.58 ,
Home .Gas Co., Inc . : . . , . . .  32 ,. 7.94 !
Hoppe, W. C. ¦ .: ... .¦.:.' . . . . .  ' .12- ¦ 2.98 1
Hoclon; . Lester". :. . : . . .; . .. .- 15 3.72 J
Hossfeld Mlg. Co. . . . . ..:... '.- . . . . : . 5240 1,301.78 ,
Hosting,. Henry .. . . . : . . . . : . . . 30 7,44 }
Hot ; Fish Shop; Inc. . .  ' ,.:., 3470 . ' 161:40 ¦
Household' Finance Corp. of ' ' ;'
. Winona . , . . . . / 830 . .206.04 ;
Hovden, John ' ¦. ' ¦ -... '¦ 20 ¦ / 4 .96 ;
Howell , Dr. H. W. . : , / . . , . . . . . .  ¦ 190 - . 47 .16
Hoyt, Mrs.: B. L. .. . . . , . . . . '. 25 6.20
Hulmsn, Wilber . . . . . . . . . 20. 4.96
Hull, 'Wm. M. 4 Robert G. •• • . 250 62,06!
Humboldt Lodge No; 24 . . , . ; . . ,. , 75 , 18.62!:
Humrncl, Harry E. ; -. / .  . . ' .:- .:;. •'.. ' 930 , 230.8* 1
Hurlburt , Herbert ,:. . : . .  ¦ '. - . ' 10 . . . 2.48. j
Igras, Msrion . - . . . 70 -  4.96 !
Industrial Credit Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . 410 101.73;
Inman, Leon S.; - ¦ ¦ 6 0  14.90 '.
International: Business' Machine . . . ¦ ; .
Corp. .; . . .  . . .  19503 4,840.63 ;
Jjast ad; K. S. '. ' . : '. . : . . : / , .' . . /.¦ . ' 1425 353.74 ;
Jaclcmon ', Arthur . . . . .  . , . . . 40 . ; 9.92 ¦
Jawues, Frrhcis C. ' , . ' ... ' .. - 220 ; 54 .62
Jadwinsk 'i, John . . : . . . , . . . . . ' .. 15 . 3.72 '
James. Russell ' . . , . . . : . . .  . 275 . 68,26 .
James, Or . W. Douglas ...,,:.. 765 189.90
JanHcowskf, John J. .:,.' ' 10 2.48 ,
Jappc. Louis P. , .. . . . . . . : . . . . . 10 .2.48 ;
Jssz.ewski , Bernard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  485 . 170.04
Jensen, Chris . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,"30 .; 7:44 .
Jereczek , Dominic L. 4 /
. Helen G. '. . . . . . . . . :  630 .156.40 ;
Jewel Tea Co., Inc. ' . ..:.:¦'. . ' "50 
¦- : 12:42,
Johns, Mrs: ' Vernal , . . . . . . . . . . -25 . . 4,20 1
Johnson, Art ... ,;.. . . . . . ' 45 .. 11.18 .
Johnson Construction Co. ;. • ...:. '1*1.0 ¦ ' .447:90 JJohnson, Emma.". '. . . . : . . . . . . . ,  10 . : 2.48 1
Johnson, Harry L. .. '. 215 53.33 ]
Johnson, John P; .: . 125 31.04
Johnson, P. S. '
¦
. - . ., . . . . : - . . . . • . . . . .  . 135 33.52 ,
Johnson, ¦ Syrus :. : . . . . 26 . 6.46
Jolivette , George «,.Sons , 1200 297.88:,
Jones i' .Krb'cger Co. . : . , ; . . . '.:. "19270 4.783.S8/
Jordan, Patrick . .:. : . . . . . : . . ; '. . . ¦. 795 197.36 =
Joswick , Mark .S , , . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . 15 . ' 3.72.
Joyce. Geo. 'P. . . . .; . '. , . . , . . . . . .  420. . 104.26 1
Julson, Selmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  325 . ' 80.68 :
JUng Clifford . . . . / . . . . . . . . : . . . .  210 . .52. 14
Jung, ¦ Elsie . ; . . . ' : . . . : . . . . . . . , . . ' 220 54 .62
Kabat, Ruth, . . . . . : . . . : .. . . . . . . . ,  . 15. 3.72,
Kahl, James W. ,/ .,.. :.- . 170 . 42:20 '
Kalmes, Bernard , . . : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 2670 • . 662.80 ;
Kznc. Earl . . . . . . . . .; .. . , .¦..,. . 395 ¦, . 93.06 ,'
Kffngel, . James ,. . . . . . '; . . , . . . . . . .  80 . 19.66 j
Kangel, Mitchell . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  160 44 .68 ,
Kam, Richard ., . . . . .. . . . . , . :  240 59.58 '
Karnath, Walter H. 
¦ ; :.. 80.: 19.86
Karsten. Edwin W. ; . .  .,... - 35 . . . 8.68
Karsten, . George .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ; ,115. ; .28.54 .
Karsten, John H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50 12.42
Kauffman , Dale , G. 220 . 54.62
Kauphusmann, James . 20 4.96;
Kauphusman, Marie . . . . ' . . . . . . . ! . . 35 . ¦ 8.68 J
Kcese, 'W. J. / , . . . . ; . . . .'. . . .  . 15 3. 72 ;
Keiper, August R. . . : . . . . . . , . . . . .  20 4.96 1
Keilh, Charles , . . , . . . . . . . . . . ' 70 17.33 1
Keith, Vernon . . .' . . - 10 2.48
Keller ' Construction Co. . . ""510 423.08 !
Keller, Marie J. 8, Howard L. .; ?0 17 .38 .
Kelly Furniture Co. . . . . . . . . 13415 3.330.14 1
Kelley, Merritt 4 Harriet '::,.. . . :  190 . 47,16 .
Kendall Lumber Co. - . . . . '.. • .37-0 804.30
Kern,' Arthur . . . , , , : . . . . , . . . . .  15 3.72
Kertzman, E. F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4t5 165.08 1
Kiddies Rides, Inc. 50 . 12.42 ;
Kiekhoefer , Fred . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : W , J- 46 ,
Kiorlin, Edmund J.. ..,. ....'. . . .  . 1535 3.81.04
Kier.len, Edmund J. 15 3.72
Killian,: Eleanore E, ,. 10 2.48
Kfndt, ¦ Edw, ¦ . . . . . . . .  1420 352.50
King Optical Co. ol Minn. 340 84. 40
Killle, Margaret • •  495 ,122. 88
Klagqe, Louis. ,. . . . . , . , . . . . ' . . .220 S4 .62
Klagge, Robert . , . . : ; . .  30 7.44;
Klebig, Byron C. . : .. -' ¦ IS 3," j
Klein Super Market, Inc. . . . . . , , 7140 \,mM \
Klcinschmldt, James J. ,/ . . . . . .  I?0 42.20 '
l/ Ulnrrhmiril Paul F JL 1
Irene M . - . /  «0 ''-B"
Kltyla, Pearl ; . . . . .  565 140.26
Kline, ' La Veran . . . .. . ,' . . .. 1190 295. 40
Kline, Peter 35 8.68
K lingselsen, Fred 7 0 '  17.38 ,
Kllnnselsen, Fred 55 13.66
K loe't2ke, O. C "0 «.20 '
Kloss , E. L. : . . . . . . .. 30 7 .44
Kluzlk, Marqaret 240 59.58 ,
Knights ol Columbus 470 116.68 1
Knoplk, Frank L 25 6.20 ;
KoeWer, Harold . . . ' . . , . .
¦ 49.5 123.88
Koeth, Wm., Mrs. . . . . .  140 34.76 '
Koeti, Harry N. & Wachs ,
Eugene . . . .  110 37.30
Kohner, Arnold ', ... 50 12.43
Ko.ini.-r, E vL-rt-lt J 20 4 .96
Kohner, Leonard, Mn 35 6,30 ,
Kohner, " Ralph , .  30 7.44
Koliner, Ray , 465 115. 44
Kollolskl, Dr. C. . R .  4 De Boll,
Dr. Max I.. 950 335.82.
Kollcr, Frank R, ' 690 171.28 !
Konkel, Alvin 800 198.60 ,
Kooprnan, Robert 4 Selke , j
Frederick W ,. 430 104.26
Kord,» , L. L. 270 47.02 :
Korlsch, Viola 8, Knaak , Laura 10 2.48
Koskovlck, Lawrence 15 3.72 !
Km/lia, Frank 310 126,60 ;
Koulm, Malt 10 2. 48
Kowalewskl , Lambfrl 1.15 33.53
Kowaluwski, Stanlity , 15 3.73
Kramer, All ied M 1190 , 395.40
Kramer, Hubert 1060 363.14
Kramer, Joseph T , . .  30 4 96
Kranlng, Koscoo H. . . ! rrr\ M •' 36
Krnlch, Adam >70 4 96
Kralch, Dornlhy, Mrs 110 27 30
Krause , David t, Rotiurt 120 . 29.78 ,
Krause, I"- . A. Co, 4490 1,114 60!
Kren;, Olln 7J 1»,»2 j
S S. Kresgr. Co HIM 3,775.32 I
Krou:cr, A. C 130 37.28 J
Kreu/er ,  Harold 300 74 .41
Krlenor, Helen 10 '4 8
Kruse , Donald 30 7.44
Kuchel, Kennolh . . . .  545 10 11 1
Kulilman, Dniwln A Le Roy . . .  60 14 ,90 !
Kuhlmann, Donald . ,  3(0 69.50
Kuhlman, Floyd 4 la  Verne . 400 148 94 1
Kul| lnvinn, l loyil 4 l.» Verm . ,  100 24 .82
Kulilinann, l.croy J, M '4 4
Kuhlman, Paul 40 ? 93 '
Kulak , Daniel 75 4 70
K t i I n k ,  lliibufl, I- mil, Marlm, ,
A 1 - t ank , ¦ 7/0 1»l U 1
KuKuloll ,  Mis.  Hen 15 17?
Kulas, Julian II 173
Kulns, Roy 10 / ,44
Kuitita, Josirpli 70 4 94
KWNO, llIC UVO 494 ,00 ,
Kwnsrk , I wns 'HO 136.54 [
I n l tarrc , John ri }45 65 /B
l.a(.kor« Lloclrlc Ropnlr,  Inc, 3130 578 .74
1 aj> Center 5wlfc.fi Co. 24300 4, 52872
1 amhert, Lawrence 30 4 , 96
Lamhorlon , H, M , Jr . 750 42 ,06
lan<l O'Lakei Crrainrry Co. 1305 333 ,96
l.aiul O'l.akns f.rnatnerles, Inc , 1040 343 , 14
Landro, Marlln 400 99 .30
Langowskl, JnsrnH 5. . 40 9,93
I itnuowikl, Manlry 3J0 79 .44
arson, l.i K.k IS 373
Roy N. I iii snn Dlsliihullng Co . 640 158,88
i.aurr, Pcler 10 7 48
l .aunr, W. H., Inc 10 19,86
Lawrnn/, Wnllrr 4 l.avein , . 1140 534 70
Lea, ttnrf . . ltd J9.72
I. enl, Jnhn A , .  1010 350 ,77
Leal , Jnhn /V 1 Cola, Jas.  D. , .  1100 531.30
l.ennln, Basil W . . . .  7/5 68.26
Joseph l eidil Press . . . .  14/40 3,459 ,04
I eitvlcl , Wallet 4 (ilndys O. . . .  650 141,34
I iiliwwr, "al/'h J" '.44etiiliiu« , I en I. 710 176 .26
l.fu , Or. W. II, 745 40.87
, iivinskl , Al I 130 32,31
! I'win- .ki. Illam. lir K Jne 315 95,58
, lliria, I I )  355 4J . 30
l ibera M !,(nv„ C o ,  Inc J345 583,13
_ lb«r« Mlki Lilala IM 40,94
VALUATION
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AssesscjO , Xax 7»*
City »f Wlnoni—iContlnueif ,
Liberty Paper Box Co.. .?. .. 1750 434 .43
Lllla, Dorothy J. . . , . . . . ¦ 110 . 17.30
Lllla, Frank¦- . , .' -. ;; . . . .... ' 1240 307.82
Lilla. Louis ' . . . . . . . . . . . . :; . . . .  2S5 . 7074
Lllla, Richard P. SO 12.42
Llmpert, Roland J. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 60 14.90
Linahan. Wm. C . . . . ; . .: 2CJ0 SJ3.92
Lincoln Agency, Inc. . . . . . . . ..... , 90 22.34
Llndquljt, Wm. A. . ..v . 170 ",¦ 42.20
LlrtpenfeltBo Minnie. H. ....,..!; 40 :  , 9.97
Llngenfelter, Raymond ; . . .  • 540 . 134.04
Lockwood, Norren H. ; . , . ; ; . . . . , .  . 10 2,48
Lbeschke, Herbert ,. . . 15: 3.72
Lbgelin, J. B-. 120 . 29 .78
Lokensgard, Rudolph _ . ¦ . ; . - 20 . ' 4.96
Lokensgart), R. L. 4 Kleselh,
: M. A. . : . , . '... HO . 20S.52
Lbomlj, Dr. . G. L. ¦ ' .' . :  350 84.88
Loppnow, Mrs; .Jewel . . . . . ., . : . . 75' 18,62
Lorbleckl, - John ., :..' . , . : . . .  90 , 22.34
Loshek, Sophia 6. . . . , . . '. 300 .. -74.48
Loslnskl; Francis A 595 !. . 147.70
LosinskW Harry :, / , . . . . :  .' . 10 . -. 2.48
Lessen," Roy H. ¦, . / . . . . . . . .  8 1 5 / 202.32
Loucks, Reymbnd H. 4
. Donald , p.: . . . . ; , . : . . . . . . , . . . .  2095 520.04
Lovos, Joseph . / . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . .. . 20 4.96
Lcwlher, M. R. 40. : 9.92
Luebbe, John P. ... . ... . . . . . '... ¦ ¦ 350 86.88
Lueck, Milton C. . , . . . . . . . . , . . : .  450 141.34
Lueck, Norman. . ./ 20, ' . • 4.94
Luenow, Martin A. .. .. . . . . . . . :... . 1400 397 .18
Luhmann, Jeanelte . . .. . .  "• 200 49.64
Lund; M. W. 4 Rozek, J. C . . 2360 585.84
Maas, Hjrry H. .• ¦ ¦ ' -, ''. , . . . . , . . . .' . ',5 ¦ ¦ 3.72
Mac Cord, Howard A. . . . . . . . . . .  150 ¦ '37.24
Machutt, Harold J. ,, . . . ./  30 , 7:44
Madison Silo Co., Div. ot
American Marietta Cb. ' . . . . : . , 29535 7,33176
Madland, , Clifford . . . , : . . . . . : . . .  .20 ¦ • 4.94
Madland, Earl N, .-- ".. ' . . . . .  550 136.54
Mahalfey,. Vernon Si . LliCille . . . . ' 1910 474.14
Mahl, Mrs; Grace ;. . ; : . . . ; . . . . -. .' . 35 ¦ ' 8.68
Mahlke-Baking Co, ...;.-.....',:. 1790 444:34
Mahlke, Fred , ..,..„'; .. . . . . . . .  835 207.28
Maier/ Ted F: . . . . . . . -. . . '. . . ;.,. ; ?960 . . 2,472.4p
Malerus, Maurice. /. ., . . . . . . .'... ' 125 31.04
Maliszew 'skl, "John 'J .  . . . . . . ; . . . ,  . 65 , ,16.14
Malisze'wski, Jos. ' :.'.. . . . . . . . . . / , .  140 34 .76
Manchester, L. E. ... . , , . . . . . . . , '. 100 . 24.82
Man:ey. Inc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  130- 32.28
Manj, ¦P- .-'A . '-. ' ¦' •. . . , . , . . ,  ; , 18 4.46
Maroqraft, Eugene ' 90 ¦ 22.34
Mari-;old Foods, Inc 2M0 655.36
Marin,' .Albert. ' ' . . . . . . . . . .' .,. :2 2.98
Marklc, Mrs. Wm. . , .; 120 2978
Markv/ardt, Junior . , . . . . . -. . . . . . ' 315 ¦ 85.64
Marshall, Marie . . . . . .. . . . . . .  65 16.14
Martin, Mrs. Sophia K.. . . . . . . . , ,  20- . 4.96
Mason; Tlios . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 ,- 14.90
:Massnglla, Victor D. . : . . : . . / . , . :  770 191 .14
Massic, Robert . . . . '.'-. . . . . . . .  3620 . 898.62
Molhiasen, ' D. E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 15 3.72
Matias, H. J. . ; . , . .. ..- . . 1 0 0  . 24.82 .
Mausiewski, Anthony . . . . .. . . . . . 1 5 .  . 372
Mayan, Jos J. 4 Harold '. . : ' -. 430 . . . 155.40
Mayer. Arnold : , . : . . . . . . . .  -40 . . - 9.92
Maze, Dr. Aurelius H.' . '. '.' . '• 250 .62.06
Mi Carlhy , .  Helen . . , ; . . ' ... ',". . . . . ¦¦ ¦ 25 ¦ 6.30
McCleer.y, Robt. C. . .' .'-. ¦ ' .¦ -¦ 60 ,14.90
Mc Connon 4 ' Co.! ,;. . . ; . . . . . : ..' ¦ ' ¦ ¦9340 . 2,3)8.'56
Mc Cormick, J, 0. . . . , :..' . . .  ' 53 . 13.16
Mc Cready, Mr. 4 (An.
Chester . . . .... . : . . . . . . /  . 550 . . 13SS4
Mc Gill,' Archie ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45 . ll.lt)
Mc Gill,' John D. . . . . , . . . . . :  110 . - 27.30
Mc; Gill , Dr. Robert 0 . . . . . :  , 250 ' , 62.06.
Mc ' Laugh'lln, Nell . . . .  . . . . . .  540: - 134 .04
Mc Nally/ Bruce . . . . . . . . . . . .  70 19.86
Mc Vey. Mrs. C. J. , / • . . . . . . .  970- . . ' 2-t n.BO
Meado,S'Crotf, Clarence, S. .;..:. . . , ' ; 17 .4.22
Meier , Arthur, C. : . , . . : . . . . . . . . .  260 64 .54
Meier, Gabriel E. . . . . , .' . . . . . . . . .  190 47.16
Meier, Ger,ild!.B,¦ . . . . . . . . : ,  1270 . 315.26
Meier, Gerald S. . . . .' . , . . . . . : . . .  1845 - 453.00
Meier; Robt. A. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ; . , . .  " 3 0  . 7.44
Meinka , " Robert . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .¦¦•'¦ ¦: 10 . -2.43
Meinke', .Dav id, ; . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .- . 300 . 7 4 .48
Meih'se , Ervin . . : . : . . . ¦.. . . . . . .  . IS' . 372
Meinke, Kenne'h. . ' , .' . . . . . . .  1.5, ¦
¦ '.: ,„ • 3,72.
Molamine Plastics Corp. . . . . . . .  6310 1,556.40
Merchants Nat.' . Bank Adm.
E. ' Gate's Estaie " . ' . :,... . . : 25 . . 6.20
Morchlewitz,: Richard, Frank ,
. - ' 4-"' Robert. " '•
¦. .; . ; . . . ; ¦ :  460 '¦' ¦ ' . 11.4.20
Merles, Lawrence ,/.. . : . . ; .: ..... . : 37 9:13
Meyer,. Milton .L.' . , .  . . . . ; .  750 186,18.
Meyer, Milton 4 R'ayrriond ; .,' , . . .  430 ¦ .106.74
Meyers, Joiin: G. . . . . . . "/, 1140 .287.96
Meyers Outdoor . Adv., inc.: . .:. .  .20 . 4 .96
Michalowski, Adoiph . . . . . . .... ' 310 76.96
Michaiowski, John. , . : ;  . . . . . . . .  750 . 42.06
Miller , : Carl D. . . . . . .  .300 . 74 .48
Miller, Chas. 4 . Wasserrrtan, ' . . ". .
' Sol ' // . .  .:,./,.. 275 . - . .55:96
Miller, Clarence 20 4 .96
Miller, Esther . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . .  .25 , -  6:20
Miller , Esther , - . '.; . .' ..- .• .. -...' , 800 , 198.60:
Miller F.elpax Co. . . . . . . : . . . . . . .  , 16380 4 ,066:18
Miller, - Harry ' C. •" ¦' ' .' ' 25 6.20
Miller Lubricator .Co. . . . . . . . .... 13130 . 3,259 .40
Miller Minnesota, Inc. - . ..,., 4310 1,049.92
Miller , Olgo, Mrs. : . . . .;  . 1 3  , 3.22
Miller Waste Mills',, Inc. . ..' . . . .; ,  .14450 3,557.06
Minneapolis Brewlnj Co. . . . . . . .  20 4 .94
Minneapolis Star 8. Tribune . . , . 1  40 .9 .92
Minnesota Amusement Co.: . 1190 295.40
Minnesota Business Music, Inc. 95 .: 23 5S
Minnesota Loan.4 Thrift Co. . .. 230 ¦" - 57.10
Mode O' Day Corporation . . . .  ' 385 95.53
' Modern Oil Burner Service .... ... ISO 44 .68
Modl'esk!, Edward F;. ' . . . : : .  , 60 , .  14 .90
Modieski/Mark 4 Evelyn ... . . . .  ... 4535> 1,125. 76
Mohan, James - . .. . .: . ' 
¦ i i ¦ - ¦'¦ 16:14
Monroe Calculating Mnch. Co. . . 270 . 71.98
Montgomery Ward 4 Co., .Inc. . 139'5 . 3.454.26
Moore, Arlowe . . . . . . . . . . .. '90 - 22.34
Moore, Wendell P. . . . . . . ; . . . . . . , , 15 , 372
Moravec, Joseph . P. : : . . . . . . . . .' . .. 245 , . 60.82
Morcomb. Lyle G. 25 6,20
Morgan, Allyn ¦ .. . . . . . . . . . .... . 56)5 , 140.26
Morgan; Allyn S:, jr. - .  .:.; , .6150 ¦' : 1.526.63
Morgan/ Glen , : . . . . . . . ., . ,  40 9,92
Morken, S.. ' G.- . . - - . . - ; . . . . . . . . . ".. 720 17.-.74
Morse, W. . J. ' . , ,-; v 20 .. . 4,96
Moslman, J. 0„ Ttxaco Station! 300 74.48
Motor Parts 4 Equipment, Inc. , 3015 748. 44
Mueller, Gay 20 . 
, J .»6
Mueller,- Marvin TOO . 24X2
Mueller, Robert E. .. . . .. .¦, ; . . . . :  990 24576
Mueller, Wm. :C. 20 4 .9S
Muras, Alex, 4 Marie :.. ',' ..- . «»3i0 91 .34
Murphy Corp. 3270 ¦ 111.74
Murphy, Leo F. IS ' ' - . 3.72
Murray, T. W, Mrs. 20 . 4.94
MUrtlnger. Frank J. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 1.40 39 .73
Murtlnqcr, J. A. . . . . . . .: : 10O 24.82
Noas, Fred R. 4. Elolse E. . . . . .  940 238.32
Noegle Sign Co. . ; . . . . .  21() , 52.14
Nako, Jlnlckl Albert . . . . . . .  20 . 4.96
Nahkivil, Ruth M, 4 J. R. . , .  140 34.76
Nascok, Emil M-. 4 Podlaskl,
Robert J. ' .' I6/0 414.56
Nash, E. G . 130 32.28
Nash' s ' Inc . 590O 1,464:62
Nathe, H. B 3040 754.64
Nafhe, R. J 1200 297.83
Nation, Joe 30 7. 44
National Advertising Co 10 19.86
National Amusement Co. to 22.34
National Can R (tinning Co. ol
Minn. 5415 1,351.66
National Chemicals, Inc. . 530 131.56
National Food Stores . .  7«75 1,892.84
Neeck, Kenntlh 10 ?. 4_
Neitzke, Jack A. 4 Elaine M. ,. 240 59.58
Nelson, Melissa i Victor 470 1D4.26
Nelson Tire Service, Inc 117(10 2,780.28
Nellon, Quenlln ' 4 0  9.92
Neville Lien Posl 128/
Veterans ol Foieign Wars  t/0 215. 96
Noe , O. L. 65 16.14
Nooika, Arthur 172 M2 .70
Nonosck, C. F . . , 25 6.20
Nogosek, Chas. ' F. 305 75.77
North Central Air l ines,  Inc. . . . .  195 48, 40
Northern Field Stcd Co 8395 2,083,98
Northern Stales Power Co, . . .  502403 124 ,716.52
Northwesl Cooperative Mills . 37J50 ' 9,321, 42
(Coil Tax 189,50)
North Western Hannn Fuel Co. 20 194. 46
Nystrom, Harold 135 33 ,53
D F. O'Brien Lumber Co 4S05 1,118,32
O'llrien, Paul F, 35 4,20
O'Orlen , Wm. 10 2. 48
Odcqaardcn, O. G 70 4 ,96
Olenloch , Harold 140 208.52
Okland, Ted 40 9,92
O'Lauohlin, Traok , Raymond 4
James 1170 377.4 8
Olmslead, R, i 3720 675. 32
Olten, Clarence W 1770 302, 114
Olson, Andrew 30 7. 44
Olson, Floyd 1050 260.66
Olson, Henry B 70 4.96
Olson, Noel 120 2978
Olton, Norman 70 4. 96
Olton, Oscai 10 .2 .48
Orlowske, John T. 125 31 04
Orlowsko, Joseph 4 John 1465 363. 48
Orphan, Hugh R. 140 34.76
O'ihnuohneuy, Mrs. Ida 10 1.48
Oskarnp, A. M„ Jr. 100 74. 87
Oils, Byron 70 4.96
Olio, Richard 70 17.38
Owl Molor Co. 107 ,50 3,544, 44
Pobst, Edwin C. , ISO 37.24
1' nclllr. Gambia Rnhlnsnn Co. . U/FI4 3 ,174. 00
t' aflrath. A, .  I, . . ,  450 111.70
Panel, Oirl , ,  130 29.78
I'ohnke, lone . . . .  2.10 5/.10
Pnlnr , Wehtirr, .iackscm A
Curt is  85 31 .10
Palnl Depot, Inc , . 13:10 3:10,16
Palblckl, Paul 15 372
Palblckl, Sytvn 190 47.14
Parks, Henry 40 9.92
Pasklewlci, David I, 45 11,18
Paudler, V. A nm/i, W. . . . •. , • ,, 45 11 18
Paulsen, John 10 7 44
Pausownnii , Joseph is :i.73
Peerless Chain Co, I0n»35 27 ,039 54
Pellowskl , Victor 4 Virgil 1470 344 92
Pelnlsko , Uron P. 20 4,94
J , C. Ponnoy Co., Inc 9M5 3, 381,84
Peplinski , M o t  0 570 144. 4*.
Pnpsl Cola hnltllng Co, 210 57. 14
Perkins, n, F, 30 '.44
Pen alia, Nick J,, Sam Sr, A T
Sam, Jr,  1805 4,48,011
I'eslKin, AAlchirl , , . 1.50 ;i/,2*
Peter Onli t trtwery,  Inc UMO 3,4fli,2J
Polnrman, Gonrcn 400 99,311
Peterson, La I'ny ,50 17 4]
Pelerson, M A , 4
Kreckow , t£ , H, 440 r.« flu
Petras, Anrtrrw 4 Domlhy 1990 491 .5)
PflMtihoeM, I awrence A, 9/ 34.08
Phillips, l-'rank • 490 171.311
Phillips Polrolaum to, 3280 M v
Photkv , Oerrrudi , , , ,  so 13 4)
Phrsky, Phil Inn 414 )
p;uha, Frtil 2110 69 50
Pierce, Lyndon C 15 111
Plalich, Mari lyn 35 III
VALUATION ¦ ' ¦ !
Names at Persons, Personal: 7»il. !
Firms or Corporation! Properly of ! 1
Aisesied Tax Tax
City of Winona—Contlnged
Pilney, Bowes, Inc . . . . . . : ., . . . .  900 223.41 ."
Plank. Alfred . : ., .: / 275 48.26 1
Pletke, Paul 2290 568.46 , n
Plunkett, Richard H. 4 . ' . '• ¦ ¦ "
^Peterson, Duane M.. 300 . . . . 74 .48 "
Poferl , Ray . , ,..' , , , .. . . . . .  : 100 24 .82 "
¦Polachek,' Wilbur H. ., ...U ¦ ¦ 10 '2 .43 "
.Policy; . J. M. . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  220 54 .62 '
Polus. Garlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 40 . 9.91 '
P'omeroy, ¦ 0|is ..., .  100 24 .82
Potter, Sarah . . ., . . . . : , . , ;-  195 ,48.40 "
Po'zanc, John, Jr. . .. . . .*.. . . . . . . . .  390 96.82 f
Pozanc, Ray & George . . . . . . . . .  T060 . 263. 14 ,1
Prbchowilz, Leo . . . . . . . 40 : 972 '
Prondzinski; August . : . :. .'¦ 245 60.82
Prondzinski , Emil ¦' .- ¦ ' .: . . . . . . . , .  410- . 101.78 /
Prondzlnslti, Louis R. 4
, Theodosia ¦ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1040 : 258:14 '
Picridiiniki, , Roger . . . . . . . . .  ' ..190 47.14
Pronovost, Felix ... ..: . : . . . . . .  35 8.68
Pruko, ' Stanley , . : .: . . . . . /, . .; 12¦ ¦' - . 2.98 1
Przybylski. John-H. . . . - . '¦. ' .- . ' . . .. 204 , . 50.64 '
Public Finance of Winona, Inc. 420 . 104.16 '
The Pure Oil Co. ' :- 5440;. 1,405.04 '
Puterbaugh, Ernii .J.  4 .'
¦ '.- . . ¦ ¦ ' 1
Charles E, . ' . . . ; , . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 .: , 37.24 , ' - '
Pye, Oscar , Jr .. ' - . . ;. - 340 89.34
Qualily Chevrolet Co. 3790 ' 940.82 '
Qulnlan,' John H. . , 270 67;02 .1
Rackow, A;"- A. j/... -. . . . . : .  170 42.20 . '
Radcmacher Drug Co. . / . . . . . . . , .  .1435 356.22 1
Ralne, Thomas W'. ,. .:.: . . . . . . :  140 ' 34.76 "
Raines, Frank A. ,. ' . : . . .  . 800 . . 198.60 '
Rand, Mr. and Mrs. kennolh.:;. 25' . 6.20 ¦ '
Randall, . F. ' D. : ' . . . . . , . . :. . . . .  . 11545 2,865,94 ' '
Red Owl Stores,. Inc.: .. . . . . . . .  9295 2,307.40 !
Ro:narts, Alvina A. :.: . . . / . . . . :  55 13.66 ' '
Relnarls, Wm. H. 1060. 263.1M "
Reinhard . Bros. Co. . . : . . . . . . . . . .  4520 1,122.04 |'
Reinhard J. O. . : . . . ,  - 570 . 141.50 | '
. Reinhard, John . O. : 35 6.20
Replnskl, Richard , i... . . . . : . . . , ,  45 . 11 ,18. '
Ropubllcan-Herald Pub. Co.. . . . . 16980 4,215. 12 :
R'cszka,. John . .  . . 9 5  23.53
Retail Credit Co. . . . . . . . . . .  50 12.42 "
Retihnlnq Service, Inc. . . . . . . . .  . 1340 . 332.64
Richardson. M-. .G.  : 1620 : 402.14 '
Ricliman, Geo.. . : . . . . . . . . , .. '. 25 .' '¦ 6.20 {
Rlchman Wm. F. M r s . . . . . . . . . . .  is. . 372 1
Rlchfer, : Mrs. W. j: : . . . . . - 25 . 6.20 |
Rlelz, -Elmer . N.. Mrs. . /, . . : . . . . . : ' 25 : : 4.20 , 1
Rlska,: Francis A.. . . ; . . . ; . . , . . .  70 .. ,17.38 1 '
R ;ska, Thomas.:- . . . , . . .: ..,.; , 780 193.62 !- '
Rlttcr, /Robert . ¦ . : . : . . , . . . . . . .  . 100 ¦ .24.82 '
Rivers! Clarence . M, ¦' . . . ,.:. 205 50.B3
Rivers, Edw. 4 .  Florence . . . . . .• 2135 530 no
Robb, J. T> . , . ; ¦  20 . 4.96: '
Robb, J. T . 4 J . .T .  Jr . . . . .  2335 579:64 , '
Roocrl Richard Equip. Corp.. . .  840 208.52 "
Roberison, Geo. Jr, . 200 / . 49.64|
Robinson, .H. K. 4 . Santelrrian, .
Lawrence 9915 2,495. 16'
: (Grain . Tax 33.86) . .
Rochester Germicide Co., Inc. . ,25 6:20;
RoMliqer, , N. A. . -. - . : . ,' . 7 0  17.33 '
Rohrer, Dr. C, A; , ¦: . . '. . ;  . 350 ¦ 86.88 '
Rohrer, Mr. 4 Mrs:.
Fremont : C. 140 . . 34.76 ¦;
Rohvieder , Bernice D'. .4' Ross,. . :. . . . ' .
Helen W . .. . . . . ¦. . : . . ::  ." 10 .2. 48 ,
Ro3l!opp> . John ' E. 475 - 117.93 ..¦ Roisi , ' R'jssell . ' . .:. . . ¦. : ¦. : : . . .:, . .  3J0S 8 4 5 3 6
..Roth, ¦ Albert : . , . , . . . .  30 : 4 .94
Roverudi N. A. Co.. Inc. : . . .: . . .  4'515 1.13.6.1 a.,
¦Rowan, ' Luke • '. ' ¦ ¦ . ' . : . . . . . . . . 23 ¦ 5. 70
Royal Yellow Cab Co. ,. : 90 72.34
Rug*, 'Ca'r. l E. . . : . . .
¦
.: 2555 434.26 ;
Rumstick, : Otto . : . . . . . . . . . . . ., . . 20 .  ' . ' 4:?J
Ruppert, Allyn . , , . . , . :  ;./ 630 156.40
R'.'pp;rt, --F.' J. ' . . .,. ' . . : . . ' . 210, 52. 14 . '
Rupper'i.'. 'Raymond M, , . . . . . , . . - - 7 0  17.38;
Rusert, Lorenz C. . . . : . . . . . : . . ' 14,0 . 3S0.O3 ;¦ ¦
Russell, , L. J. . . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . , 13. ' . 3.22 .
Rydman, Marie . 35 . . 8.6J
Sf , .Cl.iir, Inc. . - .. '.- . . . . . ' .7880 . .1:956. 14
Salel Winona Co. '. ; ¦  16335 4,055.W
Salisbury, Arthur W . .. ' . . . : . .  -76 ,13;86 /
Sandvig, Carl . . . .  10 2.43 '
Sawyer, S. A. 4 Darby, R. H... 530 • ¦ ')31J6 '
Scanlari, Joseph D. ' . .' ' ' 10 . "2 . 4 8 !
Schaefer , Donald,,G.. ./ . . : .  . 7 0  17 .38
Sctiatfer Cleaners . 4 Laun-
derers, Inc . ',¦.: , , : . . . .;;' 29E0 73976
Schaflner . Cisrence . ¦ : . . . . . . . . 71 17,42 ,
•Schain," James; T. . , ":..... 15 . 372;.
Sdain, :J. T. 4 Oskarnp, ' ,
. A . M., Jr. . ¦. ' .¦ , . . ¦ . . . . . ,  . 400 . , -99.30
Scharroer; ' ¦Ralph- ' .A. ..., ; . . .:.. .¦ • .. 570 - .141.50 j
Schcnk. John, Mrs,,: .' / . . . . ; . . . .  . 6 5  . :16:I4 /
Schewc, La: Vbnne . . . .  13 ' 3.72 i
Schlrmcr Transportation . Co 3" 5 . . 93. 10 1
Schlitz Brewing Co., Jos ,. 180 44 .68 !
Schlocgcl ,: Albert J. . .; . . . : . . ¦. . . . .
¦ ' \o . 2:43 -
Schmidt Brewing Co. ' ¦;. . : . . . . .  : , 160 39.72 ;' Schmitz'i Ouentin: - - - .' . . . . . . . . . . .  ¦ " 155 '¦
¦
. 33.43 .,
SchneicJer; . Wilfred H. , . . . ,' , . . .  v . 16 ' . . .3.9 8 j
Schocn '.r, Dr: Ec-gene : . . . . .  .¦- .' .; 400. : 99,30 j
Schochlnci, Lewis ' 96 . , 23.84
SChol.1.. . Mabel . 30 :: , 7:44
SclVreibei;, Arnold .. , :'. . . ;  10 ; 2 .48 /.
Schroeder, Marvin .' . . .  . . . .. 154 :• ., 32.22 .
Schueler, Robert W., Jr. ... . 150 37.24 '
Sclwelcr , Robert W., Sr.. . / . . . . .  120 . 2978 .
Scliuelcr,- Vernon C. 70 . ¦ • 4 .96
Schule'r .  Chocolates,. Inc .- . , . :. . . .  9550 2,37070
Sclwle 'r, ' .Ele'cnore .: ..,:.../ 48:  11,92 '
.Schuier . ' Wm. :, . : , . :, ,,, • .. . . . . .  ,2 0 .  4,96,
Schultz, , Gail , :.: . .  ¦; 18 ' ; 4.46/
Schultz, Gail E. 4 - Orussell,
- Ross F. • . . „ : . . , . . . . . . .  450 " 111.70
Schultz, Harold . . . . : . , . : . . : . . . .  45 11. 18 "
Schultz, Harry . ' . . , . . ¦. . . ., . . . .  . . 340 . 84M0
Schultz Transit, - Inc. ; . . . . . ¦225 . 55. 86;
Schu'minski, Geo. ! . . . . . . . . . . . .  .1050 260.66 !
Sclwrhinskh Mrs. Ves - , . , . . / . 13 
: . , 3:48 '
Schuster , Oscar B. . . . .  .140 3(76 |
Schuster 's, Inc. . . . . . . ; . . ' ./. , .2070 . 513:C6 ;
rchuth, Herman . . : . . . . . ; . . ,  10 .• ' . . 2. 4 3 .
P. Earl. Schwab ' Co.. . :..:¦. . '. . . . . .. 3340 829.13 '
Schwan , Milli-d . . ; . . . . . . . . . .  12 . .  ; . 2.98
Schwanke, Arl;iur. .. . < ... . . 15 3.72 ;
Schv/artz, Ambrose : . , . . : . ' . . . . .  100 24.62
Seabern ," Mrs. Luclle . . . . . .. . .:; 60 . 14.90
Sealtest Foods . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .  60 . 14.90 ,
Scarlght , Morgan .: .- . ' 70 " 17.33 <
Scar.ight, Rby . L. ' 20 4.96 '.
Sears, Roebuck 4 Co. . . .  . 1370 340.08 :.
Sebo, Lynn R . 4 Charlotte V . . . .  ' 995 247.00 ' ¦
Seb'bi. -Lynn R/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 .14 .90
Seeling, H. R. 335 83.16.
Seeling, Warren . . . . , . . . . . . . ; ¦.: 20 . ¦¦ .. 4 .94
Sceman ,. Willard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 . 4 .96
Selover,. R. J. 135 , 31.04
Scrva, Jos. 15 372 ;
Seven Up Bottling Co. . . . . . . . .  1730 425,90 /
Shnckell, H. O. . . . . .  220 54.62 ; •
The Shade Tree Service Co. 500 124.12
Shank, C. C . . . . . .  40 ¦ ¦ • ' " . 9.92
Sheekanoff, Mrs. Eleanor . . . . . .  15 3.72 I
Sheekanolt L. ' . . . '.'. 120 19,78 I
Shell Oil Co. 16350 4,05372 ;
Sheridan, Ben 35 '8 ,43
Sherman, B. T. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . ; .  320 79.44
Shcrm.-in, Fred ' D : 1580 392.22 1
Sherman, J. H. 260 64 .54
The Sherwln Williams Co. . . . . .  910 315.90 j
Shlcl, John A . 10 2.4B ;
Slchler. Joseph B, 2220 551 .10/
Slebrecht Floral Co 2280 565.9B ;
Sleracki, Ervin J 540 139 .02 1
Slevcrs , Arthur A. 200 49.64
Slevers, Arthur A., Jr , 3 0 '  7 ,4 4 ;
Sievers, Richard L. '390 96.82
Slevers , William Eugene 340 59 .5B |
i l l leraitt ,  Harvey H 745 60,82 ;
Slkorski, Florence 1240 307 .82 |
Slkorskl, John , 740 59,58 !
Sllbiiugh, Floyd 4 Ethyl 395 90,06
C J. Silvers Jewelers, Inc 2640 (55 ,36
Simon, Lillian M. , . . . .  10 2 .4H
Simonic, Alois 30 7.4-1
Singer S'-wIng Machine C o . ; . . . .  IIOO 17.106
Skelly Oil Co. . . 3715 , 798 ,10
Sladcn . Frcrt 75 6,20
Smi|h, Alice 25 4,20
Smith, Bernard . . , . ", . . . . .  110 27 .30
Smllh, Clarence 70 4 94
Smllh J. Russell 120 29, 78 !
Sobeck , Horon G 30 7 , 44
Sobola , Gerlrude 23 570 1
Socony Mobil Oil Co,, Inc 3140 779 ,48
Somers, P. D. 7:15 58.34 1
Sommurs , Wm, 4 Withrow ,
Merle i;n 32.57 JSomalia, Roberl 15 .173 ,
Soniolla, Thomas 1Q 2.48 :
Spellz. Dr. Jerome C 170 42.2 (1 1
Spcllz. Joseph 4 James 330 S/ ,1 0
Spell;, Thus . A. 4
Sylvester ., 335 , M.jt '
Tlie Sperry 4- Hulchlnson Co. . . .  590 146.44 ,
Spconci, Slmley V. . . .  44.5 145 OJ I
Sprlnrjcr, Roman 10 ',' .49 \
Sputgeon Mercintlle Co 32 15 . 5.57.30
Squirm, Jack N. , 310 76.96
Standard Brands the 770 191.14
Standard Foundry Inc 1300 297.811
St. -.ndard Lumber Co 4450 1, 601.14
Sl.ind.ird Lumber Co 2000 496.4B i
Slanok, Edward R 70 4.74
Stanek, W . II. 30 7.44
Staniflolcl Novclly Co 1040 758 .14 !
Stark, Wm. is .177
Slarzeckl, Margaret .55 11 .44 '
Stelleis, Roberl 55 1.1,64 !
Slelnbauor, Paulino D, 4
Max V. 2915 7:il , 06
Slender, Harold G, , 750 6'.' 0 4
Stanohlem, Arnold 750 42 .04
Sttnehjam, Arnold 4 J. E 110 3' .3(1
Stephens, Ed , . . ,  I/O 42 30
St«v..-ns , Allon R. . .  71(1 .5? 14
Stevens, Earl R. . . . . .  M 4 ,94
Stev.'iison Coal Co., Inc. 7M 193 6?
Stovunsoiu nt Mlnncsola , Inc., 3000 91:1.37
Sllcnem.m, Arlhur Estate .15 H,6l)
Stlrneman Selover Co. . . . . 110 79 ./H
Stockhausen , Bernard W , 340 59,511
Slonlir, G. r .  10 4 .96
Stall, F reda 45 11,III
Slollman, James V , 60 14 9(1
Slorlle , Carol 100 74 ,117
Slotl 4 Son Corp, . . .  31/90 5.409 , 14
Streah-r. Harold 4 Mtlrnhv.
I no l:, Jr ,  400 9V 10
Slrulrh H. R, Mn , , .  IM 4/7n
Slrnlow , I-red 10 4. 9A
l.lrrlow, Harold J 255 6.1 .10
MrmiH Acivurllslnri c» wio Mil 94
Slronii 4 l.lghlntir Co 41.5 105. 50
Sluhr, I;. .1 , BO I9H4
i lyvc, Corl S , 1.50 1 /7 4
Suchomal, Ted .55 1 1 4 4
Sullivan, W, I' 10 ' 4 4
SulUc , Arlhur Ms l,i3 io
:,unrny DX Oil Co, 'iin 124 60
Sunred Chen y Corporation . . .  5Win 1,J65 I3
Svoum, Harvey 5, 20 4 94
Swmlnor, Matf A 175 :I I M4
Sw.ills , Jnhn 14 ,1.»»
Swrcnoy, M. I' 340 H4 411
Swi-itsmt, Oscar 1MB 368.10
Swill 4 f.n 3IIO/0 4 ,9*11.10
Swinii, Urnosl 1" <"4
S/czcnanskl, John J. Jr 32 / 94
VALUATION
Names'ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or corpor»tion» - Properly of
Assessed Tax Tax
, City of Wlnana—Contlnutct
Fari 'ds, Elmer- 4—Gladys- :.;... .' 830 206.04 I
rarras Mrs. lda . . . . . .  . .;.:. .,  . 30 4.94 I
rcarse, C. D. .- ,.' . . . . . . . . . .  15 37? I
rearse, R. J. '/¦ :. ', . . . .. . . : .  15 ¦ 3.73 I
rencor Trading Corp, . . .;.. .;.. .  34875 . 8.657.38 I
resch,' Donald, . . . . . : : . . . . .  10 2.48 I
rews, : Arthur H. ..: . . . ; . . . . , . . . . :  - 80 .:• 19.66 I
rews, R.. W. ...: . . . . . . . : . . . : . / .20 ' . 4.96 I
fexaco, :. Inc. , . 4035 . 1.001.64 I
Thaldorf, Clarence B . .:'. . . . . . . ,  160 . 3972 t
Ihaldorf , Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \  60 14.90 <
Theis,. Leo ¦ ' ¦. .'. ...; , 20 4.96 I
H . A . Thcisen Co. . . ....'....:;,. 65. 16:14
rhern ¦ Machine Co. . . . . . . , . . . .,: 66 16.38 1
Thompson;' " Arthur 20: . 4.96
Thompson.. Mrs. Lizzie . . . . . . . . .  V 10 ¦ " 2.48
Thompson, N.orma . . . . , . . . :... 70 17.38
Thorn, .Raymond H, . . . ;.  530- 330.86 .
Ihorps C. . ;'. .;.- ... .' .' .. 25 : 6.30 .
Ths 3 Star Stamp C o . . . . . . . . . . . .- . ISO 44.68
Fhrune, Norbert A. . '. . . , . ; . . . . 425 105.50
Thurow Industries, Inc. . .: 4770: 1,184 ,10 1
rillmar.n, Joe , ' 20' 4.96
rimm, Walter :H. . : : . , . . . . . . : . . ; .  ti 372: ,
flougan, John . . 190 . . .  47.16 ! i
Toye, R. W" 4 Kramer , .
H. . J. .: 1540 . . 382.28
rradehonhe Shoe . Stores, Inc.... 2710 672.74
rralrior , Dan . . . 1240 . 307.82
Trcder, Leonora . . . . .  . 4 0  9.92
rrester, Henrlelta W. . Mrs .' . . '¦ 10 3.48
Trester , Hugo F. , . . ' . , '. . . . . .  355 . ' 88.12
rri. County Coop/Oil Assn. . . . . . .-1.145 384.34
Tripp, Evelyn . . . .  .30 7.44.
M Slate ' Hunting Dog Assn.. 
¦ ¦ • ' - :
, .co Ralph Boalt , . . . : . . . . . . . . 40 ; . 9.92
rro':», rhrence. - C  . . . . . '. . . . ; . ,  .1160 . 287 ,9* .
rrubl, C.-iu, Its', Jr. . . , .. . . . , , . .  : 330 ., 81.92 :
Truesdell,.;Marcella ;B,' : . . . . . , . .  400 . 99.30
Trzeblatowski Felix . . . / . . . . .'. ¦ 20 . . . 4.96
Tschumper, Leonard J. . . . . . . . ,  1310 ¦ 325.20
turner, Gerald - . . . . 860 213 .48
Turner ,: John p/ , /¦. . . . / . . .  560' ' 139.02
Turner , - Lyle . C. & Viola . . . . . . ! -325, 80.68
Tushner, Daniel J. 4 David .'. . .  1515" 376.08
Tweedy, R/ B. ' 4, John . . . . . . .  230 ¦ ¦ i'.lO
Tvle/ , Sanford 4 -  Eleanor . . . . . : .  85 . ' 21.10
United . Building ' Centers,
. - .inc:. .- ' . ;:....;..:. . 6910 ,. 1,715:34
Universal Studios, Inc. ' . . : . . . . .  ¦ ' 970 . ' - . 240.B0
Uphblf ,. Julius. . : . '.. . . . . '... 200 ' . .49 .44
Valley Distributing Co. 2810 697:56
Valley Fruit . 4 Produce, Inc. .. ' 1030 255:68 1
Valley'Wholesalers . - Inc. ' :¦ " 1850 459.24 "
Van Gilder, Ralph 1 4 Luella . . .  760 188.66
Van Hool.. John C. ; . . .. . . . . . . . . .  370 91.84*
Vottcr, A. J. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  720 178.74 /
Van Thomma, Wilbur ; . . . . . . . . . .  10 . - . - 2, 48 1
Venables, C: Paul . , . : , . . . . . . . .' .. . 275 ¦ 
¦• ,68.26 |
Venables, C, Paul ' ¦ . ' 140 34 .74
C. Paul Venables, Inc . : . . . . . . . . ; . . 3675 912.28 ,
Vending Service' .: . . :, ' : . . . ,  : 
¦ 40 9.92 f
Verkins, Sylvester L. - . .10 2.43 !
Vitamized"' . Feed Co,; Inc. . . . . . . .  70 ; '17.33
Vooiker, Wm. A. ' : . . . ; . . . . .  . 2 0  476.
Vollcart, Walter 4 Cora . . . . . . . . .  350 ¦ '. . 86.88
Vo'lkman Elmer J. 3010 ' 747:20 '
Volkman, Hubert W. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10 ¦ 2.48 1
Voll.mer, Donald . . . ; . . . . . , . .  '25 . 6:20 1
Vondrashck, . Ronald . . . ... . . . .. . .  2 0 -  4:96
Vose, . .Ro/ ,..,.. . 275 68,26 .
Vulcan '- Manufacturing ' . Co., . '¦;¦
Inc. 12)90 3.026.04 !
Wachs,' - ,Elmer¦ • ¦ -, . . . . . . . . 175 . 43.44 . '
Wachs, Elmer 4 Braun,.' . '
Louise . . . . . . . .  10 2. 48
Wadden, ,Pr. J. ;V . .-. , . . . .  370 . 91.84 ,
Wager, Mrs . Amelia . . . . . 28 6.96 !
Wagner, "Harry. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  15 3.72
Walker ,'. Earl . ! . ; :  65 . . 16.14 
¦
Wal lace'4Tiern3n ' Co., Inc.. . . . . . 270 ' ; . . 67 02
Walters -, John :J. • ¦. . - 15 3.72 •
Wolz,. Jack N.'• •« Donald A. ..;, 1310. 325 20!
W- lz;-:.N'. J. ¦. . . :. ; . . . .  ' - 10 ! ¦ ' . 2.48
Wandsnider , Marion .' . . , . . . . / ; . - 1 5  ¦ , '. - .3.-T2 '
Wanok, J. A. ;. . : . . ; . . . . : . . . .  . '30 ¦ 7.44 '
Warner, Lloyd : . : . ':. : \ . '. .  890 ,220.94 ' '
Warner 4 Swascy ' Co. ' / S146S 12,775.68 j
Warnken, Millard H. . . . . . . . .. . . .  I860 46172 'VJasscrman , Sol . . . . .  . . .  ' 2 5  -6.20 ;
Watkins "Products , Inc. :,. 380925 94,560.82 j
Watk 'dwski. Joseph : ¦.- . . .  800 ! 198.60 ;
Weaver , Anna . ::. . . . . ,.,.. . 1160; . 292.92/'
V'Jeige! , Warren/. . .140 34.74
Wcime'r'-s'kirch, John D. ;.:. .415 '. 150.18
Weinberger. Martin ' ' . . . . . . : . . . . 30 7.44
Weinberger , Regina . . . . . . . . .  45 11.18
S. Weismah 4: Sons,.Inc. :.• 6700 1,539.08
Welch,. ,Norman- ::¦ . .:....:' ..' .. .. 120 2978
Wentjer. Harry ...'. . :35 . ' .: 8.68
VVenk, Lillian . , / . . . . . , : . . . . , .- , 20 . ,4.96
V.'ernecke; Waller , , . . , . . . . . . , .  80 - 19.86
West , Frank H/ . . . . .  100 -'—•"' 24.B2 .
Western Coal A Supply Co..,,..: ' . 605 150.18
Van . Tho'Tima, ¦ Wilbur ,
Western Oil'4, Fuel Co. . . . : . ', . 2£50 , 707.48.,
Western Outdoor .. Adv. Co. . . . . : .  20 "  .4 ,96.!
West field Golf Club . . . . . . .  ' 325 80168 .1
Westgate Hardware, Inc. . . . . . . .  5375 .1,334.30 '
V.'cstgsle Lanes, . Inc./ . .  .,,... 1045 25S>.42 i
Westgate Motel ,. Inc. . . . . . ; . . ' 2880 . 714.94 !
Westinghouss ' -Electric Corp. . . . .  , 70 ¦ -. 17.38 ;
Wharton, Clarence , . . . , . . . . . . . : .  2C0 . -49.64 !
Wheeler, j.- '-W. . , . . , . . . . . . . , :. 190 , 47 .16 ,
Whetstone ," Den . : . . . . .; . . :... ....;.., 75 18.62/
Wjietstone; jile- ¦ '-:. . -2. .'. ':..-.. ':¦.: .'¦ '¦'! 185 ' 45.92 !'
V/hetstohc. Maynard . . . . . . . . . ... . 730 181.22
White, A. W, :& '-B. ,S : . , . . . . ". . . . . .: 615 152 ,66 ,
White, Kathe rine - L: . . , . . : . . . . . . ISO . *f ,48 ;
V7h!te, Mrs. M. H. . : . . . . . .  55.  . 13:46
Whitlock , Mrs! Carrie .M.: .. . . . . . ' .25 " . 6.20 |
Whittaker , ¦ R. D. : .' - . . - 8150 2.023.16
V/hitltn , . Edward P. . . . . . , , ¦. . . .  100. 24.62 ,
V/hltten; ', John. . ,-. , . . . . . . : . .  :. . .12 ' ."" . 3:9.8 '
vtibye, tAn, :ri. k. :  ..• .;.,.,:. . . 300 . 49.4J '
Wickelman, Fr.ed"'Barber ¦ :  .
' Shop .:. .. -.. ' ,57 :" . ¦ 14 .14 . '
V/iczek , Chester 4 . .Eleanor . . . . .. . 210 52.14
V/iczek: Roman ;:, ..;.: , :;: '35- /8.-69 .
Wieciorek, Isadore. ".. . - . . . . .. 20 " . 4 .96
'Wieczorek, -Ralph 4 Ariette . . . .  ' 400 99;3o ,
Wieczorek , Sam . . . . . . . . . . .  37 . '9.18. 1
Wieczorek , Stanley . : . . , . . . .  '725 .179,98 ¦
Wilbright, Thayne. S. ' . ;... '. . . : . . . .  ' 35 ' . '' ¦' • 8.68 '
Wilkinson, Lenore 0: . . . , . . . . / . . .  1625 403:40
Will, Franklin D. „ . . . . . .  . 2 0  - 4.96 i
Williams,- Cliflord E: 3315 822.92 ''
Williams Hotel Corp. /.. . , ' . ../ : i960 ' 436.56
Williams, Perry M, ' . . . : 1865 . 462.96 .
Williams , Roger F. 4 Mann.
Wm. H. 2090 . 518.82 ¦
Williams, Walter W, . . . - . . : . . ! . : . . . 150 - 37,24 !
Williamson, Lloyd ' M. . . / . . :  1080 268.10 ;
Wilson, Dr. R. .H, ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 350 86.88
Winch, 'Henry O. .:. 3015 . 748.44 )
Wincralt, Inc. 255 63.30 !
Winder,' Donald; T. 68 . 16.88 !
Wineslorfer, B. . . .  20 4.96 J
Winkels, Edward 4 Eddy, Al ., 690 171.28 '
Winona Activity Group, Inc 66 16:38 :
Winona Athlet ic Club, Inc. . . . . .  3100 769.54
Winona Allrillon Mills . . . . . . . . 710 176.26
Winona Auto Parts Co.,
Inc. . ¦ ' . 1/65 4JB.I4
Winona Boiler 4 Steel Co. 357S 887.46 ' ;
Winona »)xcrall Co. 1610 399.64
Winona broadcasting Co. 1700 423.00
Winona Clean Towel Service . . .  160 3977
Winona Clinic 2310 573.44 ¦
Winona Couniy A b s t r a c t - C o .  1275 316.50 1
Winona Electric Construction :
Co . 5645 1,401.32
Winona Elevator Corp. . 11667 7,989.68
I Grain Tax 93.461
Winona EJK- Club, Inc. 1270 3)5!26 |
Winona Mealing 4 Vent . .  Co. . 4000 992.96 ,
Winona Hotels, Inc. 5680 1, 410.00
Winona Industries, Inc. 2700 670.24 I
Winona Iraac Walton League j
nt Amcric.i 130 206.04 ]
The Winon.i Knlllino Mills , ,
Inc. . 37495 9,357 ,40
Winona Marine, Inc, . ¦ . . .  4875 1,210.18
Winona Masonic Benevolent
Association . . .  1070 753.70 I
Winon.i Wutal Prod. Co 1900 471.66 !
Winona Milk Co. J
Div. P.. O. C. . . 1470 364.92 ,
Winona fAonurnent Co., Inc. . . .  16265 4 ,037.62 1
Winona Motor Boat Club 17 4.22 1
V. nona Molor Co., Inc 2355 584,60 !
Winona Paml 4 Glass Co. . . .  2105 532.54
Winona Printing Co: ' 6500 1,633.43
W,nnna properties, Inc 704 51,1-1 ,
Winona Rod 4 Gun Club 10 , 3.4.1
Winona Social Red Men, Inc. . .  540 134.04
Winona Theatre Co. . . .  1400 347.54
Winona Tool Mfg. Co. 13575 3,349.84
Winona IV  Slrjnal Co 14095 3,995. 43
Winona'Union Club, Inc, . 1000 248.24
Winon.i Warehous e Corp. . 530 129.08
Wiscnrislii Minnesota Cnnfrnc-
tors, Inc. 7825 101.21
Will, M.irvln 2400 59578
Wlllcnherri. Ktiberl , 20 4 .94
Wltuk , John J. 200 49.64
Wobln, Richard 4 Harold 5P0 174. 12
Wood" , Mi;, , Glon A. 10 2.41
Wooden , Harold 4 Bernodlne . ,  105 26.04
Woodworlli, John F IS 371
l: W, Woolworth Co 7/25 1,917,64
Worncr , Ted 150 37 .24
Wronskl, ' R. 390 94 ,81
Wuiulci'llcli, Warren , . • •  30 7. 44
Yfthnke , Mr . and Mrs,
Jas M 55 rj -'6
Y.inillini'k. Geo, ''0 1490
Ynskn, ll.nl) 4 l-rnest 2,»0 49. 50
Ynunq, (Wio. I . 4 Ed 133 33.0?
Yci imner, l ewis 1 4fJ 120,40
Zechits , r uctenr !¦ 475 117. 92
7i.'Cl»."„ r ranch , ¦ ¦ •  700 1737(5
7.-rh<;s , Huberl 4»» 140.(0
/ehreii, Or. Roger J 3»0 49. .50
/i nk , Paul 3' »• «
/iiihell, tMrold H" "•"
7lmdars, Mrs. Olga 33 BIO
/liiiniorman, Mark 140 39.12
/Immurnian, Vernon R, , . . , - . .  M "'*
Zywlckl, Jnhn 4" ''¦"
TOWN OF DRESBACH
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Talnl Tax Rale by School Districts
l.thniil Dlslt lcl  No, 436 Hal" In Mills 312,00
l.ilirml Ulslrlcl No. 300 Agr.
Rati In Mllla 234/0
MImnI HKIrlcl Nn , 300 N. Agr.
Rate In Mills 359 , 70
VALUATION
Nniiii.-» ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Flrmt ot Corporations Properly «!
Anoued Ta« » T«x
Altliirli .ni OH < 0  140 41, 54
Anhnlhitr Hindi. Inc 2(1 .1,30
llneilor. Waller '35 14.84
Ito.kllinn, Art 200 51, 94
4 Mabel '71 151.07
Moldenhauer, Lloyd 4 Meb?l 367 . 48.18
Moldenhauer, Ralph or Mildred ISi 154.47
Moor , Marvin or Anita 124 141. 83
Mormann, Joh n '29 89/86
Morse, Marios A. 166 40.34
Nacjel, John 4 Theo ; 355 74 36
Nanle, Gordon 39 1 77. 86
National Oil Co, 50 9 , 80
Ncwcomb, Lincoln or Cecil . . .  604 11B.32
Ninlemann, Casper . . . .  374 67 , 48
Nodlne Co-op Cry. Assn 2446 4/9 .1?
Pagal, Eldon B74 Wl 08
Pagel, Fred F . 532 104 20
Paget. Herber t J,. 30 5.88
Panek, Gerald or Marlee 345 61 54
Panok, Minnie- 221 39. 4?
Papcnluss , Anl|a M. 37 6, '.'6
Paponluss, Arnold 1236 230.30
Papcnluss, Arthur E, or Harriet 278 51 .80
Paponluss, Frnnk B, or Laura 104 19.3B
P.'iponfuss , Henry . 1056 188 40
Papcnluss. James or Nellie . . , ,  54 10 06
Paponluss, John F . . . . .  186 36 44
Pedrrtll , Jnffrl 9"4 728.1.2
Pnhlniann, Edw 4 Theo 428 123. 02
Pro irtlool, Ralph 705 173.40
Pyrolax Gas Corp, 40 7 , 46
Radsi-k , Paul or Theresa 1215 238. 00
Radsok, William or Rulh 107 26.37
R.ullkc, Arnold or Edna 116 7777
j Rathbun, Erwiln 298 53. 16' Ready, Lawrence 546 126 84
I Reel;, Rosa M " 15481 Relsjtfl iin, Llnrla or Bruno . . . .  1/9 44 07
I Richmond, Edward 315 49, 94
Roberl-., Vlrcill or Colleen 109 34, 02
Rosenow , Alton . . .  '039 !o:u»
Rumsey, Bernard, Jr 34 a,34
SchmlU, Norbert or Gladys . . , .  1064, 208. 42
Sertoli, Roy or Rulh , , ,  19* 36, 53
Schroeder , Fred .. 37 7,24
Schroeder , Herbert or Cloora , ,  546 110,84
Schroeder , Roy sor Arlene . , ,  349 73.38
Schwan, Alois & Son 838 162,18
Sebo , Gnrvln or Elsie 1036 193,03
Snho , Irvln i>r Ann,t 71 4 .13
Smllh, Hnrolcl f. ¦. 355 87 . 33
Soppa, Michael 41111 88 04
Spnldlnfi, Frnnk 468 91.62
Sperbeck , Ivan J Hl.'l 145 04
Spies, Nell 37s 47. 64
Slcdman, Daniel or Rose 194 34 , 60
Sleilman, Howard or Punrl . , , ,  539 96.14
Sloelir, Orlen or Helen . 761 141,78
Strnmchfl, I. nc Ion 4 Margaret . 40 9.84
Theslnn, Donald . . .  4) 9,53
Thnslno l-recl & Win, . . .  891 174 53
Ihcslnu, John or Minnie 463 90 .50
Thoslno, Wllllnm J., Jr 449 104 ,:to
rhlcko, Wm. nr lrm» 631 146 ,58
Thomas, A. I' 701 IJ/.32
Thomson, l.lgyd , 20 4 .6|
Todd, Howard 177 ,14,44
Trchus, Mitlvln H, 53 11 ,10.
Trl Couniy Co op Oil Assn 3.1 ' 6 ,46
Undorhlll, Robert 135 30 74
llnnahch, Fr/ink 4 Ruby . , , ,  712 41 .M
Unnasch, Lester or Sandra . , , ,  315 4! 70
Umirnch, Lewis 472 87 ,94
Welch, John 4 Vtmo S3 17.37
Wllke , R, J ,  . 3007 739 64
Wilson, Donald 33 fl.12
Wohlerl, Arnold 4 Maroncet . .  184 4576
Wnllor , Arnfllcl nr l.dna , . ,  344 51.7 2
Wnltor , Roberl or Clwlotla , , .  1170 239,11
Woodwa rd, $fi«rtn«n 440 86. u
7,rnke, Arnold or Maorjle 690 135.16
Zossln, Paul or Hvelln 4(19 134 ,96
2onke, Dunne or Lois 10SO 305 .4|
(Contliwerl on P«o» V, Column 1)
. '/ " . ¦'. : VALUATION ¦ . .
Names of Persons, ' PerlOnil Amt,
Firmi or C6rpor»lloni Property ef
Assessed T«x Tix
fovyri «r DrMbieh—Conllnutt)
Slechinoer, Walter . . . , . . .:. . . .  17 3.98
Suehler, Joseph .,.:. '... ,. P33 404.40
Burns, - P. Wilbur :. . . .;.. . .'.... 847 303.48
Oanlell, Mrs, Arnold *t 5.28 .
Darling, Robert .- '¦' . :  . 241 4SI.24
Emery, Wm. . . . , . . . . . , . ., , . ,. .  300 . ;  77.92
Everson, Wm. . . .... . . . . . . .  142 , 42 ,0 8 .
=rouchkron, - Horlon . ¦ .' . : , -....- ..:'.. -. ' .- .JO . , - 5.20
Frul1: Acres; Inc. 1534/ ; 357.48
Serdcs, Mrs. Chrlstena 333 -78. 14
SramS, William -: . ; . .  .;.' . -»3 . - - . ' . :10J4 .: '
Hamm Brewing Co. : ., . . . . . . . . . : 20 : .  5.20
Hector Construction Co. . . . . . . . . .  2747 718:60
Hooschler Realty Co. . . . . . . . . . .  204 
¦ :22,44 .
Horner,- Vilas 98 . 10.78
Howe, George-L. . . . .> . . . . . . . . . ,  . 49 5.40
Husmann,. Jonah ...;., ., 213 55.32
Jansky, Georoe ............... 200 22-J°
Jorslad, Jerome .....;.- .. , .. . . .  -378 . . 98.16
Lautz, Louis R, . .; . . . , . .  289 67.82
Leldel, Victor . . , , .. . . '. . , . ,, . . .  , 482 , 1)3.14;
Longucvllle, Paul . : . ' :.. - :.. '4 , 3.44
Middle Wesfl Realty 4 Inv. Co. »30 394.60
Wnard, D. C. . . , . , , . .  . 308 - 33.88
Mosher, Clayton. 4 Lilah . . . / . . .  589 152.98: .
Naegele - Sign Co. ¦' . .. . . ./ , . . .  30 , : 7,80
National Advertising Co. :.'..... 50 12.93
Noben, William . . . . . .. . . .  33 8.58
Olberg, Archie . .  - . .
¦. . . . . . ., . . .  -.. 100 .11.00
Re*dy, George . . , . . . . ,' ... .,. 100 . 
¦ .23.46
Ready, Joseph J., Mrs. .,.: . . . .  ; 5T< ' : 122,'S
Ready, : Leroy - .. !¦ : ¦ ! . . ; —. ...  :. 231 . 54.22
Rolling, M. L- :/./.. 4 3 : , . 9:86 ,
Sampson, Mrs. Ann . . . . . . . . : . . . " 82 21.30 .
Skemp. Charles . . . . . . . . . .. . ' ..... 1342 -314.96
Smith, Jessie R. . 150 . 16.50
Spaholer,. Barney . : . .; . . . . . . ; . .  50 ¦¦1172 .
Slienstra, . Ben • • ' • • :  , 70, : 14. 44
Turnbull, G, D. 4 Sons . . . . . . . .  H34 . 240.40
Unnasch, George 4 Lydia. .:. . . . ,  193 : 45.30
Yarolimek, Fred 4 Rose . .j . . . .  . 196 : , 50.90
TOWN OFSfEW HARTFORD
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total - Tax Rare by School Districts '
Schoor district No. 1542. Rate in Mills 178:40 , ¦
School District No. 1596 Rate in Mills . 186.32
School District. No., 2597 Rate In Mills I.95.88- .
School District No. 2596 Rate in Mills 195.75.
Schoo l District No. -2599 ' Rafe^ In Mils 180.43
Schoo l Distric t No, . 2409 . Rate In Mills 245.97
Schoo l . District No. 76.17 Rate in Mills 234.34
School District No. 2631 Rate In Mills 209.47
Schoo l District No. 300 Agr. .
Rate In" Mills .732:30
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt .
Firms or Corpontlom Property of
; .  Assessed ,; . !T<"< / ¦ T"x '
Albrecht, Aryllla . : , . . ., . . 375 ; . 73 . 46
Albrecht, Frank- or Ivan / . . . . . . . .  . 410 108.83
Albrecht, Kenneth ¦• • . . ' . . . . . . . . .  501 98^14
Allen. Harvey or . Dorine .. . . . . .;  .453./ 121 -43 .
Allen. Henry, or George/,... . . . .;. 354 , ;  45.94 .
Armitage, Winnie .' ' ./'. . , . , . . .  370. - ,72.42
Arnctl,, Cjonald 4 Ralph . . . . . . . . .  2136 / 418.12
Arnett, Eiinanuel /., .:;.. '. . .;  487/ 113.141
Barlz, ' Howard or Grace ¦.. .;.:.. ' . 474 92,78 .
Barman, Gordon ' : . . , . :- 15- 294
Beach, Francis, or :La Vonne .... .. 499 . 122.74
Beach, Geo. or .Bessie , , . , . . . . . . .  , 501 "- . - 98.08
Beach, - . Gieh ' ...;,.,..,..,.. - ;2l / ' 5J6:
Beach, Leslie f " : . . . , . . . „ . . . ' -.-' - 8 1 ' ;. .19 .92 .
Beach, pdcll ,4 Mary -. ' . ;' ;' '- . ,192 47 ,22-
Behrens, feckia 4 Katherint ¦- ..¦ 505 . 42.94
Blaskowski, Ernest , : '. . . . . . . ' : 325 . 40.56
Bloom, Glenn ; . f / j43 . 47 .56
Blumentritt, ' Ernest, Lena :
;4 Irvin - . . . . : . . ; . . . 599' ; 117.26.
Bobo, Lois " . ff . .....' 941 . 184:32
Boehm,. Henry 4 Joseph . ; , . . . .  416 - , 96:64
Boettcher, Irwin or .Doris ...... ' 544 106.56
Brown, Ralph ./ .. . . . . . . / ....... 1186 . ' 291.72
Byehler, William .,. '. 837 : 163.96
Clow, Merrill A. . . ; :; . , .. . . , . . . .  140. . 27.42
Continental Oil Co. . " 50 . 9.78:
Cbrnwell, Arlhur 8, Lorln . . . ;> .  -74 . 14.50
Cornweli, -. La Vernt : . . ' 824 161.40
•Dieicraaer, . Roland: or Pearl .... 524; ; : 102.64
Drake. Francis . . . .  ;. : .', '43 ., .^8. 42 .
En-.ons, Roy .33 ' 6.14
Erdrpann, Arthur /¦ ' .¦ . . , . . . , , .  1262 ¦ 225. 14
Erdmann, Herman: Jr. or
Marior .ie . . .'¦
¦ ¦' . ' ¦' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ' . .. . 1156 . 20674
Erickson, Rudolph or. Florence . .588 : lfl?.-54 ;
Esselman, Anna- . . . . . . . .  302. 63/24.
Feller, Mclvin or Amanda .;.... 745> . 139.56
Flanigan, John -. . . . . . . :.' 1234 :, 24)72
Focgen, Anthony . . .'./¦- , . , . ' . . ; . ., . .  : 35 . . 8. 60
Forster , '. Gcbrge" .¦ . : . . . . . , . . . . . .  . 19 "4 . 42,
Frsppier, Clement . . . . . . .. .. ..... : 1'6 / ¦" 3. 94
Frickson, Freddie . . . . . . . . .  ... : . 20 . 3 54
Fun1 Bros Seed Co. . . : . . ; . ; . . . .  43 .9. 40
Ga'dy. Ervin or Alice . . . . . . . . . . .  939 183 .94
Gady. . ira Sf.Jeanttte . '. . . . . . . , :... : .223 , 43.68
Gady, Walter or Louise. . . ;. . , .  . 12' . 2.24
'Cerdes, Joseph . / ¦ ¦ 18 378
Gerdes, Michale, :«rs.: 4 Glenn .103: 18.58
Giie, Wiimer, Sr . ' , ' . : . : . . : 522 ' 97.26
Groth, Robert 4 Donna . ' . . : : , 538 104.90
Hamm Brewing .Co! : /¦• .  20 . . 3,92,
Hanson,.Oilman or La Vina . ... 774 . 144.58
Harris/ Guy 4 Marie .. . . . . . . .  . 141 26.3 8
Herbld, Herbert . . : . : . . : . . . .  ,: ¦ *1 S.02
Heyer ,.. Harvey . . . .:...... 842 164. 94
Heyer , Herbert or Nina. . . , :.... 575 112.56
Heyer , Martha . . . . . . . : .  : ISO .35:24
Hill, Don.virl or Lucille: , '. , . . , . 523 102.38
Hoch; Andresy .. ! . . . . . . .  : . 89 !. : 17.44
Howertoh, Loren : —, 34 .- ' 8.34
Huebner, Everett or Violet . . . . .. 721 . 130. 10
Hucbner, Wm- or Callie . . .. . 36 8 .86
Humteld, Donald ' or-Kathleen .. 813 ; 146.68
HOmleld, Cerhari. Mrs. , ,.,,. . 463 . I07!56
Humfcid, Theo. . . . . . . . . . .  1131 267.84
Husmann, ' Conrad . . . . . . . . .  316 . 61.86.
Jacob, Arnold . , .. . : . . .  669 . .119,34
Jenkin'son, Walter or. Agnes . . . .  ¦ 740 13558
Johnson, Edward . .  , ; . . . .  293 61 .38
Kerns, Ambrose ¦;¦ ...- .' 492 131.02
Kistler, George . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lf» 41.45
Koeiler, Herbert . . . ; . . . ; . . . . . . . . 361 67.26
Koson, Elmer . : . ; . . . .  Bll 201.94
Koscn, Gary 236 42. 10
Kramer: Teckla 14 . 3.26
Krumrie, Nathan . . . . . . . , ; . . . . .  H50;. 335.13
Ledebuhr, Leonard . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 3. 14
Lee, Vern : 15 3. 68
Liebsch. Leo or Phyllis , 741 132.30
Llnander, Willrod . . . . . . . . ; . ,  752 140, 12
Loesche, Harold '407 100. 10
Mades, V/aller 344 ' 67 06
Maske, W. C o r  Olga ,14  5. 90
Mc Collum, Guy . 38 8.82
Miller, Fred 25 5.80
Moldenhauer, Gerhard 4
Arthur 4 Mrs,, Freda 7352 424 31
Mntri„nhAHpr. I Invd 4 Dale
Personal Property Taxes
(Continued From Pag* 8)
TOWN Of PLIASANT HILL
COUNTY OF; WINONA, MINNESOTA
Tola! T»x Rate by school Districts i
School District No. 2543 Rate In Mills 17.1.38
School , District Hi. 2543 'Rate in Mills .177.45 ]
School District : No. 2586 Rate In Mills 155.571
School District No. 2591 Rate In Mills 240.45
School District . No. 2598 Rate in Mils 188.73
School District No. 2601 Rate In Mills 187.99
Schoo l . District No. 2602 Rate In Mills .177.39
School District No. 2617 Rate • In Mills 217.34
School ¦ District No. 2424 Rate In Mills 17575 ,
. School. District No. 294 Agr.
- Rate: Iri 'Mills 191.35 I
School District No. 296 Agr. . ¦- . ,
Rate in Mills 1.90.58 ]
VALUATION :
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.' .
Firms or Cbrporjtlons Properly o f .
Assessed ¦ - . .¦ •Tax , Tax
, 'Ba"bler; William or.Florence . . .  544 / 96.50
Barum, Aldis .. . . . . . . ; . .. '. -.. -.," . 13 ' 2,48
Barum, Emil & Oscar . : . . . . . . . .  339 . 64 .86
Beach, W. K. 4 Caroline . :, . . /  192 ' 36.24
. Blumentrltf, Florence . . . . . . .  1005 178.28
Braatz , Roland or Esther . . . . . .  51 9.58
Brevlg,, ' Earl . . . . . , . . .'. 61 1370
: Breyer , Ida or Roderick . / . . . . .  .181 3472
Breyer; Roderick or Gladys . ..  771. ' 144 .94
Buege, Clifford or Hazel . . . . . . .  974. 186.38
. Butler, Maurice H. . ; . : . . . . '. :.. 233 . 44 ,58
Carlson. Don ,".:. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125 23.18
" Diekrager, Wayne . . , . : . . ., ' 511 91 .72
Erdmann, Ervin . : . : . . ..'.. 20 . 3.54
/.Erdmann, Gerhard . .. .......... 1095 , 15*4.24¦ 'Erdmann,.Paul, or- Lois : . . . . . . . . ' 1095 209.52
Fabian, Alfred or Evelyn . . . . . .  139 , 37.84
Fabler , Fred' . . . . . . . . . . . .  333 62.60
Feller ,, John , or Fern .. . . . : , . . . ,  64? • -. • .HliOli-
'VFort ,  ¦ Arnold. or:.Jah' ice ' -; ' . . . ; . .  . 835. ..• ¦. . .148.18
:Trappier, Roland , or. Luel'la- . . '. . . '. 193 41.94
Frappier Sylveste r or . Agnes . . .  5? . 11.30 ,
Frick,: Ralph or Barbara .. . . . . .  72? 129.32
Frlckson, ¦ Ben •.. . . . . . . .  1279 243.76
Fricksori, Freddy. : ¦ . . . . . . . • •  80S " 137.96
Gady, Brothers . . . . . .. .  2100 372.52
Gady, John or Margaret 698 ,123.82
Gady; Marlln . . . . .  ... . ... . . . . . .  740. 131.26
Gaedy,' Ewald . .: . .. .. - . . .: .  2041 , 362.06
Gallagher, Robert L. .. . . . . . . . .  '464 100.84
Gerdes, Gordon . . , . . . . . ./ .. ' . 1434 252.02
Grant/ Royal ;./... ' 9.1 . 17:10
Grolh. Alvin «.; . ,. . : . . .  915 143.90
Groth ,: Frank A. 'or Ellen . . . . .. -408 107.84 .
Groth, Frank F or Bertha ¦ • • • ' 456 . 80. 14 ,
..Groth, Herman- or Clara , : . . . . . . 382 - - .'. 71.87
." ' Groth , Julius or Mildred . . . . . .;.. .365 6474
. Groth, Wm. : . . . , '. , . . . ; .  911 . . 14172
Hackbarth, Arden ' . - : : .. . : . - . . . ' 482' 85.50
Hackbarth. Harry . . . . . . , :  307 : 53.74
Hackbarth, Lorcn C. :¦. -. : . . . . : . .  . 57 . . '-: 8.86
Hackbarth, Roger , . . . . . . . ;  (11 , 95.06¦ Hackbarth, Roy or. Hazel . 1006 178. 46
Hackbarth, 'Russel . . . . . : : . ' .- :  1191 ¦ 185.28
Harlos, Herbert, .Sr. : "¦:¦ ' .'¦. . .  "IJ1 . 32.62
Hass, . Robert or Lois. .! ; 1247 221.20' Henderson, ' A r l a 'n 4 Svobodney, ¦
John " :. ./ . / . :.- . .  . , ' ¦ 315 . .  60.28
Henderson, Burton :. . . . . ; , . . . . :  121 ¦ 157,10
Henderson, L e o n . . . . . . . . . : . : : : . .  172 137.00
Heyer, , Donald / :,.,. ...; ' .. 104 - 44.34
Husmann, Kenneth . . . / . .'. . . . .. 476 . , ;  91.08 .
Jenkinson, Arvjd . . . . . . . . . .  985 . ; 174.78
Jeske. . Herns;-i or Lillian . . . . . . .  87V 154.50
. ' Johnson, ¦ Werv ¦ . . ; . . . .  152 , 2672 -
Kinstler , Arthur or Elnor a . . . . . . 1308 245.90
Kinstler , Paul or Sybil • • . . ' .•'.¦¦'... 970 "182.36
Krage. • nomas ' : . .' !- ¦ WO. , J0J.74
- Krage, Wm.. . Jr. ¦. . ' . . . , . . - 917 161,16
Krage, Wm., Sr, . or Sophia "./ .' .. - 553 . .105.82
"Larson, Vernon - ¦. ' . . : :- .- .- . " 237 . . . 42.04
Lee, Delbert . . '. . : ,, : . ; .' .' ,' . . :: . .  : 20 . 3.82 .
Lee, Howard ../ . : . . . . : . . . . : ;  339:; 60. 14
Lee; William S. . " ' '• : :  ' • " . .-:,. . • .. " 243 - ' ¦ . 41.64
Lemke/ Edward or Susie ' . . . . ' .'/ 363 . . 64 .40
Mades, Emil, Jr. or Rita ; 444 76. 10'
Martinson, Ruby or, Edward . . .  350 62. 10
Mc Nally, Ray or Marg. . ¦ 1269 .. 233.56
Mc Nally, Robert. J.' or Norma 1512 : . - .235:22
Mc Nally, Robert R. or. Fern :-.' . ' ¦ 1102. 207. 14
Midwest Bottle Gas Co, - , .  . . , ' . . 33: 4.32
. Midwest Bottle Gas Co , . . . : . . . . ; . , 66 . 11.70
Midwest Bottle Gas Co. , . . . - . . . .  66 ;¦ ¦ 12. 40' Midwes t Bottle/Gas Co. . . . . . . . . , 66 , - .10,34
Micnnert Dwain. or Elsie .' . : . : .  667 144.96
Morcomb Arlie . . : . . . . . . .  397 V- ' 46.20
' Morcomb, Arlie , , . . . . .  1034 . 160,86
Morcomb, Grover or Pearl . . . .  50 .8.86
¦'Nation, Alfred . '. '. . . ".' . / . . . : . ; •  189. , 3616:
Nation,. James . . . .. .v . '. . . .. .256 . 48.9?
National Oil Co. . 100 - .- 1774
Nesbtt, Ralph or Shirley . . . . .  ;. 796 ' 152.32
Neumanh<__fcM«iJd ," . / . . ',.. 639 , 113.36
Neumann, Johni S- Ervin: ' . . , , / 206 " 39.42
Neumann, Louise " ' ":. - - . 639 113 36
Neumann, Robert or Marcella . . •" 801 143.08
: Newiand,' Robert or -Gertrude . '. ' ' 536 r , 116.50
Northrup; , Everett " 500 95.68
: Northrup, Lloyd or Esther . . . . .  .' 690 . - 107,34
Olson, M.. E.- . , : . . . . . . .  637 97.54
Pagel, Ervin or' Irene. ;. .:.: ' . - . ' 773 . .' . 147.33
PapeV Kenneth W. ./ / . : . . . . . . . . .  733 - 112.32,
- Papenfuss, Rober t , . .  . . . . . . . : . . 1206 ¦ '¦ ¦' 306.68
Petersen, L'udwig 4 Anna ...... . 459 : 81.47
Pflughoell, Emil or Leona - , 965 171.24.
.Pflughoell,¦ ' ' Raymond . . . . . ...... 290 45. 12
. Pflughoeft, V/. H." . ,¦.;....:,. 293. , . 45.58
Piloer, Henry or Leona . . . .... . 486 . : .  75.60
Radtke, Donald or ,Violet : . 93, . '. .17.56
Ridgeway Creamery Co. ....... . 2204 .. ; : 390.96
Rott, Albert or Ella . . . . . . . . . '.:. , 401 ,- 70.48
. Ruedy, Richard 511 ,  90.68
Sass, Vernon or Mildred . . . . . . .  1481 230,40-
Schanis, Walter : . ; : . :: . . . . . .  471 ., 88.54
. Schmidt, Walter . '.' . 42. . / 7.44
Schossow, Norman or Doris . . ' 66.4 . . , 116.7.0,
Schossow, . Raymond: or Evelyn 661 116.18
. Schossow, Roy or La Vonne . . .  ;: 492 . 87 .3.8
Schossow, :w'illiam"or.- .EIvlra . . .  306 54/28
Schultz.) Glenn or Agnes! :• ¦: 474 135.62 .
Skeily pil Co:" ¦ ' ¦ - '. . . : . . . . ; . . .  120 21.28
Smith, Delbert :F. :,. 400 
¦ 76.54
Smith, Lindley . or Emma . : . 557 105.12
. Smith Wilmer. or" : Doris , 875 136.12
Spalding, George or Lorraine .. . 784 . 139.08 .
Spalding, Kenneth . . . . : . -. . . . . . .  " 9 6  17.03
Sperbeck,. Daniel ' . . . . !. , .  . 546 . . .96.86
Sperbeck, Sam ¦' ¦ ' . ' . . : . . . ,  . 235: • 41:68
Steinfeldl, Emil or -Dorma . . . . .  532 101.80
Steinfe ldt, Paul or. An i ta . . . . . . . .  1071 204.94
Slender, Arthur or Esther ... . . - . 1040 161.80
Steve, : Ben or Emma . . . . . . . .  1430 , . 268.82
Stinson, Clin t 4 !  Garold . . ..... . 432 98.32
Stinson, La Vane or Arlis . . . . . .  793 139.36
Tate, Allen ,' 662 143.88
Tate, Reata 4 Henry 156 39.86
Trl County Co-op Oil Assn. .. .. .  188 ". 33.34
Tryggeslad , Lavon 95 20.64
Unnasch, AAerton or Avis . . . . .  . . 1096 238.20
Vander:ee , David or. Kay . 530 . 99.64
Vanderzee, Joseph or.  Berths . .  261 49.06
Watdenrje rger, Gen* 457 ' 142.80
Weber, Edward W 756 144 .66
Welsh, Edward C 874 , 162.40
Wetchen, Irving 1705 21376
Witt, Joseph or Edna 464 125.32
Woodard, Arnold or Dorothy . . .  147 27.64
Wbodard, Clayton or Bernlce . ,  806 . 141.66
Woodard, Jerry . 484 105.67
TOWN OF WISCOY
COUNTY OF WINO NA, MINNESOTA
Tola) Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No . 2543 Rate In Mills 167.98
School District No. 2544 Rate In Mills 173,39
School District No. 3545 Rale In Mills 151.04
School District No , 2579 Rate In Mills 150.36
School District No. 2600 Rate In Mills 171.97
School District No. 2612 Rate In Mills 204.25
School District No. 234 Agrl,
Rote in Mills 186.61
School District No. 294 Anri.
Rate in Mills 181,88
VALUATION
N ames of P ersons, Per sonal Amt ,
Flrmi or Corporations Properly ot
Assessed T>* T**
Albrecht, Clarence ., 3'B 43.50
Albrecht, Waller 1531 231 .24
Albrecht. Wilfred 378 63.50
Aldlnger, Arlhur 4 Lillian 836 
^ 
140 .44
Aldlnper . Sydney 41 ' 6.88
Anderson, Joh n H 419 76 .30
linker, Ronald D , 2030 305 .24
llocse, Carl H SH '4.84
(loose, Myrna L M 13.M
llurke, Nell '« '3 .10
Chrislopherson, Qerald or
Marlon H" «7,;o
Corey H, A. 4 Mary 751 44,14
Coroy, Junius K. 4 Rose Ml 134 ,18
I rt'jler, lien 4 Evorotl  . . . . . .  12/6 214 .34 .
f- .iblan, Emil 4 Ruby . . .  413 102 98 ]
l:alirencl|iol;., Aunust 4 Jane . . .  1.11 I22.B0
l arnhQlli, Donald ¦"» '00 ,43
l arnliolti, Nora 597 100.781
F elite, Vnrnnn 1424 246.20
P e ine , Wllberl  '04 '43 ,74
l-rltl, Ceo, 1.41 71474
Gllborlson, Alien V I . )  157 ,00
r.nss, I owell 5. 4 Oorls 72i 131,78
Coss, Sam or Hn/ul 94 15,80
Vruclluust, Rdwln 04. 1 148,43
Il lc.kS, Ihom.is W 341 40,98
l l l l l ,  Guy or t : i l) ) i : r  941 140 ,24
Ivi.'S, L4  Veril , ¦¦ 351 44 ,30 !
Johnson , Ki- nl 1n.W mM
Judy, Norman 411 61,110 ,
Keller, Pnul 4 Lslher 937 158 ,94
Klaus, Br. K, W , 1987 341,70
Klawller, F.lrner 4 Al lco 748 133 ,00
Lacher 1-nrms, G 4 II IBV0 .17.1, 87
l ee, Aldb 1351 J-U34
Leo , Hans nr Leonn 893 153, 54
l on , Howard 34 5,86
Lcrol, Lloyd . . . .  408 74 ,16
I .'silo , Ollt, • 4411 78,14
I r-wlS, Art A Mlllm , Aunust . .  3909 529,011
M.illn, I' rort . . .  MM l«;.94
'McNamcr, Hmbciil . . . .  H>0 309,14
Mueller, Allied «vp 146,30
Murphy, Mike W W,IJ
M ii.nl, Helen 'iU .'•¦'"
Mmtlo , Callierlne 4 Chas , HUM 3)J,»0
Ncll/ko , Harry 4 llollur, Itnlrn 2811 5«,«7
Orel, Cclw. nr MHIDII «'
Ocrlrudn , IH" '41,73
P.issohl, Irvlitci "» •'»•"
PlliiOhwfl, tmll "I" "I''*
I'lliifihooll, llaiulcl ""̂  M4°
Pioneer III dm! Corn Co. . . . .  2,1.1 st .94
Culler, Il.si tow nr Lsllter "14 131.0(1
f' tuM, Alliin ¦"" M'w
I'.uka l':d 1'"4 318,911
PrnM. l-tl , " ¦  W5 I.1I 5A
Prnkn. Frank '«  '4W?
Rdlslmk, K . I' "» ) 0 M
Ronk, Richard 140 4l„1fl
VALUAT ION l.
Names «f Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
, ' ; , . Assessed ' Tsx Tax •
Town •f Wltcoy—Continued
Ronnehberd, Mrs. Cora . . . . . . . .  335 • .48.84
Schafer, Alvin 4 Delores: . . . . . .  1199 181.10!
Schefcr, : Gary ., . ;  ', ., . . _ , , . ¦ ¦ 35 ' 5,38|
Seekamp, John : . . ; .  ;..... 1189 , 316.26 1
Severtson. Oscar . . . . . ; . . . . . ..  BJB 152 ,42 j
Sheldon, Paul . . . . . . , . . . „ .'  793 , 134.70 !
Simon, Richard . . . . , . . . , . , . . . . .- 1029 172.86
Stelplugh. Blon . . , . . ;  557 . 101.30 .
Stelplugh, Verne : 972. 167.70 :
Stueve, Frieda or Will 1952 327 .90
Summers, La Verri: 332 55.76
Tiffany, : Charles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  781 147.04
Todd, Elmer . ; , . . . . . . ,  .165 1 , 283.92
Vari Gundy, Francis . . 922. . 167.70 ,
Waldo, Chas. - &  Irene , . , , . . . . . .  1256 . 210.98
Waldo, F.' E ,  4 Anna .;' . . . ' - 204 ' 34:40
Waldo, John *, Betty .. . . , . , , . -. 1370 230.14:
Walsky, , Harry. , & Ive 2127 365. 781
Wen k, Herbert 771 116.46 1
Werneke, Louis, Helen, Robert 1348 : . : 235.6?
f . TOWN : OF .' HART .';¦
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rale by School Districts
. School District No. !2S'45 Rate in. Mills 153.0)
School- ¦ District No, 2546 Rate: In MUls 203.29
School . District No. 3547. Rate In Mills 158. 16
School District . No. .3519 Rate in Mills 153.40
School : District No. 2510 Rate ' in Mills 201.20
School District No, 2581 Rat« in Mills- 187.01 )
Schoo l District No. 234 Agr..
Rate in . Mills: 188.11
School District No. 857 Aor . ;
Rale ' In Mills ', 152.10
f VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms or Corporations Property of














Anderson, Kenneth : ...;,.., , . : . ' 666 735:40'
Arndt, John : . . ' ,' . . . ; . . '. . . . . : : , . ' 285 43.44 J
Arndt, Lambert . ; .. ., ... , .. ; , . , .  , . 19 I 'M'
Barr, Francis : . . . . . ; . . . . . , ;. . . .  310 . 62.3I J
Barr, Wayne . M. : ;., -. 436 81.11
Barlelsoh,. Gilmer • . . . ; .  ' :'.. ¦ 1114 . '.' ¦ ' 210.24 '
Bochmko, ' ..Eldon .. . . . . . , . ' . . . : . . . .  69 .. . ' 10.53 '
Boohmke, Martin .:..........;. 1606 244.7( 1
Bbllmari, ' Robert . . . ; . .¦., . - . . , . . . .  1311, 266.51 '
¦Boynfon, David : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  1287 . 240.1l !
Bbynlori,.: Glen ¦'' . . . .  ,.; ¦. 65 12. 14'
Boynton, Roger ' - .'- . . . i . : '.. '.::'.' :. ¦ ' 3080 317.S1
Brand, Alvin : , :' . . . : , ; , ,  •' .- . ¦ 616 ' 125.11
Brand, . Benno ' . . . ; . . . .  1198 . 226.03
Brand, Edward H. .. . . . . . . . . .  ..: 12B3 195,5)
Brand, . Marvin . . . . . . . : . .  715 134.94
Brand, Walter . . : . -. . . . . . . . . . . :  1268 257.76 '
Brekke, Charles . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .. 867 174 .44 '
BrCmselh, . Ronald ' . . . . ; . . . . . , , .  972 183.44:
Bublifr, John ' . . . . . , , . 989 . 150.12
Bublitz, Marlin - ! .. 196 29.88
Bunko,. Wilton . V. . . : ,.:...;...,. ' 2672 407,72 '
Bunke, Wilton . , . . '. . . . . -.,..¦ 350 66.06
Burns. John & Rachel . . . ; . , . . .  1789 363,(8 ,
Colbenson, Carroll O. - .v. . '. : . '. . .  620 . 117.00. ,¦ 'Co'lbersson, , 'Obert . '. ; . '. . , . . . : .  . 1421 263.IJ-
D'ahle, Harold . . . '.,. . 368 14.04
Dcrjna n, Joseph 4 Charlej .. '..:. 2074 391. 40
DUbbs, Wallace , . . . : .  ' 93 ' 11,12...-
Eggcn, Herbert 4 Norrnjn . . . .  . 1350 ' ' 252.54 .
EggerV Hilda ' ¦¦ ¦ : . ; : : .  ::. 72 1353
Egoerl, ¦ Hugo . .  . , . . : : : . . - 434 ' ' . . 4414
Engrav, Barry - : . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . .  . 262 • 49.44 .
Engrav, Lloyd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1143 . 215.70 -
. Erdmann, Diane E. . . . . . . . . , :.'.:. '. . itO '. : t!.U
Erdni iinn, Elmer : , . . '. . . . ,  961 . 119.18
Fein'e- ¦' '•Alfons '. ' 808 ¦ 113.1 4 ;
Fjj i'nc, Conrad . .— . . . . . . . . . . . .  343 • 44.741 :
Fcinc/ Louis A. . . . . . . . . , , . .'. . . . :¦ . . 54 8.52
Gahnz, Robert : . . . . . : , : . . . . . . . .  1557 237 .23
Hall, Robert . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . ; ; .  , 64 10.12. -
Halverson,:' Allen : 337 51.36 .
Hart Creamery Co. . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . 1865 ¦ 264.22
Heiden, Leo : . . . . ; : . . : . . . : . . . , .  . 1256 255.34 ,
Heiden, Lester . . . . ; , ; . : . . . : . . .  1432 391,12 1
Heiden,. Robert . . . : . . . . . . . . . , . .  1505- ' ¦ • ¦ 334 ,02: !
.Heiden, Wilton. . ...;¦ . . . .' .... . 1317 -359 ,86. -
' Henries's'y,'. Bernard ; . . . . ; . : . . . .  til ! U.16¦
¦
Heubiein , Irvin : . . . . . . -. ; . . . . . : .  1458 2)1.14
Holz, -Wayne . . : . . . . . . :  . . .  . 740 138.44
'Holz, Wm. . . .- . . . . . . : : . . . . : :  518 94.90
Hovd e, John P. . .. '.-.". .;  935 ))(.46
Hunciort, Mrs. Lena. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1450 . 220.93 i
Jameson, Merlin ; . . , . . . .' ,....:.;. 1574 ; 291,04 !
Johns, Ray ' H. . . .v . . . . . .  ' U 14.83 ,
¦Johnson, : Richard. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .' , 2113 . . - 475:14 . '
Kios..  Carroll : . . '. !::..;'. .;:. .'.:' 1199 ' 224:28. 1
Kleist; Ervin . : , : . , : . . . . . ; . .. . . . .  796 . 150.22
Klungtvedt,' Harvey . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 617 . 116. 44
Kopperud, John . ;.;; , ;.,. .. 698 140. 44
Kopperud, Raymond ". ... .-.: 131 74.^2
Kryzer, John . ;. ' . ' 936 . . 1)5.10 .
Kryzcr, Leo - . . . ¦. - . . , , . . ." . 1531 295.76 .
Klikowski. . August .;. . . . . : - 2142 3)1.30
Kunst. Robert ' ., . . . . . .  870. . .  133. 18 :
Kuhsl, Wm. ' .. . ' . ., . . . . . , . . . .'... ' '. 366. 56.03 ',
1 Lacher, Halvor .- . . . . . '...- .. . 778 . 146.82.
Latfca Helen '¦¦ ' . .: : '.. ...- ,¦..' .-J. '. . . -. . S0- . . 10 16 .
Lange. Mrs. Helen . . . . , • . . . : . ; . . ¦ . 126. - 35.36
!.Luedtke, Martin . ;. . . . .  . 817 114.52
LulVihann.' . Archie . . . . .  1276 2.(0.80 '
; Lueritnann, B. H.. or Helena . . .  891 : 134.1*
.; Luhrhann, . Waiter or Elna V. . , - . . ' : 1272 193.86 .
I ,-M'anlo'n, '- John . : ., : . .  , 143 ' 12.62 ;
. Marin, Albert . . . . . : . . .  . '407 42.02
; Marin, Stanley ' . : . . . . . . . . . ;  . 836 111.40
| Meyer. George . . '. : . : . . . . ;  1183 223.26
i Miller, Art . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 246 : - 49.50 ,
( Mueller, Clarence ¦ '., ' 1266 . . 2)4.84 j
Mueller,. Kenneth . 4 S h e i l a : . . . .  1453 111.02
¦Mueller, . Roland or Marilyn . . .  ' 1501. 237 .40
Neitike, Arthur -4 Mae 24 ¦¦ - . 578 ;
Northern Natural. Gas ' Co. . . . .  1470 125.02 j
Northern Natural Gas Co. . . .. . . . . 2840 5)7.34 ¦
; Northern Natural . Gas Co. ¦ . . . . .  8120 -. 1,237 ,48
; Northern Natural Gas Co. ¦:- . . ' 4934 931.14 i
Orrnsby, Robert . 238 . 26.28 :
' O'Rourke, Leo, Bernard «.' Ed .. - ' 1115 1)0.38
Peterson. John R„ Sr. . . . . . . . .. 4B0 73.16 !
Pruka, Edward '. . . ' . .- .1192 739.84 1
; Pruka, Walter . . . ; ., . . .. ,  . . . ; .. .  281 : 43.90 !
[ Pye, Oscar, Jr. . . , . : . . . . . . . . . . .  . 303 46.30 |
: Pye, Oscar. Sr. ...' . . , . , . . . . . . . .  365 57 .72 ;
Rasmusson , Alvin ' . . . . . . . . .— 909 112.90 .
Rasmussen,. Orville : 461 87 .00
Range, Mrs. Meta . . . . . . . .  •.'•:¦ 308 61.96
Schueler, Elmer, R. 885 , 167.02 '
Sievers, Arnold ; . . , . . . : .-... ' 737 112.32
Sim, ..Hugh 4 Robert 1073 163.96 ,
Sommer, Geo., 4 Arlene 1388 712,08.j
. Stelnbauer. Joseph . ! . . : . . . . . . .  48 ' 7.32 t
Swenninoson, Henry 90 is. 10 ¦
Tveten, Henry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 540 108.64 !
Tweten, Virgil . . . . . . . ; .- . ., 873 133.04 !
Vier , Lloyd . . . . '. . . .  .' .¦; 536 107.84
Wenzel, Albert 187 29.58 i
W<nzel, Alvin 1303 14376
Wenzel, Clarence ; 841 151.32
Wenzel , Willard . 1)5 21.52
Wolfram, Joseph E. . ¦ . ¦. . . - 1266 192.94
Wonderlich, Art , 4 John 1565 314.88
Ziebell, Gene . . .  1108 209.10
TOWN OF FREMONT
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
S<hool District No. 2548 Rate In Mills 164 48 ,
School District No. 7549 Rate In . Mills 153.16
School District No. 232 Agr, i
Rate In Mills 209.55
School District No. 234 Agr.
Rate in Mill! 186.85 ,
School District No. 857 Agr. !
Rate in Mills 150.93
School District No, J57 N. Ao .
Raft In Mills 1)5.93 ,
VALUATION I
Names of Personi, Personal Amt . ,
Firms or Corportllons Properly ol i
Assessed Tax Tax |
Aorsvold, Allen , 1304 213.26 ,
Asrlmson, Arne 1531 3)0.02 ,
AOfimson, Cyrus 1144 239.77 ,
Aarimson, Harold 729 15276 ;
<Aflrlmson, Paul 1355 283.94
Anderson, John E 142) 315.38 !
Antonson, John , . 907 136.90
Babcock, Lowell 4 Margaret . .  1358 223.36 j
llaer, Irvin Jr . . . . .  1074 162.10 1
llaor, Irvin, Sr 1)72 267 .44
Baer, Paul 321 43.44
Oner, Rocitr 899 135.48
0«/n, Dalo or Jud y 7P7 119.54
Bain, John J., t Gladys A 340 51.32
llnrciuisl. Claude 70 10.56
flecker, Oliver 909 137,20
lluyum, Andrew, Jr 655 137.26
lloyum, llcrlram 1225 25670 ;
(loyum, Chei.ler 2 5 1 1  526 .18
Boyum, Goodwin 655 137.24
lloyum, Karrol 1348 2B2.48
lluckboe, Jesse III7I 237.64
Chrislopherson, Carl M04 711.90
Cit ies Service Oil Co 50 8.80
Cr.inu, llaiold 15 11.33
Dahle, Olal 974 304 .10
D.ililu, Orlando 11. . . . .  41 ) H7.:m
Duellmnn, Wendlln or H e l e n , , ,  14.1.1 319, 411
Edw.irds, Madeline , . , , 24.1 37. 33
Elllncjhuyscn. Kennrlh 10119 152.38
Euslormann, I' mncls 360 54 ,34 ,
Funney, M.iynard Ml 15V46
Fordvn, Leland 4 Jennne 1.1(19 300,411
Fernuson, David a«4 103 , 34
Ferguson, Harold W 4)1 71,34
Frmnonl Creamery Assn I4>. ( 355,911
Garrison, l.es io :i.02
G|lo_, Percy H„ or Louise 1245 1117.90
Grecfltursl, Charles or Har r i e t  43 6.34
' Greiifltursl, Wayne . 1004 151.411
Gremolshnch, Eldon 61 9. 36 ,
Holm, Ailred 71* 109.Ml I
Hiilni, Joseph , Jr 911 139.92
Holm, Joseph L l'/90 300, 34
Honry, Donn 1195 135 .011
Henry, I red «, 493 104,40
lliiniy, Richard or Esther m 115.44
Henry, Rulh 491 15.33
Henry, Will 504 74,04
Htrmanion. Ann» 3" 41.40
Hermnnson, Arvlc - 13511 384.54
I leiibluin, Avery 9)4 147.30
Houliluln. Hi'nry 151* 238 .no
Hill, Foster 4 Oena 310 55,84
Ihrke , Ellsworth llBl 179,30
Johnson, Alex 4 Elinen 3)5 70 .06
Johnsc.n, Arvln Ill 4510
Johnson, M.nlln 1 44* 107 ,03
Johnson, Mlllnril , HI 40,0)
Kluo, Donald 141 111 , 1)4
Kluo, Richard 1151 305 .13
(.applet, John . Ill 59,63
l.cnmiei, Alphonae or Marie . ,  1)11 33) 34
Llii'ienti-ller, OnnrflK II , . . .  1* 4 4 4 ,
l.lnoenloller , l \ rnry A I
y- 2: '̂ y , : :y
- -y 2-
} )  VALUATION . |
Names ol Persons, Personal. Ami. |
Firms or Corporations . Properly of '
Assessed Tax : Tix:
Town of Frement—Continued .
(V\yrtle . . . . . . . .. . . .  723 10912
linfjonfelter, Robert .. , , . . ., . . . .  53 : 7.84 :
Litcher, , Hannibal J. 436 73.36 1
Maland, Glen 920 . 19278
Markogard, Kenneth 710 132.66,
Mc Leod, Archie 1)12 253.40;
Mc Nulty, Mrs. J.. B. . ; . : . . . : . .  385 5«.)Oi
Mole, . Homer . . . . . 1382 201.59 !
Mueller, Alfred L., 4 Paul A. .:. . 4819 721.34;
Mueller, C; H, . . . 113 17.04
Murphy, John . . . ' 595 19:80
Murray,' .. . Arthur . -4- ' .Hanson, . ' ¦
Harold ..:¦ ¦ ' 439 ,66.24:
Neldner" , Carl 4 Marian . . . . . . . 1173 1)1.04 ;
Ncldner, Mrs. Charles . . . . . : . . .  206 11.10 ,
Nelson, Nels O. ' , .  .- '. . ; ... • 1271 237.48-
Otson, ' Robert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1427 244.67!
O'Meara: Leo F, .. , . ,'. . . , 194b. 319. 10-J
Paris, Ray : ......, 596 .89.96 ,
Paulson,. Carl 4 Harold .... 1348 ' 282.<B I
Peterson , Carl ., ... 1573 237. 42* ,
Pierce, 'Cullen: 894 . . 134.94 I
Raddatz, Elizabeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1431 . 735.38 '
Randall. Donald E. . . . . . .-. 846 127.68 1
Randall , Fred J. - .'.' ' . 231 34,84'
Randall, Wesley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 563 . 84.91 j
Reps, Paul Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1452 . 249.34
Reps , Paul, Sr. . . . 123 . 18.56 '
Reps , Robert , or Elizabeth ..... 1482 223.68 .
Rlslow, Harvey 4 Rerata . . . . . .  . 89.7 135.38 ,
Roberlon, Wm. G.,. . Jr. . ..' . . . ,. 1855 . , 279.98
Root, Frank A, . . . : . .. , 176 : 30.96 ,
Rowekamp; Geo. L. 4 Leo . . . . . .  813 122.70 ,
Rowekamp Hatchery ¦ . . . . . . , .  260 45.74
Schafer, Leslie • : . . . .. , . .¦ 1174 .177.20 1
Schloegel, John 4 Relia- . . . . . .  . 784 118.32 |
Schloegcl, Mike, . Katherine. . . : , . 391 . . .  59.02
Simon, Gerald J. .:.:., .. .;. . . . . .  1892 ¦ 285.56
Smith , Clifford :¦ ¦ ¦ 493 . 104 .(0
Sorum, Clarence or Marjaret . . 4^8 , 8370
Thoreson,. C, Olaf ¦. . . . : . . . . , .  426 -131.18
Tollelson,. Carl or Clara . . .  304 ; 45.18
Tollefson, Theo. , . . . . . ; . : . . . . . ... . 68 14 .24 i
Tucker, Everett ;. .,., ..- . , . . .. . . . . .  661 , 99.16 ;
Tucker/ Lawrence , ; . , : . ,.. '.. .. -. 611 , 97,13 ;
West. Wayne . ' : . ,  100 15.10
Zahra'dnik; . Henry '
¦ ' ¦-.; 749 113.04 .
TOWN OF SARAT66A
COUNTY Of WINONA,' MINNESOTA .,
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School . District . No. 2548 Rate in Mills 149 ,73
Scriobi'. 'District ' No. 2549 . Rale . In ,'..\ills' 153.41
School ' District- No. . 2550 Rate in - Mills 149.78
School District ' No. 255! Rate in Mills 181.21
School District ' No. 2582 Rate in Mills 157.02
School .District No. 2583 Rale, in Mills 190.71-
School District No. 2534 Rate in; Mills , 191.83 .
School District No. ¦ 25SJ, .Rate in Mills 204.53.
School District . No. 227-Agr .. ,
. -. ¦' . Rale In ' Mills 192.04
School District . No. 232. Agr ,
..- ' Rate in Mills 714 .80. .
School District No. 658 Aqr . .
' . . '. . - ¦¦ Rate , in Mills , 181.45
School District No, , 858 N. Ag.
' - . Rate ¦ '„• in Mills 309. 45
VALtJATION ¦ • ¦ •:
Names of: Persons, ^Personal . ,A.mt .: .
Firms or Corporations Property of
; ; Assessed , :, Tax Tax
Adams, Arden . . . . . . . . ' ; .. , . . :  169 ' .JS^O
Anderson; . Harold.M. ' ¦:'¦' 97S . 144.48
Babcock , Glenn 4 .Mary 566 108.53
Bakken, Martin. H. . . .' . . . . - ' .' HIS 
¦ 3)1.22
Baicome,, Leslie ' . 401 - )6.48Bernard Farm Development . Co.' ' . 3.',6' 65.52
Bierman, Cl i f ford-4 Elizabeth ' . 8)5. . 161.40
Biers, Charles E. ' ;. - . 394 . . ' . 71.40
Borchard , Rose ¦ . . . . . . .  8 . :  1.5ft
' Bbyum, A: E. 4 Isabella , '. . . . . . .  83 .  15.82
Brogan, Paul . & Marguerite . . . . :  1818 245.46'
Buckbee, Ralph . .' :. '... - 1942 ' ." 307:64 '
.'Biisiah, Elviin 4 Grace . , . :.:.:. 356: . 44 .52
B'usian, Terry 4 Cl.eo 1159 310.02
Campbell, Craig. 4 Helen !. ; . '728 114:32.
Campbell, Locksley 4 Verna . . .  1493 224.38
Campbell, Stanley A', Lcafie . . . . . .. . '4127 .' . 700.43
Cassidy, -Ralph . -8.-Bernlce ' - ¦ • -. ' . . ¦' ¦ ¦ ' 2S6 . 43.54
Christie, Richard: 4 Dorothy ';¦ _ . . . 1055 ' : 179.06
Cole/ Loy 4 Lillian . 349 71.38
Cole, Mollie. 436 . 89.18
Connaughty, Henry 4 Beatrice . : 3i8 ¦ 53.98
Dabelstein, . Wayne, H. 4 Alice 2313 -441.1 2
Dalil, Milo ¦¦ ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ )66 130.00
¦ Decker, Robert : M. 4'Francis L. 730 109.34
Decker,. Wayne or Izella . . . . .:. .:. '.. 639 • " . 121.86
Dberge,- Harold . . : . . . , . . . .  15 . 2.72
Dyar . Bros. • "
¦•¦:. - . .  . . . . . :.' . . . . . 1875 250.84
Edwards, . Clarence . . ;. 7306 ' .206.88
Ellsworth, Virqii, . . , . : . . ; : . ; . . ; . . ' 896 . 171.68
Fensko, -Lloyd . . . . : .. ; . .' . . . .  Bll .133.22
Fix, 'Andrew 4 Fern . . . ; . .....:.. ' 953 172.70
Frisch 4 Johnson ' : . . . . . . : . . .  120 ¦ .18.84
Frisch , 4 Johnson . . , . . . . . :'. '50. . . 10.48
Gerry, Reuben -4 Cora , . . . . .; . .  ' 329 51.66
Graham, - Dr. c: Estate . . . . . , . , ! 217 . 34.08 '
Gre'meisbach, Eldon . . . : \ \ ..:¦.:¦ ¦ .70 ' , 3.40
Grcmelsbach, . Eldon . : . . . . . .¦ .: - 4 0  6.?3
Hamni Brewing. Co. . :. 20 . 4 ,1.8
Harcey. Stanley. 4 Patricia . . . 1620 254.38
Harmon. Herbert 4 Ariine . ". . . 1494 ;286.60
Harrison, R. Wayne ¦ or Curtis ' . .
- or Bernic'c' .or Alice . .991 189.00
Hatlevi g,. Arthur 1 Dahle, Abner , 950 182,24
' Heliem'an Brewing Co. ' . 20 - . . 4 .20
Hermanson, Mrs.: Louise . . . . . . .  , 205 41 ,92
Hermahson. Neal ' . : . . . . . . . . 340 . 65.22
Hermanson, Reuben .: 275 . 56.24
Hesby. Edw. & Roy . . . : . . . . . . ; : .  30.34;. 591,98
Hilke, Gordon F. . . . . . . . . . . . : . .  607 . 95.32
Holm, Arba.Esther . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 611 , . 95.94
Johnson, Nerval . . . . : . . . :. . . '.... . 16f5 344.64
Klaus, . Kenneth ,' . . . .. . . .  30 3. 16
Knauf, Fred 4 Margaret . . . . '... 346 63.87
Knauf, Lawrence ¦-' . . . . . . . ... 21). 44 .38
Knauf, Mitchell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .755 144 .64
Knauf,. -Vance. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 504 703 .08
Kranz,. Fred ' . ' . .  . . , . , : . . : . . : ' .- -1040 . - - . . 191 .87
Marks,. Percy ; . : .' . . . . . , . ,  . . ; . .  252 . 39 .92
Martin , C-air  - . . . .  761 . 119.50
Martin, Mrs. Ethel or Clair ' . . . .  749 117 .60
Martin, George 4 -Ao'n' .- . :. . , . .  766. 120.28
McCready, Daniel E. 4 '
Evelyn . . . .; 1331 . 255.37
McCready, Harold D.. .. . ; : . . . . ,  55) 106.84
McLeod, Donald 744 . 126.28
Miller , Don 4 Cleo 593 113.88
Miller , Frank . . . . . . . . . ; . 12) 24.27
Miller, Morris 4 Rita ! . . . . . . . . .  3.15 . 43.88
A4inneapolis Brewing Co, 20. 4 .20
Mplde, Raymond . .. . . . . . . .  .18 2.82
Morphew, 'Merlon F.  4
Myrtle A. . 384 73.24
Mueller, Irwin 4 Grace . . ,  514 87 .74
Mundl; Clarence, 4 Florence ..  1309 230 56
Nelson, Raymond S, Yvonne . . .  254 40.24
Nichols, Adry 14 3. 94
Nichols, George - . . .  950 194.30
Nichols, Russell O. 4 Alvina . . .  . 1130 231.13
Nisblt, Alvin 4 Donald , 978 153.56
Nisbif, Harley, . 4 Blanche . . . .  895 111.68
Nlsbil, Wilbur or Margaret . . . .  1369 332.36
Nlsbil, Willard . . .  540 95.04
Olness, Manvel 4 Margaret . . .  . 626 138. 04
Olson, Harold J. . . .  1313 308.00
Olson, O. .Harold 4 Gertrude , . .  1536 394 ,66
Olson, ' Reuben 4 Bernndctte . . .  1298 220.30
Olson, Ted 1S2 - 43.71 1
Parsons, Ella 43? 83.34
Parsons, Lav.ilne 4. Joyce 1 130 7)5. 50
Parsons! Lyle 1159 181. 98
Palter: on Quarries 3185 547, 27
Pelowskl, John '0 11, 00
Polasik. M.lrlin 757 40 , 34
Pui'l;,dolus or Irene 941 15.970
Punier , Arnold . . . . .  951 147, 44
Pulzier, Harold or Harriet 109) 17378
Quarve 4 Anderson 300 38. 14
Ralney, Calvin J. fl A. Louise . . 1811 345.3"
Ralney, Guy F. . . 1)8 3774
Roth , August W. . . .  336 3), 38
Roth, William 4 Veid.i . '. 971 153. 87
Rupprechl, Elmer 4 Lucille , , .  16113 344. 77
Saalholl, John F. 4. Bealla 10C6 30) 13
Sackrcllur, Leon '8. Grace . . . .  3)95 53.1.04
Snnden, Clarence 4 Lucille . . . .  47? 9).46
Sandon, Nerval 793 134. 40
Scheult, Dunne 155 .'1171'
Schultz, Rooer 58.5 99 30
Sinn, Donald or Irene 1:179 24V BH
Slavln, Ralph J. & Dorothy . . . .  208 3H.34
Smith, Slanlcy 4 Gnralcllne . , .  6U . 135. 58
Stock, Lawrence 4 Mai |orl« , . ,  744 HI.88
Strachan, George , .  1)0 30. on
Swine Improvement Assn. . . ,  112 . 72.90
Taylor, Charles Un 174. 94
Tervcer, Clarence 4 Vernolla , ,  2151 452 08
Thomann, Harold 4 Doris . ,  . 71 . 1  135.98
Thorb|oriisnn, Olive 137 26 28
Thoreson, A. Richard 44d (6. 14
Tollelson, Jacob )53 144.54
Walts, S. C 1134 75478
Walls, Willia m 1353 153, 04
Williamson, Lloyd 110 23 , 04
Wlskow, Marvin 10J fl 149 ,84
Young, Thomas or Elsie 64J 11 7 , 4?
TOWN OF RICHMOND
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNBSOTA
School District No , 2542 Rale In Mills WM
School Distri ct No. 2554 Rale In Mills I54. lv
School District No . 2577 Rale 111 M/lls 15770
Schcol Dl.ililct No. 2578 Rate In AAllls 147, 03
School District No 7594 Rale In Mills 1)5, 49
School Olstrlcl No. 260.1 Rale III /Mills 17479
School District No. 7409 Rale In Mills 235. 14
School District No. 2*28 Rain In , AAIII» 191, 33
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami,
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Assessed Ten Tax
Albrecht, Wayne or Mabel , , hW 148,38
Ambrose, Eclwanl 4 Slella . . .  35 4.18
flauor, Roborl 4 llnsella Mi 1.10,48
llauor , Waller l i t ,  148 ,48
Beach, Frances 4 E ldon 1 ,14 7J7B
Blskupskl, Joseph .If. 572
Bredn Slcjn Co , Ih 1.1.48
Mlirkhnller, I' reil .144 5) 92
Cltlns Service Oil Cn 50 8.34
Collins Sign Co , ,10 47B
Dlckrnfior, Dnnalcl 4 Nyla . . . .  1160 321. 94
Elurl, Mlllon .;. , . .  410 70.38
l-rlcksnn, Roger & Elaine . , . ,  174 20,04
Feljlmlm, Edw. J. 1)9 28.48
f - r ich ,  Avatii or Linda 7)7 120,98
Gubel, Marvin ;,  1,15 33.54
Oooglns , R, I.. 31B 60,84
flainm Drcwmn Co 40 6,34
llartwlck , Hlcliflrcl 110 43 ,14
llollmnnn Hrewlnn Co 10 .1,11




' ¦ - ' - . .
' - - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ I
VALUATION
Names •( Persons, Personal Amt.
..Firms or Corporations Property el I
Assessed- , , . , ,.'
¦ Tax , ' - . Tax
Town "»l Richmond—Continued :
Highway Display. 4 Adv. Co. :. - 34 . 3.83
K'ch.oe, Arlhur -J .  37'  . 5.88
Kertjma n Dredging Co. . .. .13394 2.070.04 ;
Kingsbury : Brewing Co. ?0 3. 18;
Lee, ;Harold ;... 57 - ' 8.28 i
Llebs'ch. George ; ...... . 671' 113.44 \.
Liebsch, John 4 Anna. ......,.; . 503 84 ,28 !
Loper. Lloyd 4.. Rose . .........; 267 42.48 1
. Malenke, Wm. 4 Elsie .....,., 106 16.86 !
McCnbe, William : .......... .434 . . 83.04
McCutchen, Gerald - ;..., r7 16.64 ,
Midwest , Dredging- . Co. :•....... 5925 989.60 !
.Miner, Joe D. , . . .,....' 794 126.32 !.
Miner, Joe 0. .:,.'.'. . 900 143.70']
Minneapolis , Brewing Co'.: ..;. . 2 0  3.18 ;
Naepele Sign Co. . :,. i0 . 6.36
hlottleman, Frank ' ¦ 2301 :3»4.32 J
Papenfuss,' 'Clyde . 17) 30,94
Papenfuss,, Harry ". 4 , Herbert !. ,i66 .:' 89.16.
Papenfuss, Herman .or Nor.a ..:.. 96 16.78
Papenfuss. John 4. Cora D.' 952 : ¦  183.14
Papenfuss, Leo; 4 Marie . 776 . 148.48
Parpart, Rudolph or Richard ,. ?60 133.84
Pyrofax Gas Corp. : 30; 478
¦ Radsek , Harry 4 'Elizabeth.' ..,. ' •¦ •.65 " . 137.42
Ruden, George T.: . . :.:..... 31 . . .4.94 ;
Schlifz Brewing Co. ........ . 70 ' : 3.1s ;




Stansfield Novelty Co. ......... -70 ,11.14!
Stanion, Mrs. Donald .......,,. 10 . . 1.68. !
Storm. Clarence 806 189.57 1
Sweeney,. William :....:. * 10 1.60 ,
Trocinski, William ......;:;:.;. ¦ ,410 . 78.4 4 ;
Tulare, Willis ' E. :....• ......... 107 . 17.88 ;
Van Brundt, Glenn :,......:.„, ' 344 65.82 '
Voelker, William .,:.........,. . 230 34.60
Williamson, Lloyd ............. 100 - 15.92
ZywjCki, ' John, S. .. ..' .. 25 3.98
TOWN' OF'HOMER
COUNTY OF WINONA. MINNESOTA f
School , Dislricl. No. "2542 Rjie .: in Mill. : 170.11 ''
¦ School" District No. 2544' Rale i : Mills 180.59
School Dislricl No. .2553 , Rate . in. ' Mills' 168.25
School District: Np. - 2554 Rale. In Mills 767.05
School Dislricl No. ' 2555 Rate' in Mills 219.39
School Dislricl No. 2556 Hale in Mills: .158.73
School District No. 357B Rate in- Mills 169.56
School Dislricl . No. 2591 Rale .in Mills 259.18
School. Dislricl No.. 2601; Rate in Mills'
'
- '186.72''
School Dislricl - No: 26C3 .:Rale in Mills 177:33
School Dislricl No. - 2614 ' .Rate in Mills : 191.83
School . Dslricl No. 3619 . Rate in . .Mill's 249.03 '
School .District No. 2620; Rale ' in Mills .-
' 198,33. '
' School District . No. ' 2631 Rate in, Mills . 207.65 '
'
. . . VALUATION j
Names of Personi, Personal Ami,
Firms or. Corporations Property of ,¦ Assessed .' - ' 
¦ Tax '¦; ' Tax • j
Anheusec. Busch, |nc . -20 ¦ ¦' 3.36 !
Baab, Dwighl , ' .". .,..;......... 752 48.31
Bender, Martin .:. .;.:.;...... .. 28 ':. . 4 .44
! Blasen,,. Philip... ., ..,..„.- .,...,.. . tsr) .' 24.60 ,
..Bbhn, Herbert . ' . ..: ., 
¦ 
JO • 3.36 1
Boyle,. John V . . ..-
¦ .:.:... ¦¦ ' ¦2 5  - . 4.30:
Braatz, Otto or-  Luclnda ;...,. .;, 471 106.501
Braatz, Theodore ....... .. 25 ' 4.44 j
. 'Brcnnan, Art or Sally . . . , , . . . .  479 119,28 ,
' Brlteway Signs, Inc.. ., ¦' ;
' .',;' "  20-  . 3.36
Bronimerich, Wni: :,:., ..:., . 6 6  '¦¦ '. 16U4
1
' Broring, Roger 
¦ ¦ 
. ... :. 134 . - 29.40
Bitblit i ,  Russell or. Florence : . .  ¦ ., i?t 128.72
Bueg»; Emil .25 . , 4. 44
Buege, .' Gerald '. . 233 41.32
,Buege, Raymond D.
:
, ... .. 720 138.12
Buege, Wen.- or. :Elizabeth .. ..... 288 . 51.08
Busch, Clarence -. . 819 136.82;
Campbell, Richard M. '.
¦ 
308 .51.82 ;
Carpenfer, Bruce L. . . 14 - . .' ' 2,70 ,'.! Carpenter,.. -Waxwell  . ..... 1 4 - . '2.36 !
) Carpenter, .R. -W. or Alice .:.:• 
¦¦ 
31 ¦ 5.50!'
Chadbourn, Ly le . 
¦ , .::....: 405 .-88.86!
I Cieminskl, . John ' ..,;,..;. 73 12,20 '
' Cities Service Oil Co. . 50 . " 8.861
Clow, .Forrest R -13) 24 .30 1
i Collins Sign Co.. . .. . .... ...... 30 . 5.04
Dabelstein, C. W. :,..:. 668 111.58 -
' Da'vii, Waller . : . . . ... .. .. 824 146. 12
'.: Dcgnan, Harry nr ' Eileen , :•. . . , :  110 -21.8?
Douglas, VV. L, 4 Ethel .......... . 440 74.04 1
j Erickson, Halberl . 
¦-. ' .:..... '80 . 12.70
;¦ Fahrendholz, Reinhardl'- ..; ,., .' 172 33.00
j Fitch, Franklin . .......... 571..: 
¦ 
148.00!
i Fros'ch, : Pcler .. : . . .. ,;,...,. : , 21-  3.31]
I Frickson, Richard 
' . ' ..,.... 1752 . . 278.10
' Gtllersen, Geo. 4 Lois :.......' ... 554 . 106.28 .!
I- Geiiersen. Wm. ' or
; Aqnes . . .  ... . 143 . 28.40 '
. Gllberlson. William ' . ;. . . .. 715 . .119.4 4 .
'. Graves, .Rolrnd A. ' ., :.,. : 4.13 74.54 .!
' Griffin, .George ..or Mildred 915 153:94
1 Gunderson , Victor ¦'.:¦ ...: • :  404 - , 71.64
! Hojicck, Hilet 4 Gertrude .....; : ' 17. ; 2.86
, Hamm Brewing Co. ', ' 20 . ' 3:54 ;
. Hanson, Norton ...... .11)7 225.18 .
. Hanson, Porter J: . .,- ,'
¦ '- ..-'.SO ' 10.94:.
Harem: Omar -C. or-Doro thy  .... 504 .'.8971 :
¦'¦ Harris, Earl . : " ., : . 101 - .' 16.88 '
Harris, Earl . ' ,. 12.94 , 254.64 ,
Hartwick, Oliver. , . 40 : 7.68
' Hartwick,¦ ' .Willred 4-Wi l l iam ¦:.•' .• -434 . 83.14 ,
¦ Harvey, .'Kermil ,w . ¦'• ••' . 3' ,' 6.56 :
Henderson ,; Roy or ' Gladys . ."-. -: 422 74,84 ,
Highway Display 4 Adv. Co. :. . 68 11.44 '





Husman, Donald .. .. .... ." .1029 . 187.48 .
. Jackman, Arthur L.. : ,. :. ... 47 .11.38
Jackson, Milton , G:. . 301 . 47 .78 .
¦ Knnirowski. . Roman or Rose ' " .'
".
¦¦• ' Mary:- :' : .:;¦,. .548- '97 .18"
, Kane,: Earl ., .. . ..:'
¦ ' .'47 11.28
.'.Knoll, ! Arlhur 
¦.'. . . . , . ' 55 .; 8,)4 .
' Koenig, Geo. 'L .  4 Virginia .... . 509 111.16
Koenigi. Geo. M. 4 Evelyn :.... . 547 120.00
Koctz, .Bcrnhard :.. ...... 335. . . 53.52
Koetz; Wm. or! Edis-in .. :. 530 ' 144.44
Kowoiewski. Lambert .. ........ : 1 7 "  2.86
..Kramer, Floyd F. . . :.,.':..,... . 429 .; . 12474
' ;
Kramer,; Henry : -334 ' 64.24
¦i Lafky,. Alvin or Alta , .......... 534 . .11716
Langowskl, Chester . .:...,...:... ' 620. 109.94
Larson, Oarrel. W ,;.„...... 518 . 94.72
: Lars.ii, Everett • '. .: ........ 740 191.60
Larson, Emil R. ,.;........,. : 394 49.46
Lar;on,. Ivan or E l 'Je .:....... 731 - '59.83
Larson. John or .Es ther  ......... 481 124.46 ;
J Laska. - Bch J., or Doris 
' ¦.'.:..,. . 1918 47)64
! Laska, John' A. .,..,.. . .89 19.52
! Lcdcbjhr , Everett 16 7.70
1 Llers, Emil L. 4 Lillian 108 , lt.18
' McNally. A. -D ., or Rose ...:. 709 176.56
McNally. Charles -..' 30 5.32
! McNally, Ray A. . 7)1 191.00
•' McNally. Roberl H., 4 Emma . 165- 3670
McNally; Wm. A ,  or Helen . . . 1170 345.72
Midwest Bott le Gas Co, . . ,. '. . '. 34 , 4.02
Mldwc.1 Bottle ¦ Gas Co. . .. 134 3474
' Monaliah, M. L. 5? 11.40
1 Morcomb, • 'Stanley , 18 1..RA
Mroic'k, Lambert . . ..
¦... ,. 75 420
j Mueller, Adoiph , Jr. 1409 30113
, Naglc, Raphael or Kathleen ... 156 2)66
N'fltlon.-H Adv .  Co. .... 28 4 73
! National Oil Co. 34 6 02
I Oldondorf, Harold . 4 Hetty 7?4 Ut:7i .¦'. Olson," Bert ' 44.,' 4 Orion 56 |4!52
i Olson, Cur t i s  31 
¦ ' 8 04
Olson, tteclor 4 Son 771 48.96
Parpart , John or Elva 95 16.8-1
' Parpart, Robert .. Wl - . 50 O0
Parpart, Waller F , or Elaine .. 1)7 11.30
Pillclko , Rob-il qr Esther .. 1777 280.U
Quinn, . 0 lei F- • • ¦ ¦  I!>1 39.V4
Quinn, I r .incis or Gert ie . . . ; . .  760 6).all
Ramsden. A Hyn 53 - » vl
Rice, Kciinelh M 11,10 212. V4
Rollson. niwin 308 53 90-
Ronnenliei'j, V a l e r y  J. JO ' :, n<
' Ror.lll, Aclri.iil or D.'lla V 1 6  355 Si
Sampson, Carl ?4» 51 . 34
, S.mlord, Clarence 104 3D V6
Sanli'lnian, Lawrence 4
! Robinson, H. K. 25J9 557 04
Schnii'pp, Donald or •
Marciiircl 851 111 »?
' Suvcrson, Mrs , G r a c e ' 4  Sons ,. 797 115.))
Sifler.illi, H.lrvny 3V9 . 39.52
' Simon lurk.-y Farm No, 13 . , . .  1416 357 61
' SolMK , [ I will SO 7.94
, Slulnlelill, l.cl. or Elinor 7)1 199 82
I Slclnlflill, Norman IBI it,. <ri
! Stevrns , Win, 4 Eunice 419 66.50
; Strong Aclv Co .. ,. 60 10.10
, Sulllv.in, Iciiwid 16:i 43 .60
, Talnter , Lyle D , 5"2 13.5.03
Tarr.is , linn !'I 5 ,86
1 Thomas, Vern M 514 101 ,94
[ Thompson, Helnirr 301 59 ,W
Thompson, Roy 11)9 7.1,9?
Tresetner ,  John or Linda 184 47.94
Viinder/oc, Peter or Marian ,. 408 72 .16
Waadnyig, lllllnrd G„
01 Vrlnin S40 132 .86
i Wa llers, r.lmer or R«m .54.1 P9 .I4
, Wal lers,  W ayne 109 19,37
Walklm Products,  Inc.,
Reiflarcll Inim 4IS8 874,66
1 W0l1len1.nl, Noah 19 3,36
I Wersliolun, Karl 4 Leo 141 3714
While Aclv , Co., Inr. 50 7,94
' Williamson Music Co 64 11 ,52
Willi' , John 375 5-1 61!
1 Yu nclKc, ll.iinlil 4SS . Ii I / O
YMClkO, Will 69.1 / IS2(i .t
TOWN OF WILSON
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
I
School D is t r i c t  No. 7544 Role In Mills 171 ..15
School Olstrlcl No. 1544 Rale In Mills 154,00
I Sfliool Dislricl Nn. 2554 Hale In Mills 16.1,1)1
I School Dislricl No. 355) Rale In Mills 165.34
j School Dislricl No, 3559 ltn|« In Mills 31172
1 School Dislricl No. 7410 Rate In Mills H'0, .1.1
1 School Dislr icl No, 3411 Kale In Mills 165, 50
School Dislr icl No , 3412 Rntc In Mills 209, 21
School Dislricl No, 2418 Rate In Mill) 171 .54
School District No. 742? Rnte In Mills 71.114
School Dlslrlc,! No. 3623 Rnte In Mills 191,09
School Dislricl No, 2611 Rnle In Mills 204, 41
VAL UATION
Natnei al Personi, Personal Ami,
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Ass es sed Tax lax
l Albrechl, Allnn 480 111.44
Albrechl, Urban 14 7. 86
AWIniier, Allan I'M 14) 90
And result , Jack . .  , 1) 3 17
llnlclt, .)., I.vniell 01 Lillian 607 99. 40
llnrnewlli, t i l  4 MnMn 448 111.87
llarlosli, William or I nrclln . 431 46.04
(loiter , Clarnncn . .  . 898 '40.09
llorginnnn, Car l  nr A l ice  1417 3(4, 46
I Mock. Arlltui 167 17.14
VALUATION
Nirnts of Persons. . : ;  Personal Ami. ,.' .
¦
Firms or Corporations Property ol I
¦ '.- " ,Assessed : Tax .Tax '
Town •( Wllion—Conillnutd
Block. Delia or Alton or K
Marilyn . 1033 316.17 . K
Borkoviskl, John ,. ... ......., : 133 . 73,58 K
Bowman, Stanley .:.....,., 735 17.1.64 H
Breitlow. Otfo 4 Helen ......... . 100 14,38 L
B'rendler; Joseph/ ; .. ' ....'; 388 8314 L
BUblit), Milton .......... 10.15 . 214  S4 L
Carson, Edward ; ........ ;.. 18 ,-"¦ .3.74 :.
Clark- Explosives , Inc. ......... 50 8.28.. I
Clow. Walter S. . : ........,;.. .• ' 926 193.77 L
Dobclslein. Clint "- . ...... .V.- ..;. 450 - 71.72 t
Douglas. - Donald . . . . .,'....'..... 7)9 138.16 L
Ebert, Edward ' "  ':....'..,..,.. / ' 60) ..' 100.30 'l
Eltlcrs Roger ...... ......; .1:49 : 7r>5.7B 7
Elchman, -Henry.  C. ..:........ ;. . 1062 175,48. ft
Elde, Lawrence . . ........ .. 1055 174:3'.' .«
Easier, Ben 'or . Everell 196 • ¦•41,97. '
Erpeidlng. Nick , . , . . . . 258 ' •
¦ 4(.s? ,s
Faklor, Fred , . 9414 1.555.56 4
Fakler . Geo. Jr., 4' El izabeth. . .  87 . I4 , i4;- f
Fakler; Jerome ;'.,' . ;... . . . . ; . .. 385 . 49 .18 7
Gallicn, . Richard . .... .... 42 . 8.58 I-
Gcrnes. . Albert ' 
¦'.:: ..'.,.. ' . ' 699 . .' - 130.43 7
Gerncs.. Allen C. ........... '.... 16.' 7) 94 t
GIloW, ' E'rlck" . :....,.:... ..:. 710 13) 74. .C
Glrllcr, Albert C. .886 . 187 .58 C
Clrtler,. Elmer .:.,...... ...; 896 . 18970 C
Glrfler '. "Stanley . . , . . . : . . , . : . .' .. . 90 14 .74 1
Goetzman,.. , Allyn ' . ..; ...: ,,.:. 1.) 2.66 F
Goenm'an, George W, ..:.....;. . 1 5 5 1 . ;  3D.04 - I
Goctzmaii, Oayle . , 30 6 .I.J .  I
Grodcn, Elmer :.....: 100. . 16 57. f
Gr"oth, Glen . . :. .;.. SS 9 .76 I
Haakc, Er'harl or - Gertrude .::.. 591 115. 1. ? ' f
Habcck, ' Edward. . . . , ,.;.;.. 8?) "136.66 !
Haedlke Brothers .,,,. .....':..' , 1756 . 195 ,94 F
Halliday, Lyle .:..... •.'
¦• ¦ . 4? 
¦¦ .• . 8 90 ,
Hamm Brewing Co. ............ 20 - .3.54 F
Harris. Earl . : ............ 1383 216.54 F
HatlDvirj, Brother 's . ¦:..' '..- . ..'.;¦- ..' 771 . . 163.24 F
Heilcrrion Brewing Co, ....'..;.. 30 5 3 2  F
Heise, Dr. ' ,Paul -. . :..:...:; 98 16.06 F
Heise,. Dr. Philip . 4? .6.88. F
Hemker, Ervin . 7 ..,- 13076 F
Henderson, Lyle ! or ' Charlot te.- '. 454 7.5.02 F
Henderson, Myron . 732 119.90 F
Henderson, Sumner or E lla 303 ' SO.Ot - F
Ficrold, Wilfred ' . : 501V 78 .16 F
Heubiein, M. H. 1569',. -147 .E8 I
Highway Display 4 Adv . ' Co. . :'. -• ¦
¦ ' - .12 '.:. '
¦ 
7. 44 .7
Highway Display '4 Adv. Co.. .. . 74 , 3.96 . 'i
Hpppe, 'Allyn or . Luella . ; . :¦ '.
¦ ¦ ' 90S . • '' .-
¦ 150.04 ; 5
Hbrman,';.'Louis . .- , . . " .. .... ¦ '¦' 608" I07'.82; 5
Herman. Melvin ¦. . . ....; 40. . . 7 .10 '¦ E
Hornberg, Betty :..;.,... . ¦. 469 ' 77 .50. ?
Hbrribcrg, B^tly :.....¦ . 3 /3 '  '¦ " 50.24 .;.<
Hornberg, Hugo '.. ' :.... ;... 409 67.58 <
Hornberg, Robert '. . 24)5 ' .399 .06 . !
Hundorf , Lena ' . ¦: ..;......., 182 ¦3778 , !
Jahnko,* Margaret or " . 7
Gustavo ¦ : • .' .'., :. ¦. ' ' 793 - 48.42 '¦.:
Jenkinson, Dale .. . ..,. ;...:....,....: 758 . 125.26 !
Jeresek, James: .'.- :.-.'- : - , ;.. 14 "-. 2.30 ' t
Johnson, Roy W. . ;'. ' 551 11,5.78. "
Kammerer, Raymond J-., or .
' Ber 'nadine-' ' ' . '
¦ ' ¦ . ... 1105 .190.66 '
Kane, !'Eari ' ' , : .. '„.. 
¦ 
. 33,- - . . 5.B6 : '
Karasch, Eugene J. . .... ' 279 „-. 47 .90 , '
Keller Herbert W. . ' .'., ;.. 9)5 16.1 .10 1
Keller, Kenneth 4 Norma .;... . 4,18 . 67.4? '
Kinstler; Ervin . .
¦ ;...... 534 . 113:06; '
Koeller, Will is .:.....' ....,...'.-. .  820.. 135:50 '
Koiiner, -Wilfred .;.:;. ...,,¦.....:. ' 591 ' ,97 .66 '
• Koster,  Richard , . '.. '.. J,;..- ..;. '..:
¦ ¦ 450 . 79.30 . '
Kraqe, Junior . ...:..'............. 26 • ' ¦ 4 .30 '1
Krage,- ' .William ;... '.- . . '..... ,... -52) 86:32 7
Kolas', Harry. 'J . ' .. '... ¦..,..... 734 . ' :' . 12V .33. ' .-'
Laik'y,'. willi.im,. Jr. .. ' 6)1 . . 111.06 "
Letlebuhr, George . .. .•::........: - '14? . '. i>-: j c  ,'
Lee!. Howard ¦ . . ..;..:.;.. : . 78 :  . 13,84 >
CietzoW, Lydia & Elsie .....: . 41. . 7 .94 \





Marg, Eugeiie . . .. . . . . .'...,.' .. 1100 - 237-90 . 1
AAassie, Robert . ..'..'. .:..:.'¦..:;. ; . , Il "- ,
¦ '• • 2.30 "1
¦ MathiS, Geo. , ..' . . ."..''.,;. , '1213.. - .,' 219.66 '
¦Matinees. '' .Gordon ' . . ..., , . ' i t -  . 3.48' ! '
M^yer, Henry 4 Alice 4 ¦-. ' :
David . «.. Eugene ...... 166?' . ' . . 274 .6? .'
Meyer- Outdoor Adv.! Co. ...' '. - 10 2. 04
Milton, A.",S. .. . :....- .. 130 ! 23.06 ,
(silgell'e'r, Ail'On '.or Lela- . ¦"'..-..'..' .. 179) 230.34 ;
Mueller , -John- " - , .  '..., :: 586 ' ' 96. 9B ;
/•-Auras, Jerome or Lucille . ;...., .¦ 
¦ W. ' 39 ,60 .
Naeqele Sign Co. ' ,...:.. 30" 4 9 4 ; ,
Ncitrke, Ed ......... 1136 201,44.
NClsoii, Albin . ,. . . . ' . . : . . . '..... 653 104:96 .'
Noiiska, Emil ,.'. , .' 
¦
.- ..;.'
¦ ¦- /59 . . 155:14 .
Noeska, Rudy :. :.!.,. . - Ill- ' : 126.30 -
Northern Natural Gaj .Co. ..... 4562 .' 711:68-
INorther'n Natural fas Co. . . . . . : 50)6 . 838.74 '
Northern Natural Cas Co. ..... . 3810. . 806.66
Northern Natural Gas . Co:: 4010 . 668.62':
Northern Natural- Gas ' Co. ....::. 3112 .366. 16-
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. ..... «!8 ' 131. 5?
Gech,-' Chris :'
¦
- .-. ' . ' '¦ 
¦ '- 997 .' , 1647.1 .
Oech; Henry 4 . Emma .. .... . 537! 88.74. .
:Ohm, Herman C. .. .., ...' ., ' .' 51 1 . .. 79,72 
¦
Papenfuss, . Vcrn . ...... . ; 110 : 19:50 ;-
Passchl, Loiiis or Lucille . .'..... ' 9)8 173.44
Peslion, Peter L. .. ....! . 7.18 
¦ 118.64
Pfeilfer; Fred or Emma . . ... :... . 656 138.88 ,
PHilipps, ' -Everett ' '¦ - .
¦ ; IMS 374 .00 :
Pickart, Ralph ' .
' ...*| 1196 197.94 . .
Pioneer .Seed Corn Co. ....... ..... . BC 13.7 2 '
•Pruka , George ,:.'...... - 468 , 143.46 ,-
Przybylski, Roberl ... ......; 17 .3. 413
Pnyto'rski, Edward R;.... 491 80.44
Pure Oil Co. . ........... . 20 4 .08 .
Rakstad, Donald !.....:... ,1070 710.8a ,
Redig, Arthur '; ,.' 2059 35578
'Fjed'ig.. "-Ceroid- ;.... ,.. , 65? 
¦ U8.B8. , .
Hies- lv Ronald :R. ., ' ' 98 ". 20.04 .,
Rivers, Reinhanl 1174 , 
¦ 19.4 ,00
Rolling Ben , 4 Florence. ...:.....: B02 ¦ 138.38 ;
Sather, Reubt'n . ... :.... - I S  '.-'¦ . 3.06,
Schammel; Mrs. Frances. ...... IPO ' . 20. 44 :
Sehewe, Mrs. Emm.i ' . . ....... .- 123 . 19.96
¦ Schcwe,". Robert ':.: ' : . . . . . : . . . 859 134.00
Sctiicder,'" A v  £.¦ • . ' : ,...:....: SB 11.86
Schlocqel, Valentine .'.:,........ 60 10:36
Schmidt; George : .¦..,.., :... . 58 . . 9.53
.Schreibor' 'Bros: ¦¦ • '. ¦.. ¦.:;,..:... MB- . 126.60
Schwerlfeger, -Henry ..... ...:... .735 41 68
Sebo,. Gerhard ...... .. Sftfl .' . 10074.'
, Seit^, Vernon 14' . 7.S6
Shortridge, Pal . . . . '. '.: ......... 60 9.8?
Sloan, John B.. . . .' 121 ' 21:46
i Sobec.'., Eugene ................. DM. . 307 .40 ;
, Slibver , Edward . . 894 147. 72. .;
Strong! Adv . Co. . .:'... '.'0 4 09
Swine: .Improvement Co. 103 .17 02
Tenrse, C D  . V323 1.90. 7M
1 Tenborq, John ' .. . . ... 271 57 3a
Thill, Louis " . . . ......... 1007 166 66
( Thill, ' Milton ¦ ' I?"! ¦ ?U:44
j Tri County Coop Oil . Co. ....... >.! , 
' 'is
Vorigroven, Gaiidnd or
; Mariorie . .
¦ ' . .,: 9G5; . 161 34
. Wallers, Richard 104 11 2?
Vlesscl, Roberl II." .... ;.', 11 /«.' . '194.96 :
Welzel, Roy. 7] - 15. 46
Whilten; - Barbara; .1 4 '  3.86
. Williamson,
' Lloyd ' M :. . . .  '>t '5 94
WHson Coop Crctmery .., 1454 3)3 4il
Winona Country Club , .. '. 1S08 .345 /7
TOWN . OF W A R R E N
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA J
Tota l  Tax  Rate  by School Dist r ic ts
School District  No, 1545 Rate in Mills 140.8?
School D is t r ic t  No. 2546 Rate in '4'Hs '711,03
' School Distr ict  No. 7547 Rale in Mills 165 90
bchool Distr ict  No. 3553 Rale il Mills 205 .08
School Distild No . - 3573 Rale in Mills 1827?
School Dislricl N11. 7605 
¦ Kale III Mills lil 19
l.choul Dish lit. No 7418. R.ile il Mills I)) .17
School Distncl No ?(,?? R.ll" in , Mills 717 94
School Di'sliiil K11. 263 1 Rale III Mills 301 91
Sctioo l Dislorl No. 1157 Ai),
H.ile in Mills 1411 44
School ' Dist l i l l  No. «',) I Ag.
' Kali' in ' Mils IA4  44
VALUATION
Names ol 1'ns.ons, 1'i-rso.nal Ami.
Firms 01 Coiporations • rro|)eily rl
Assessed T«K T a x
AIIJI' I I. K a i l  ' .
' M 1 41!
: A--S.I-HH . Julius »i '" 111
' H.nki'im, l. mvi'11 H'« 3 54 V0
i B e a i d s l u y ,  I I 'SI IT » '« 140 4)
Uelli'l, Lclwin , ,. ion 11? '?
hcll.'i. Raliih, lr , , llll 334 97
tlnii'dl'll, Hugo m II,"in, " W ,S 
' 14) llll
lleriller, H.iiulil ¦>. i» I li'.ihi'lh »9li llll I?
1 Uiril.'l. Rny I " ¦ . 69 14 ,46
lll.yi'i , Ric li.illl UK) HI ''
"4
! iioehmku, 1 Liny 'Jl11"' 433 .1?
, Hra.ilr, Aug, 4 Cmina i.H H H . I O
! II1,mil, Ailolpli I. 4 I.dna 11 S'.'f. 100 611
! llrandl, Coniad '7.1 137 10
Orerlc Sign Cn. 40 7 43
llronimorlc.k, Ifiwnnl , .153 11 01'
IJui.cir , I erililinnrl !. I inula W l  13V Jn
nt i r le lml .  I.W. I or / ' Is le  , ll?i I'l 64
llurlmnil, l.i'iinni'l HI 114 .44
1 nummular, (,,'r.iltl . , , S'.v 109 44
nuiiili. ' is lci- , F rn l  "I 17.1 ( 1
II111 ns, Gemot  , 'IK? 4 1  III
lllirns, Jutill 6 19 106 03
lluriis, John 5-13 114 in
I llurns , John ./ I'd 11 'ill
lluins, John J iv)  ¦!">
Cnily, Hoy 14 4 'll
I Clirlsliifilmr.mi, fa i l  , ,. '"HI 4V 111
cuius sci viii' mi i„n . , i.'o 19 90
I null's, Wm I ni M.nh'llne HI ') '?:i .
Cravi' i i, Clnmni t 111 iTliie . ,,
¦ v 4  4 44
Driinnn, Jiisn|ili A, , '.''I 4V ',/
I Donnvfili , I linns,ss , 43 / MI
I Din/ki iW' .kl, I' nul , ,134 64 114
llu.mi.' , Wm. in Iran 6,'I I'm 04
Diiiii .inson, l:nr| D«l 140 vu
! Diiiic.iil iiiil, I v.- ii'll ^ I'arllke,
j Ruulli'll ','91 41 44
Dill I'll I umlirl In , Im. 24 ' ' , 5711 Oil
! Eui-ll, I. Il.l A , 441 74 U
l:[|f|rit, Hli(l» 400 1,4 I.'
Llll.ksilli, Llllli-nr . ,,. 9 40' IS? 47
Li limiting, 4ylv|,-,ti' i 4)0 1112 ,44
I tnni'l, Cnillnri 4 )4  17.1 14
' I crimson, J.iin«ts M ..., 70) III 41)
! Cllili',, Arthur A ln-linila 314 43 86
Ori'niiil'.li.i .lii l-!lctnii 70 144
Cli'llirlSlliicll, lilcliill )0 .1 17
nrillin, Mlllmrl I , 1)0 311 70
! Hni' illFe, Allhi'l II1' M 10
Haidlfir , Allien 61V 111 |t>
l(,inul."ul, l innk 69/ t '76 44
I llntllli'lson, 4A A ni Anna W , 431 76 97
lllnhway DIsiiMy A Ailv ( i>. Il 4 10 ,
lloels, Alllllll A Vio la 404 II 87
llniils, Jnllll , 77H 41 64
Ho|i|in, I. aviu m 01 Ver a , V10 111) )ll
lliinclni l, llll,. 94 1) III
Jncnlis , Molmit 11'," 21' W .
l0ll',i|,i,i l(l , liny nr I Inni a 44 1 109 64
Knirinirroi, lotrpli ni Sylvcislnr l ) 778 78
Kan/ , l .awrrno 974 194 43 ,
K It nl, .lie 911 192 34 ,
'¦. VALUATION ' f . ,
. Names of Persons. ¦ • '¦ . " Personal' Ami. '
Firms or Corporations Preperty •!
Assessed "¦ ' . T ix., ' Tix : 1 -
. ' . ' ¦ :• ¦ . . Town of Wirren-Conllnui*I
¦' ¦ ¦ : . : E
!lein. Clerrt i . Theo, . '
¦ 171 . .;).B3.aW ,
:reinbring, Herbert i Leonora 501 . , 80 .44 ;
!.ruse, Will iam 740. .. 43.14
:ulnwske, ' Bernard 390 19.98 -
adewig, Lester,. Lyle i. Elmer •¦ ' I860 ".¦ 338.04
.adew'i'g. 
¦ 
l.csle'r; Lyle i'- Elmer ' ' 484 99 .36 ,. V
.alk y',- ' wiMiam . . 501-. ,93.64 v
.'angjetii, Welvin or Harriet . 824 . 132.28 . v
am... -Arnold-
¦ ¦ . . ..
¦ ' "  1573 360.80
.edebuhr,. 'Donald - . . - . - . ..::, 436 .93.00 '
.eihner .' Arnold .;, ' 73! : 134.84;
:uenmohn. .IJorman 8, Norma . 3510 . 402 96 .
.uhmann. Edv/ard I. Anna ¦ . 680 i?4 .34
darkle, Edward D. S. Anna N. 5)4 .85.38 ' .
Aarkv.ardt, Junior ' . 168 39.80
Ailter ,- J..-- R ' 773 .. ' 141.34 
¦' • '
Oilier , R ' lack ; . 7 ?  13. 14 !
,4u,:-llur. August '.or; Edna 4? 10.34" 5
Alienor , . Rudolptl',i'i, .:.... 886 : 146.98 S
laegele Sign Co." .;. '. 30 5.54 s
Jahrganri;' - Paul '"¦:• ¦' ¦' :¦. .:...¦ ' 815 130. 84 S
Jel'.on, Leslie . 8. ."/arfha " .¦'. !!.... ' 963 . 154.60 ' :•
•lurthcrii M.niural Ga's .- .'C .o. ... 1164 187.30 •. S
Jorindosc, ' Harion or. Louise ...,: 7)1 114.14 ¦!
i evcr in t) .  John ":' ... .367 . 54 ,76 . '
lidliam,' -Theodore ' or. Alice .... 
' 699 . 137.7.3 ; 5




Mt/ncr , Anion.: : . . . . . . . .: 1514 , - . 363.78 '
¦hiliti>, .' Frank- - .,...-.." . ..IO 14.94 :
'ramie', ¦ Clarence ¦:... . . 334 ' ' 66.44 !
'rlfl'g'e,' ¦'.Clarence * Dorothy ...
: . 1177 ' 188.96'
'rigge, Donald , ...:. . . 49^ . 74.68
'rig'gei , Otto or Nina . ..... 
¦ 838 176.70 .
'rondzinski, emit ..,. 136. 75.74 '
'rudo'chl , Hcrbl'r.t . . ..,. , . 77 . 17.78. '
'rudbehi, Herbert 4, Wessel,.
Aio.s 2¦¦¦¦ : . . ...... '. 495 
' ;¦¦ 82:12 .
ladal;, Charles or Coralyn .... 1162 . • 186,54 r*
lehso, Waller- or Hilda . . ....... ! 637 . 102.261̂
i.onk , Edward '. .' ¦ .,...., II7 34.00 i 1
len'k ,- .Frank "M. ....... . 973 . 186.16 f
lenk. Julius ' lAlphonst' . . : ..,. - 648 '•' -¦ 130.84 I f
*ops, Edwin 'E;'"'.. ...:.... 439- .116.76 ! I
linn, Allen '.. 147 ' 37.80 t
Jinn, G'eriild' - ':- ....:;........ • '394 .83. 14 (
linn. Riclw.d :,.......:.. 1175 194 .9* ¦ £
!otl. ' . Robert '.. : . ..:'.¦ .- .
¦....'¦' - .-. -773 . .. 174.33 ¦ C
<opprecht; Donald H.. .'.....;... 187' 1*3.08 C
<upprccht, Edgar ;...:, " 1393 . 39,3.96 ; t
lusorl. D«y) .¦ ..¦;¦.".,.:".
¦... '... ¦ 166 . 34:04 I
ialwcy'.;- AW,iia','d . '.. . '.',"...,.:. ':.' ' .'1199 . 353.03 f
ianiivig. ¦ Morris . ... .:..- -. ...¦:¦..¦ - 494 
¦ 81.9 6 , 1
ia 'Ss, :.villi,irri - . ,......:.... ' 693 . 143.13 1 F
i.chewc.
' Robert : ..., '...:,,. BOO . 128,66 ¦ F
Ichlili .Brewing Co: ........;... . , 70' , . 
¦ 3.33 ' F
i c l i l i i z  BrclS 'ing- Co. '. ' ; . . . . : . ; . . . .  . 70 . . -. ' 3.73 f
ichoss'o'v.' .' . W i l f r e d  ' .. . . '. . . . ' 7.3.4. 118.20 I
Scholt. ' . Harry or. Helen . ' : . . , . .. . 1179 . 195.60 I
Socman, - Walter or Ruth . . . . . . .  ' 4? ) . 48 .56;7
Senrick. Alton " . . . ! :  715 ' . 35.64 M
Sobeck'.- 'Al •¦£ ' .- 4. . Esler :. . ; . . - . . 1103 . , 495.64 (
j'ta 'rk, ' No'rm'o'n ' ' ¦ ¦
¦' ¦ ' .'. - . . . . . . -. . . ¦: 655 ' 10514: 1
slrelow, . Lcn w . ' . -4 B' -- ' ... . 8.52 I
ristis, : Leo ,373 . 75 ,32 . 1
Thesinb. Anion J,- I. ' Anth'ohy C . .  61? 98.2.6 1 1
rhesino, ' Doniild " .- . '¦ • ' - .' 334 ...' . ' 52.02;, t
Ihcsing, Theodore or Evelyn' - . . . . 1504 " 241:46 ; I
Tr-'esterr Willard '.or Bernice . . ., :  " 451 : 82. 4 0 . 1
j nnasch,. Donald . . , :. . : •  703 14V.94 J. I
i?ail. -Theodore ,' ¦' . . . . . . . . . . S50 . 155.32')
/.inderau.' . ' Ernc'sl '- R ;- . . ..' . . . '. . . . . ¦ 505 . .I I .OBj l
Volkmah, -Prank ¦ . ¦ 37 . 5. 94 . ; .
Sorbe'cK , '- Donald . . . . . . . . . . . . .93 '  .11.0011
i/orbcck. Mrs. Emma ' . . . . . , . . . .  . 154 . -8.14 7
A/achhol:, Arlhur -.i- ,., '. , . . , . . . . .  998- 1.60.22 |7
Wacbhbii, waiter -<?' ; . -.' . . . . •; 75? 113.70 , 1
iWa'chho(i>;':'.Wa'l't'cr ' . ' - ": " . ¦: . . ..  . '!»- 13 .30- I
Wachhoit, 'Willard ;.; .;  ' 330 '49.'90 ':i
Wadewili, Maurice, or Anna. . . .. ' . '. - HID 94.37] .|
Warnkcn , Donald. L: F. ,, , . . , .  1003 . 141.30 1
77aniken', Edward W.' A. . . . . . . .  3)6 79,34 , |
Alar'nkert, Willard . . . . . . . . . . .  '1430 ' .301 ,78 .j ' t
Alcss 'cl , 'Alois 4 ' Ann . . : . . , . , . : 192 . 39.38; ;
/Vestcr 'n Outdoor. Adv. - . . : . :... .- 20' . -371 ;
,s) illiamson Music Co. ! ' . ' . . . : .  .' .. ' ¦ 85 . !  1576 ,
Wirt , t imer J: «. Russel . . . . . . ;  3602 ' 4|772
Zander, Waller , :.. ..' : ,, .  . 851 136.62
; ., " ; TOWN OFv UTICA '
¦• . '
¦• ' .COUNTY OF WINO NA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rati by School Districts
School District . No. 2541 Rate . Iri , Mills 1.60.09 ,
School District No. 2587 Rate . iri- Mills . 17173 . '
School District No. 857 Agr.i. ' .¦ . ¦ !
' ¦" Rate In -Mills 154.03 j
School District : No. 157 . .N. 'V Ag. ..'.'. , ¦" ' . . !'
Rati In Mills ¦ 179.03 !
'¦ ', VALUATION ' ;
. Names.ol Persons;: . Personal Amt. .
Firms or Corporaiions .. . Property ol
Assessed - . • Tax . ¦ T»x .
Barber,. Dennis .:.......:. ,.. 150. 76.86
Beech; Geo. ^\ . . ............. - 335 , 34.66 "
Beilke, Gerhard! ...:.;......... 1405 ' 
¦ 316.4? ,
Beyer; . Argent . 1.135 181.70 i
Beyer; Mrs. ' QliVIa . . 1075 . 165.58 ;
Bockenhouer,- ..'Earl E, & Earl S; 75S5 398.16 i
Boeltchcr , -Amelia. .. . . . 300 46.10 |
Bohr.' .V; A , . 760 .' 136.06 I
Bor.r.'.v.' Arnold .. '
¦' • ¦ ¦ ' 900 . 138!67 j
Brand, Anna',- A u g u s t'&  Melvln. 39.4 5 ,  453.63
Brand,' John ' .. . . : : . : : . . . '.. . ' 780 : 13014 .
Brandl, Alfred 
¦
. ..-... 335 " ' .34.70 )
Brown. Gerald . :..;..:.:.. .... 535 .8404
Biirfeiml, 4/lartln -. -54S - -.- 83.94
Burt, Marlyn :.'., .........¦ 280 . 4312
Burt, Royal, Estate ' ............. 1370 195.62
Cady,.' Harold ¦ :  ., '. ..,: ; . '..:-. . 1)75 
'. 180.98 .
Conway, Myron . : . . , . , .  301 .,46.34
Cullen, -John ,' J',- .;¦
¦
' • . .. :.:... . 1165 '.. .186.50. 1
Daley, George P. J. . Helen.. ' .
' .. ¦'.. .5914 910.94 ':
Daley, . '. John J , .  . ¦ , 1620 ' 249,52 1
Dorn, . Edgar . '¦ :' • ' . . :....„; ', 1290 . .  198.70 j .
Dorn, Lambert '254 ..'.'
¦ 3912 '
Dorn, ' .Raymond . . . .;,...:. . 1415 - 317.96 '
Dorn, rneod br e i. Mela 435 '. ". 6).0D .
Drehcr, Raich . . . 795' . 120.92 :
Duane, JOseph . . ..,..! 980 150.94
Ellsworth . Noel 8.. Alon;o ..... . . 1399 215.48
Erioh; F. R. ' : , . -..'¦...': ..... 805 121.88
E'jstsrmann. . F. J. ;. 3445 ,3)i.60 :
Every, Ben 395 . 60.84 '
Every'.' Howard :,.:.. - 555 . .'85.48
Ferguson ,, J. D. . . ...... 355 - 39.38. .
Finley, lri:r,e M. 4. John's. ;;.... . 7 7  13 7a 1
Fischer , .Mrs. Mollie . , '...... 580 :. 19.34
Fix , Ambrose ., .::. 45 7,70
Glover , Dell  -. . . ' ¦:¦ 45 730
Goiish, Donald ....:.:. .;::. : ni.5 . '207:54
Goss, Homer , , 510 )B .S4
C05S, Odcin -1300 ". '.¦ V84 .B4.
Greniclsbacb, '.Eldon ' E.' ' ;. )80 130.14
Grc'riielstiacli; .Eldon ' E .  :...... 410 
¦ 
93 .96
Griuiiiiiov.;' Ervin ¦' ¦ ..:... . 5.4 . 8. 48 .- .
H.l.ike. Roy ¦ ¦ 3640 406:64
Haodlke, Wil l iam' 874 131 78
Har'dlki;, Allr..rt f. Ethel ... 1075 145,58 '
Harmon,.'.Car l ' . 440 61.78 I
Hnnnessy, Vein .. . 455 70.08 '
Highway Di'.pl.ly 4. Ady, Co. . . 57 9 30 I
J.uunw, Elmer . 415 43.97
Kelcli'um, • Cl.iylon ¦" : . . .  1365 . 310.26
Kk'f lcr, Li'on ' ¦" • ¦ ' . ' 1540 144.54
k'iellcr, R.iy ,: 60 9 60 ¦
Kii- lw , Ron.ilcl W , 105 14 IB
K'ii.".e, Ch.ilmer ' 394 40 84
Kiev, Harold . :.'. . 805 , 114. CO
KlC".i', Wm .1 . . 370 57 .00 ¦
King G.is R I erlil i/i ' l Co 143.4 I..131.08-
Kl.ius, K . SV ' ' 15 3 ,48 '
Knelt, Fiowl.iml 107.4 151.88
Krai" ..', I' r i t l  A Cui l is  1730 189 46
Kul.il-k , I -1  nl, Ji '.¦ . 870 116 30
l u.'liin.nm, I ilniunil 1865 1!) 16
I ii.'lini.ini), Hi-i lwil ' 1990 306 .47
1 iii'hm.inn. J.IIIII ", II 1414 11) 96
1 u.'lini.inn. 1 I'sli'i ' 1154 . ' 108 73
I ,i.'li|ii.,nii. H.'iliih 8)4 134 )B
I ui'lllii.inil , Hii liaiil 11.4 .4 I)) 90
I iM'liin.iiin. Ri.lil 1144 1)7 90
1 i.iiliiii.inn. lheo 1194 184 06
M.iil , Fl.im is W. 91.4 140 94 '
Mi-yi'i ,, lli'lii.iiiiin )no 107 .83
Mi-yi'is Oul.l.im Adv  . 74 A JO ,
Milli'i, l.'clw.ifi l I 444 83 94 ¦
Milli'i ,- l - l . ink l" Vu ina  K All.'il 324 ', 34S BO ;
Mui'lli'i , A IIIIIII 140 33, 10
Mliel ln , Hi'hi 'i l  I 99S 149 7B
Miimll, ll.iinlil A M.niiie ''40 I64 4S'
Mussi'll , M.iivni 1.164 110 74
N.illiil.inu. Iiihn (' ¦ , ,  1886 79H SO
tl i.il Ai lv  e n  , . 32 S ) 7
Nililiii'i , All, n IV . , , . )68 I IB .10
Nt.lllni'l , ll.'i lil'i'l V I S  140 94
Niniiiw, A4.' ini ' i i  . . .  4in ):t </4
Niulhi' in N.i'l u ra l  Cas l o  " 3094 SIR 4B
Nmihi't ll N.IIIMIII (,as Ci ,  311) I 4 .5 1 94
Ni/srl.u-li , I i.iri. c A (.»/.«» UH nj - i O
Dlsim , .l.in 'ii". 1494 1JO IV
|'i;|i'i'.,,ll, Allen 16)0 141 74
l' ili',".,in, f '.i-rli urlr A. Mundl,
, rus !•, r, , }
I' .'li 'i' .un. 1 ¦! Vr.nt' , 10 I ',4
F'.li'l' ,.,», I I'lin VS 14  64
I'llillip', I' rt l i i l rum Co . , . 60 1 0 ) 4
I' IIII , , _lmmnii.. 4. Ilin.-I . . 444 vi 14
PlIIKie , l re, |  ¦ )24 I ' I r.H
I' llllne , l.l'sli'i 4. Delinnr 1)84 1̂ ) 9)
F' lliil.ielll , I l,ii lin e 40n 71 U4
I' llllllielil , I.mil HAS IH) 51
R.lfid. ¦ W.ilfer I'."' 4,'l vo
Rill,lei , I i w l n  , . . .  . . .  4|4 «4 46
Rllill, I .IWii l l,  i' HV0 1 4! 48
MllliH'1, tt I) 4'.'n 44 70 ,
Roth. Mis . M.IIM-I . 294 44 44
Hnv.i'h,im|. . I ve i r l l  1 304(1 3 I) .10
Kll|i|',i nhl, Hem . . . . 114  I) 13 !
Rll|i|Si i'i iii, Hilf ierl . . I / I S  744 16
I,,11 I , ei te l , I , li hi'll . , . 14V '« 00
'..inilrrs, Niiiim or Un i ty  , . , III'. 1 l 10
:„IW|ey, I nil II S44 1 1 94
':, llnl.it, liny u I lllnn ., 444 H.I 94
Sllmit , Mis l /el l , .  , ,  , . 1714 1117 14
Sc.linfl, l.en i) l l:|m« I. ,y4S ' 116 .10
Sllinhi'il, W II . . .  10 I 44 i
l.clllilll, luhn l! 734 III 48
Si hull/, I'nul . .. 1300 184 114
Shank , U,il|ili 1344 194 04
Sllniin, I Isvsmlli M 414 ) 1.14
Simon, Mai VIII 10)0 144 83
Simon, Mlllim A V>MI.I 1600 34/,,44
Smith, IHi linnl in llcinii.o . . 450 69 33
Mi'liein.Klel, , Alllllll 1110 |87 . !10
Slmnu Ailv ( II 7(1 148
Mllil ,i, l .vnru l l  W I4S 73 :14
Iiv<nilllll0'.lil , Clivnl 1305 1011 97
fayl' ii . i.laylmi 108.S |63 13
(«», ,.ci, , II. 324 40 78
llll '.lliu, Alllluilly I , . ,  1920 79474
lliiiiil|,M)il, A lv in  (ii Ii eiit . . . .  1) 14 344 14
tllnni|i'.ui\. I hlllinl . . .  140 23 10
llllii ll, l i w i n  110 49 62
lllliill, lleiu y ' 1114 12.5.68
lllliill, Jnllll 1144 116 93
In illi . l!-il|-l , . . . .  914  140 94
"(III- in.ill. Wlllii'i l 895 13) Of
Wniil lMdl, I'nul 4)4 10 )2
Wr ^ l r . l l  Diililnni Ailv ( n . . 44  7 88
Wny f i  , A I IIIIII , , 140 34,44
VALUATION
tltmit »l Persons, Person*) A"i'<
•Irmm or Corporalloni Property of
Assessed fax' .' . . . Tax - - .'
Town ol Utica—Continued
Vllllams, Anna I. ,;.,.. '. ' 570 87.10 ,
yilsan, Donald ;.....,......,.,. • 685 ., 109.44
volKtri. Hiibert - "..;;..... ; ¦• 1575 . : . 145.5a
TOWN OF ST. CHARLES
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Tola) Tax Rail by; School Districts
ichool : District No. 2549 Rate in Alllls 154 41
,chool District No. 2550 Rolf in Mills 147.9II .
chool * .District No. 2551 Rale .in Mills 179.41.
,chool Distr ict . No: 3541 Rale in Mills 140.44
,chooi District. No. 2574 Rate in Mills 179.37
,chool District No: 3575. Rate in Mills 153,23
Ichool. District No. 3S8) Rale- in Mills 171.48 .
ichool District No. 7S88 Rale in Mills 154.30
ichool 'Dislricl No.. 3S90 . Rate - In Mills 143.71
ichoo' - District No. -8.5? Agr.
Rate In' Mills 154.31
ichool District Mo. lis Agr. ¦¦ ¦:¦ ' ' .
¦ "¦ ¦-. '
.;,. . ' Rate In.-' Mllls 182.4J




Names of Persons, Personal Ami.;
'Irrns or Corporationi Property, of
Assessed Tax Tax
ihdcrson,' '.Arthur, or. Dorothy ..! 501 , 91.50
Inderso'n,' Gcrhart .'.'.- ..¦ ' ¦: ,, ; 3l4 56 .34
Intonson, -David or . | rcne M.. .. 1707 2)3.88
larkcr .. Nora .- ... .342 47 .4(4
larr, Avery,, or Josephine .. ... . '495. 124.6a
ichedetl,. Carl Jr: . .. . ....:. 564 . 81 .06
I'cnedet.j, :' - -'
;Edsvir)' 444 . ' 4 3 .80
Iriqham, Charles F. . . : . . .'.... , 108 , . 16.68
Irigham,' . Don '; . , ; .  .' . 34 'V. - '574
:hr!s!ie. David or! LaVohne ,-.. 91? . U6.37
ioriway, John 4. Chris ... 409: 7470
}iderrich, Arnold or. Alvina , , „', . 556 , . 101 .54
)reher , Arthur or Neva 38? . 6978
:hlc'nfeldt, Nell" * Vernon. ..... 1078 , . 185 08
:)lls, : Sylvester ¦,- .'
¦ 
324 ' 59.18
:abian, Emil H: or lien* ..... . 10)5 168.02
lefstaad, . Ben' H. 44t , 44 .87
:elste,ad, Everett . . . . . . . . . .' :.. . 90 , ' 13.37
:' clste.ad. "
¦ 
Eve re t t ; ; . . . . . , . . . . . . .  ' 381 50.43
:enslce,, 'A. J: .689 107 70
:cnskc, John, .' ' .:.:...,..;. . 307 : , .47 98
:crcierson, Gordon . .: .:,:. .. . 71 . J 7/. '
iremelsbach, Eldon '¦' .;¦ '. . . , .  ' 2 0 .  ,3. .14.
Srcrhelsbach,. Eldon . 20 7. 8R
Iammann, Harold or. Gladys .550 :. 79.04
lammann, Martha or Harold 74? ' 347S
Harcey, Ralph G:. -,'6r Ruby 
'¦. .. 394 . 71 .96
-larcey. Ver n 8. Hazel ' 394 . 4570
¦leim, Bill or Margaref ¦ ¦ '¦'¦' " ' ¦ ¦. " :305 52.36
-lenry, James, V . or Dorothy .. 1204 
¦¦„¦. 219 .92
-Ughvvay Disp lay S. Adv . Co. . . 16 . 2,30
-linckley,- -Wm. B. ..'
¦ "•'¦•608 . ,97.54
-loppc, Willis . ."..
¦' "; :. . . . ; :  717.4 • 373:34.
-louse, .Wm. or Anna 7590 473.06
lordal, Nels or .Evelyn M, ,. ;. . ,  434 ¦ :69:64
Caehler . R. H. iDonald R. .-;.¦ 3903 530.06
teller, Ted R. 8, Darlcne ' .. -.¦: . . : ' . ' 1355 : 247:50
<ieffer, '.Allen. R ; or. Joy ' : .... 479 76.86
<ieffer, Ray ' C. or " Co'rrine. - .. .: 491 . ' 78.78'
<oenig, Lloyd or Delores ;.,. 1550 283.10
Kbehig, 'Raymond or Doris ' . . '..: ' 4 17 76.14
Kramer, Francis . C. or .
Eunice ....... . 419 .' • '". 9674
Krause, Fred ' 4 Curtis ;. ...... . 1139 : 163.68
Kreckosy, Clare , ....... .. , 40- : 6.84
Kroening, Robert or
Lorre'nlne . 
¦¦ . ' '.. ' .-.. .,...,,¦;. . 314. " 49.08
Kurlh, Albert or Anna !'  . 146 . 26.20
Kurlh, Marvin . A. or Dorothy . - . ' ; 807 . . 14478
Lehnerti, Herbert . - . ' . . 24 J ' ¦' 4 .38.
Lehnertj, Robert H. or Joan - .:. - ' ¦ ' 9 " 1.64
Littlefield, Harold" A", or
Elsie .- . . , ;•. , .. .' 1341 193.72
'
Loprinow, .Alton or Inei 626 ¦ 
¦ ' 114,34
LbPB.nOw, Herman t. Sons . ..:.'.
'. .3417 441.44
Mahaffcy, Jerome C. ¦ 32 .' '.- 4.84
Wartlnson, Lloyd .£. or . Marg, , 606 . 94.7?
McDougall, Ernie .or . . . -
Beatrice ¦ '" . '.. . .
¦ 1)5.4 710,96
Melbo, . Biame 1 Audry . : . . . . 1765 337.38
Meyers Outdoor Adv. . Co". . .: .'. 20 2.88
Mitchell, Burton or: Lucille '..,. 494- 71.36
Murphy, George or Helen 9)4 - 152.24
National Adv . Co. . ' . ,. .r. 2 0 .  . 4.16
Nlenow, David or Janice K...,., 1845 ' 28270
Nlenow. Vlct.or;(or Elsie :...; , 152 23.30
Nintemann. E.'J. or Agnes...... . 83 . 14 .72
Niritemann, John or Ellen ..... 302 55.16
Nor thern Natural . Cas Co. . . . . - . ' 3541 .'.. 797,SS
Northern Natural Gas Co. ...... 3406 . 447. 40
Norlhern. Natural Cas Co. ..;.... ¦ . 1389. . 217. 10
Norlhern Natural Gas Co. .'....; 1309 IBB.12
Norvcl. Sleverln- or Marie .'.:... . 3024 299.80
Pagel, Logan or Marilyn ...... 1282 334.14
Pagel, Vernon G. . :: ¦¦ ;....:. ' 1013 - 158.34
Pagel, Wm. A, 8. Roberl:...'.;. ..;. .4170. 599.28
Papenlus; Elmer E. : or ' " ' . 
¦
-Beatrice . 
':..:,,: llll ' 203.93
Patterson Quarries .;.., 639 '91 84
Persons, Curtis . or Mariorie ... 2774 ; 504.68
Persons; .Cyril , or Elizabeth . , 23)4 , 415.34
Persons, Lyrnan O. or Grace , . . 1579 288.40
Persons, Russel or Donna 3169 582.48
Pleil, Harold ,' . . ,„., - 489 . 76.44
Pleil, Harold W. : ::...... . !328 '5 .1.26
Pierce, Carlos or Helen . .;., ;•: 443 . . 118.74
Plgelz, David A . or Sharon ;... ., 708 . .121.54
Ploet;,- Elmer C. dr . . ', .
Gertrude: 1206 '207.04
Ploetz, Jesse 
¦ ' ,.. .. . . ...... 3181 .546. 12
Ploctz. Kenneth . '..... 310 53.22
Ploetz, Kermil G. or Marg ,4671 801.92
Ploetz,, Lester or Marcella . . .. 1313 205.22
Prigge, Leonard or Edna :.:. . 1731, 25616
Prltctiard, Dermic A-  Jessie ¦¦ . ':¦. .696 107.44
Prudoehl, Avoll .' or . Lydia- . ..118 , 58.08
Prudoehl, James or Donna . 293 53 52
Prudoehl. Wm: E. & Mildred ... 984 ¦ 168.94
Putzler; Ivan J. ' or. Lorraine ... 604 110.32
-Ralney, Guy F. . .... 429 76.96
Robinson, Mrs. Merle C. .. . . . : .  565 ' . 81.20
Ryan, Earl or Helen , ..,. . 733 105.34
Ryan, Joe 8. Lyle ' ...... 1682 : 262. 90
Sanders, Rex W- or Alda ...... 1418 203.78
Sanders, Richard O, or
Elaine . . 
¦' ..', 831 119 42
Sanders, Richard O., or
Elaine .... . 8.11. 1)9 47
Schaole, Geo. A. t. Merle J. ... 70.4 .-. 79 46
Schmidt Brewing Co. . . . . . 1? 172
Shank, Ralph or Marie . ..... ' 7)7? 391 18
Shavv, Clyde 85 14. 4?
Small , Bernard C 94 n s o
Spilzcr, Adoiph or Anna . . . . 1768 244  08
Spi tzer , Adoiph or Anna .439 43 08
Spllzfcr. Ervin ; A. or Shirley. .9.14 . 1.14 .16
Spilzer , Louie E or Hannah " •. . ' ¦ .16) 64 84
Spilzcr , Rudie or Marie . 144 70 9fl
Spl i l tstoesser , Arlo 34 J 18
Spli l tstoesser, Lelana «.
M.ixlne ¦ 
¦ ' ' .- . '. 73.1 171 SO
Slock, John C 4 Shirley A . .. 1096 76? 18
Sloim. , Allan or Neva ...,' . :ic? 43 46
Storm. Mrs. 'Ed J ..... 179 26 48
Storm, Lawrence II. ....... 879 130 08
Strong Adv . Co , . , . .;.., . 1/0 24 93
Swine Improvement Co. .,:... 74 11 70
Thicm Sign Co 10 6 2.'
Thompson: Theodore I .  1244 19374
Tlmm, . Everet t  1365 319.00
Tlmm, .Heiv y ' ¦ /B» 1,14 /4
Tloug.in, Fiiiiihe.l J. or I urtl.i 4 ) 1  84 00
Tolmie. Fr.nik in- Viri|ini,i )64 119 44
Urlwri, Amy H or l . m i l y  inni i s/, ,'6
Urban, Vernon W oi heini i i'  , 1601 ?5I  IH
W,iby, 7 Imolhy I I . ot
Adelaide W, ssll 10.' ,'H
Wnecliter. Huyo A nr
Phyllis ' . 
¦ . . - ) . '« 104 )<
Wendt, ViM|,l , ni I rnna 1 ' 14  .113. 114
Wlll.inlson. KnnilhJ in Joyce , *'' I' '",
Wills..'. M W sin III Ift
Wi' .Kuw , f niili.liiuel i„ M.iry 'll'l i s : , ! .'
Wooilworil, I'nul oi Dorothy I ' 1 4  IftK rl4
Wright , I' uniy W 4
M.llllliB I lO'e. 146 i.'
V y r m l i l .  W 1 w Ni'l/ir . , ''lie 118 9 4
Wuilder Ikli . H P in
Katl i i t i mi' I»» ,'V III
Ymiiii) Mini ( II . . .  16 : ,0
TOWN _ Of- WINONA
COUNIY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
lolal T a x  Rale by School Olsl i lcl i
SriKiul Dish i c l  Nn ,'604 Dale in M.iils I''.' I'
.'.limi t Dlslnr l Nr, l/slO Hair in Mi l ls  I F . 0 R I
Siliunl Dlsim. I No ,'6 l l  Hair in - M i l s  146 nil
School DIS IIK I Nn. 16?; Rule in - M i l l - , 31 . 1 4 4
Sclint.l Distr ic t t in 3411 Iditr in 'Mil ls 304 s I
Srllnnl Dish I I Nn S|, 4 Hair ,n r.S ,,|s W0 'IS
VALI IA1ION
Names ol Perinns. ¦ fNnsoî i Amf .
FItnn or Corporations Proper ty  nl
Assess ed l^x  t ,IH
Anilei son, lloinlliy W, , . il
AHUM, ( lilii'iiie .' < < l
Heck , Meili . , , 1. ; "'
tlei illei , l.in i,'s 4 ,h ll, „ .'
Illes.nu, I i,ink , Hi Ul Yan l  ll.1 ',, nil
hll'S.nw, I |,ink . .4 IU I
Hies,in/, ret... I'. u 6,''i 'ii
llles.in/ Slon,. ( II  3 I 4 - 41/  u
llrile Way :,,(|ii- in, , Jn ' ¦ .'
Ilrnnk , Eitwniit . . .  ' i i  I0i iv,
lllllllliol/, A l f r e d  :'i 4 in
Cady,  John i.' 4 '8
Cunninuh,)tn A i l  r.s 1: ' ,i
fulllll , (.Clir (|C .".: 41! u
Diiveniioit , i-t M '. ' ""
Doikwullui, II.-. <Ti.ni ¦!'< » i-f
llni'll , Al l ie. l  .','" 4^ »;
Dni' ii , I led A '.N I,' II'
l o l l ,  1,411 , I, I"
l - iank ,  Cut . . 4.1117 M'.' I.'
, Gappa, Ceii.ije Is •' '"'
Danism, K.-nnelli « I 64
t il m dium,  ( , H a l e  1 /  i ,''¦
, ('.(Kit/man, Ai unlit SM 11' 1 14
I lleiihind,' I y A . i 4 . 14
j Highway |)i- ,|il,iy A Adv (., .4 4 .'it
1 Highway |lis|ilny A Ailv i n in .' "4
Hopkins, R ichnid i0 '¦ !•'
, Jacnlj , l.rsirr '•"' '.'l "
1 K.ihn, LniiK'ti H *i » 
,|(1
I Kennedy, Diiiitilns .'I ' I"
K 110(1(1. I i>i >n 30 I 63
1 K liii|)/i, 1 rrwi. I itwarit. haul, t
I Waller 411 114 ,
11'
1
! (Coiitlnu»d on Paflt 10, Column 1)
(Continued From Pag* ¦? ,)¦ ¦ ' • . | '
- f ' "--¦' ' . - . ' :' - ' :- ' . f f' ~~~~; ~ I ¦
VALUATION
Namei M Porfotii, Pinonal Amt. ¦
Pirmt or Cerporitlotu Property ol , J
Assessed Tex Tax y »
Town ol Wlnona^-Conilnued
Kramer, A.. '«',' . , .V . f . .'.. .-.¦.' . '.,. '"
¦ 
- 257 ' 49.40;
K W M 0, - Inc. ........ 3447 622.24
I.edebuhr. Clarence ......;..... - 1 6  ' 2.90 .
W.allszewski, John . . ' ¦ . ¦ 60 10.84 .
Meier, Robert . , . ; . . . .„ .; : . : . ' .13 13. 84 _
Michael ErWIn -116V 194 .06. j
Mod|eski; Sylvester . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 3.28 j
National Adv. Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . , 30 - 5.42 ^National Adv .- Co. ' ." ', . , ....... '" 40 . 870 ;
National Advertising Co.- . ::::... ' .' 36 . 7 70 -
Nelfon. Charles . . . . . .  259 . . . 49.76 _
Nelfon. Howard . : . . . . . . .  '2 - : - 2,30 -
Northern Natural Gas Co. '- . ' 944 193. 44
Northern States Power Co. ,.:. ':. 90 - , 15.38
Northern States Power . Co. - ;  : 5010 1.O26 40 . . .
Pederson, N. L, . . ' . . . . : : , . . .  81 . . 15 .56.
Pila. . Jack . -' . . .  60 '.96
Rlchte 'r. Lorett a . . . . . . . . ; . . . - , ; .  16 3. 78 .
Schreiber, Adoiph ¦ - . . ,  . . .' .. , 945 1. 93:44 
¦
Schultz, -Carl  ;! . . .  ,. - . . : :  81 . 15. 46
Seelye, -Kenneth . : . . . . : . . , . .  . 54 10.38 '
Smith,' Leo R., Jr. . , ; . . , : . . . . . .  72 W. M. - '
Stronp -Aov. Co. - . ' .' . . . ' : ,- . ¦ .. 330 . "39 . 18
Strong Adv. Co. . . . , . . .' 100 . 70.50 -
Theis, Albert .' - ;. . . . . . . : . . . .  464 . 99:13 .-
Thlem Si gn Co. ; , . . . . . . . . . . - : 40 . 8  54
Van Houten, ,'Charlss. : . ; . .  17 3.08 -
Voelker ,. Edward ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  75 . 14.36 . .
Walter's, Ray : : .' ¦ . :, . :  :.: '¦ • ' 6 - 378
Wigqins, tee." . • ' • 16 ' 328 .
Wild'griibc; 'RoV . 'G. :, ;...: .: . -
¦ »o : . 17.30 -'
Wlss 'ola Dynamite. Co. . . .  . . . : . . ' ¦ 45 .12.50
Wos,. Frank .P., -Jr . ,.. . .-. . ¦ - . -33 : 4.34-
W'osi 'Georg e w , ' . 406 . 116.46
.: • .1. .: .. 
¦ . .. |
¦ ; • ¦ f ;f , TOWN OF -HILLSDALE " ff
;
' COUNTYV-OF: WINONA, MINNESOTA . '
Total Tax Rate By School Districts '¦'
School District No. 255B Rate in Mills' ,201.38
School District No. 2S46 Rate in Mills 147.89 :
School District No . 2561 Rate in Mills.794 .66,
School District No. 2570 - Rate in Mills -250,49 !;
School: District Klo'. ' 2605 - Rate in- .Mills '- 153:49 :
School District No. . 7622 Rate in Mills 220.36 '
School District No; 857 Aon'., V
.- " - : ' - . . , . ; , . - ¦ ¦
¦ ' 'Rate -in ' Mills 1'42:'84. -
VALUATION
Names' ol Persbhs; Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property of
. Assessed ,:. - . . ' Tax ' - Tax - ,;,
Andrinq. Stanley , . ¦ . . . ' . : ¦.. . . . . .  . 213 41.44 ,
Ashelin, Vincent . . . : .; . . : . . : , . . ; .  130, 28.64 .-
Brede Sign Co., Inc. : . . . , ., . : , , .  : 40 • '. . - , 8.30
Brlte Way Sigh' Co.- : , . . . . . . . . .  20, ' - 4.14 ¦
Bronk, George . , . .;.¦ ... 1035 , 214.&4 .
Bronk, George ¦ :: , . . . . . . . . . .  . '"184 - 40.52
Bublitz, ' Wllbert . . ' ' . . . . . : . . . . . . . ' 38 , 5.44
Burr Orvllle & LinJa"".- .». '.'.' . ..,: '¦ 366 , 80.63,
Bute'hho'll; Edwin ; . .- .'. . ; r . . . .  ' 734 "! 143.88 '
Connaughty, Floyd 303 . 63.84 .
Curd's, Edward. Jr. ¦.. . . . ';.'. . 806 . . 156.88
Curtis, E. T. '. ' ' . :,.: : . .  . 669 : 134 ,17 ;
Elllnghuysen,. . Adoiph : 7715. .- 181.54. ,
Ellinghuysen. . Alv.ln . . . . : . . .  . 680 110.74
Ellinghuysen,: Arnold . .. . . , . . . ; . . 307 " 50.00 ;
Elllnghuysen,., Darwin . . : . . . : . . .  . 161 , . 36.33 .
Elllnghuysen,.  Edward ..;......' . 7598 260.27. ,
Ellinghuysen, Ernest J. , .....:. . 495 . .80.40"
Elllnghuysen, Milton : . . . : . . . . . .  445 , 105.02 '
Elllnghuysen, Norbert .. . . . . . . . . .  1139 ' 185,48 1'
Eillnqhuysen, Ruben ....;....... ' 757 , , 123.36
Fakler , Roger . . . . . . . . .;..  ' . 727 . 141 .52 ;
Fort, Kenneth , . . , . : ,. . . . . . . : . . , 25 S:5D
Fort, Peter . . . : ; . . .. . . :  25 ¦ ¦.5:50 .
Gaulke, Efsa «.' Leroy .!. . I'. .1109 1B0.58 -
Glbbs, Harry E, V. ...'.:. '. . . . 15 v.  . 3.30 !
Haase. Herbert . . . .:, . . ..."., . ... ,3754. '53.6.10
Hagemann, Alb. . , . . : . . . . . . . . ...- .-; 3S» -5S>72
Hamm Brewing Co. . . . . . : ,. . . . v . .  .3 0 ' , 4.40
Harris,! Earl - - . , , .  18 3,50..
Highway Display 8, AdvyCo. ... ' 20 4.14, ,
Huntmann, Walter J, Alvina . .. 197 4D.86 '
Jilk, August 529 , 103,S>8' ,
Johnson, Arthur &.. Son . .. .1354 344.10 .
Kielcr , Wm. 8. Wlletia" .'.' . '. . 310 ' 46.24. '
Klaus. Kenneth- . . .. : : ..:. .... , 30 , 4.14
Laak.. Harold .'- . . 320 62.30 .
Ledebuhr , Arthur 4 Raymond . 1118 182.06 .
Marshall. ,. Marie " : ...- . . . . . . 20 4.14 ,
Mc Martin,. Lewis J. 8. Son :;:. 493 . 143.73 ,
Merclilewllz,. Joe . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  11B5 ' 230.68 .
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ,....;. 10 . 3.08
Mullen, Donald . : . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  B62 140.36 :
Nagle, James .' . - .- . - . . . . . . . . . .. -., :; .294 : 57.24
National Adv: Co. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 , 4.22
National Adv. Co.' . . . . . . . .  ¦" 30 .  M0 .
Northern Field 8. Seed Co. ...... ' 50 - jS- l* ',
Pltcock, - Tony .. . . ; : . . . - . : . . . . . . ', 543 , <Tl9.38,,
Potter. , Da'ryl: . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... , 30 - 6.22 '
Prigge, ' Adoiph '..:- ..'.... '.-.' ... - 1244 , 202.59 '
Prlgge. Armin 1716' . 279.44 :
Prigge, Manuel :...,'...... ,.... 1862 . . ; 3OJ.20
Prlgge, Vernon' '. . . . . . . ......;... ' 454 . M,l$
Prodzinski, Kenneth ,. '..,..: ..,... . 10 ; 7.08
Ressie, George ' . .-;. ' ;..... 714 116.26
Rupprecht, Gerhard . . . . . .'...,. 1079 165.42 ,
Schleder ,. Arthur . : .  ., 283 . 55 ,08 I
Stansfleld Novelty Co. . 70 - . 15.42- ;
Storlle. Leonard . , . . '............: 314. 4»;I6 ,,
Tews, Allyn . . .. . ,: . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  681 - , 110,90'
Tews, Ed. A. : ...;,.,.,.........; ' 256 41 .68 ;:
Tews, Richard . 1139 . . 185.48 ;
Thlem Sign' Co. . .,...,.;....... ' 2 4  4.98 ;
Ties. Elddr ..;' : . . . .-.¦.. ;..' .- .:..- -.'.".; ' 354 . . 57.64 '
Ties, Oscar . . . .'.:...,.. :.. , ....,. ¦ 203 33.05 ,
Wachholi,! Theodort & Earl .v... . 1338 . , 305.36 !
Wlskow, Harvey :- . 300 58.40 ;
Witt, Marvin . . .' . :35 .7.70 '
TOWN OF ROLLINOSTOHB j
COUNTY OF WIMONA, MINNESOTA j
Total Tu mil by School Districts
School District No. ' 2565 Rate in Mills 181.89 ,
School Dislricl No. 2566 -Rate In . AAllls 137.48
School District No. 2567 Rale In Mills 184.25
School District No. 2570 Rate In Mills 240.08.
School District No. 5606 Rote In Mills 188.40
School District No. 857 AgrL
: Rate in Mills 152.43
School District No. 1629 Rate In Mills 13)4.33
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or corporation Property ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Anderson, Maurice . .' . . ' — 336 . 6112
Benck, Emil - ¦ 179 42.93 '
Dlcrkc, Olaf , , . . ,  795 109.30
Borgwardt, Oscar J. Clara . . , . .  356 64.76
Bredo Sign Co. . . . . . . . .  60 10.92 ,
Srile Way Signs, Inc . ¦ 20. 3.64 ,
Kruss, Gerald 20, 3.64
Bucholtz, Francis 41 7,46 ,
Buggs, James 28 5.16 ;
Bugg 's John 38 5.28 '
Church, Russell T. 3131 393.64
Corcoran, Terrence H. , 381 67 .46
Denzer, George ¦ 33 6.00
Denzer, Lester S37 97.68 ,
Denzer, Lowell , 515 93.68 ,
Denzer, Ray ' , 49 12.56
Dingfelder, Otto , .  316 43.44
Elliott , Don ' 1408 270.66
Eyanson, Elmer . 201 37.04
Frey, Dorothy, Edwin, Waller
8. Arnenc 3008 306.08
G'allanher, Vernon . . . 92 16.74 ;
Gardner , Blanchard, Mrs 1/ 110 :
Gllc. A. L. 7)7 106 14 ' '
Glerok, Mrs. Roman 35 4 ,54
Gooqlns, Rohcrl 10 2,40 ;
Guenthor, Bernard . 390 39.86
¦Halverson, Archie a Clarence . 437 117 . IB ,
Hnxton , Adelaide 1339 16373 ,
Helleman Brewing Co. 10 1 ,03 ;
Hiflhwiiy Display i AOV , Co 48 874
.Hottmaiin, Eusllce . . .  Ml 133 )4
llollm.in, Jnm« 10)3 146 . 14
HohiKisiio, Melvin 66 12 ,00
Jacobs , H.tnry 197 :t' ,13
Jessie, Horry .... 07 151,3
J|lk, Leo «• Joe im Ht . lU
Knmmerer, EiiQeim 8. Grace , 143 1 209 110
K.i'lp.'l, A. C 34 4 34
Koillz, Vilrnnn 44 9 , 112
Kolmor , I'dw.ird 1 30 2 )4
Kowalewsk i ,  Valentine . 83 14 93
K.r.irji', l-red, 5r 20 176
l .ilinuiU, td 4)4 )V .04
IHinlirlz, ',.'(.lid, Mrs 140'. I''J , I4
l.chnurli, Ollcl.ird, Mrs 44', l *M
t Winertr , lohil ... 1443 194 4.1
I Winortz , Mrs l eona .... )0? 96 43
I. I'l.ni'rl;, Raymond 149b 205 .94
I etineiu, llioina' . ion 1374
I i icrski , Itayinnnd I'9 , '«< 2«
AAa -.lcntj innl, , Wi l l iam A Car l  H4f, 1011 44
)/au ", Janii'i ' . 2) .' I) .ll
!M I nuolilln f. ilv/.iid 411 911 44
Meyer-, (lutdonr Adv . Co, . , , ,  , :0 1 / 6
Mryen Outdoor Artv Co in 164
Miller (Irewino ( u  10 1 0)
Mlllon W A A A4lnnir 146 36 S4
Mliirtiviprilis llr.'wlnn ( ,o 70 1 4 4
Mini'ii'.ot.i rny Hunt Club .... I.I ft in)
riitinnnl. Adv , (.0. i» : .'0
H.ilinnnl Ailv , (.<i, '0 i )6
l in t ior .n l  A.lv !. ,>. 1.16 '.'4 14
Nidinl'., r.eiiild 9.H U» i4 ,
Millos , Ainnlil . . .  - «4« 114 411
f ie rce ,  Mr. I-Kir A 3(10 4/ j0
1'iii rci- , Verm I.  ̂ f.ladys 
J. . )H1 I4.1 4;
Pmnnr , I. ilrnunr ) Aft 'i si I 14
Pii/nnc , Stanley 3 ) 4  1/ Ml
Krtlm, llnrman fl. 40 ) 78
Ri'PS , f.ai l A Miipy »«4 114 60
Rivers, fclwarrt N A Viola 7.4. . al B, :i»
Rni t i i fcHi .  Mn Anna t>H I'l l  61'
Holl, Wnlhn 10 I IM i
Snrlilni , Wllllni>i la I, III
Scnlhim, Moyimrrt s. Condwin 1 )!i ll 46
Srhnrlirlnn, I' l aieme  nr Virginia 9 18 224 211
'. hrrtiriiKi, U mi »ln 2111. 411
5 nqnr , Joe '6 I I17
Sii.i.ni, Clairncn rlla 194 42
'.polli, Arnold nr I. Illlnn I i) i 1111 47
Spell), Leroy 16V 49 76
Stephnns, I' m I 4110 104 1)4
Minvarl, f r i m l,  141 1 7)4 04
S lnwat t ,  lame*. ('., 419 117 40
Strong AdvurtlMng l o  ,. IO ) 44
Slrnnn Adv f.n, IftO 3y lil
5 id Doivri 7/o teI I,' I  70 iU
I ichumpei , ''I ii( » I. .. 40 In 92
Vnlka i l ,  l i i iwa.rl ' i'-9 tm in
.•2,in,l,iiil I ,g.-,,« io I il
Wanilinlt, Wil l iam / 4 . 2
Wnriikii , Alvin l<v Mv U
Wnrnkr, Pnul V4 4 14
Western Diildoor Adv, Co . D 1)4
VALUATIOM
«am« ol Persons, ..Perioh.l Ami.
tlrmi or Corporation! , Property of . 1¦ '-Assessed . . - -. ' ; ' Tax . Tax .
Town of Rollingstone—Continued
VALUATION
Names ol Persons. - Personal Ami.
E irms or Corporations Properly ol I
-. Asidsed :. Tax ' - . 'Tax : .
Town ol Woiint Vernon—Continued .
VALUATION i VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Anil. ' Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
=lrms or Corporations Properly of Firms or Corporations " Properly of
Assessed , .Tax ' .. -Tax . ' , . Atieised Tax Tax ,
Village of Lewlston—Continued '— . ' . . .. .—-— ' ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ -
Whetstone, Glenn 398 73.40 • .1
Wlemer, Mrs. Henry 4 Milton . 318 . 57.84 !
Winona- Aggregate Co. . : . ¦':. -. . . . . 32577 4,353.50 I
Yarolirriek, Ed. ,. . - ; .  , . , . .  . 917- 166.80 .1
. :;. .
' 
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TOWN OF NORTON . . '. ' ' . . ! '
COUNTT OF WINONA, MINNESOTA - V  I
' '' ' ,¦ ' ' ' :. . .- ,' - , ' ' .' "
' : -. " i
' "¦' Total Tax Rate by School Districts: '- . ¦'
School District No. 2566 Rate in -Mills 141,59 I
School District .: No:- 3571 Rate in Mills 148.55 .
School ¦ District Ho. . 257? Rale in - Mills. ' 157.57 .'
School District No ., 2605 Rate In' Mills 147.19
School District -No . 857 ; Agri . :. ' ¦• ' ' ¦
Rate in Mills 156.54
School District No. 8S) Non Agri.-
Pale in Mills . 181.54
VALUATION
Names of Person),-, , . Persona l' Amt:
Firms or Corporations . Property of
¦Assessed' ¦ - . Tax ' . Tax
Ali tz,- ',' Alvin " H.- .;..'. .;'..;, '... ;¦... ¦ ¦ ' 
¦ 231 • " 36.16.
B^ lzeV W' . H. ,:.,; . ..::... ¦'• 100 ¦' 1816 ,
Benck , Emil ' .' :.:: .- .... .' ..: 931 - 145-74'
ftenck . Wm, ..,.. .'-.,..:.. ,.., " 1112:' .! 174.0B
Bonow, * August. .. '... ...:.. ..¦:... 901 141.04
¦Bohovi i Er'v 'in " '• ' . '.- . . . . .  -.".'•..:" -673 ' 105.36
BUrfeind; .Edwin. ¦ - . -. -.. ....-. 1558 243.88 -
Clark: David . .:...... 441 • :)0413
Clark , Emma.: Mrs. .¦.,..:,.,.... 610 .' 96.08
Clark , Martin¦ -M, . 766 . 119,90.
Denzer,' - A l v i n .' - . .- .- .' • 141 " ' . .: 72.08 
¦
.Dittrick.- O r 'ville. ' ;¦ .:' 1004 157.16
Doehling. Clarence 8, Hilbert .:. . , 2522 .394:80
Dorn,: Richard .-.,: .¦: . 896 , '- 131.88 ,
Dwyer; Larry . , .. .- . ...¦,. . .  40 7.26
Ehlen'leldt, Raloh :;,.!;... - ..,...'.' . . .'.834 1.28.98 ", '
.Censmer .. Alvin ' . '..•...
¦.. :.'•.. ,.' .. - ': 1800 281.78
Gensmer , .Harold '' .. ...,.,. ' :1634.. :  254:22
.Gerismer .' Herber t -. ' 644: . . 103.94.'
¦Gibb 's. -Gordon ' .. '....;...;..: 854 125.70
Glorias, Millard I.'...:.;..:.,.:.. ., - 900 . 140:88
Grcden, Norbert .' ... .-: ,..,.:...... : 51 .7.98
Haxtdn, Adelaide . ; .  ...:' 309 -43.76,
"Herber, Harold ...:,...,, " 203 30.16
Hilke, August 8. Martin. . ....... .1116 174.70¦ 
Hd'ppc, Arnold '. ....... ' .1419 227.14
;Hos1eft!er:,.,Wni . * Harold .-...'; 771 120.70
Janzow, Elmer '. ; 1003 747.64
' kalm'es/ Arnold . .  : . ..... : 1464 ; 207.28
'Kalmos, - - Donald '¦' .. ¦ . . '. -. ' .¦; ¦ -. 963 ' 136.36 .
kalm'es, Eugene 1216 ' : 190.36
¦ Kalmos'. Herbert . J: 8,: Elizabeth .- 103 . 14 .58
Kieinbach,. Fred ¦ -. . 1301 - 193.26
"Koblc'r, . Ed. ' „ , 1345 . : 210.54
Krage. Frederick &, Hattie . ... ¦ '¦ 379 59.32 ,
Krbnebusc'h, Fred '
¦' ¦:• - 7 3 , -H.28- -
• Kr'onebusch. ' lilbrbfirt 
¦ ¦'¦,
¦¦.;' . . .:;¦-
¦ 
1561'. 244.35
¦Kronebusch, Paul. ' ¦',. .. ' , ;942 133.38 ..
•Kr 'onebusch, ' .'Raymond' : . 1348 211.01 -
Kronebusch, Stephen 8. Helen ... . 1367 .- 214 ,00
Lange. .Howard 8.' Ester , ' :. . 422 - 66.06 ,
Lehnertzy Ailred .'.' ¦' ';,...,. 1654 . 260.54
Lehnertz, Francis • ' " .. .,: . 1225 , 173.44 ,
Ma'/erus, Gregory' *
' Son ...... ' 'li.1__y 174.22 .
Mnrxhausen, Lenhsrd E. j,"-y"';—"*««»¦ .
Esther ... 7203 . 188.32
Matthees, E ldo r . ;  1428 223.54
Matthees, Mrs. , Linda 8. Ben . . 1254 196.30 .
Mafzke, Edw . & Prieda ¦ .'. . 1652'. : 258.60.
•Matike, 'Elmer H. & Lucille; 2206 34.5.32
Me:sch. Gene • '• ¦ . 1054 165.00'
Meisch,. Sylvester 8.. Catherine . 803, 125,70
Michaelis. Wm., Jr . . .- .' • 728. 113.94 ;.
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ' 20 3.64
.Monahan, Francis J. .. ... 623 97.52 '
Monah'an, William :::.. - , 71 • ,11.12
Motschke, Theo. '8, Evelyn '¦.¦',..:' 953 ' 149.02
Mueller, Alfred '- .- " ¦ .:. . ..'.;.. .72 
; 
.-. -, '4.00
Musscll, - Earl .' . . . . : . . :'•..... 940., 147.14
Nesler. Calvin :;. ..,.. ..' :..'..... 938 .. - 146,84 ,
Neumann, Henry' ¦:.'- .' ... '...'.. ,;..... - .999 , 156,38
' Neyers, Henry Jr . •¦" . 165 23.36.
Neyers, Henry J.. Sr. ,;.,.; 312 44.18
Nonnenmacher, August ......... 47 70.48 .
Pasche,. -Armin"- .-:- ...''. . .'¦..:.!. ;'.'... '-1442 - 225.74
. Pasche, James . ... , . . .:..' 1080 . 169.06 '
Pasche, Walter .;'...........-.... 1027 . 140.76 .
' Prlgge,' Herbert ¦ 7053 164.84
Puetz, Wayne E. :,...,........, . -- '-SU ' 91:42
Rahn, Lester. , : ,....... '. 1356 212.26 '
Relland,. Richard E. ..'.;...'...... - 35 . 5.48
Ressie, Clarence . 1300 . 191.34 ..
Rlchter,- Erw in' . ,'¦" .,,..,:....... . 570 
: 
83.90
Rles, Joe & Ele'ar.ora .. ... ..... 707 . 110.68 !
Roda, Fred , , :. : '106 .'¦ , 19.24 '
Rbverud, N. A.,. Constructibn ' !
- Co.: . - ;' • ' . .'., 7825 ' 1,233.60 ;
Ruhofl, Edw. ' ' .-¦. .... . 984 " 155.33 
¦
: Ruhoff, Gerald " . , , : .  934 ¦ ' 147.12 .
Rupprecht, Everett J,' Herbert , 2356 - ,368.8b
Rupprecht, Harold : . . .  824 .128.98 :
Susert, Elgar ,8. Gertrude .... . 899 .: ,140.72
' Schmidt Brewing Co. ¦ . .' ;.:... 30 ' 3:64 '
! Schmidt , Geo. B. •' . .- .. . "•' .'¦ ' 33 ¦ ¦ .- . . 5.16 ','
. Schultz, William :: . 244 . 38.30 ;
Schwas*!, A !'ols,.:.Elmer & Lewis .3250 352.33 '
Sens, • Hilbert :'¦.' ¦ "S 141.66 /
Sherwood/ Leon . ... . . . ..,;.. . 414 : :  .64:80 '
Sherwood, Milton . . . ..;... . 8)4 . . 127.42
Simon Turkey Farms 1S.7 3186 . 498.74
Speltz. Arnold . . ..:. 72 10.20 .
Stelger; Severin ' ...... .644- , <>'0.82 |
Stellwagen, Erwln 8, Helen . . ... 475 . 69.92,
Stephan, Mrs. Inez .7. :. ......, 2862 : 448.03 j
Stevens, LlOyd M. : '
¦ 
,. 46 ,, 7.20
Swine Improvement Co.•' ...-; . 220 34.44
;¦' Tlmm, Erwin'8. Morris. ....;.,.. 606 . , 94.66
! Timrn, Erwih 8. Morris - ..... . '• 1698 . 265.80 :
i Treder, Myron- . ......... 311 . 48.68,
i .Vfrnfg, W. J. & Eleanor .: ... , 434 89,74;
' Wa lch, Cletus .:..... ...... ', . 2305 360.82.,
! Wa lch, Roman E. ......- .....¦;.,. . 1834; , .287.10 :
j .- TOWN OF ELBA: ...
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA •
Total T4X Rate by School Districts
" School District . No. 2574 Rote In Mills 177.67
• School District No. 2575 Rate In Mills 151.63
School District No. . 2576 . Rate .In Mills 160.13
• School District No. 810. Ag. . ": ¦ . "
¦
Rate In Mills 194.7)
¦ School District No. 857 Ag.
Rate In AAllls 153.18
' \ •rf 2̂*
VALUATION
, Names ol Persons, Personal Ami, '
Firms or Corporations Property . ol ,
Assessed . Tax Tax
' Bencdett, Edwin U00 212 ,28
Bcnedolt, Walter , , . . .  1240 188.03
i.Broslg, Frank, 909 151.10. :
Decker , Jake or John B57 129.16 '
Decker, Stanley H 380 43,46
Eustermann, Cecelia 50 8,00
' Fagan, Oliver or Rulh I. . . . . . .  838 14712
: Fenskc , Albert 588 104,46
Fonske, Olio or Erna , 1300 19712
Gcrnes, Jeromi' 551 B3. 54
! Gollsh, Roliorl or Ruth 1650 257,03
Gremclsbacti , Eldon 9? 13,94
Haack, Harry or Norma 1257 191.38
' Hniisgcn , Nell or Alsadie 3309 393, 48
Helm, Anln'ony . . . . .  1344 3)8, 42
Helm, Bernard 1268 193,36
' Helm, BUI or Margaret 1546 241 .56
Hcim, David fl 1051 159.36
Helm, Edward TL ; . ,  1004 16)10
Helm, John C. >*-7 1442 221.48
Helm, Lloyd A 194 31.06
Helm, Lojis M. 18.40 730,52 .
Helm, Norman , 142B 2,16.86
: Helm, Thomas N nr Olivia 124 109.94
' Hlldcbrand, Ellsworth & Rnrjer 419 11176
Hill, Elmer 10114 211.14
¦ i  Inlmlali; Cower Co. . , )4 11 .18
I Kiitcluim, Noel 5 104 t 18.48
, Koopsell, Clemcnce 4 )1  )17'.'
Kramer , Clyde 400 74.40
' Kramer , Greriory ...' 844 1.41 90
Kr.imer , L.-u J. 104) 111),on
Kri.'idiirrn.iCii'r, Jacnli A . 7404 'I'D.84
Kcocnlnii, Ida ui I. i-sti-r . . . .  t,6l 117 44
I oi', Michael M, 10(14 195 ,54
Miirn.icn, Nic.hol.T. .... 594 11470
M.iDki' , Arlolph or Cplitlna . . . , ,  196 29 ,94
TWrGlrMip, I. .'O P 74 11 50
McCarthy, Rose II. MHIi'r ,
run lile , .,, ,  70/ 114 (.1
Mlckow, Norman nr Ann . . . . . .  5 11 Ml.SB
MI.MKi', A i v l l  . 770 109 , 18
MI.Hkn, Lyman • 116) 1)6 ,4>4'
Mueller . Alvin 11,47 142 -.'/,
Muellei . .I.imi" . A or Maria . llll I)) 90
Nienniv , Merr l l  1.309 1V3. 41
Nn-nriw. M i \  Minnie 1674 ?»4 :tl>
Nmloil. Will I 1 1 .14
Panel, li l.iyne M )', l!l I)
f' ei'.nir,, r url is i;r Mai'lorlr 11.' 19 90
fieiiv,, ( ' nil '26 4 41
f' riidoi-iil, Arnold 1070 1H| 21
Rrivlnrl, I in Mi 116' , 1)6 44
Silineidill , I. any 9 ,lfl 144 66
SrlmiiKler , I M Il!7 47 16
Slinini , AmtiiOM! . . 24, 14 49.1 44
Simon, Cm .lid 445 82 67
St ra in , Knlieit 147 77.00
limn ".mi. DniKiid rtr f.4nnet,i mill 193 47
lililil, D.liwln .461 lOn 07
Welier . Jake  . -1/ 11.36
Wi'il.ll. Amu . . . . . .  156B 778. 48
/H'.IIDVV , C a r l  8. Paul 10) 3R16
i
TOWN 01' MOUNT VERNON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Srluioi Dlslurt  Nn 3449 Rnli- III Mills 16646
Si hiu,i 111',|rti I Nn .' 4 / 1  t 'ntr In Mills 146,01
Si.liiiui l.)i', l i l ( t  Nn 34) '.' Rate In Mills I449H
t.rlmi.l DIMili t Nn. 16011 Rale In Mills 158.411
, r.fhoi.l Dull lr |  Mn '3474 Rain In Mills 134,04
Sllmi'.l Dl'.tlli t |4(i 2624 Rale In Mills 134.04
Srhr.i.l IHMiii l tin .'419 Wnle In Mills 13)9(1
lirhiml lilMild tin 2JH9 Rale in Mills IH0 74
',(ll(,(,l f'll'.tnrl Un 847 ACK
Hal" III Mills 14100
VALUATION
Nann-1 Ol Persons. Punonal Anil,
Flrma or Corporallotu Properly ol
Amused T MA T IX
AII I.' IMMI. l l l iwain lllr.O 3'lh 26
I llm nil. I< I . 90 11 24
l l l i y  . ,-u. Vmi t  IF' .n i -u !!
DniKllliilliii , (.ciin , , . I , 'l I v| 4(1
[)mi,J|llinn , / Ink  , . 7.7 I 2 1 4(1
Humllinijri. l'i lei i t ,  I; r,4
IlieniHiahll, Ailnlph I'.VI iU ',4
OrmiH-h.ihn, I ml  121) ;V ',(
llienikliiil,!!. I ail ,  Ii 1 1 7  If 'I
. Dii' iirWiahn, l i e d  M. , .104,i <M,84
Drenckhahn, Urban & Violet ¦ '. . 346 . 57 64.
Drenckhahn, Wm. ; ; . . . . . . . . . . :  280 . 44 .38 '
Faber, Raymond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7668 243.54 :
=akler, Fred :, . . . . . . . : 84 13.02
Felsch, Earl : , . "1052. 145.08
Flitegel, John .- '. '¦ . . . .  481 . 74 .54 .
Frisch, Clarence . 8. Anna M. .' .- ; ¦  1431 191.82 - .
Frisch, Cleon 1778 239.34 ;.
Frisch, Gilbert & Elizabeth . .  . 74 9.92 '
Fritz, William ; '. ' .. . -. ' '
¦ ¦ 34 - 6;K '
Gage, John .. , , . . . .  '... . ;  10 " . ! 1.66 ;
Greden, ' !  Leonard . , : . . .  3444 533.16.:
Hartert , : Robert . . ': . . , . . .-. . . . '. . .  1744 . ' 197. 14 ,
Heaser, Noah . . ; , . . . ;  1116 186.00
Heaser, Ralph , . . . . , . . . . : . . . . . . . . 101 1876
Herber, Ralph '. , . . . . . . . . . , . . . .  2338 376.78
Heuer, -Leonard . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . :- 954 , 151,18
Johnson. Harry . .. ' . : '.. - ¦ ¦ 161 :: 76. 84-
Keliey, Wm. 667 105. in
Kimball, Mrs. C. H. ' . . . . . . : . . 576 y 72.54 ,
Kreidcrmacher, Conrad . . . . . . .  1298 . '201 , 16
Kreidermacher; Frank &, '
Alex ¦ ....... 750 116.24 .
Kreidermacher, John C. . . . . . . .  2114 .336.92
Kreidermacher, Leonard ...; - .;. . 1593 "246.88 :
Kronebusch, Gerald :,..'.. 887 . 137.46
Lakeside Packing . Co. . . . . : . .' . ... - 2650 .; .410.70
Lamey, Lawrence 8. .'
- Bernadlne . : . . : . . . .  530 . 88,32
Lemmer , Andrew 2.- : . Y . . ; . '. \ ... . 1361 ' 21570
Lindeman. Earl . . : , , . . . . - 1346 . 208.60
Lowenharjen, Hilmer . . .. . . . . . . . . . ;  1564 . - 247.86
Mahlke, Ed: . . ., ;. . .  . " 180 ' 28.57:.
Mahlke, Fredric E., t,
. Lubinski, -Reman R. 150 . . . .23. 78
Marg, Donald & Ruth .; ... " , 957 . 151.66
Maschka, Donald .;..... ..' 1052 ' 145.08
Maus. --Erwin-4 Eleanor . , . -...: 1234 190 00
Maus, Lester 1116 153.90
Meisch. Edward & Sons . ; . ., . . . 1284 '- . 199.00
Meisch, Otto 8. Sons . ' , , . . . . . . , : ,2424 , 375.66 
¦
Meyer. Charles ' , . . : . . , . . . . . . , . :  .671 . . . 104 .00 :'Meyer, Henry . . . . . . . . ; .  433. 47.10''
Mueller , Donald :...' . . . , . .  . 875 177:76.'
Murray, Edw. ;: .¦. , . ; . . . , . . . . . ; ¦ 1385 ' 230. 83,
Naegele Sign Co. ;,... '. . . . . ., . . .  . 30 5. 42
Nelson, Ronald . . . . . , , . . . . . 8 4 4 - 1.(0.66
Nepper/ George ' .' . . .  . V . . . . . . . . .  3'82 ¦ ' 53.66,
Nepper, Henry .;; . ., . , .. . . . .  55 ..: . ; 9:i«"
Nienow, Mrs. Minnie . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ' 838 129.06
•Pelo'fshe. Raloh " :: . : : '... '¦.¦.. '. -.. ¦ 511 92.36
¦P'eshonl- Felix, Jr.. , , , . . . . . . . . .,. 700.; U0 94
Preston; James . . , . -. . . . . . . . . . . :..' ¦ 1005 . 14674
Rinn. . Loui's :'. : . . . ., : . . , . . .  . .539 ' . 86.00 .
Rivers', Arnold '. , . . ,. ', .. . . ' 212 ' 32.86
Roctzlcr . . ThOS. : . . . . . . .  ' 4 5 .  6 53
Roverud , N. .A.  Co., ' Inc. . . . . . . . . 2500 396 30
Schelt; ' ' Charles • - . .' '. . . . . . ; . . . ' ' ' 1654 237.34.
Schell, . John ' . ' , , , .' . , . . . ' 163! ,753-64
Schell. Raymond . . . . . . . . .  - .;' ..- . " 1704 ' 764.0!
Schumacher, Lloyd . . . . .  2.. .  ¦ ¦¦: 557 . 86.32
Schumacher, Ray . . . . .. . . . . ., . . :  958 , 171 48
Schwanrz, LaVerne ' .. . . . . : . . . . . .  . ,1653 • 254 5/
Siebenaler , Henry ' . . . . . . . , . .  363 ' ¦ "57-52
Siebnnaler , Paul :. '. .: ',... - ' 620 98.36
Speltz, Cyril & Vincent . . . , . , . .  2298 303.04
Speltz, Frank &'Francis . . . . ; . .  1678' -. 245.00 . ,
Speltz. Herb . & Son ¦- . ¦. . ': .. '.. - 18S5 270.84
Speltz, Norbert . . . . ' ..,: . , . . . : 4440 ' ¦•' .. 683.12 .
Tibesar ,.  Leroy . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . .  125) .193 ,26
Tibor , .  Robert. . :.. . ...:. .. ; . .  1145 157 .?o
Volkrnan,' Ben .
¦ ". . . ' 1045 165.62 .
Walch, : Mike. - ' ¦:¦" ¦. . ' • ... .' :.'. . . . . ¦ .• 012 "141 .34- .
WischoW, Art 8, Katherine '. . . . ." '464 77 .34 ;
Wischow , ¦ John. . , 732. 116.00
¦ ' ' ¦ '¦ - ¦ TOWN OF WHITEWATER ,
! COUNTY OP WINONA , MINNESOTA
frolal Rate by School Districts
School . District No. 2514 Rate 'In Mills 181.10
School District—tlovJfK Kate in Mills 196.13
School -.'District No. 2624: Rate in': Mills 136, 26-
School. District No; 2625 -, :Rate . In Mills 136.36
School. District No. 810 Agr.
. Rate Ih Wills 198.30
School District ; No. 857. Agr. ,
'Rate, In Mills 154.21 '
' - . VALUATION
. '. Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
: Firms or Corporations Property el
Assessed , .Tax Tax ,
Bartsh, Chester ' ; , ; , . : .-.';.' . . . . . ;  558 . 110.60
Bartsh, Lyle : . . . : . . . . . . . . : . . . .  114 , 22.60
Bedtke, Mike :' . .' . ; .;'. . . . . :: .88 , , 17 ,26
Burke, George or C l a r a . . ,  647 :, 128.24 ,
Burke; James ' , . . . . . - ... ; - 120 ' 23. 78-
Casey, John ;. . . . . . . . . . . .  837 165.90
Dittrich, Hugh W. or
WaUnella . , . . , . . . . . . . . .  . 956 189.48
Dorn.. Alvin E. : : . : . . . . . . . . , . , 1989 394.33
Drenckhahn, A, J. Paul . ,: . . . . .  3.1 ., 4 .13
Elllnghuysen, . Harold- & '¦ ' ' ,
-Clarence . ' : . . . ; . . . . ,  1364 267.53
Green H. K. or Gerald- . . . , . . . . .  61.9 . 172.68
Hall, John F. 1 !.! ! . .:. . . '. . . . . .  709 -140 ,53
Hassig, Dean ' . . . , . ,. .. • ..;.... 1230 - .241.80
.Heaser, , EugcnU, , ,,- .,.;... 543 107,62:
Hehdrlckson, Clarence or '.'. 'Hlldegarde . . . . . .  . ....... 577 114.36
Hendrlckson, James . . . . . . . . .  893 ' 177.00
Jacob, Arnold 8. Elmer .' ...:... ' 990. 196.22
Jacob, Earl .- ; . . :. . ;.¦; '¦' '- . 294 . ¦ -. 53.38 '
Kahn, Harold W ,, . . . . . . . : . . . . -..,. 387 . 75 ,90 i
Kronebusch; Cyril . . : . . . . . , . . . . .  . 1497"¦ 202.63
Kronebusch, -Jacob y . . . . . .. . . . .  89 ' . 13.13
Lafky, . Merlin' E.. : . .: . . .- . . . . . . .  991 . 135.04
Carson , Earl -. . . . .. . . . . . .  llll , 230.30."
Lehnertz, Nick . or. Alois :. , . , . . .  690 136.76
AAajerus, Alois or Mabel . - .', . . .  . 627 ,. 134.28
Materus, Jerome - , . . . . . . . .  824 163.32
Markwardt, Walter . . . , ;. . , . , . .  59, 1170
Marnach, Ernest ., - •' , . .- .: . . .' .;... 787:- 155.98
WcDermott, Willis J: . . . . . . ... 15 2.98
WcHugh, , Lea or Bernlce: . . . . . . . . 16 " 318
AAelcher, . ' Archie 2 ' ' :- : : . . . . . . . ¦ . 6 5  - , B.86
Wonahan,: John . p. or . ' .
Wihnifred . . ,. , : : . . .: . .: .  912 . 142. 46
Wlussell , Raymond . . -, ' . . . . . . . '.. . 1006 . 199.38:
Neumann, Elmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 927 783.74
Neumann, George . . . , . . ; . . . . . .  . 317. : : 62,:82
Neumann, Omar W; ::. .". . -.' .. •.. ' 938 185.9.2
Radeiy Elmer- or "Lourene : . . . : . ' ; 920 182.34
Rdtz, (Charles W„ or Helen:.... .  711 139 .44
Reihcke, Wilbur- . . . . . . . .  990 , , 196.22
Rolfson; Harlan. L, : , . . -.'. . .  . 83 . 16.28
Ross. Mrs. . Esther . . .  . . . ' , . . .  320 63, 42
Ross, Harold . :. : 644 127 .64
Schleck, George or , Margaret . .  ' 782 155.00
Schleck, John G, :. . , .  110 " 21 .80
Schmidt, Frank or Anna , . . . : .  454 89.98
Schreiber , Arnold ' . . . . . . .  800 158 .56
Schultz, 'Ed - , ' ¦ ¦ . . . .  207 41 .02
Sheehnn, Thomas H. 1405 191 .44
Speltz, Joseph or Dorothy . 1730 243.54
Stedman, Elmer . . . . , . '. 361 71 .56
Stedman, Francis . . . . . . .  809 160.34
Swnnsosn, Lyle , , 800 153 .56
Tlmm Aaron or Vera :. 888 , 174 , 16
Timm , Albert 8. Son , 1046 '205.16
Timm, David or Margaret 160 149.06
Timm; Donald or Denola . . 841 164. 94
Timm, Earl or Anita 1242 ' 243.60
Tlmm, Roberl ¦ - . . . - ' 113 33.94
Timm, Rudolph C. 77.1 141 .80
Wurl, Albert ' or Caroline . . . . . . .  1016 711 .04
' Wurl, Donald . . 1171 227 le
Wurl , Jesse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  193 37 .86
VILLAGE OF LEWISTON
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Ran by School Districts
School District . No. 857 Agr , ¦
Rate In Mills 23016
School District No J57 N. Aur.
R.ite In Mills 74416
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, PersonsI Ami ,
Firms or Corporations Property of
Assessed Tax Tax
Alliens, Erivin 244 .44 16
American Legion 160 40 113
Amer ican Oil Co, 15,71 401 ,16
Anheuser Oiisch , Inc 20 5 10
IlilAldcn, Robert , 4)0 119 93
llelrne, William 86'7 191 11)
nianc.li.ird, Herb N .  10 2 , 44
fllanchnrd, Lyle J. . . . .  10 3. 46
lll.i'.ctika, P lmi'r H. «, Susie . .4 )5 146 /2
ftdlir, rrancis 70 4 10
lloynton, Vernold or Mabel 35 6.3C
l|i.ir.ki.'||, Carl J, or Dolores . 144 39 10
llundy, Mlln , . 14 3 41!
Catnrra Arts  School
Photographer-,, I nc. )?.5.l 3)972
Cll los  Sorvlco Oil it,. . . : .  27711 4itl.?4
( lay, R , I or lleleri 101 74.711
Cicsf l iavi in Dairy '4(1 10 70
. Dorn, I' red I . .,,¦, ' B;'i 201. in
Duani', John I , or l.ydn A. . . .  I) I l o
Dunne, John II,  ̂ Sylvester , . ,  1 Jr. I 3/ .I Id
Dvorak, Conrad or Ruth A. ., 10 7 46
l-lllnnhuysun, Hrn-s l J. , ] 0 7 44
Clllnohuyscn, Wm. 9'.fl 747 ,m
t.lll-.on, William O, & Laura ., in 4 on
f nt ir t iv,  I eonairl . nl 14 ,44
, Erhe , nimer 1.. , , I0f,4 3 / 1  /4
Lssninn, Alvin , . , .  10 .' ',t,
Kiln Dnl Nurslnn Home ,., B4I 214 40
Lll'.terniann, A , N, 8. W. N,,
I 'lati' ... 21111 5411 . 44
I link llrov Seed fo. 700 41 04
, Guidon, S u a  ..., 614 146 '..'
Gri'lnnlsbaOl, I':, f ., Inc 141 41 611
GreinulshiK.li, I'mll F. 606 l iv 4f
Grltlln, Mlcliaul (. . . 412 11(1 77
llaedtke, Clydn W. or Mortis .. 147 I.III.II4
! Hamm lliiiwlnu Co, JO 4 in
Helm, liloyil voo M n,i
HKlhway 'Dhiilay b. Adv , Cr>. , I/, 4 ll
Inlorstnte Pnwei tn. . I7IIII4 3,70) 411
Kant , Rolinfl .,. I in 14 )7
Kntmcily, I , I. «. Mary 1041 244 47
Knsr.ler, RnyniniKl W 944 240 , 1111
I Kl.i'.n, I dwln ^ MnrnaiM 
v; 3 1 ,411
Klaus, Kenneth I/,,' 47 67
Kl.'l'.l, (' . I il I'Vt' lyn , .,, .1(1 ) 64
Krc i i r ke , Allien 4 Riihy 14 11 611
K ien.'kr , (,,'inivlt!»« ., ',11 14, 110
I arsrii, Wllllain A, . . 3!' ,4 .42 ',(,
I l.rtiJlimhuMiiu , Pny tn Rn-n , 44 |.i,3!i
I niili'iiliuriji'i, R(i||.'r A s.'lina 11 7. 1m
! I nwls, Hay I., nr lisle IU 00,64
irwlsfnri A11I0 < <i, 5)14 I,.110 ,40
I nwlsldii Coon  Ava l 44)4  1,14) 16
I cwistnn IKwntiil (0.  t l l ' l  1,100 6(1
/rir.i/n Tax 1 Ml 171
I cwistnn f eed ft Priidiite ,')4il 6)) III
I cyistnn Haidw.ii e 4«i '( 1,177 44
I 1 wi ,i.in linii'n.,1 . . »"i 7'.7 iv,
M( rninili.h, I en I 44 It 74
Mll lht 'd l iDl l '. fli'as+liip C11 , . ,  :' l) 4. HI
Mini , Wni i rn C K Helen 9| 3173
MllOlli-l, I. Illnlir|,, . ... 64 16 14
Neldner , Arthur ¦ W . . ' . .... -25 ' "6,38
Neumann, John H: k Gallon,
. Rosemary . . . . ,. ' . - 1550 W5.50'
¦'•
New. Lewlston Creamery .. .'.'.; ' . 2658 ¦'. ' 478,22 :
Nordhess,' J. -W.  dr Inga ........ 10 . 2.56 j
Nussloch, Luther. H. :......'. 1417 361.56 '
Obitz, Gustave - ...... .48 12.24 1
Pappenfuss, Earl or Olga, ...... 12 - 3.06 1
Pfister Seed Corn Co. ¦" . .:. ....,. . 1 2  3.06 '
Pierce, Clifford .. .. ........... : 494 . 136.04
Poole, Roger W. .... ........... 134 - 34.20 '
Prigge, Arnold ..;..' .... „. ¦¦
¦
. 400 102.06
Prlgge. ¦ c. J.' ,.,..;-/ . 115 29.34 .
Prigge,; Elmer ; 619 157.94
Prigge, G. C. ...¦;......,.. : . 253 . 64.30 .
Pure Oil Co. ' ,...:¦...;... , 116 29.60
Pyrofax Gas Corp. .:,:,. ....:... • 1C55 . 269.20 .
Rahn, Richard A, .. . .2.  340 . . 84.76
Rausch, Ella '. .. .•,..,.....;. "' 1 6  . 4.08 .
Rlchter. Erwin P. . ,.. -,... 45 11.48 :
R.lslow, B. E. -..:. :,;.., . . 319 : 81.40





Rupprecht, Marvin • , : 17 4 .34
Rupprecht, -Walter .¦;,.:.;...;... - io . 2.56 '
Russert, Herb - , . . . ........ - ' lo" 2.56 :
Ryan. Bernlce . . 48 12.24
Satterlee, Dr. H: W. S.
Georgia . . . :: .....'....... 165 42.10 :
Schlitz Brewing Co. , . . .  , 20 5.10"
Schmidt.Brewing Co.. ...:.;. 20 •- .' ¦ 5.10
Schott, Wm. L., Jr. or
Beatta C. .' . ........... ' 2 0 -  5..10 .
Schultz, Eugene W. ........ 70- . . - . 2.56
Seivig, Harold &, Delia .,...., 17 . :  4.34
Siebenaler,-Alex or -Ol iv ia  ....;. 116 29.60 '
Sim, R. A. & Margaret.. ....... . 325 . 82.92 :
Skolly Oil Co. .:, . ,.:', . -..- ' 14.  4.08
Skpias, Arthur , . ....; .:. 
¦ 130 , .33.18 -
Speltz, Raymond ....... ...... 1306 300.58'
Slansfleld . Novelty Co. ..., : .. 140 .. 35.72 :
S'teuernagei;- Oscar . H. .. .. ,...'., . - 20 . 5.10
Strong Adv. Co/ ' :..... '• - i&O . 15.30
¦Tri County Electric Co-op ;.;, • 525 733.96
United Building Centers, Inc. . .• 8880 2,265.82 .
weis, Mamie ... . ' .... , 216 . 55.12 .
Werner, ¦ Hugo or Ida! .,:::. ..,. - 360: - 66.34
Williamson.: Lloyd. .'- - . . 110 '28,04
Wurch; Reinhold & Louise . . . . . . 26 ,  .- 6.64
Ya'ckel Implement Co , . :  2237 - . 583.56
¦ Zander, Herbert E; or Lillian E; 10 "2.56
, - . . -. : 'i
-f VILLAGE' OF: UTICA . . !
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA j
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No.. -2561 . Rate: in MIMs . 19777
'¦: ' yALUAtioN '
Names of Persons. .Personal ; Ami,
Firms or Corporalions Property of
'" ¦ . . . - ' Assessed - ' . - -Tax;. ..' Tax '
. Aldrich, . Clarence - . . . . . . . ; .- . . . ; . - . 166: 32.82 .
Bartsh. Harold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,'65 12.86":
Becker . Daisy : .: ..' 405 . 8 0 .10,
Brecie Sign; Cd, ' Inc. , . . . , . . ; ; . : .: • 40 ¦ ' . '
¦ 7 .92
-Brown, Roger .¦. ! .. . , . . . . , ; . . . . .  . 180 . . 35.60 :
:Crestnaven Dairies . . .' . . .' . . . . . .;  35 6.92 '
¦Ellsworth, Cecil . . . . . , ' . . , '. . . . . .  1100 " 217.54
Rrisc" 8, Johnson . , . . . ;, -. . . . . . / , .:; 130 . 2572 .
Gemes, . Helen ... ;.. . . .  . 41 8.)0
Glover -, ' . Dei) .. . . , , . . . . ,' .. ' - .49 : 51.50
Gudmundson, Gynlher ' . ;.... ' 6 6 '  .130)6 •
Hentget, Orvllle 8, . Stark, . :
Curtis . . .. . . ... '.- : 98 . . . ' -. 19.38. ''Hi'r'schey, Russell .. . .  , .  597 118.06
Holm, Kenneth & Lorna , . .:. ' 573 113.32
Home Produce Co.. Inc. ,' . . . ., .  .' 113 22.34
.Hulshizer, Dale : '.. . . : . . . . . . . '. . 113 22.24 '
Interstate Power C o . , . : . . . . . . . .. ' 26W . - . 532.00
Johnson, Esbern : .. .;,: : 12 . , 3.38 :
King, A . J.. 8. Midler, J. B.; . , , .  .4028 ' 794.62
Knoll , Chas. - . . . , , . . .  1120 :, 221:50 ;
Krenzke, Airs. Augusta . , , . . . . ;, . . 940 ". 185.90 ;
Krenzke. ' Roderick . . .  . ; . . 167. 33.02 '
L.ingerud, Leroy C. . ;: ..;. '. . . . . . , 307 60.73
¦Letv'iSfdrt Eiev. Co. :, . . . , . . . . . ; .  49J - ' 137.46 .
Perry, cHalmer - . . : . , . ',:,.;• 1032 : 204.10
Pioneer Seed Corn Co. :. .. '...'.. 10O 19.78
Reps, Richard . . '..'. . . . ' 536 ' 106:00 :
Sass. ¦ Lyle " : . , . . . . . : . . . . . : .. 1263 249,78
Schlitz Brewing Co. ; . . . 20" 3.96
Schmidt Brewing Co. ' . . . , .  , 50 . 9:88 '
Schwieder. Alvin & Beverly,... 1014 ¦ '200.54 -
Seifert, ' R. W! . . . : , . :  . 60 11.86 ':
Seifert. W. H„ & Hazel . , . . : : . . 322 : 63.68 '
. Shat'tUctV Curlis . . . . . . . . .  . 507 . - ' "¦ 99.28 .
Sdccny Vacuum' Oil Co. . .. . . . . . . .  . . 66 . 13.06 :
¦Stansl'i'eld • Novelty Co. ' .' :.; . , ' ;... " ' 7 0  ; '13.84:!-
Strong. Adv . Co. .. . ,.- . . . . . ; , . . . 40 - " . . 7.92 '
Swensoh, Donald . . .  : , . , . . . . : . , .  160 . , 31 .64 ¦
Thompson, Henry . . . . .  . 10  , 1.98 ,
Tomahawk : Hybrid Corn Co.... . .  80 ; 1'5.83 ;
Troppman, , Geo. 8. -Son . - '¦ - . . 6303 1,32874 .;
. (Grjin Tax 1.98) '
Utica Co-op Creamery Co. .- - '. . .  -::.2693 ¦ .530.62
West 'ei-n Outdoor Adv. "Co; . . .. . . . ' . . - 12' .' ¦ . - 2.38
.Williamson Music Co: .. ., . . : . . ,  160 - , 31 .64
: . . ':¦¦ - \ VILLAGE OF, MINNESOTA CITY
COUNTY OF WltstONA,, MINNESOTA
' Total Tax Rate by School Districts : . - !
School District No. 2565 . Rate In Wills 198.97 ,
VALUATION
Names ol Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Properly ot '
Assessed ; ' ' . :¦ ¦ ' - ':Tax .; 
¦ Tax ¦ ',
American Oil .Co . . . . . . . . . . .  20 3.98
Anheuser Buscl, , Inc 20 . . ' 3.98
Beach, Raymond 90 17:90
Bittner Oil Co. 
¦ ' . ' . . . . . .: . .  - 5 0  9.94 ;
Cisewski & Woqkenfuss : . 163 . 32.44
Clement, John . . . . .  480 95.50¦ ¦Erpeldind, '.Gerald 8. Es ther . . .  142 28.26 ;
- Gcge'hlu'rlner, Carl . . . . 4226 840.84
Greden, Elmer . 40 11.94. .
Hamm Brewing Co. . 20. , 3.98
¦Helleman ' Brewing ' Cor- 30 3.98
iHoltmnn, Francis , : . . . . . , , .  '0 • ¦ ¦1. 98
Home Gas Co., Inc. . . . . . .. - 18 . 3.60
Kane, Earl 67 13.34
Kohrter, Sylvesler 8, Alvin . ; . . '. 716 142.46 '
Laak , Harold . . . . . . . . ... 1334 , 365. 43
Martin, Mrs- Mildred , . ; 45 y 8.96
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ¦ 40 7.96 ,
, Melton. Arlhi.-r & Helen ' .' . . . , .. 93 18.50
Northern Slates Power Co. 24S4 488.281
Pellowskl, Julius 4 Alice 4B0 " 95.50 1
Schlilz Brewimi Co, 70' 3.98
Schmidt Urt'wlnrj Co 40 7.96 ,
Schmidt, Paul E ,  8, Rachel . . .  78 15.57 ;
Slanslleld Novelty Co , , : : . . . .  150 29.84
Wilt, Herbert ' 8, Helen . . . . . . . . .  542 107.84
Witt ,  Marvin ' . . , . . .  100 19.90
Young Sign C,o 24 478
i
VILLAGE OF ROLLINSSTONE
I COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
I ' . I
: Total Tax Rale by School Districts |
School Dis t r ic t .  No 3566. Rate In Mills 160 54
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt .
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Assessed Tax Tax
Amiiltly, Raymond 407 44 54
!¦ link liros . Scad Co 50 8.02
llemiol, H.'irold 91 ' 14.40
Hollni.'m, r iant ,'. , 10/8 333.60
KIllKlor , Wm. 290 46.56
Knluier , Raymond 70 11.74
' Kreirtcrntaciii'r , f r ^n r i 1, 8.
llnlHM l .,,, 213 34.20
Minne.ipolr, Hinwuui Co  .,,, 30 3.72
Norlliein Sl.ttl" . Poarcr Co. . ,, 3f47 414.80
Preston, Mis , Eieanni .,. 14 7.40
Rlvi 'i'., Anilfl.i .., 4)5 76,36 '
Ndllimisllill" Cnop Oil Co ., 484 7770
Riillinuslon.' Cic.inii' ry Co 2181 350,14
Schtnldl I II'VSIIKI Co ,, 30 3.33
Srhtnit , C y r i l  340 56.18
• Srhmil fi'i'il Mill 9.40 163 , 52
i f . rmn Tan 1100)
Seditcr , G.'drde f , K Gcddc,
< -11 1 II 166 36.44
Slclii'llillcr , I'd 6.1 10.1?;
Spulll «, W IM- 4)0 75.44
Spell/ Cluck llnlr.hrry HBO 189,44
S|)i' ll7, Gi.i.ilil 117.1 180,60
S|i(.'ll(, l ler l icrt  8. Sons 414 46, 46
S Sll.'lirn, JJ(ni(|l,n 100 41)16
Illmi , *f̂ C 340 54..4.1
Wi.".li.'in (JuUlrmr Adv , Co I 1.97
VILLAGE OF ELBA
COUNTY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
Total Tas iale hy School Districts |
' Sllimi! (lisli l r l  tin, 14)4 Rati- III Mills 191 30
VALUATION
N.inms ol Pnrsons, Personal Ami ,
Firms or Corporation! Properly ol
Ain'ssid T a x  Tax
Arwrkan Oil f.o . . .  90 )7 7)
I'lha cn-op f t  earner y Ass 'n, . 3HI0 .41) 46
I III Intll'l . herniiiil , . 1117 ,1,1,82
I il'.rh n. .Iiilinsmi |9|) :i4 .14
G.iDlall, Nayinoiirt 1110 )'. 14
Hi"' .ill, Ki-riiill , 4"0 )4 4)
Hlll',1, (Mill II. 434 (11 10
Kielli'l, l.'llwaill 346 4/ 06 ,
K lull, llmnaiil 144 :"> 114
Krli fjer, lldwniil I , , , , ,  340 44 77
Mah'ins (I.mine 48 II 10 !
Mnll'ins , Mike , 4,i SI 10 .90
' M.iiiiii, limn ty. iinui'ii 4 /4  1 in .no ¦
Mlnnre nl̂ s llnwinii < (1. , /il i r i
Mi/tHge ' i 'in r n . . ,  ,.1 / , u  '
Ninllieiii Stains I'ownr C (1 , , , . ,  1H76 3.19 .17
I'd - im, (" ai l  . . .  no 160 /1)
I' li'li'ln, Anlilli , I'/tt .1', 14
l.rlillilllt lliewinn Co , , 3D 1113
Ml,i ll, 1,' nlM'l I . . . ' . .  7-111 4 1 , 44
loild ( illlnn ' , 9.1!) I, ',' 18 '
Williamson Music Co 140 26.18
VILLAGE OF ALTUKA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rale by school Districts 'School, District No. 857 Agri.
' ¦ • " ' • Rate. In Mills 315.05
School. District No., 857 N. Agr ,.' . -.. Rate "in Mills 340.05
VACUATION !
Names of Persons, "- . Personal Ami.Firms or Corporations : Property ol
; Assessed " ' - . - .' .Tax- - - ' ' -Tax; :
Allura, Dairy . Products, Inc. . . .  ' TOO 24:0b |
A|tura Elevator' Co. . , . ' 5369 1.339.32 ¦¦ ' (Grain tax 50;S0)
Altura Lumber Co. . : . . ; . . .. . .  2963 711.34
Allura Rex ' Turkeysr. lnc . . . . . . . .  . 5951 1,428.54 .
Amer ican Oil Co! . .' -. . . ¦ -. '. , ... , .,  . 1405 ' 337.28,'
Anheuser Busch , Inc. . . . ........ 20 . 4.80 1
Bartz, Edmund . . , . . ;.,,... ;', : 762 H3.86 !
Bartz. Paul 8. Esther , ., " 101 f 34.34 !
'B'atiel, 'W . ' W , 8. Elizabeth ..... . 754 ' ¦ ' 181.00 1 '
Brose, Victor ;.  . . ; . . . .  107 25.68 ;
Carlson, Marvin 8. Aletha ,1614 . 347.10 \
Connaughty, Henry . .  . , 1259 270.74 '
Connaughty, Roger H: .. . . , . . . '.'. - 343 . . 73.76 'Gatzlaff , -John -8. Kermtt . . . . . ; ,  2285' "' 548.53 ' ¦:
Gatzlatl. Ray ¦ ¦ "• ' .-. . :- . . . . . . .  -8s ' 3113 'Gatzlaft , Mrs. . ,,y.elda . . ... 60 14.40 'Gensmer, Raymond 8. Mamie . 70 ' 16.80Highway Display 8. Adv, Co. .' .• ' , 20 '¦ . ¦ 4.80
Hilke, . Leslie & Evelyn . . . . . 9)2 309:02
Hilke, Rayrriond 4 Mabel . . . . .. . 643 138.28
Hirscheyv; Russel . ' . . : . . . ; .  loo :' 34^00
Home Gas Co. . : .: . ' 2420 580.92
Kafmes Implement. Co:, Inc. ' ,. ' 2564 615.48
Kieffer, Paul J. 8, Luella- ." :. ¦ 90 ' .. ,31.60
Kronebusch , Harlan' 8. Mary /.' , 150 . ' 36.00
Lattmon, Gustave 4 ,Emma.," a . 32, ' . 7.68.
Marmsoler, Leona . ' I . 150. ' . '36.00
Matzke, Ervin 8, Frederick - . . I - . 109 . . . .  36.1i5
Matzke;: Ervin. 8,, Leora • . ' ¦. 7 . ' 406 ' ¦ '87.33
fAeyers Outdoor Adv. Col, Inc. . 30 - . - : • ¦ 4.80
Minneapolis Brewing Co.: : , , . .. . 20 4 .80
Mpsiman, Jryin . ' , ..:. .. .  '420 . . . 148.84 ;
Mussel), Mary 8, Amelia 8,
- Calkins, Edna ¦ - 2. 2. :• »2.. . . '. ' . ' 54 '-, 11.62
Nelson, George F.. 8. Irene- . . . ; .  1004 241.02
Northern States Power Co. .... 8492 . 2,038.50
Pflugradt, L. C. 25. . 4.00
Shattuck, Lyman . ¦ - . '." . . . . .  27 ¦ <,48
Simon,' Alvin &. Lydla . : . . . . . . : . • 849 ¦ 182.58
Simon, Elmer 8. Helen-: . . . : 1537 330.54
Simon ,Hatchery, ' .' Inc. . . : . ; . , . .' 3797 :, 911.46
Socony Vacuum Oil Co. . . . . . . . .  307 - . .' .' .49.70
Spencer, Kenneth . : . : . .  , 945 226:84 .
Slanslleld Novelty Co. : . . . . . .; ' 90' 21160
Stark. Con red 8, Alice . . , . , ! 275 .' . bb.OO .
Thompson, Ronald 8. Pearl ; , . - , -3155 757.36
Vertheim, - Kermit '¦ . . , . ; . -. . . .  . 1143 . 245.80
Walch Farm Service ". : . ; . . '.-...-. 580 139.22
Wanek', George ¦.¦ . , . . '. . . . : . . ... 1256 3)0.10!
f CITY OF ST. CHARLES
' COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Districts
School District No. .858 . Aqr;
• ' .' ¦ Rate in . Mills 179 .52
¦Schoo l District No. 858 "N'. '.As- ' -
•Rate in . Mills' 704 .52
VALUATION
Names of Persons. . Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
. , . Assessed . Tax Tax
American Machine & Foundry , .2000 , 409.04
American Oil Co. . • .' ' . . . ' . . :. .' ;!.. ' 2009 . 410.88
¦Anji'eiiser Busch, . Inc. . . . . . . . . . . .  40 • 8.18
Ask,. Wa l ler H. & Belly J. . . .235 48.06
Bank: Mrs. Einar T. . , . . . . . , . • , 16 - - 3 .28
Bergh, Alton E. 8, King, .
John: P. )¦¦ . - 267 ' 54.40
Bishop,. Lester a, Ksam.'Theo -.'. . 405 '82.84
Brov7nell, Mclvin K. ¦¦' ¦ : .  ', . .  2869 - 586.76
Burke, Wm . ' . . ... . . . .' 212 43.36
Burns, . Wilfred : . .' : : . ' . ¦.'. .,... 493 . 100.63
Busiari, Elwin ,8, Grace . . . : .... . 185 37;84
Carfsod. Fred . . .  .. 215 43.98
Case, Willard C. . . . : . , . . ; ,. . . .¦. - 95 '¦: 19.42
Cities Service Oil- Co. 2 , : . . .,  1730 . 353.82
Collier ,. J. Arden. ¦ :  . . . . . . .  1958 400,46
Co-op Oil Co. of Olmsted C o . ; . .  '632 ¦: 139.26
Crest Haven Dairy . .. 2 .22 .2  " SS 11.24
Cur'rie,. Robert ¦ : , . .  .- • 1361. 378.36
Dahl, Andy , ... . . . . . .  : .: . . ;.. : 30 , . ¦ 6.14
Davidson. .Elsie ' .: :  . . . . .  . . . . . .. . ' 200 . 40.90.
Davis,; Ernest. L. , . y- y : . . .' , 43 . . . 8.80
Edwards, Curtis or Kathryn . .. ' ' '378 1, , 67.86
Ellinghuysen; Carmon .99 . 20.24
.Engelstad, .Mrs, Al' . . . . . I. 80, 16.36
Farmers. Union Grain
. Terminal Assn . . , 7455 1,579.06
" ¦-¦ ¦ (Grain Tax . 54.36)- ; ,
Fazendin, B. A. ', . . . : .- . 775 158.50
Feltes , Howard N. . . . . '. : . . 1003 . ' . 205.14
Fischer, Carl ' . . : . , ' 69? . - .' 142.56
Flanary, Dr, James B. A
Axtm.in,. Dr. R. .P. .. . . . . . . ; '.' ,; 160 . 32.73
Fort, Harold ' .. ' ¦ .'• : • . . . '.-,. 10 ¦•: ' 2.04
-Frellseh, ' W-.' - S ; , ¦ ' . . . : . . . .  58 I 11,84
Fuller , Kendall 8, Dorothy ..... . 1363 ' 241168
Gedde, Carl H. . .:.'... .1.152 . 235.60
Great ' Plains Gas Division.National Propane Corp. . . . . . . . .  1794? 3,670.52
Haas. Gerald . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . ;  243 , 49.70
Haase, Herbert . . . , . : . . . :.; . . . .  ¦ 48 . . .9 ,82
Hamm Brewing Co. : : . ; . . . . :. . .  20 " 4.10
Harguth,. J. C. Dr. ' . . .  100 .70,46
Haitgen,' Ralph -8, Gordon; Geo. . 3630 ' , 783.32
Hawk , Dr . . Dale J. -8.
McHulchison , Dri S.-l -K. - . . . . . ' . '! 922 , -. 188.'54
..Heaser, George ' , - ¦ " .. , .. ' 150 . 30.68
Helgeson,' Carl . . .; '.. 15 3.06
Henry , Kenneth & Adelaide "-. . ...- - . ., ', 76 , 15.54
Highway Display 8. Adv . Co. . . . .  20 4 .10
Hochhalter,. R. R. . , . . ; . . .  75 : 15.34
Holan, Vlasta , , .: -, . . . . . " .'., . ". -313 43.56
Holland, Wm. M. . . ' ¦' . . . . . . .  1000 , 704 .53
Home Produce Co., Inc. , . .  10903 .2,229.88
Hoyt, A, E: & Waldee, Robert . 22)0 451.98
Hughes, Ralph w . .  380 ¦ 77 .73
Ihrke .' Marilyn - . . . . . . .  SS: 71:84
¦Interstate 'Power Cb. ¦ . . . . . . . .  - 2528 517.02
Jacobs, "Arthur -8, Ruth 330 . 67 50
Jenks, Perry H. 732 ' 149.70
. Jessen. Clint ' s, Murray . . . '. . . . .  594 106.64
Johnson, , Clifford , ... . . . . . . . .  275 56.24
Kclletl. Glen B. Dr . " . .  I 107 21.88
Kieffer. Leo 90 18.40
Kieffer , Marvin I . . .  108 . 23.08
Koch , Frank 400 ' : 81.P0
Kothehbeulcl. Mrs. Ed 350 51.14
Kramer, Francis C, 8, Eunice B. ' 1278 261.38
Lange, Walter . 341 6974
Lnrson , Ben 40 8.18
Lowrem, Edward H. 20 4,10
Lijohmann, E. .A.  8, W, E, -. . . . . " 2097 428,88
Lybaroer , Noil . . 225 44. 02
Mahaffny, Jerome 710 42 94
Mnlerus, Lu Verne 244 54.00
McCarthy, Leo P 150 30.68
A4cElhaney, S. H 35 5.13
McFarlen, John M ., , 315 43,98
/Hoiius , Agnes ' 100 20.46
Michael, Gust & Hulda 245 50.10
Millard, Cora G 242 53 58
Millard, Frederick R 1.461 339,70
Millard. Kenneth F 1395 285,30
Millard , Rowland 600 122.72
Miller, Olake . . . .  ; 14 7.14
Miller , Clayton L 860 175.88
Mohlkc, John 84 17.18
Moose Lodge 51 10.44
Morrill, Archie 8. Morrill,
Darwin . . .  »40 171.80
Morris , Charles . '. . .  100 20 44
Motske, Ralph . .  ,W 614
M'j rritiy Corp., River Stales
Oil Div. ¦ •  400 81 , 80
National Adv. Co . 20 4 , 10
Nf-.'.lnr. Robert 135 27.62
Ollphant, John 1330 349.52
Olr.on, Carl . 417 176.18
Peoples Natural Gas Division
of Northern Natural G,is Co. . 15035 3,074 . 96
Priflje , Mayo ' . . . . 170 3476
Rodki, Wilfred 47 1370
Reisdorl, Joseph P 693 141 53
Reps, nimnr 604 108. 44
Renclcrnlck, Robert 447 136.43
Rkhttrr , Howard & Dcrnlce 975 30270
(Grain Tax J.30)
Ruliherg, Delvln , 1"4 231.93
S/isr.e, Howard 38 778
Sr.lmlcr, John « '0 47
Schleck , A. J " 5, 1?
Scliommcr, Norbert H 1H5 7.44.48
Scliult) Implement Co .1)73 771 ,46
Scliweslka, Ohcrlln "10 3*'M-
Scliwock , Evurotl 748 50, 73
SclKihnr, ninnche K "1^5 416 70
Srnrcy Salos Co., Inc I?47 341 ,38
S.-|lnr;r, Gmrw ¦¦¦¦ :"A «»•*»
Sinion Turkey Farm No, 13 . . . .  IBS 37 . 84
SM.-lly Oil Co .. IB' S'  303 , 48
Smith, l.yl« ™ ,| i;
Smllh, M. E. H I .  1 so '"¦»
Socony Mnhll Oil Co. Inc, . . .  1)18 363 64
!.t, Chnrles American l egion , 511  104,50
p,1, Charles Condcnslnn Co. 036 1,784.64
St Charles Co op Crenmnry . . 4011 870.3?
tit, Martin, Csllier <¦ I"1 3o.«l»
Mansfield Novelty Co . 170 34 44
.'.ti'vuns, Joseph E. »• Mariorie 337 48 48
Mi oim Adv . Co, 4" 818
ll ix„r.o. inc 3/0 V.-33
Thlem Slim Co. J" "¦"
Tlniinan, GeoriiB K Ann . . .  ™ <• ¦ '*
1 odd, LeMiit ' ?»*' »"'4(Grain Tax .10.08)
Tnllnlson, I ulher ¦ •  -T' JJ - 'J
liniii'i, Ira • * ' '  »»¦ »
Ulman, Hdwnrd ¦ •  >\ h "„
Dnlleil lliilldlnri Ccilti'ri, Inc. . , .  37 49 562 21
Vlmlu, A, K, I'U 34 4?
Vlrnlii, Al(>y^ '« * ' *
Wa-wdl er , .loin) 361 li .na
Wi'Ml'ill Oil Ii, I' lli'l Co 3fl« 41,14
Wllllanit.nn Music Co , '-' <40 .41 IB
WllM.11, f rcd , Jr 301 41.1 0
Wilson , James . ¦ ¦ •  th ' - 40
Wlnonn County Aw l '  A"n 15t ">i l*
Wire , llninld '"H 149.74
Wire , Harold , ¦ • •  1*74 .1?? 32
Wlskow, f-viiri ' l l  1^ n ! i
Wh.Him, Mnrle *"' . 173 48
Wl 'knw, Mem 'I 4 30
Wl 'kovv , Nninian , '5 !l 04
VVollt- 'C I. niDher Cn 2HJ6 5,10 02
Woller, Hohotl I) I 48
Wilolit, Rohm I C A' '' im 00
younkcr, Arrlllo '40 151. 40
Zlngler, Harvey 15 3, 06
VALUATION I
Names el Perstui, Personal Ami.
Flrrtii or Corpor»llonj Properly ol
..¦ .Assessed . - ,T«x . Tax
VILLAGE OF GOODVIEW
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA \
School ' District I No. '2606 Rate -in Mills 201.82 '
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations I Properly ol ' ;
Assessed ¦ ., Tax -'Tax !
Albert, Lewis ¦ E. : . . . , . . . . .  20 4.04 ,
Alllz, George & Eleanor ....... IS 3.02 '
Allis Chalmers . Mfg.' . Co. . .. . . . . . . 256 - . ' '51.66 ,
Anderson, Leo . : . . . . . . . '.. .;.., . 2.4 '  . 5.04 'Berg, Edward G;, ; V . : , . . . . . . . . . .  ' 210 42.33 ,
Berg, Edward J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 . 8,28 I
Berg, Lester . H , ' 85; 17.16 )
Blesanz, Charles . 30 " ¦ 6.06 '
Boiler, Earl R., Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30 4.04 ;
eort<oWski, Edward .... .. , . ; . . . .  20. 4.04 .
Borkowski , Leo : . . . . ., . . : . . . .; . ' . sio 111.00 1
Borkowski;- . May . , : . ;- . . . . . , . .  .18 .2.02 :
Boyce,y Vivian B. '- . . ' _J» , .  1000 201.82,:
Brom Machine 8. Foundry...^,. . 5380 1,085.60 i
Brom, Roberl p., a ..minor .... ... 18 3.64' !
Brom,:. Ruth, a minor , . . . . . .  18 ; 364 ]
Brugger; Roy . . . : . , . . . . . ,  30 ' 6:06 ;,
Burmelster, Ered ¦ ...- . . . '.; '-.
'¦ ¦ ' • 60 13.10 !
Christiansen', : Leslie 8. - - . ' • ¦ ¦ ' ' !
Mildred '- '•" .- ' : .. '. .....; . 190 - 38.34 |
Cook, Gerald,: - .75 - 75.14 1
Croddock, Robert . . . : . , . . .  275 55.50 ,
DoOrer , Harold 110 22.20 :
Dunn, H. J. Blacktop A Surfacing' ¦ ' " !
Co., .-Inc. - . :  19815 ' 3,999.06'|
DX Oil Co. . . . . . . . . . . ; •  - 206 ' 4 1 .58
"Fullerfon Lumber . Co; ¦ . . .  -7111- .1,43574 I
Gensmer, Raymond 2 5 -  5.04 1
j Glueck Brewing Co. .. . . . . . . . . . .  ' 20. 4.04 ,
Guthrie, Harold . . ... . . . . . '. .^ . .  . 24 • -4.84 '
. Hamm Brewing- Co. ' ,. : . . ; .  20 4:04 !
. Interstate Beverage Co. ,...;'.. - 382 . ' ¦' . 7710 1
, 'Johnson, Rex " A. . , . . . . ; . ; . . . . . . .  50. 10.10 :
: Kleyla, Herbert ' .. . , . . . . . , . , . . . . : 275 ' 55^50 '
,' Kdbner, Geo, ". . . .. . ;... ' 35 - 7.06", Kohner, Raymond . ' 40. . 8.08 '1 Lehnert,, Marvin ; .. ,  105 21.20 I
i. LOos-, Edwin . , . . : . , . . .' 37 ¦ .' 7.46
l AAac Leod Co. . . , . . . . . . . : .  ... 13 2.62
{.Maiotke, Mary . . . ; . :,..... - . 290 58.52 .
; 'Manr, P. A. . . , . . . :  ¦.- .•.•. 183 '36.94
Matzke, Willard . VV. I . .. , . . . .: . .  1774 358.02
, Merchlewitz , ;Len J., J. ¦ "
! ¦ :  Kohner. Donald . . . . . . . .  223" 45.00
Minneapolis Brewing Co. . . . .  ¦;• ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 70 - 2  02
Mobil Oil Co. ¦ 33 -  , . 6.66
- Mohan, James S, Leel Brendan : 56 . 11.30 ,
Naas; Fred R., .8, Elolse E. . ,240 . 48.44
National ¦ Advertising Co; . . . .  74 . 14.94 '
; Northern . .'States Power Co;.. . . .  25098 .5 , 065.28'
Odegaard , Arrie . . , . .. . ,  60 . . 12.10
Outdoor Enterprl ies  Inc. . . . . . .  too 121.10
. Rollinger,, ' A. : ¦ , .. .  . f .: . . .  158 , Silas '
Schafer, Arnold .' :-.. ' ., , 30 . ' 6.06, - Schllt. Brewing Co. . . : . , . . . . , . .  40. - 12.10 '
Schmidf Brewing Co. : . ; . . ; . . . .  " .20 .- 4.04. '
Schneider, Mark, Sales ......;.. 91) 165.04
. . Seeling, Sharon . . . , , . , .  . is . 3.02
,. Spittler,,- Kenneth . .. . , . .;.;.... to 2 03 -
-Springer, Don . - : . . . . . , . . . . . - 720 . 4 .04
! Straight . Engineering ' Co. . . . . . .  197 ' :. .3976
; 'Strong Adv. Co. . . . . : . . .  , 30 4.04 '
1 Theater Confections, Inc.: . , : , . . , , . 215 ' 43 .40
i Thern Machine. ' Co. , . . , 3435 693.26;, Tr^i. County Cooperative Oil
¦". Assn . .. , 270. . 44 .40: Waldorf Paper . Product s C o , . . /  ' 6 0  12.10
': Warrior Mfg, Co '. . - ,100 '20.18
Williamson, ' Lloyd ' ¦ ¦ ' : '¦':¦ 90 : 78.16Wlnbha, Ready Mixed Concrete..: . 871 '¦ ¦ . .175.78 '
"Winona • Truck Leasing, .Inc.' .' '- - . : 58 .11.70 'Winona TV, Signal Co.; . . ' :. , .' . , :  1230 ' 248 .24
Witt, Marvin , . . .• ¦ .' . . : . 60 ". 1310
VILLAGE OF STOCKTO N
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA ; '
Total Tax Rate by School Olstricls
School District No. 2558 Rate . ih Mills 189 35
VALUATION ,
Names of Perions, Personal; Ami.
Firms or Corporations Properly of
Assessetl Tax ' Tax
American Oil Co . , . . . :  ;,, . • 40 758¦; Anheuser Buscli, Inc. .; ........ — 20 ": 3 78. Benicke, Ralph „ , . , . . : . ,. . . . .  850 160 86
•: Benicke. Theo. I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17 . . ' • ¦ 322Brede Sign Co, . ....;.;....'..... 30 .' 563Brown.-Melvi n -.., -. ., 34 ¦ ¦ '•4 44 ;Brown, . Walter ,. . . , . . . . ; . . . " . . .  58 10 98
VALUATION
Names of Persons, • .^Personal Am!.
Firms or Corporations Properly ol
Assessed . fT*x , Tax
Village oi Slockton—Continued
Burfelnd, Alvin '. . , . ..,..— *8 . )*.6a
Burmelster> Fred • .  « ; ' v "-40
Cities Service Oil Co. , 3 3 .  6.24
Cornlorth, Wm, '36 . 118.14
(Grain Tax 1.00) .
Daniels, Cornelius P. ¦¦'. . '. ". ' .¦ ¦20 3.7»
Daniels, Vincent. 8. Cornelius. . . , 319 .40.38
Del . Ray. Bert . . . . . . . . . . : : . . . '., . 200 37.86
Ekker, Calmer : . : . . . . . . . . . : . . .. 267 50 .52
English C l y d e . . : . . . . . . . .  195 - 36.90
Frisch & Johnson . , . . . . . .; . . . : .  77 J4.5S
Frllj, 'Oll'o , . ; . , . ; . . . . .; . : . . 284 53.74
Gordor, . Lyle J: : . . . . . . . . . . , . .- - 344 45.10
Hagedorn, ¦ Richard :.: . 82 15.52
Hanke, ,Arthur ; , : ¦. . . . . ¦ 14 .2.64
Helleman Brewing Co. . ; . . .  14 2.64
Highway Display 8. Adv; Co.:..: .; ,40 , 7.SS
Hlli, - Frank' B. :• ¦ ,-.¦ . . . . , . . ' ' 171 32.36
Interstate Power Co. 3870 543.14
Kane, Earl . . , :. .. .....;... . ' 10O . ' 18.92
Kohner, , Ray , . . -. . .'. . . ' , ,....,, .. -700 ¦ 18.92
Ladewlg, Elmer . , , . , . . , .  . . .. 47 . 12.68
Meyers Outdoor Adv. Co..... , , .;." . 60 11.36
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ...... . ¦ :20 . . 3.78
Nlsbil, T. W. ''' .: . ' < . . . . . .  ,' 712 : 134.74
Pletsch. Alb. : . , .. . . . . , . ; . . . . .  38 7.20
Rotherlng, Blaise .. ......... .40 '58
Schell, Anthony , ¦ ¦ 28, , 5.30
Schllt. Brewing Co. .: 20' 3.78
Seven Up Bottling Co. . . . . . ...... 10 ' ¦ 1.90
Skeels, George . . . . 74 . 14.00
Strong Adv. Co. - -.. .  . 166 18.92
Trl State. Breeders' Ass 'n........ 12 . 2.28
Van Wihkle, :John D. . . . . . . . .  .105 . 19.88
Wacholi, Arthur . . . . . : . . : .  30 ' ' 
¦ 3.78
Wadewifz , Harold or Roy . -. ..., 4)4 78.72
Western Outdoor Adv. Co;. .12 3.21
Williamson, Lloyd M. '.;. ' • , . . . . . . .  . 100 .18 .92
Young Sign Co . ' . : . . . . . . . . .  • 37 . 5.61
Zlebell , Kenneth. ¦. , . : . .: '. . . . .- ..¦;. 1072 J02.8J
/ VILLAGE OF DAKOTA;
COUNTY OF WINONA,.MINNESOTA
Total Tax Rate by School Dlstrid-i
School District No. 2609 Rate • in Mills 227.3*
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Amt.
Firms, or.. Corporations : Property of ;
. . 'Assessed . . ' . . ' ¦;¦ ' ; -'. Tax ' ' ,'T« 'x
Bernarlot, Elmer , . . . .'..,.„.;. , , 75: )7.M
Blake, Louis . J. . , . , .,:.. 2)0 61.38
Brostrom, : Maynard ¦ :  50 . 11.36
Chandler, VJilliam : . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :75 5.68
Dakota Lumber Co, ' 2)58 . 427.04
Davis, w; H.- 25 5!68¦ Dolly '-AAa 'dlsbn Ice Cream . Co. . . . 15 3.42
Drexcl. Julius . . . . ... 100 . 22.74
.Gile,. .Clarence fe; ; y : . . . . . , . .  •
¦ 100 ¦ 22.74
Heileman Brewing Co. . . . . . .... . .  20 .  4.54
Jergenson, Enner . . : . . . . ' 150 . 34.10
Mattes, V V . . J :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  388 , ¦ 88.22
Meier, :\Vm. E: ; . ' .' . . . . :.. '. - ISO 34.10
Midwest Bottle Gas ' Co. .67 . , 15.24
Minneapolis Brewing Co. ' .,... ; . 20 . - 4 .54
Northern States, Povicr Co... . .. . 313.6 ' - .. 712.96
¦Northwest '-Service Coy . . .  . . . . . .  . .70 4.54
Papenfuss, ' . Carlelon - .- .;.; .. .'. . . . . .  
¦ - ¦ 760 ¦ ¦ .' 172.78
- 'Papenfuss';. Cieo .. . . . . . . . . .  20 4 .54
Schlilz. ¦''¦Brewing Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 10 ' . .4 .54
Schmidt 'Brewing ' .Co: . ' 30 ' "  4.54
Shell Oil Co. ".. . I I  ¦ ,' " . . . . . . . . . .. ¦ . ¦!.»_ - ' . . 143.70
Strong Adv. . Co. ." " . , . ... '.. ¦¦ 20 ¦ ¦ ¦' 4.54
¦¦Swell .- Ross 8. Margarei :' ¦' 95. . 21.60
Sweti. Roy E. ¦¦' .. :. ... . . . . . . •, '345 ¦ • " 78.44
lerpstra, John . .. . : 10O- 22.74
Trocinske. Elmey . '.:.' . '.:. .. '20 4 .54
Trynowski, Vaughn - . . . , . : . . : ¦ •  20 . 4 .54
VILLAGE OF . MINNEISKA
COUNTY OF WINONA, MINNESOTA
School District No. 2389 Rate in AAllls 170.04
VALUATION
Names of Persons, Personal Ami.
Firms or Corporations Property ; oi
y Assessed. . :' ,. T a x ;  Tax '
Arbuckie, Delbert ; or Doris . . .  . 1141 194.03
Hamm Brewing Co. ' , , 20 • .3.40
Marten. R. J. - ' .' .,. -"' '20 . 3.40
Northern States . Power Co 211 37.06
Paine, Mrs. Josephine ; 4-0 74. 87
Schultz, Frank W. 8.!Mariece -.." ¦¦ 125 . • - '• 21.76
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I I Don't be sntisfiucl with nn
i . ' ordinnry lioater whon you
can have n ni»w l' orma K lti .s
j j Aristocrat, ll dolivct -H hoi,
y^ wj iter twJco.ft.H fii.st tis th < >
r j average hooter in II.HC todny,
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•Arlilotnt model POD
O'Laughlin Plumbing & Heating Go.
207 Ea»t Third St. Phono 3703
Chas. J. Olsen & Sons
Ul Cent.r PIIODB 7010
Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co.
168 Efltt Third St. Phone .737
u • Home Building "W
-i_| • Cabinet Work ¦«__
. . .flf • Remodeling ¦






\ Keep tha cold OUT and heat IN J(J^̂ ^3f^
I with Mineral Rock Wall Insulation : &e\SmmmM' '
¦ in your attic and sidewalls. Fast, : "  ̂ Iflfifff f
I efficient service . . . anywhere! \22!M. ¦}
" ¦¦'I  ¦"' '¦ ' .;' . Phone Winona 8-1367 f 2/|ji»
I or TrempeolBau 534-6627 ¦
I FREE ESTIMATES TRI-STATE
1 '
¦ . ".; ' ' . _̂____^__^.̂ ^—
¦ ' Roofing & Insulation
Complete 2M . - . ¦- ¦ 2- .
Building j&W' &@<Service . : . f ^Pf̂ 'l)̂ : '
¦ - ¦ yl •
GEO. KARSTEN
PHONE 7464 f
Rear Staircase Solves Bi-Level Problem
By JULES LOH
Ever since bi-leyel '. construction
made its appearance , architects
have been struggling with a vex-
ing problem which ' Seemed, until
now, inherent iri the new design
technique.
In effect, this type home is a
one-story house raised out of the
ground so the basement gets plen-
ty of natural lig ht , and air and
becomes habitable.
THE PROMT door is placed mid-
way between ; the two levels , and
passage from one floor to another
ialways seemed inconvenient at
best, y
In today 's House of the Week ,
J-55 in the series, architect Her-
man H, York has solved the prob-
lem nicely by including a second
interior stairway leading from the
kitchen area to the lower level rec-
reation room—precisely the point
of most traffi c between floors.
As an added feature , he has
designed into the stair a platform
which leads directly to. , trie;' exter-
ior, at the rear, f .
This provides not only an bxcel-
lcnt service entry, /but also direct
access froin the . backyard; play
area to the recreation room and
the lo-jver level bathroom.
STILL, THE main attraction of
this and any other bi-leyel is its
enormous -amount: of living area
in relation to the small , amount of
ground it covers: One builder has
estimated; it Would cost half again
as much , to give a conventional
ranch the same amount of living
area as a bi-level . provides—not
to mention the added land.cost.
. This . house contains four bed-
rooms ancl two full baths on the
main ; level , plus the living room,
dining room, kitchen and dinette.
Downstairs is a fifth bedroom
and full bath for a maid or guests,
or anfapartment for in-laws'.: and
a den or hobby room, huge rec-
reation room, laundry, garage and
storage area:
ALL THIS living space is within
over-all ' dimensions.; of 54' ,. wide
by 43*9" . deep, .which means , in .
most communities it would fit: on-
a .7-)' lot. f :f :  y .
: . the;, upper . level ' contains i .998
square feet and the lower; level—
the-; bonus living "-space in this
type construction — contains i .401
Square feet of l iving area ; not
counting the 390-square-fpot ga-
ragev ¦¦22.}.- \  . : 2 -  -2 ' ; -f
Taking over the entire , basement
for living area and garage has
produced ; another problem ¦ for
many bi-level:home o wners—lack
of storage space ,
. Plainly that -can 't ,.be said about
this house.
Architect York tias . designed
I (liree - large, .storage areas on the
i': lower level , about the same amount
I of . space you 'd . get .in; any . house
j .where part of the fcellar is .used
\. for . recreationf ' ': :,.
'< "; Upstairs storage also . ..is .;.plenti-
,.fu L Ail the bedrooms ' .have . large
• closets , especially the master bed-
room. There 's a wide linen clos-
et near the main bedroom , and
. two coat closets—one iii the mid-
: level (oyer aiid ' one ¦ in . the iiiain-
| level gallery . 
¦
i THE LIVING . room-dining room
. elf constitutes a massive formal
J area neatly separatee) from the in-[¦formal kitchen-dinette . area. .
i A bay window and foyer, rail-
i ing . add interest ¦' in : the living
j room , and¦; arc complemented by
, a- . planter : and similar railings in
I the dining rooin. f
The kitchen is a model of ef-
ficiency ' and . is centrally located
between : front door and rear ser-
vice entry. The (iinctle overlooks
the rear terrace through double
windows which provide fine su-
pervision from the kitchen as well.
; DOWNSTAIRS , the recreation
: room f eatures : a btiijt-ih . bar at¦ the - rear wall and -af corner:, fi re-
| place diagonally opposite., This is
. excellent balance , of focal points;
¦¦¦ which a large room requires . ,
; Incidentally . York has this to
( say about - the location of Ihe fire-
j place: "If it is to'be  used, it be-
! longs in ..the' family : room. .If it is
j chiefly a ;par t  of. an interior dec-¦ 'orat ing scheme, but rarely used ,
i put it iri ¦ the living room. "
| This fireplace , apparent}' ,, . was
j intended to be used , - • ¦
J-55 Statistics
A four or five-bedroom bi-
level containing 1,998 square
feet on the upper level and
1,481 square feet on the lower
level not counting the 3f0-
square-foot garage. Over-all
| dimensions are 54' wide by
; 43' 9" doep.
ECONOMY PLUS: This statel y bi-level contains four bed-
rooms plus a fifth on the lower lev el for guests; or a maid , or an
apartment for iiirlaws. Af nicely located rear interior staircase
links tli e kitchen and recreation ' room , with a clever mid-level
rear entry, from the backyard. .
FLOOR PLANS: Upper -level cpntainsf 1,908 ; square feet amf.
the lower.level contains J ,4.81 square . feet of living area hot count-
ing the 390-sqiiare-fo6t garage.;Kote tlie abundance ' of storage
space.on the lower level and the amp le .closet space on the upper
level. ; /fow ^
Or Sell Your /fome
. Full study, plan inloriruitinn on ' this architect-designed House of
tlie Week is: included fin ; ;i 50-c'ciil bab y blueprint ".' .Wil l i - i l  iiv liiiiui . you
Can . obtain a. contractor 's estimate. '.- -
'. -
¦'¦You. 'can order also , "for $1. a: Ixmkkl called "VOUU ' HOA1LC—Ilow f
to Build , Buy or Sell it;". Included in :: it mrc small reproduction s o( 1G
of . the ' most pupukir . l louse of. the Week , issues, '¦, . ¦; .¦: 2 :- 2 :2:'2
Scnd .this coupon In the Daily "'\p\i- s or . you niay purchase the
plans or : the booklet at Ihe \r '.¦.i nitiliy n . .counter al . ' Ibe Daily News,
Enclosed is 50 cents for baby-blueprint j -55. G]
Enclosed is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet ¦¦."".; ' -?
NAME ; ..:.. '.';.,.¦;...... ¦ ;y.f ,:f .... /,.;;,ff. :'..,.. ,f;..f';.,,;.' .f.f.f .;f
•STHKETf ..y.f..;f'..f ,y . .,f-^




" ..Winona got off to /a fast s tart
in new construct ion . iii flic n<*'«;
year, last wcp-kSvheh two permits
for . buildin g . 'projects ' . cslitiia te d
16. cost a - ' total ( if.  Sfiflfj .OOO were
issued by tlw ci ty  etigitirc r 's; Of-
fice. ¦ -' ¦=•! ¦ . ' ', ' f ' ; '
One .was' for t 'eiitral Mi 'ilt .odist
Church' s reconstructio n at '¦ West
liroadway and. Main Street aiid
the other for . constru ction ' ol fail
of f ice ai) d; sJo'jv . 1) iii hi i nj; by \V i-
hona Plunibi ng Co. f
COST OF THE new church , to
lie erected o a the: site of I he edi-
fice , destroyed by lire two years
ago , has -keen estimated (it about
$835,000, including. ' cos! of fur-
n ishings , equipment , organ ", aii d
mi.scctlaiicou-s. items! '
Actual construction cost. . l isted
on the permit is So'TS.OOO. P. . Karl
Schwab is general contractor for
Ihe! building which will 'measure¦'165 bq (50 by .48 feet: :
,, Winona Plumbing, now located
at 306 Man kato Ave., will erect
its new liiiil d ing '  at '1120 If Broad-
way. ;¦¦
f hefiO-byy'150-foot biii]i!jrig .\vill :
house , the:. , f i rm 's offices aiid its
.plumbing , shop and will have gas-
fired hoi w ater .heating ,.. ' .¦¦ '¦'
Cost was estimated ,il $20,000.
THE TWO PERM ITS sent 1963' s
new buildinp* volume well ahead
of Ihe to-datc total of a year ano.
it wasn 't unt i l  the end of April
last year - that  the valiial ion of
permits reached . the $700,000
mark. ;¦¦"'; ."• ' ¦. ',-,.• ':¦ During tiie. first , week of 1962
permits. had been issued for proj-
ects costing S96.666; i
PERMITS FOR gas-fir&d instal-
lations ¦were issued last week . to:
Winona Heating & Ventilat i'mr
Co;, for the city Range at 201
Stone Street; Leii fDorsch. 173
Mankato Ave.; August Mlyncj ak!
875 . E; Mil SI: ; Diocese of Winona
for a garage ., apartment at 211
Huff St.. on ihe properiy of Lam-
berlon Home for Chilrlrcn and
Hie. '¦¦Warner ' . & Swasey Co., plant
at the new.; industrial park.adja-
centyi p Max Conrad Field. Kran-
ing 's Sales & Service, for Tcch-
nigraph Co.. 1012 W. Slh St., and
Harry- ' Schultz . 253. Jackson St.
Carney Jleating Sciyice, for
Blanche Kaczorwoskf 1022 -E.
King: Stf' ' ¦'' ,
Winona ITeating & Ventil at ing
drew a pormit for an oil-burner





fDiirablef iical-resistant aii cl . wa-
terproof , lacquer is one; ot the
finest of finishes. But it also is
one lha 't requires careful , knowl-
edgeable application to obtain
satisfactory results.
A combined advantage and dis-
advantage ot lacquer is that  it
dries cmiekly, almost instantly.
Because of this , it picks up less
cliist- from the air and permits
several ' 'applications -in a single
clay. At the same time , the fast-
drying qualit y can mean trouble
in a t tempting to gel a smooth
coat . •
BEFORE lacquering anything
for the first l ime , it is , wise to
practice on several pieces ' ot' scrap
wood, unt i l  you get the haii M of it.
I ,acquor should be thinned about
1)0-50 w i lh  lacipicr l l i i nncr  for
most app l icalions , . ' varying the
per centages as you desire once
you have learned Ihe technique.
IHiy brush ing  or spraying lac-
i|iier depending on Ihe equip-
ment being used .
The brush is dipped in to  lac-
quer  and applied generou sly in
broad , sweeping strokes. Overlap
the  previous strokes slight ly.
YOU MUST work quickly and
lie ci'i'liiin Unit you have enough
I_^V*J il
Wj^BS . ALL NEW I
1̂88-lPI AUG ET I
'Y *̂_^ B̂B . the modern wayy I> $BSB to bathe I\̂DHni_Hf̂flnRl_2_ ĵ-f^TW- -̂̂ .1
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WINONA
PIUMBING cc.
306 Mankato Ave. Phorie 2035
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MS East Third St.
I Decorating? -,$*&& 1M NOW YOU CAN MATCH ANY - {̂S î  ̂H
1 Uuholstery Fabric , i -l§i \ff i - -- B
I Wallpaper or Drapes ^@i ; " I
B >.3. -*- .  ̂ 1H ¦ j f ^ ^^ \^'(*) [9.n llW wi "i ELLI OTT 'S Hi
fl 0tf 'y - 'Z. J \Ky ^
j i  
"COLOR-KI NG" or fl'
fl \W(^ \>4 llBillF' * "CROWN- IMPERIA L " fl¦ A *i ^ '^Affllf IFff i' col0R SY5TEMS - flWfMh \ f^r̂ A^iJi ' for bo,h {mid0 and ¦
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HlfC '' ' "'* \v r̂ J^ !̂/<h\ '10w 9rowt Elliott '* H
¦K \̂ V̂ K̂ <-*y Colof Sy^6'"* ¦
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HiflM i Your wlnona Ol«trlbutor for Elliott'* Hfl PpPm P-nlnti and Varmlilim, Wnllpiiper, Artist ¦
fl iV f̂fi  ̂ fA«t»rl^l» 
and 
Cr-aft Materlali, 













Finest Workman shi p
i
at a Reasonable Price
Reinhard's
227 E. 3rd Phone 5229
CALL ANYTIME FOR FREE ESTIMATES
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
^wmmmammmmmmmmmm ^
Ceramic Tile Bathfooiiis
.- . ";f 
¦. ,
¦
' . . ,-' ^^-f; ;, ¦,¦' . .!¦ ' . :, f.;'^-.:i ':
• Glass Shower Doors
• Tub Enclosures
• Planning Help for All
Bathroom Redeeorafioti Problems
Pj uAbit^^^







'- . Also Include: .' - .':;
• Job and Contract Weldinfl
• Boiler Repair Work
WINONA BOILER
i 5TEEL CO;
¦ ¦: Phone S9«
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-"31 Phone 8-1003 for fc- lEl̂ .M'̂ l
1
*  ̂ Quick, ReliabU f 
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\ Sorvk. ~ Low IT 
ELECTRIC COMPANY
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109 Center St. Phone 7010
WARRANTY DEED
Raymond Rrmling.r el ux la Wllllrim
l-vorion cl ux ;- S' .• ol Lot 3 nnd N'-.i ol
Lol 4, Dlock 54 , Dresbach.
Alfred B, Am Innon cl ux to Arne K.¦ Aqrlmion el ux- -WVj ol SE'.« and SE''< ol
SE' < ol Sec. 33-105-9 except 19.5 ticros.
HIIKi! Homes, Inc., lo Gollt Oenernl
Pharmacol Co. - -Lol ' 8, Block 1, Hllkc 's
SulJrt, in WlnniKi ,
Theodore Luelini,inn cl ux lo Rotwrl K,
l.uelim.-mn -SEU ol NWW , NEV, ol SW'.<
nnd NW< ol SE'i  ot Sec, l-IO<S-» ,
Jim D. Mohnn el nl to Georot J. Whip-
ple—Part ol Gov 't Lol J, Sec. 36-106-5.
Altura Turkey Farms, Inc., lo H«rlnn
I H; Kroncliu.'.ch -N 1 1 ol SW' < ol Sec, 16-
. )07-» and SW' « ol SWI 4 ol Sec. 16-107-9.
t'mella L.ichn lo Irene Papo—Lot 7,
1 Dlock 13, Jcnklnh' ' and Johnslon'i 3nd
I Add. to ' Wlnonn, 'S,' N. Kohner lo Merchant! National
flank ol Wlnnnn-Part ot NW>'t n| NW' <
at .Sec, II; prtrt of NE' < tying NE of
Chlcnon, Groflt Western R.R. ol Sec, )0|
SW' « ol SW' t and S , 40 rod! of E. J4
ro<*l ol NWi < ot SWVi ol S«c. 1 and
part ol !,> i ol SE'i ot Sec. 3-I07-8; Lots
54 , 55, 43 and part of Lots 42 nnd 36,
Minnesota Clly.
Hilda Eooerl In Obert Colbcinon «l "k
-Port ol the NW ' 4 ot SE' < 0/ Sec, .15
I lO.'i-n, lylnn SE'ly ol Hlqhway 43.
ntnrllno. Bulluors lo Truslees ol Second
1 ConsolldaM Invenlmenf Pund-Loli I, 2,
3 and 4, .Block I; Lots 1-10, -Block 2, and
all ol Block 2. Westgate Subd; in Winona.
Herman cy.'Krause et ux lo Albert H,
Miller—Lot 22, Block: I, Wincresl . Isl: Add.
to . Wlnorio.
- . QUIT CLAIM DEED.
P. S, Johnson, et ux . to Michael Gintner
et ux—E'.j . of Lot 8, DIo'cK" . 16; E.• -. c
Hamilton's 2nd Add: to Winona. .
Michael Ginther . el u< to P.. S. Johnson
'—E'i oI Lot 8, Block 16, E. -cy Hamilton '.;
2nd . Add. to- Winona. .
; Glen E. Fishbaugher to St .  Mary 's Col-
leo'e—1,1 -acre in NWU ot NE' . ol Sec
29-107-7:
Alvin Kohner el ux lo S: N. Kbhner-
Lands in Sections 11-107-8.:. 10)07-61 2-107-8;
Plat in Minnesota City in Section 3-107-8
James Kotlowskl el ux to f/inrrill O
Holland et ux—Part 0I.NW 1 ot SW' < ol
Section 2-107-B.
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Golfz General Pharmacal Co-, to Law-
rence E; Dlm.iltco et ox—Lot 8. Block
2, Hllkc 's Subd. In Winona.
Ervin Mattke el ux to Thcb. J, Klassen
—SW'i of NE-V , SE 1^ 
ol liW.i v*' ; ol
¦SE'.i' and EU- of SW 1'., ol Sec , 20-107-9.
Ray C. Kieffer ol ux lo Ralph Buckbce
e| al—N 1 j of NW' .i of Sec. 24:106-10. .
A. E'dwlri Boyum ot ux lo Wayne Decker
et ux—SE' - of SW '4 ol See. 15 nnd all
thai .pari of E"i o(.NW ' < of Sec. 22 lyint)
N. ot. hlQhwBy '. 'on Ip. 105 10.
ASSIGNMENT Op CONTRACT FOR DEED
Donald F. Ready el : ux lo Blanche
Huntcr--Pnrl .'.ol Lots 7 and «.- Block 15,
Laird's Add, lo Winona.
Ervin Malzke et ux to l ift National
Bank in St. Charles- SW' i 0/ NE' - , SE' <
of . NW'-4, ¦ W > ot SE' 4 anrt E ' i  ol SW' i
ol Sec. 20-107-9 . ^
^~ .
PROBATE J>EeO
Jacob Decker, Dccpdcnl, l>y rcpre' .cnta-
live, lo Harry A. Jfrelow cl u* 1.01 I9A,
Subd. %H, 21-107-7 ,'
Michael Libera, hy adniinl:.lralor , lo
Paul Libera Lol 15, Blori. I, V. Simp-
son c*o.'s iirrx/. in Wtticn,,.
FINAL DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Jerome Spoilt, d':c,i.v,ici: , 10 byiviislei'
Spell7-W'tv »« ' of Lol 6, fllock . 10, OP
Winona; pari ol NE' < ol Ni: 1 ,,, Sec. 6.
107-8; Lots J thiouqh 14, Block 5; Lots
I through 14, Block 4 , nl Orr-dnv and
Spoilt Add. lo Rolllnqslnni-i Lois ID and
11, Block 2, and . l ot-, 8 ,\ncl '. niock 3,
Greden and Spell.1 ; pari ol F ' •
¦ ¦ il. NC' i
and ol NW' < nl NE 1 ,, Snr . V 108 9.
I Property Transfers
' ¦In Winona County
TiUSH KORI ) , Mini ) . •-  A Rush-
ford eontnictor . «';is /niliiroil in
a two-pane story in ll .r- DI'CCIU I IIT
issue of "Triuic Winds ," mnfl iv
zinc pr inted in Mi i inci ipol is . The
job that Wil l iam Hul l , ,  p lumber
and heat in g conlraclor, did on the
lieatin«, coolinn and air  cloiin-
iiiR systems al ( iolfvicw Supper
Club WJIS the siib iecl . lie spenl
three mnii ths  and approximately
flOO man-h ours In instal l l i i R five
furnaee.-i, f ive ecnlnil  air eondl-
tioniii R uni t s , l ive  n i r  eleiiners
and npproxiniately oiiil it tons t > (
metal , mostly insiiliite il duel
work , ;il the club. I lull installed
(lolfvlew Motel ' s l iea li i i R and
i.'ooliiiR system a year IIJJ O.
Rushford Plumber
1963 dol lar volurhe ,. $695,000 f j
.Residential f.- yf' , - .,' ,' .'; f o ¦.' .')¦ CominL'rcial ...;;,,, ; 20,000 . j
Public <non- . |
. . . taxable '  ¦ ' . '.; :• .';..;;,; , .; (175,t)()0 . ;
New . houses . : , . . , , .  ; '¦' ¦ -. 0 '¦¦¦' ;
Volume same date -¦¦ 1?6l 2- . ,f ,. !.¦•:$: ?<,<566 y 'i
mnc to.¦¦ ¦finish a .c'oiii|>lc!e parlel '
iii¦ .o.ncp '.̂ 'ou.fcanH stop — - even
for- a .few"m.i.nii t'e's. — and then re-
turn to the job. Probably ithc
most important . thing: (o remem-
ber is never to RO : biicJt over the .
same sput a seeoiul lime.
Thus , if you discove r th a t  one
part of the stock being- worked- :
on doesn 't look jti.sl ri slil, (lo not :
a t tempt ,  to patch itf If you do, J-
the entire area iinincdlately will ,
lake ' on a mucldy appearance. In- '
stead , rely on the second coat In \
f i l l  iii the area ' properly, , .since
each ctwit ¦ of hiei inor sinks inlo :
the previous one.
THER E ARE two schools of ;
tlioii Rht oh whether laei tuer
should ho sanded lidveen coats. ;
When first. s tar t i i i R to use this
finish,  t r y  a very H qht Miiidit i R
after t h e  first  eoat ' luis flried. I
In niitny cases , two omits Of lae-
ouer wil l  lie .suff ic ient ,  but l lie ' |
finish . usually will I IHVC atlded (
du rah i l i ly  if at least Uiree are ap-
plied, ,
Lae( |iicr is volalili ' , Use it  ( inly ,
where there is jilontv* of ven t i l a -
t ion.  'I 'II t u rn  ;i H IKNS V coal nl
lacquer in lo  :i more sa t iny  effect ,
sometimes desired , rub down the
dried f i n a l  coat villi ;i clean cloth
and a mix tu re  of pumice and nil.
B
Tlie .Annual  Ne\vs|i ; i| icr Na t ion -
al Snapshot Awards , sponsored
by th e Ki is imnn Koilak Co ., is the
wor ld ' s lar gest iinii i lei i i '  pliolo-
4r<'ipliic compelilioii,






fmrng^fh ̂ ^\M rf.wi-t% ihedtk '
Enjoy clean, fresh, gently-
moving air for perfect
indoor contort
Whetheryou 'rebuild- _-~___ _̂
Ing or rtm cdel ing, ¦¦
Lennox hss ihe prae- WBn ̂S
tical answer for eco- HH! ̂ ^
nomical heating and HH e—
cooling. Over 400 HH 
^model* to choos* HH -«-
from-all with tht ^H
famous Hushtone HH
blov/er/ f i l ter  that HH






S7 E. 2nd St. f Phon« 5791
By ANDY LANG
: AP Newsfisahj rei .
QUESTION: There is n- fence
in our backward which is begin-
ning to lean ' -over. ..Before it gets
any vvorse, \ve ivould like to prop
ii up v i l l i  stakes,Must the stakes
he siiii k in. coiiicrete? .;.
AXSWEK: If th e stakes are to
he 2 l>y 4s —or. eveiif better ;. '.A
by ,4s — then a. coiicfete footiiic
is not necessary. ' However , place
a f la t  rock at the 'bottom;. of each
hole and rest. the lumber on i( ;::
Qi"l-;ST.ION:: ,W.e'd.- . like to put
up folii-iiig doors on a ballroom
closet. Is this a job we can tackle
ourselves? .
ANSWER: Folding doors oper-
ate on an overhead track and if
you follow the.  instructions that
come with them , you should hav«
no troublef in installing therti
properly. Folding doors opecati
best when they are pushed gently
at the proper height.
Small children cannot reach
that height and are inclined t'e
pull and tug at the doors, some-
times damaging them. If you have
childre n , it would be; wise to
place handles on the doors.
Here's the Answer
NEW YORK "i/Ft — The Flying
Tigui Line offers: clinrterec1 "rov
.'¦Mights ''- . on planes . especial lv
t< nipped for: flying livestock , us-
ually Tor show or .sale purposes.
the pli'iiies ore eciiiipped with rul) -.
ber. . I 'ottomcd-st.ills and pressur-
:i;ed. . cabins; iittendarts . aiid
giootnsmas- he hired to accorri-
liaiiy (lie animals. ¦ y .
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The bigger the "heart"
the better the Housepovverl
And the "heart "-of your home let us give your home a House-
wirin g system Is 'lie electric serv- power knting lo show what needs
ice entrance, If it isn 't big enoug h, to be done to let you operate all
you can't bring. In all the clcc- the lights unit appliances you
t l i c i ty  needed loi today 's livin g , need or w a n t , . .  m any one lime ,
Neither can your branch circuits Kemcmher , i< big llouscpower
properly dis tr ibute el ectr ici t y "heart" lets you live better today
throu ghout die (ionic, — and adds [tciniaiicitt value (ii
If you suspect that I'IIII/' House- your home,
power "heart " isn 't bi g enou g h ,
Call us today. Let us show you how FULL
HOUSEPOWER makes a HAPPY HOME
KLINE memo
"Serwvii Winona For Over
Holl  n Century "
1
|'»(|i i''| ' 122 Weil Socond Str««t Phone 5SU




CITY BOXERS WIN . f - Q UR AT :HA5T-/NG5
- Winona boxers, won fou r of six
bouts - Saturday night. ¦ at Hast-
ings. Minnf ai ..they tuned up
for . toriijht '* , opening- amateur
boxing card , at Trie Oaks, ' .
A nine-bout "show \vi!l. be stag-
ed tonight; the - first bout set for
R:?,0 p.m: . ¦. Fighters . from -Mil-
waukee, Hastings.' 'an.'!. Rochester
will provide fhe opposition.
.. . Ron Puterb a iii'h . U ' i n  o n .a
. heavyweight 'and '  l.'pper .Midwest
f.inalist .  decisioned -Jim White  of
Ha.sling.s -Saturd ay night ,  .Scoring
decisively ' ' w i t h - . body punches ;
Putcrba .iijhf won a - unanimous
decision : y
.'P.-u it r b a ii. R h tonight goes
against " Charlie .Singleton of. Mil-
waukee - in the headlin er.  Single-
ton .¦;. tw ice  . . made -the , . -Chicago
Tournament of Charnp ions whei e
hef lost in w f) boyii^ : each, t im e , , :f
Bill ' ..Meyer-;'- . Winona middle-
wei ght .  . scored a knockout in 5>6
.seconds ol 'be. first;  ronrwt
against' .-Hastings ; . V.'ayne Sc.hles-
sen. Meyer used a e.rashipg right
hand punch to floor his foe.
Ken Patzni 'r of I/ 'Wis ion . f ight -
ing oh . the . Win on a  learn , ran - .hi 1-'
¦KO .- ' - 's tring ' . to t h rf c  w i t f l  - a sec-
ond-round Win over. 11ai' .v .ey .Meir
of Hastings.;  lie decked . . ..Mfeir
tw ice : in the second -., round- - ' of
their , f lyweight ' scrap.
"- Vw'l.teiiH'eight .Mike' HiJes of Wi-
nona f jabbed , his -way to a de-
rision over BriJc.e disen of l las t -
in «s. "' f f f ' f f f . ". ¦ ' '
¦' ¦ On the .losing side , Br 'uee Voik-
mah, : . .welrcrweight ,, 'dropped a'
'spl.it . decision t .o Hastings ' John
Kai'per ¦ anil ' ¦: welterweight .  Stan
IJorl 'f fw 'a's . dumped' by Paul Sot y
of ..St. ..Paul on a . decision , i
"Do'rf 'f tonight  faces Hoch'ester 's
Muss , Clark in - what -  Chuck.  Pul-
erbaugb , Winona CG ¦;¦ director,
says will . serve as ihe acid test
for Dorf f . . "He show' .'; great
promise as .a' boxer, but we 'll
know more after toairjh i , ' said
Puterbaug h.
I' ntzner meets Wendell Keene
n! Rochester tonight trying for;a
(n i n t h  straight knockout.
Othei bouts arranged arc:
Mike Drazkowski . AVinona , vs.
eicrn . Farrell , Rochester , light
heavyweight.  . , ¦¦ ' ' . .
.Mike Price, Winona , vs. Ter-
r y . .McDonald , Rochester , light-
weight '. '.
l,ee Huwald . Winona , vs; Mel
Caldwell . Nl i l w . a u k e e. light-
weight: ¦¦' y
Tom Van '; Hoofj : Winona ,f vs.
Tom Heiser , Milwaukee , welter-




Daily News Sports Editor
Winona 's two college, basketball
q u i n t e t s  take ' to t he  hardcourt  to-
night  .in home .games , to . start  the
week - for ; ci ty t ra ins .  , -
• ' .St. diary 's,' 80-7.3 mcrt ime loser
Sa tu rday ,  at Gustavus , is host ; to
Concordia at 8 p m. at! Terrace
Hei ghts/ in a. .MIAC; .con .iest. " .
WINONA STATE . 73-66 victim
of Michigan Tech .Saturday. ehter ;
ta ins  Lakeland of Sheboygan.
Wis.. . in . -a 1 .non-leagu e game at ' 8
o'clock at- .Memorial . l lall . .
, "Winona High Tuesday night
travels to La CrOsse Logan for a
noh conference t i f f  and Wednes-
day high-r id ing  Go t t e rfs ix  in a
row) is host to Campion p'f Prai-
rie:du Ghieh, Wis... at . SI '.'. Stan 's.
St .: Mary 's tonight  -seckf to pre-
serve a four-garrie home .winning
streak when the Redme.n meet the
Cobbers. The two schools split
last season , Concordia winning 69-
62 and; St. Mark 's 95-84 ( in  Wi-
hqna) .  The Ttedmen have dropped
fovir of the i r  last f ive ' games , . -'all
on the road.
CONCORDIA , which was trounc-
ed by Augsburg Saturday, is the
first MIAC foe to :  invade St.
Mary 's this season,
Redman Coach Ken . yWil fgen
w i l l  probably go with (he same
five that almost turned ' . the  tide
; at Gustavus. Tom Hall (6-2) and
.George Vaiaika rf i 75) are likely
starters at forward ., with Jim
! Rockers 'fi-7 ; t he  tentati ve -' cen-
|ter. Al Williams f 6-2) and -Tim
Clarkin (6-0) are guard eandi-
'.dates. .' ¦¦
f iWi l i i ams  is the lop Redman .
...scorer, averag ing .14 ,7 per game.
J Hall , at 10.3. is the only oilier¦ Marian; in double ¦ figures,
i Rockers, averaging 7.4 points
per game; is a question mark; at
center. . The . bi ff sophomore pivot
man almost lost, two teeth in the
Custavus game from a misplaced
' elbow and spent Ihe night  taking
penicillin capsules following den-
tal t r eatment Sunday afternoon.
IF JIM IS unable to start to.
. n i gh t  either Danny Burgman
.( .6-5) or Roger Pytlewski (fi-6)
wi l l  get a start ing forward bid.
with Valaika probably moving to
center.
f o r  the  Cobbers, like^ SI , Mary 's
seeking their  first conference vlc-
lory, Gary Larson (6-5) and
Frank:Johnson. (6-3)  will  open at
forwards , wi th  Dick Pett (fi-7) at
center. Kei th  Banes 6-2) and Dick
Larson (6-4) are t e n t a t i v e  guard
s tar ters  for Coach Sonny (iuls-
vig 's crew.
LOOKING BACK on Saturday's
loss lo Tech, Winona  Sta te  Conch
Roh Campbell said: "I t houg h t  we
played pre t ty  good ball ,  We hust-
led and . we, ont-rebounde 'l  them.
Rut  we heal ourselves, wi th  poor
.shoot ing from th e  field anr l  Ihe
free throw l ine. ''
The Warriors made only IB nf
,'M char i ty  a I tern pis and in the
f i r s t  ha l f  h i t  nn only  26 per con!
of t h e i r  fie ld seal a t t e m p t s ,
"Jim Vi nar  help ed us slay in
the  game w h e n  Lvle Papo n luss
got in foul t r o u b l e ," said . . Dr ,
Campbel l , in r i raise of h i s  reserve
center .
CAMPBELL INDICATED no
changes in Il ls s t a r t i n g  f ive  to-
n i g h t  unless Ar l i e  Kli iuler , en-
capta in  guard , is s t i l l  a i l i ng .  He
became il l  in t h e  f i r s t  h a l l  Sat-
urday  n i g h t ,  ( i a r y  Petersen wi l l
s tar t  if K l in r l e r  is i i i c apac i lu ted .
M a r k  Di l l ey  w i l l  be at  Ihe o the r
guard spot w i t h  Dick and. Lyle
Papenfuss  and Chuck Weisbrod
on Ihe  f ron t  l ine .
Cit̂
Qiiiz Fmm Senators
GAMBLING CHARGES TO BE AIRED
; WASHINGTON 'A P i  - Chicago
Bears fullback Rick Casai'es and
owner-coach George Halas face
questioning by Senate investi-
gators , in ¦¦connection ' .' wilh . a sub-
committee study of gambling in
professional and amateur sports .
That disclosure is the latest de-
velopmetil in a long weekend lor
the f .\'.'itif>i ); il Football League,
rocked hy rumors of a scandal
anil , the luro r created by Ciispros'
revelation Ihnt lie bad taken two
lie detector lesls.
Sen. John McClellan , D-Ark.,
chairman ' of (he Senate Inves t iga-
tions Siibciiiiimillee . declined to
g i v e  dclai ls  but other sources - said
Sunday • i i i u h l  that suhcommittee
agents wi l l  i t t f e i ' v icw.  Casares , Ha-
las nnd nt Iters in Chicago.
Amid 1 the smoldering rumors
Casares ' admission that lie ¦ had
taken the tests <m Oct , 17 , Ullil
and again l a t e  Inst month , NFL
ConimissinlK 'r Pete Kozello threw
another  pail  ol wate r  on what
amounts  lo  an art h e  volcano.
Ilozi 'lle said in Miami , "Then-
is no evidence of wrong cluing by
any individual  r igh t  up to llu.s
minu te .  The invost i m il in i is  are
con l inu inp  and wi l l  cont inue as
long as t h e  rumors  conl i i n ie , and
the  rumors wi l l  probably con t inue
as long ,-^ the  spurt remains  p opu-
lar "
That , Mid Roiello , ll Ibe only
word the \|'i, can issue on the
s torm tha t  hi t  last F r i day  nnd
raged n i t a i i i  S a l u n l a v  when Ca
sarcs said he had submitt ed lo
the tes ts  and answered "no " to
these i||ii' .',l inn ,1
Did Mm e v e r  a l l e l i l | i t  lo shnw
p o i n t s  i l i i r u i r ,  a game ' 1
Did you ever  in lenl ion . i l ly  f i lm
b|e the  b a l l  d u r i n g  ,i g i i i i i e ' '
l l a \  e \ on eve r  been approached
or.propositioned' to . throw a paiiiey
Did you ever in tent ional ly , cause
;a penalty? . ¦
"I passed them all ," said Ca-
sares.
. 'VI look the tests voluntar i ly  and
in complete, confidence in order
to lielji the league. , said Casares,
"But ilow I'm upset. I' ve fdone
nothing wrong hut take a couple
o f - '.tests and all of a sudden my
'name is In the middle of every-
th ing . " ¦ ' . • ' .- . '
¦ ,
"I'v e heard of heavy betting by
gamblers  and other men ," said
Casares. "Rut I can 't bel ieve any
player has shaved points as tliey
say or worked with any gamblers ,
"I defy anyone to come up w i t h
a n y t h i n g  about me. "
Halas said he had asked Ro/elle
lo conduct an ; inves t igat ion to
bring t h e  rumors , i n t o  Ilie open.
He refused ' lo comment on Ca-
sares ' s ta tements , except lo  say
that  the former  -Flor ida  star , nil
e ight -year  NFL veteran ,  wil l  he
offered a contract  lor Itllill and Ihe
Hears "are count ing  on him. ''
Basketball
Stores
¦ ' ¦ EAST -
Pent) ts, Princeton u.
Harvard 45, .Dartmouth 40.
Yal« 70, Brown 51.
St. Joieph'j (Pi.) 11, Seton Hall 7J.
Pent) Slate 78, Tcmpio 51.
NliUflra 70, Belmont Abbey 57.
51. Bonavenlurc JO, Duquetnt 11.
NVU 83, Army il . ' . . " .
Holy Cron 71. . Coiinecllcurso.
Pltl »7. Syrncun 11
SOUTH
Goor<)|» Tech II. Kentucky »i (2 OT).
Mlmiilppl Stain 61, Auburn 51.
VantJprbUt t», Tenn. 50.
Alabama BO, Mlt. lttlppl 76,
LStl 77, Florida 13,
Gcorqia 77, Tultine 69
W»k« Forest eo, Clemson «J.
Marvlond t» , South Carolina *].
nuke 7), North Carolina Stain J!.
Wr-U Virginia 104 , Furman 71.
VMI 106, Tho Clladcl 71.
Richmond s», William a Mary 5!.
Train 1,9, Arkansai 43.
Rkn 711, TCU 13
Bnylar 47, SMU 51.
Tr»ai A&M 60, Tcxa»  T»ch 51,
Navy ih Rucknoll 5>.
Davldion 71, Eait Carolina 41.
MIDWEST
llllnolt •». Iowa 71.
Ohio State 78, Minnesota H.
Mlcliloan 70, Northwestern 75.
Wisconsin 74, Purdue 64.
Indiana 96, Michigan Slata 14.
Cincinnati ii, Wictwt a 50 .
Bradley I i ,  N. Texas 61.
St. Louis 70, Tulsa 45.
Colorado 73, Kansas 5'
OH.ihoma Stale -41, Iowa Stale 47.
Oklahoma 1)4, MHiourl 7« .
Cltlcago Lnynla a], New Orlennt Leyoli
13.
N Carolina 74, Nntre Dame a) (OTI.
f/Mlrljuolto til, UOMIsvllle 64 .
Aurjsrj uro A?, contonlia 50 .
St, Thomas 50, Minnesota tlululh 41
&u>tnv(/s Acfolph*'! HO, St, Mary ' i 7)
(OT) .
St. Cloud 75, Mom head 51
Mkniqan Tech 73 , Wlnnna 61
Mankatn fl5, l.a Crossa '4,
Kno« 14, SI OI.il 67.
Cailctnn it , Moinnnidli a'
Nisrthwenlrin I Iowa I 56 , linlhrl 41
North Palinla 4J , Ai'tuslana 1)
South Oaknta Star* ID, Nmlh Oaknta
Stnte 611
Smith Dakota 41. Mate C.nllege nl lew*
al
Norlhern (5 O.J t l , Mayvllle I)
Black Mills 6* . Sniilhein I S O  I 11.
Ellendale >Q, c# en«-i«l niutdla It,
Huron »l , r>a\nl<i Wileyan tn IOT),
5i™« Fal ls  l£—Nfirlhland n.
Midland «3 , Vanhrhj i 10
soiiTitvviisr
A l l i e n *  Statu 4.1, IrxVs Wri|r>//i 60 ,
I! T e « f l >  Stale 1.1 , NeW\Me«irn la .
P A W  WCST
Cali lornla la , Sni i t t i c rn f a l  »».
Waaltmqlan 17, DC I. A *)
Colorado stale I t , .  Oeliver AS
(I tnh Slain 11, l l imham Yntin 'i 10
Oienon Stale 6 1, Washtnilni i  Mala 30 ,
A l t  l ar te  in , Wyninlnq 61
Irtahn I S ,  Montana stale 40
Cincy Runs String to 29 Without Defeat
I B y ED C O R R I GAN
Ast.oci.itod Press Sporti Wt iter
I I  t l i e iv  i ' , Midi  ,i i l i i u i :  j is ,i
|is\ i h i i l o iuc ' i l  l i a r r t e i  . t l i e  I mv er
Mi l  ul < 'i i i i ' t i i naM no ci lias lic.ict l
nf il
The l l e a i i . i l s ' h . e .ke t l i a l l  w i n -
nun;  sl i i' . ik  - l . i i u l ' . at .''i ; ;aiues
,' iild li\ I h i '  end '  el the week , it
.' h oi i l i l  reach III  They h a v e  Iwo
l , i  rl ,\ r:i- -\ Me ,  -mi: I V . i l l e s '  ' o n
tereni e opponent -  as t h e i r  Host
upposii .iin - \ o i l l i  Ti ' \ - i ' , S t a le
Thu iMlay  and T u l - a  S i i t u i 'day
I 'o.icli I' .i) . l i iekorf  I \MI  t ime
N C A A  t hainpHii is  pol lMinl  olf
Wie l i i i a  ii .l iii SM I U I I I, I \ n ijd i t  for
No i"i ni a row , \n | tins  .season
.i iu l  \o (in wit hout a delcal tin
t he i r  l i i i i n i  i .nn I
I III' .'' l l' iekel  , l li ' ll l  I'll Ihey l l l l ' .;||l
IIII M' a l i t t le  i'di;e if ( ' i i icuinati
look a hard hmk at h is to i ) .  On
Dec . ti t , I ' .iiil , Cn ic i i i na t i hn iu u h l
a :!7 .|',anic win iun i ;  st reak to  Wic l i -
i l ; i .  The Shueker> .Miapped il w i t h
n na r row ii-' - .'d I I IVIMOII
Tins t u n e  l l icre never was any
iloull l  as lo ihe  nu le i in i e  1' in c i i i
nu l l  rushed in lo  a ITpoinl  lead
nl the second l iu l l  W le l i i l a  ml
il lo M \ ( IOIII I S , lul l  I hen I l ie  l leiir
ra t s , No . I l e i i i n  in The A v e
cia<,' l<l  I ' ress | i t i l l ,  j-ol hot ji} '. ;1111.
( l i ' i i r j i e  ¦ Wi lson  led l l u  in w i t h
'.'ll po in t s  W' ic l i i la ' s l u i i l i  '. rorin i 1,
Ih iv i * S l i i l l w o i l l i  ici'.t s l e i e i i  j n - l  III
l in i i l l  s.
In I l ie  Soulheuslei  n ( ' i i n lc re lU 'e ,
il 's he|:ilUUll|;  In  look lis l l in l l f .h
l ier i i i in i . ' i l  power K c n l i i e k y ,  I'.oiu i:
Inr il.s I ' l s l  l ivt / t ue I l l le . iin/ ;li1 he
reml v In he hai l . The Wildci i l ) ,
i li' n|) |ied t h e i r  npenei to (iein'Uia
Tecli HI a duiil i le m c i l i u i e  cli i l ler
Sat u n l a y ,  Hii li:, , <>n Iwo Iree
th rows  each hy  Mik e  Toinasovich |
and II , I ) . I ' niddock in Hie closing j
si'eoiids.
The Yellow .Inckels me  unde-
leat ei l  I '.HP and could w ind  up
li i ; l i l i i i i ;  Mississi ppi Stale for Hie
l i l l e ,  They l ir ld Cotton Nash , Ihe
SF.C's lea i l in u  .scorer , lo I) poinls.
Missi ss ip pi  Sta le , co-clnunpion
wi lh  Kenliicliy last ye ;ir, whipped
A i i h i n i i ,  ill ' .'ill Thill oni' linucked
Ihe  Ti i ;crs  fro m Ihe unhcadm list , i
In Hie l l i u  Six , I K ' I . A , which
almost u|is> ' i C iuc inna l l  in the
N C A A  sc in i l in i i l s  last yea r ,  is j
M|i iarelv hcli i i id Il ie  ein lil  hal l ,  i
The Ccliins (ell twice to Wash-
in h lon over the.  weekend , ll'. t i l '
Fr iday and l>7-ti:i S i i tunlnv,  ',
I ' oor rein Hon California , which j
ucciipied Ihe hasenient lasl year , I
turned Illicit Southern Ciililurnia !
Iwiee owe Ihe ueckentl,  7M>,') and j
1 711-liil . |
The rase, ol Ihe  D IK Ten could
lie set t led null! Off lon inht when
Ohio Stale vi.sil.s Illinois , llol h are
H I  lor I l ie  season ii iul  !• ' in Ihe
lenil iie The Ruekeyes had n fiosh-
.¦!,. nil //! >«• siiiu>c/.ini > /w.st Minor -
.sola Til-7il in Iheir  opener Snlur-
il , y I l l i no i s  rolled |o nil Iire7li de
eisioii over lown.
In the Sotitlnvesl Conference all
is conlusi i in .  Texas A A M  nnd
'IVxns lend w i t h  Ml records. The
AK .'tles tu rned  hack Texas Tech
illi- .">:i Snt unlay  nnd Ti'wis downed
Ar lmns i i t ;  ti!l-t ',:i . Soiilhei n M elhoil-
1st , wl i i rh  had looked like n reul
toii h lnc , is 0-2 idler  helm! whaled
hy lowly  Uaylor,  ii'.'-r> |i ,
' l l '  t 'w . ie i " . I h i i i 1.' - »i) |) i« iir (nii 'U
ii i i r i i i i i l .  Loyola ol Ch|i'iu;o , No . 2
In Hit '  A l '  pull behind Cincinnat i ,
crushed l.oyula ol New Orleans,





LOS .ANGELES. -' i .Ti'- - The .S30-.-
000 Los Angeles -Open Golf Tour-
ti ament- supn g . into its final stage
today with . Art Wall Jr.. in recent
months a rel ative-stranger to the.
pressures of big time polff leading
the way in - .quest of the S9,000 top .
moneyl.  y
Thfe 39-year-old Wall held an; ,
advantage 6 f - t w o : pirokes over the
field ., as the . money-minded pros .
Hit awav over . the . par 36-35—71
Rancho Park Golf Course;. , .
. Wall , Golfer of '.. tli e Year -in
1959, has been- absent'. fr.6rn the
headlines since h e .  last- . won :- . a
tournament , the Canadian Open in
19fi0. ..- ¦
¦- : . ¦.:'
¦¦'
.. The pace setter ; 'V'ith scores of
B8-70 ; |n 
; 
they Hirst - two f rounds ,
charged into command in a hectic
third round Sunday wit h a 67 and:
a 54-hole total of -205. ."..
A?- play continu-eel four , part ici-
pants were , only two . strokes/ back
of Wall .- the Pocph .o Manor , Pa.y.
Masters Champion of 1959: y
. They were ex--Na(ional "¦¦'Open ''
Chamnion Ed .-Fiirgo . Johnny Pol l , :
Paul-BondesOn ancl Bub Hoischer.
¦. .¦The , - 208f bracket ,, all . "withit i .
threatening distance ; was loaded..
Incltideid were such dangerous
men as the current Masters king,
Arnold - Palmer; PGA - Champion
Gary- Player , and Gene Littler ,
Billy : Casper ' Jr ... Dick ¦ Bayer and
Julius Boros—all of whom have




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ Playingf' em ti ght, has become
the. f L6s - '.Angeles ' .'Lakers ', style;
Playing .'.em; tight 'and . winning. "
^The National Basketball -.Associ-
ation's;' -Western ' Division leaders
pulled out another squeaker Sun-
day nig ht , nipp ing the Cincinnati
Royals '. 120-119 in overtinief on,
Elgin Baylor 's basket with I6 , sec:
onds left in the extra period. .,
It Was the Lakers ' fifth "straight
victory arid they've won the live
by a grand total of 19 points , with
margins of 1, 2, 2 , 5 and tl . 1
Elsewhere in the NBA Sunday,
the St Lotus Hawks w;on their 13th
in a row at home. 114-10.3. oyer
the San Francisco Warriors; the
Syracuse Nats whipped the Chi-
cago Zephyrs 114-102 ; and the De-
troi t  Pistons held off the New
York Knicks 10:i-K)2.
There were 22 ties and a " re-
markable 34 lead changes in the
Lakers-Koyals match , and Los An-
geles barely staved off defeat in
regulation t ime, forcing an over-
l ime on Dick Barnett 's despera-
tio n running jump shot wil h I sec-
onds left . Bayor and Jerry West
scored six of the Lakers ' seven
overtime points and finished wi t h
t ;()-;i2 lor Wi-d , 211 lor Baylor.
Oscar 'Holier!son had 33 points for
Ihe I' oyals ,
In  Saturday 's games—Los A,11-
geles shaded Boston IOfi- 104. San
Francisco edged Chicago 127-Hi ,
Del roil Irimined Si. Louis 92-90
and .Syrac-ti.se. nea( ¦Cincinnati ' 13H -
117.
There are no grimes scheduled
luniu l i l ,
Unbeaten Auggies Tommies
Clash Tonight in Showdown
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
J Augsburg,, streaking along on a
nine-game winning string, and St ,
I Thomas , also unbeaten in .Miniie-
! sot si IntercolleRiate Conference ,
collide tonight on the Tomniie
court in SI. Paul in an early show-
|down' of strength in the MIA C .
The Auggies crushed Concordia
(ifl-fiO Saturday night , while St.
.Thomas came up  wi th  a big 50-48
: tr iumph over Minnesota Dublin at
j Duhilh lo set up Ihe battle of Ihe! i\l lAt" ,s only remaining conference
iinlK 'ntons. Augsburg is 4-0 and
¦ SI , Thomas 3-0 in league action.
In the only other MIAC . contest
Sni unlay,  Gustavus  Adolphus
edged SI. Mary ' s 80-73 in overtime
MIAC 1
W , L, Pet . |-
Auqsburg * 0 1.000
SI Tltomai 1 0 1 ,000
Gustavus i 1 .500
St. John's 1 ) .500
Macalesler '. ,  I 1 .500
Duluth 1 1 .500
Hamllna 1 3 .133 '
Concordia 0 ) .000
ST, MARY'S 0 1 ,000
GAMES TONIGHT
Concordia al ST. MARY'S, |
Auqshurfi at SI. Thomas. i




Mlcliloan Tech 0 4 1.000
SI. Clout) ) 0 1, 000
Mankato 1 5 ,333 i
WINONA 0 J .000 j
Bomldll o i .ono j
Moorhoari 0 3 ,000
GAMES TONIGHT j
lakeland (Wis.) nt WINONA.
Moorhead al B«told|l, |
lis Ihe ( lusl ie .s  look over Ihlrd
|ilace in I lie conference al 2-2. '
Other MIAC games tonight  have |
Dul i i lh  ul SI , John 's nnd (i i i .s tavus |
ul Mucalesler ,
In Ihe Norl liern Slnle Confer- j
euro , Michl u iM) Tech .stayed al the i
head of the pack by I r imming ,
Wlnonn Slnl i t  7:t-(ill lo run lis NSC j
I mark to -I II , SI. Cloud remained!n hull ' step hiick with n ,'l-n record
|hy whipping Moorhend 7,ri- .r)ll . Man-
I Unto downed l.n Crosse 115-7(1 In anon-conleroncc lesl ,
; Onl y NSC game toni n l i t  h.is
Monriiend nl Hemldji , whi le  W.i-
nonii host.'! I.nheliind , Whs. , in a
noii-lenguc oril iiig , WahpoW in p l i iys
|nl Minnesota Morris mid Helhel
is al River  Kails , Wis. , in other
games
1.
In the Midwest Conference,
'Cavleion grabbed (lie league lead
by deleating Monmouth «!)-67 for
l a  4-1 conference rending, St. Olaf
/dropped lo a 2-3 Midwest record
i by bowing 74-67 lo Knox.
Bethel fell 56-49 to Northwestern
ol Iowa in another state game,
i Reserve Dan Meyers led Augs-
! burg 's balanced scoring with 14
points as the Auggies reeled off
their 9th stra ight t r iumph.  SL-
T.homas won nn Tom Randall ' s
hasket ¦ wi lh  only three seconds
left .  Gustavus erupted (or ' 15
points in the 'overt ime to tumble
St. Mary 's.
Tech came, (mm > ix lioinls be-
hind to handle Vinona. Ron Crais-
miie led Si. CUiLid ' > i r i un i p h wi lh
21 points and Have Agade led
M iinkato -wi th  Iti ,
Vandy^hines
In Hula Win
LIONS B EAT 5TBELERS
l By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦¦ ¦ A toiighf proud pro tearri and a
quintet of college -quarterback
sensations share the spotlight to-
il ay after another heavy weekend
: ' -offpostseason football activity.
The Detroit Lions retained
their title as the Nationar Foot-
. ball League's runner-up champion
by beating the Pittsburgh . Steel-
ers 17-10 in a bruising Playoff
Bowl battle at. -Miami Sunday.fEte -
troit  ;now has won all three of
these annual matches between the
second-place teams . from the
league's two divisions.:
The quarterback stars are :
Ron .VanrjerKelen of Wisconsin—
sparkplug Of the North's ral lying
20-13 victory- in Honolulu 's steam-
ing hot Hiila Bowl; Sunday- . ¦;¦
• . Cilyiin Gr i f f ingf  of. Mississippi
and Jerry Gross of Detroit —
sharpshopting rivals in Saturday 's
.'1.4th annual  Senior Bowl ; at Mo-
bile. Ala: , won ' by. the South . 33-27-.¦ Lynny Aniadee. ;" of '.Louisiana
State -- versatile leaden in the
West 's 38-10- romp \ o\ er the  East
iri the CrusadeiBowl at Baltimore
.'Sunday.. ', f
y Charley Furlow of Mississippi:
States—pacemaker as the ' ZVatio 'nal
A.ll-Stars wliipned the Southwest
Conference All-Stars 33-13 in the
Challenge Bowl at Corpus Chrisfi.
Te\:.' Saturday: .
The Lions; who proudly believe
themselves the toughest defensive
team in the league, needed all
- their ruggedness to . dow'n the
Sleelers, an outfit Detroit hum-
bled 45-7 on opening day of: the
'¦ romilar season.
On: attack , Detroit quarterback
Milt Plum was the key and >vas
named the game's most valuable
player. He* passed for one! touch-
down; set: up Wayne Walker 's 27-
yard- field goal with his.pitching;
and connected with pan Lewis on
a: 54-yard pass play that led to
Detroit 's clinching f touchdown.
Ken Webb scored the two Lion
touchdowns, on a 20-yard pass
and a i l-yafd/run. '.- ..
' ¦' ••¦' VanderKeleh. who . soared to
ifame. in a losing but brilliant ef-
fort against Southern California
in the Rose Bowl, was a winner at
Honolulu . The slender Wisconsin
star was at his best on the play
that brought the North from be-
hind in the: f inal  period.
Rushed hard oh a play star t ing
on the Spilth 17. VandeiKelen re-
treated: some 20 yards and then
battled; back almost to the '..'line
of scrimmage — fighting off .dc:
fenders all the While— before
throwing off-balance; to Washing-
ton Slate 's Hugh Campbell in the
end zone. That made it 13-13. and
the conversion kick by Ray Mans-
. field of Washington provided the
clincher. George Reed of Wash-
ington Stale added an insurance
touchdown in the final moments.
i i -  A free-wheeling attack by both
ri  sides and a niagnificent goal-line
 stand turned the Senior Bowl into
a real thriller.With Griffing zero-
Page 12 Monday, January 7, 196J
ing in -with - three scoring passes,
the Southerners romped off to a
S3-6. lead before Gross7 aerial ar-
tistry rallied the North.
¦ ¦
The. wiry 171-poiinder . passed
for- three touchdowns in the
comeback and then engineered a
last-gasp drive thai .• '
¦ carried¦ 10
within the Rebel 2 before' the
arouse'd Southern defenders - put
up an impenetrable readblock.
Amedee showed Ji .is. -.-vcrs'atil-ity
in the Crusade Bowl '; by throwing
a to'iichdbwn pass , scoring a
touchdown; and ' .kicking a 32-yard
field goal arid -f ive conversion 's, f
. Furlow- gotMhe S'ationaLs. roll-
ing, in . l.h.e Challenge ' Bowl , withia
pair of scoring strikes , connected
on - 20 passes for 261. yards , and
was. chosen¦• the game 's outstand-
ing back , :-
SANDWICHED . . . West halfback Don Lis- .
boh: of Bowling Green (dark jersey ) was sand-
wiched between halfback f -John Mummey of
Ohio Stale r ieft) , tackle Robert Taylor of Mary-
land Stale (center ) and guard Junior Hawthorne
of Kentucky as - the  Easl defenders stopped him
; for no gain on their  own 44-yard line in the
third quarter of Sunday 's Crusade Bowl game;
The East won 38-10.MAP Photofax)
M:i ,S( 'l\ ,  New / .oi i l . in i l  ' AC
flic New - '/ f . i l .uid M iiar lcUof H i l l
l u i l l i e , M i i r r n y  l l a l l i e i ) /  . Inhn
)u\ ics ami I' .'I IM' Su'ell defea ted
In' l ' n i \  ersil .v o( Oregon in a ¦(•
l l i le race ;il a l i a c l i  mei'l Sn lur -
l l iy ,  c l uck i ng  I i i  i i i u inh" , , I'll .' -, r f -
>ll l l .S .
Oregon 's l e i i m  oi \' ic l leeu 1 .
Archi e San Kum.i iu .  I i y rpl l lu r l c
,i>n and Kni li  l- 'onnaii «m





W. L. PCI. CB
Dnsloi) 75 15 .t l i
Syrncutr ' n u Ml . V i
Cincinnati . 31 19 . .515 I1 1 .
Ni' w rorn H V .341 I)
Wrt trtn . Division
Us Angcloi 11 11 ,713
SI. L.oul-1 3D 1) .iOi 4 ' - i
Sun pr ,incKcn Ii 74 .400 1)
Di'lrail )» 7» .ml H
Cliltjtio I) 1)0 .107 );' i
SATUROAY'S  RESULTS
Sun Frnnclsco 111, Chlciqo 17* .
Syr.uusi' 13d, Cincinnati 117 ,
nrlroit n, 51. I.ouli »0.
1.01 rtlHI"l''» 104, Doilon 104. i
SUNDAY'S R E S U L T S
l.n> nnonliu 170, Cincinnati III IOT).
DMroil 103, Nrw York 107, I
Syr.i r ini' 114 , ctilc.iqn 107. \
Si. Loiiit 114, San Francitcn 101 ,
Pro B asketball
TOUCHDOWN PASS , 2 , . Detroit - 'fullback Ken- Webb has a
. 2()-yard touchdown pass - in the end >one tossed by 'quarterback;
¦Milt Plum with  28 . seconds fie! t iii- the second - period -of Sunday ;s
playoff  Pro-Bowl game al Miami , Flaif Closing in for the tackle
¦is Willie Daniel ; .;.-Pi 'tfsbiirgh "'.. defensivef.halfliack. .Detroit won .
17-10 , ¦ AP Photblax '  ¦ f
MINNKAPOL1S i.l'i- The Twin
Cit ies  win te r  baseball dinner
.Inn . ' i l  wil l  have ns- a special
guest all-l ime National League
great Sinn Musinl . Tho hasenall
wr i t e r s , sponsor of the nf ln i r ,
aiiiimiiiced Hint Musial wil l  join
Mickey Mant l e - and n host of
oilier haseball personnlilies at
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* GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
HOLMAY MOTORS
Entrance in Alloy Between 2nd & 3rd Behind O'Brien Lumber




.CHICAGO I'AP ) - Tlie iChicagb
Biack Hawks .'started the present
season with one goal in niirid and
that -was tof win their , first Nation-
al Hockey-League championship':' . '
. .Suddenly. the-Hawks. . -who have
been- in fir st . place most of the
time during the past month , find
they had better tend to more seri-
ous, matters .which- currently, con-
front .themf -
• Theybig- 'problem is how to beat
the Toronto ..Maple Leafs , The
Hawks; held a two-point lead over
the Leafs - going into. . Sunday
night 's game. :-A -victory woiild;
have given them a. four-point;edge ,
.over : the Leafs and yit feast , a.
three-point lead . in th e league. '
In.ste^d, they: siiffered s 5-1 loss
at the : hands; of the Leafs who
climbed into a , first place tie. To
make matters worse, Montreal
also won and is one point behind
the leaders. .:.
Montreal romped, oyer. the New
York:  Rangei-s . fi-O, . Boston. ' anrl De-
troit played a 5-.i lie . in. the other




Two Maple Leaf Conference
teams, split in a pair of non-con-
ference games Saturday night.
Wykoff squeaked out a 45-43 win
over Adams in the last 30 sec-
onds, and Spring Valley fell before
a highly touted : Lyle teanri 75-61.
WYKOFF 45, ,
- ' -ADAMS ' 43 f :f;
Merlin Hare hit a 30-foot field
goal with : 30 seconds to. play as
Wykoff tipped Adams. 45-43. ¦"' , ..
Hare took Wykat scoring honors
with 19 points for the evening.
Harlan Jacobson added 10.
Don Julis topped all Adams
scorers with 19. points.. Dick Koen-
ies added 13 for the losers.
The "B" tilt went to Adams 31-
.6, " ¦' : "•
'" ' LYLE-73 , - - - ' ¦ "- ; ¦ ; ;  ' ,
SPRING VALLEY 41
Lyle had: four rrien score in dou-
ble figures , to bounce Spring Val-
ley' 75-61.
Tom Ennen counted 23 to lead
all scorers. Other Lyle players
in double digits were Neil Kenyon
with 17, Al Fiyhn with 13, and
Dave Taylor scored 10.
The Wolves' attack .was led by
Les Ernster with 22. Darrel Gra-
bow counted 19. .





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota and North Dakota ,
both showing signs of. establishing
themselves as solid Western Col-
legiate Hockey Association cham-
pionship contenders.' meet in Min-
neapolis this weekend in the first
of a pair of two-game series
matching , the two '-. teams this
season... y :. f ' -y ;¦
¦
f The Gophers and Sioux are tied
for second place in the ; WCHA.
with 2-1-1 records after the past
weekend's action on the ice. Colo-
rado College won : its only confer-
ence start of the : year Saturday
night and leads the WCHA with
a 1-0 record . y
Minnesota . and . North Dakota
both had to settle with ties in their
games against WCHA foes Satur-
day night '.f' -. The Gophers dead-
locked . 3-3 with Michigan, while
the Sioux played to a. siriiilar 3-3
standoff with Michigan Tech. Both
games went - one scoreless over-
time period, f ff
Colorado College outl asted Mich-
igan State 8-7 in a sudden death
overtime at Colorado Springs.
The Spartans play at Denver
tonight and again - at Colorado
College Tuesday night in games
early this week. Other series tiis
weekend ; besides the Minnesota^
North Dakota scraps.yhave Colo-
rado; College at Denver and Mich-
igan at Michigan Tech;
Minnesota trailed Michigan 3-1
at one time, before rallying to
gain a tie. Gary Schmalzbauer,
Larry Stordahl and Louis Marine
scored the Gopher goals, while
Minnesota goalie Roger Groth had
¦32 saves^ f ,  . .;¦ "-;.
North Dakota once owned a 3-1
edge - over Tech , but couldn't hold
it as the Michigan crew came
back with a pair of goals in the
last 15 minutes. Ernie Dyda,
George Chigol and Wayne Gurba
accounted for the Sioux goals.
In Minnesota Intercollegiate
hockey, St. Thomas nipped Con-
cordia 4-3 in overtime, St- John's
nud ged Gustavus Adolphus 2-1 and
Augsburg trimmed St. Mary's 5-1.
WCHA
W, L. T. Prt.
Colorado Collegt . . . 1 0 0 1.000
MINNESOTA J 1 1  .US
North Dikotl I l l  .115
Denver 1 5 0 .100
Michigan Staft 1 3 0 .500
Michigan Tecli . . . . . .  1 J 1 .417
Michigan 1 4 1 .150
SAME TONIGHT
Michigan Stale al Denver ,
GAME TUESDAY




' W V :¦ '- W L
We»lgit« . I . . . .  J O Merchanli . . . .  J J
Watklns '. * « N_ ri 6u.nl . . ' . . .
¦¦1 4
Rolllngitont . . J  J BUd'vBar ¦ .. . . . .  0 5
After being idle for a week the
fark-Rec City' • ' , ¦ ¦: League . "swung
back into action Sunday with
Westgate and "Vatkins continuing
on . their winning ways.
Westgate humbled ' Merchants
70-47 and Watkins' socked Bud's
Bar 71-56!
In the other contest Rollingstone
picked up its second straight win
by downing National Guard 5946.
BRUCE KIESER and Bob Ha-
zel.ton led Weslgate's evenly bal-
anced attack with 13 and 12 points,
respectively. - . .
Mike Sawyer and Bob Larson
] counted ; 14 points : each for Mer-
ichants.
Pete Polus fired in 14 points
and Bill Holm 12 to pace Wat-
kins ' victory, :
Roger Leonh.ardt copped evening ]
scoring honors with 16 for Bu d's, ',
Dewey Grossed added 14. i
ROLLINGSTONE swept to I t s
win behind 18 points by Dick
Kalmes. Tom Walch added 10 for
the winners." . .
The only: National Guardsnian
in double figures was Dave fVail
with 10. "
¦
.,.."¦: In a midweek exhibition game
National Guard edged . Westgate
55-50.
the City League will have ;a
full slate of games Thursday, Jan.
1.0. Rollingstone will battle Mer-
chants, Bud 's Bar Avill play Na-
tional Guard , : and in a game that
will break Ihe first place tie Cat-
kins will take on Westgate.
Hawk Mat Men
Fihishl
Wifiona wrestlers finished sec-
ond in "B" squad competition and
fifth in "A" squad dueling Sat-
urday in .the eight-school invita-
tional :wrestling tournament at St.
Louis Park. f
Bob Board , Winhawk mat' coach ,
lauded his "B" squadders who
made an; outstanding showing- ¦¦- ¦
Anoka captured both team: titles
in; the meet which drew 190
wrestlers. 2 \-
DICK Glaunert, Winon a heavy-
weight, however , came out of the
meet with a sprained : ankle, that
may sideline him for as long fas
three weeks, Glaunert was . tied
with his St. Cloud foe in overtime
in the sernifinals and . appeared to
have the match won on points
when he suffered . the injury.
Chuck , Bambenek won second in
the 145-pound class, losing 1-0 in
the finals. Other varsity place-
ments ; were:- Jim Dotzler, 112,
fourth ; Don Zywicki, 133,, fourth;
Bil l Roth , 138, a sophomore , third.
IN THE "B'f tourney, Winona
finishes were: Ronnie Fugelstad,
103, fourth; Larry Pomeroyf 133,
third; ' Al Hazelton , 138; third ,
Barry Arenz ,; 145, first; Cliff Vier-
us, 154, s«cond ; Paul Erickson ,
165, third, . Pete ;Erickson , : ,175,
third; and Bob Haussinger , heavy-
weight , :, third f ,
Pete -Erickson ,: normally a' 154-
pounder,' replaced Paulf Heise who
was ill , and impressed with his
third place finish.f ¦'.
The Winhawks travel to Man-
kato Friday for a Big Nine dual
meet '
GRUNT1 . , f Twentyrtnohth-
bld Walter Rainey puts all his
strength into his golf game as
he tackles a tee marker dur-
ing the opening of the Los
Angeles Open. . Little Walt
came equipped ?- including his
own little club. But M was a
niighty frustrating struggle;
the tee;marker just wouldn't
move. (AP Phqtofax )
Harada to Defend
Title in Bangkok
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Three months after he startled
the boxing world by dethroning
heavily fa vored Pone Kingpetch,
19-year-old Fighting Harada f of
Japan will try to prove his knock-
out victory was no fluke by tak-
ing on the veteran ¦ Thailander in
a return fight. ' f
The freshly-crowned World fly-
weigh t champion will meet the
26-year-old Pone this Saturday
night and- in the ex-champion 's
home town of Bangkok.
Harada , a slight , crewcut kid
who looks even younger than he
is was a 7-3 underdog in Tokyo
last Oct, 10 when lie soundly
drubbed and then knocked out the
defending champion in the 11th
round.
Bill y Daniels , the once-beaten
Brooklyn barber who now ranks
seventh among the heavyweight
contenders , risks his recently
gained berth in the top ten against
lanky Tony Alongi of Paterson
N.J., in Ihe Saturday night fight
cf the week .
The two, young heavyweights
will meet in New York ' s Sunny
side Gardens in a 10-round fight
i hich" will be telecast by ABC-
TV, 9 p.m., GST.
Daniels , 25, has a 17-1 record
in< hiding eight knockouts. His
lone loss was to unbeaten Cnssius
Clay. Alongi , 23, has a 29- 1 re-
cord , Including 17 knockouts.
Tris Speaker
Award to Berra
HOUSTON, <AP) - Yogi Berra ,
New York Yankee catcher who
has played in ,13 World Series, has
been named a third recipient of
the . Tris Speaker . .- '
¦' Memorial
Award. ••
The selection of Berra for the
award memorializing one of Tex-
as baseball immortals was an-
nounced Saturday by the Houston
chapter of the Baseball Writers
Association of America.
Berra will receive the '  award
Jan. 22 at Houston 's third annual
major league baseball dinner. The
award is presented annually to a
player or official for, outstanding
contributions to baseball.¦
CARDINAL CHECKUP . . . Dick Grout , new shortstop of
tho St. Louis baseball Cnrdinnln , In all smiles during n physical
examination. Dr. I, C. Middleman < center) , the Cnnllnnl' 8 phy-
sician , said Groat I H In good shape to start Ihe 11X13 nonson. Gront
was traded to tho Cardinals In November by (h« < Pi t tsburgh
Pilules. Ho Is expected to be flic Cardinals ' first team short-




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Superior , led by John Bonk' s 22
points , downed Eau Claire 69-60
in Saturday 's , only, basketball
game betweeii members of the
State College Conference.
Two others of the SCC suffered
losses outside the loop as ¦ Stev-
ens Point bowed to the amateur
Jamaco Saints of Chicago 84-62
and La Crosse was trimmed by
Mankato of Minnesota; 85-76.
Lakeland beat Trinity of Chi-
cago 82-77 and kept the lead in
the Gateway Conference while
Milton rallied for a 56-51 victory
over Illinois-Chicago;
Carroll lost to- Illinois Wesley an
67-66 in overtime in the College
Conference of Illinois.
In other action , all noriconfer-
ence, Northland ; was nipped by
Sioux, Falls, S.D., 74-42, North-
western of• :' Watertown defeated
Concordia of Milwaukee 77-61 and
St. Norbert broke a five-g a m  e
losing streak with a ,98-87 triumph
over Lewis , of Lockport , 111.
Superior. "2-1 in its circuit , led
at the half 38-36. Pete.Huus paced
Eau: Claire, 0-2.f
Bob Sharpenter tossed . in 28
points for the Saints , undefeated
in 12: starts. Stevens Point , lead-
ing the Slate Conference with a
3-0 record , was paced by D i c k
Ritzenthaler 's 17 points.
Ken Peterson collected 21 points
for La Crosse, which trailed all
they' -w-ay.f ' -y
Lakeland broke a halfway tie
at 38 for its; second straight .Gate-
way : triumph. Milton; won after
overcoming a 28-23 deficit at the
intermission. ¦ '¦.'.¦Carrollflost when Kirk Randies
of Wesleyan sank a free throw
after the regulation . game ended
in ai¦".deadlock at 61 .while- '-' North-
land' s : loss vvas tacked, onf. Gary
Reed's jump ; shot at the. final
horn. Jack ; Provaser helped
Northland , with 27 points.: :
St. Norber.t's victory avenged a
recent 93-61 loss to. Lewis. - Tony
Delgade of .Lewis took scoring
honors with 32 points while Leroy
Weyenberg of the Green Knights
had 22.
STANDINGS
¦ -W . . . L, Pet-
Stevens Point . . . . . . . . . .  , . 3 : 0 1.000
Sloul I . 1 0 1,000
Oshkosh . • ; : ..:.,,.. . I . . .0 : 1.000
LA CROSSE .; . . ; . . . . . . .  1 0 1.000
Superior . . . . : . ; !' Mi
Plalfevlllf : . . . . . -
¦
.. 1 . . .1 ; . iSOO
WisconslrMllw>uk«» .... 0 , 1 .000
Eau Claire . . . . . .  0 5  .000
..River-Fall * . .
¦':¦¦.. '. . , ¦.' 0y ,  J .000




¦ NEW- . YORKW) -. Little Jim
Beatty, who 11 months ago thrust
his 128-pound body across the fin-
ish line and became the fir st
miler to break 4 minutes indoors ,
was named winner of the 1962 Sul-
.l'iv.arif.Award Saturday by the
Amateur 1 Athletic Union, y
the annual award goes to "the
amateur athlete who, by perform-
ance, example, and good influence
did the most to advance the cause
of good sportsmanship during the
year." The award is made in
memory of James E. Sullivan , a
founder : and former president of
the AAU. " • - . '
Beatty, a compact 5-foot-6 Cali-
fornian who set an American rec-
ord With his 3:58.9 clocking at Los
Angeles; Feb. 10, last year , dom-
inated the voting for the 33rd
award.
Beatty was named first on 329
of 636 ballots in the poll of ama-
teur sportsmen , former winners of
the award , sports^vriters and
sportscasters , and amassed 2,459
points . Tommy Kono of Honolulu ,
ho 'rier of more records than any
other weightllfter in the history
of the sport , was runner-up for the
second strai ght year , with 1,007
points ,
A limited number of tickets
are still available tor a "Meet
' ¦the : Twins "- . banquet to be held
Tuesday night at th« Winona
Athletic Club. :
Aboul 300 persons are expect-




' ¦' '' • '• -
¦ 
ST\ ' ;
Headlining the program will be
Twins' stars Rich Rollins and
Lenny f Green , trainer "Doc"
Lenlz and: Don Cassidy of the
Twins ', promotion staff. Motion
pictures of 1962 Twins* highlights






By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Ohio: State 's defending Big Ten
basketball champibris, aiming for
a fourth straight title, get an
early season test toriight when
they invade Illinois,
Both Ohio State and Illinois
opened the conference race with
victories Saturday as did Michi-
gan , Indiana and Wisconsin, :;
BIG TEN STANDINGS:
VI. C Pel.
minoit. , : . , . . . . . . , ; .. . . , . . - .  1 » 1.000
Michigan ... . .;" .. 1 . . . . . .  , - ¦ 1 0- 1.0M
OWo Slate ......;.....
¦... 1 0 1.000
WISCONSI N .. .;;. . . . . .- .  1 o v.ooo
Indiana , . . . , . - .... • - ,  .1 O 1.000
purdu» . . . I . . . . . . ...... 0 . t .000
Iowa 
¦
....... ..', 0 ' 1 . - .000
MINNESOTA ;..,....;... ¦ ' »'¦'. 1 .000
Michigan State ........ i. 0; 1 - :.OO0
Northwestern . .. . . . . . 0 - 1 .- . .000
The Buckeyes edged Minnesota
78:76 while Illinois s-wept past
Iowa , 85-76. Michigan squeezed by
Northwestern, : 78 - 75; Indiana
romped past . Michigan . State, 96-
84; and Wisconsin downed: Purdue
74-66.; 
¦- - ¦' • - ' . '"
While third-ranked Illinois and
fifth-ranked . Ohio State battle for
control: of the conference lead to-
night , Michigan will be at Iowa
and Purdue:-journeys to Indian a.
/-Wisconsin . '"- (74) ;• Purdu* (44)
IS ftpl tp l9.fl pl tp
Cwyn t 1 2 J Oawklm 4 7 413
Slcbel 7 S . 1 !? PurkhHei- 4 0 112
Brerii 
¦
. ¦' . ¦:.». . 5 'i _l -Prltchird 1 1 3  7
Hearden 1 4 0 10 Hu9^e$ 4 0 11-
Bohen . 3 0: 3 4 Garland 4 1 4 14
Johnson . - 1 5  4 7 W«lp . 1 , 0 . 1 U
O'Mella 4 .1 i io Hicki . 1 0 1 4
Oilront '. - 0 , 0 6 0 ; ¦'-?. —'¦ — - —'
¦ — ¦ ' . To'taU'. '» 11 »:' *«
Total* 14 11 14 74 . ¦
WISCONSIN . . '. . :  J« .44—71




- .''." , W.. U'. T. PT OF
;»A :
WINONA . . . . , . . . . . , .* » 0 « 11 7
Owatonna - ........... ». 1 0  4 - : 50 11
Rocliiilir . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 0 4 M i
Albert L» 1. 1 : 0 1 « 11
Austin . .. . . . .: . . . . „¦,. 0 : j -0 0 10 11
Norn Mankato :. . . . . . I  O t> 12  t '
Albert Lea and Rochester
em erged as. victors Sunday In a
pair .' . of Southern Minnesota
Hockey League games^
Winona 's Hdrrtets were idle,
their date with North Mankato to
be filled later. Next Hornet game
is Sunday at Rochester.
Albert Lea pun ished Austin 14-
5 for the Rangeis' first win In
four starts.
lochester whi pped Owatonna




. COCHRANE-FOUNTA.IN CITY ,
Wis. 'Special)—Cochrane-Fountain
C ity high school bowed in two bas-
ketball games over the weekend.
The Pirates lost Friday at Elm-
wood 60-50 after trailing 32-29 at
the intermission . Jim Tncke count-
ed 17, David Florin 12 and Allen
Schmltt 11 for C-FC.
Saturday, Eau Claire North edg-
ed the Pirates 50-45, C-FC led 12-
11 at the qunrtef but Eau Claire
went ahead 31-29 at the half and
43-35 going into the final period;
John Wolfe collected 14 points
nnd Dan Dittri ch 10 for C-FC.
Johnson of Fait Claire nt 1(1,
Cochrnno-FC will meet Osseo in
9 dual wrestling meet at 8




M I N  N - K A P O L l  S " _f! ~
Five minor leaguers, including
.former University of Minnesota
pitcher; Jim Ranlz . will join the
41 players on the major league
roster of the Minnesota T>vins for
spring training opening Feb. .20 at
Orlando, :Flaf
The - .-Twins;, announced .' 'Saturday .
that 46 players will partici pate in
the camp,, including 22 pitchers
and 4 catchers who report Feb. 20
and 11 infielders and 9 outfielders
who report Feb. 27. .
The minor leaguers ; besides
Rantz are pitchers Jim Merritt
and Bill Whitby, catcher Jpe . Mc-
Cabe and outfielder Jinimie Hall ,
Rantz, McCabe and Hall presently
are on the rosier off Dallas-Ft,'
Worth of the Inter national League.
Merritt and '.Whitby . are: with. Wil-
son in f the Class A Carolina
'league.- ' .-. -
Others going to camp who either
are new or were on the Twins'
roster for a. short period last sea-
son are pitchers Dick Taaffe , Mar-
in Mecklenberg, Gene : Ross ,
Gerry Arrigo; Joe Bonikowski ,
G airyiDotter, Jim Manning, Chuck
Niesdnf Garry Roggenburkf and
fim Roland, catcher Paul Rafliff ,
infielders Charlie Keller , Dick
Reese and Bill Tan-oily, and out-
fielders Joe Nossck , Pedro Oliva











.- : . . . . «  1 TV 'Sigrial ' - . . . . . 1  5
UCT . . . . . , . . .. : .  5 _ . Bub'j - ; ' - . : . ,  i 
¦ (
UCT handed Elks, its first: loss
of the season Saturday 32-24 in
the Park-Rec Midget League.
The other game broke a last
place tie as TV -Signal f tripped
Bubs 36-16.
John Ahrens led a first half
surge to pace UCT to: victory ;
Ahrens ended the game with 16
points ,; : ;
Doug Emmanuel led Elks with
12 counters. , f
Bob Greden and Pat Honf hit
14 and 12 respectively in TV Sig-
nal win '' - '¦¦-'. - '
¦
y- ; PEE;WEE- -
' . ' • ¦ - W: L ' -w' ' b
Coca-Col* . . . 1 7 0  Wihona Hotel. ; 1 4
McKlnlcy , . : „ S  ) Jiy-Bm'i ... .. I S
Amer, Legion . 4  1 Paint, Depot . . . 0  7
Coca Cola .stretched its lead to
two games in the Pee-Wee Leagu-
es the Cokes downed Winona Ho-
tels 29,21 and second place Mc-
Kinley was tripped by Jay-Bee 's
11-9. ' - ' :¦;".' ; -
In the other contest American
Legion took undisputed third place
by thumping Paint Depot 37-15.
Steve Strelow led Cokes' attack
with 13 points. Mark Patterson
tallied 12 for Winona ,' :Hotels; . '
Pat Wiltgen fired in 24 points
to spark American Legion. Steve
Spencer.counted 7 for the win-
ners, y.
Rich Gautsch paced Paint De-
pot with seven points.
BANTAM
W L W L
peerleit 4 0 Sunbeam I J
Red Men Club 1 1 Athletic Club » 4
Centra l Meth. 7 1 • ' ¦
Peerless Chain won its firurth
strraight game in the ' Bantam
League by downing Central Meth-
odist 38-28 after a 22-12 half-
time lead. Charles Hanson hit 20
points for Peerless. Rodney Stoltz
added eight. For Central , Scott
Stephenson counted 10.
Sunbeam Bread defeated Ath-
letic Club 1S-12 for its first vic-
tory. Gregg Fischer had six points
and Todd Taylor five for the 'win-




LOS ANGELES (A P I  - The
I/is Angoles Itntn s appointed llar-
land Svare , 32-yenr oid doloi -sive
specialist , ns head conch Snlur-
driy.
Svnre look over for Boh Will or-
field after Watorf icld resljj ncrl
in mid-season Inst year and
coached the luckless Rams in the
Inst six foot hall games, tinder his
leadership, the Rnnis , plngiKxl hy
injuries, had a record nf five
losses mid one t ic .
Svnre was signed on as a
defensive couch ai tho Mnrl oi
last season , was a slur lindinck
er for Ihe R.'inis nnd Hie N'cw
York Giiinls  of the NFL's East-
ern Division, Ho was n l i ixiuini
ill Washington Sliito befoie join
ing tho Nl'L, ,
Card inal Spei/iridn
Vis^̂
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
By THE'-; ASSOCIATED PKESS
-Francis Cardinal ' Spellman, in
Berlin for a two-day visit with
American troops, prayed at the
Red wall for victims of; commu-
nism.
The 73-year-old -archbishop of
New York told newsmen: "It is
always an emotional experi«nce
to gaze upon this wall. I pray
that in a period of time , given
good , sense, fairness and justice,












; Former Presidents Harry S.
Truman and Miguel : AlemaJ Of
Mexico have renewed; a . friend-
ship they began as chiefs of state
IB years , .ago.
At Independence, .Mo., Truman
conducted Aleman on a tour of
the Truman Memorial f Library,
then • - . entertained Alemah and
others at luncheon, f.
The meeting was part of . a two-
day salute to •
¦"¦Mexico sponsored
by the Peopl e to People, program,
which has headquarters at Kansas
City, Mo. .:The. program is aimed
at promoting international good-
will through closer contacts
among private citizens of the
various nations. . . .:
Bishopf Fred Pierce Corson,
president, of the Wwld Methodist
Council , says parents must Instill
religious , values in ' their children.
Bishop Corson , resident bishop
of the Philadelphia Methodist Dis-
trict ; also said in addressing the
congregation at an Atlantic City-
N!J., church that the : atmosphera
in the United States .and other
countries is alien to Christian
education;
KINDS AND QUEENS '.
WestBale . W. L.
Four Musketeer! . . . . . .  . 1 7  11
Double t's . . .• : . . , . . . . . . ; .  17 - IS
Leiu and Right! . . . 1 4  11
Trolani . . . . . . : : . . . : . .  11. 10
The Big Foiir , . ' ¦' ¦!» '¦ U
GUYS AND DOLLS
Westgate W, L.
Ferguson - Colbenson. . - - . ".. '. ..:
¦• 14. 14
Hutchinson • Luedtke . . : ,. . ., 16 l»
Raines - Slorsveen . . ; . . . . ,  .11 55
Foster - Colbenson . : . .. . . . . .  11 is
Schachl • - -¦ Schmlti . .  .f . .  . .  .11 . 34
Emmons ,- lubinski 11 U
SENIOR HIOH'OIRLS
Hal-Rod W. L.
Alley Gals .. . . : . .  11 ' 1
Pln:UpS ..;- . - : . . -...: I . .  » - *¦Bowlerelles ' . ,: '. . : : . : . . ., : ,. ', . .  . : 7  . .8
Go Getters I . . . . . . .; . . . .  ."', *¦ ; »
Unknowns. . .  ..;• . ; . . '. . . . .  . .:¦;,:¦; 4 , 1
Strlkettes .. : .  . '. [  -5 , 10
Storm at West Newton , a Black
Labrador owned by Leon Inman
of Winona , took third In the
derby stake Sunday at the Hen-
nepin County Retriever Club
trials at St , Anthony Gun Club at
Anoka.








Alter al , common Kldnor or Blwldor Ir-
ritations affect twice as manjr woman ai
men anrtmn- yniKke youtimso andnenoui
from ton frrqueiit , bumlni or Itohlni
urination bolltday a nd nl.lit. Broonrt»rl)r,
you mar loso sleep and Buffer from Ht»d-
achna, llsokiche and feet old, tlrcd. de-
prossed , In auch Irri tat i on,  OYBTEX
uaunllT hrlnm fast , relaxln* comfort br
ourhlnf Irrllat lng aerma In strona , aold
urlno and »ir annlaralo pain roller, del
OYBTEX at druiilata, reel better l»a».
WRESTLING
Norlhweatirn 41, Michigan -lata It,
Minnesota 41, Purdue 19.
Stats college ol Iowa 17, South Dakota
Sta It 9,
SWIMMING
Minnesota 71, Oustavua Adolphus 11.
GYMNASTICS
Mankato HVi, La Crosse J3W.
MOCKBY
Mlnmtora i, Michigan 3 (lis).
North Dakota 3, Michigan Tech 1 (lie).
Cotondo Collage t, Michigan 7 (OT)
SI, Thomas 4, Concordia 3 (OT).
SI. John'I 1, Gustavus Adolphus 1.




New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch — Relieves Pain
KOT v.»k , N. Y. <Sp»«ul» - For tfa« ao thosrough that autTorora mitte
firnt time, aclcnce haa found a now aetonlahlng atiitomenti l ike  "PII M
hcnllnK Bubfilancu with the aaton- haT4 c«a»ed to be A probleml"
lahlt i H abi l i ty to ahrink hamor- The arpret la a now hcnllnif nub-
rholits. atop Itclilniti »nd lallova atanco ( Blo-Dyneimi-dinrovory of
pain- without aurgory. a world-famous rmflnrch Inntltutn ,
In cniio aft« r rane , while (rontljr Tkla aubatunco la now nvnllabla
rr l lov lng  pain , actual reduction In (upjioaifori/ or o h t m t n t .  f o r m
(ahrlnliUKc ) took placo. under the name /'rajiaratsa* tf*.
Kodtaniazlmf o/all-reiuKa wora At til 4rvg counUra.
W. L. T, PT OF OA
Toronto 10 II S 45 154 TOO
Chicago . . . 18 11 » « n 61
Montreal ... 14 1 11 44 113 (4
Detroit 14 11 | 40 ii fl
New York . . . . . .  11 10 j  11 114 1J7
Bolton 4 13 f 11 105 154
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
New York 1, Montreal 1 (tie),
Toronto 4, Boston l.
SUNDAY'S RESULT!
Montreal S, New York 0.
Toronto I, Chicago 1.
Boston 5, Detroit S (lie).
Na'l Hockey League
The Kni Rh ls , I'",ilonnfi , Royal * ,
and Johnnies each scowl thir d
round wins in the Catholic I?pp.
rentional Center Inlm-murnl  bas-
ketball league Sundnj,
The Kni fihts defcuterl the Sointj i
<H-H. Tim Browne nndfsteve Pep-
linski hit 1,1 and 12 points , re-
sportively, for ihe wlnnp m while
Dale Vnl p iiliii p and Mike Wie-
czorek each hit  3 points for tho
losers.
The Falcons edficd the Rockpts
15-1-1 thoii fih Ih .  Falcons fa ikrl In
j core durln fi tho last porinrl . Scor-
Iti)! hnnors wcnl to Jim Schneider
with 0 polnU for the Falcons and
Dennis Fcnton Ifl markers for the
Rockets.
Tho Hoyals contlniiPd on thei r
wlnnlii R way with a ati-20 win over
Hie Miistnii K s , Rob Grodcti to ll iocl
12 nnlnts for Ihe  victors while
Darrel Hol/cr lopped the M U M IIII K S
wit h 111 coupl ers,
The combined 33 point scoring
totals of Tom Wcnzol and fiary
Myers poworctl the Johnnios In a
41-11 win over tho Fliisllers. Wen-
zel hit  JO and Myers 14. Kd Bronk




¦¦: ' . 6(G GEORGE; " ; Vf  rf -
"Well It doesn't look straight to ME1"
I Adv pf thfnifnl
i Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH
With UIHe Worry
Knl , tnlk , la i iKl i  nr t.uen.e without
four ol Inrprlirn In lac ter lh  dropping,
allpplDR or woDMln R , FAHTEITTH
hoirin pLiten flrim-r anil innrr com -
I t o rmhly ,  7'l>l * pldiAHDt powilnr Haa no
; KHiMDiy,  fonry, pnnlv tantr - or trrl l i iR,
| I.)oi-aii ' i miiMi nnuarii , I I 'JI n lki i l l i ir
i ( non-nr l i t ) .  Clinrkj, "plnvn orlor"
| (ri>iiturn hrenllu Uot KAil'l'KETH »#I »nv dm K rmiilter
PITTSBIIHGH (AP) -Tbe Pitts-
burgh l'i rates nnnouncod today
the siRiiin K of two fornipr high
school pitchers from Ohio to
minor lea sue contracts .
They arc .lames K, Slincle , 20 ,
of Ansonia , who .sinned with
Kiii Rsport , Term., in the rookie
[Appalachian l.^ai'iic . and Willi am
', Westcnhonspr , '_() , of Lancaster ,; who will play for Ralavia , N. Y,
i in the X' cw York - Pennsylvania
I Le«Kiic. Untb are lefl-hniiilcrs.
Pirates Sign
Two Left-handers
GREEN BAY W-The United
States Hockey League leariars, the
Green Bay Bobcats , were defeat-
ed 4-2 by SI. Paul, Minn.. '. .Sunday
as they sought to ' '- ' extend' - ' their
winning strtak to a dozen games.
Guy La France and Jon Ken-
dall scorer, for St. Paul within a
two-minute span in the third pe-
riod as Ihe Minnesota team , hold-
ing down third place , evened its
record at 7 and 7.
Green Tiny, in first place with
a 3' ,2- game ' lead over Rochester ,




_ (\rtvtfrt * n.- 1
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
New laxative acts on
colonic muscles.,.de-consti pafes overnight,
The miMciilii r H'n ll nf your colon con- only n new tablet  c-lltr) fmoNAir )
Intnn ' nerves Known to medicine us nlvcs ynuih i s  spci'inl combin«i|on for
Autrbtteh 'i f' lr xiis. In rcRulnr r^oplc , Vwny m-'f ini i i l i i  trlu'f:
iheie nerves tell (he colon miivlet  to ( l l  ( < I I O ,S A I I I  siimiilii i rt colonic
propel and expel WIIMO from I tic body, nerve network , lo further ncli'va to unit
Dot lenie nerves or einotiiinal upsel rcB iilmirf lis mmciilur "niovemrni ".
can block your normal bowel halms. (2) CUI I I N S I D 'S uni que r c - h n H i n g
Your colon muscle impnhea are no a c t i o n  he lp s  r e - i o n r  l e n s c  colon
longer slronn tnniiRli to eliminate muscles |.M l o t  ONMD moisturiz es for
w n s l e — w h i c h  dries  and s h r i n k s , easy |IHSM » KC wiil ioui piiin or iirnm, '
further RgRru vniing the condition ( D I O -JA I D C V C I I  rel ievcscl i ioniccon-
Thc moM eltccilvc relief , nusny doc- siipMioruivcriii „li ( ;  ye( It i scl i i i icnl ly-
lart aay, cornea from a hulkins net inn proved gentle  even for expec tant
combined wilh a colonic nerv« ilium- m o t h e r i .  Ci e t C o i o N A i n  t o d a y ,
l-lfni action. Of all leading Iwalivea INlttODUC'TOKV .SIZE 43t.
Carrol Cqloenson belted 5fll Sun-
day to set the individ ual pace in
| lhe Guys and Dolls Mixed bowl-
ling league at . Westgate Bowl. ' .-'
Lynn Foster, had a . 206 singl e ,
g a m  e, the Ferguson-Colbenson 1
quartet shot 791—2,164. ;'.y ¦. .- .- ¦
In the Kings and Queens League
at Westgate , Tom Knopp shot 178
—487 for Big Four. - Dick Otti hit
178 to lead Four Musketeers to
697—2 ,032. f
At Hal-Rod Lanes. Patty Weigel
of Alley Gals shot 166-447 as her
mates hit a 642 team game. Gheryl
Biltgen of Go-Getters also had 447.
The Unknowns totaled 1,802.
CdlberisQn 's 581
Tops Mixed Loop
MIAMI , f la .  -im—A G r e e k
freighter , the Ermbupolis , w a s
freed from a coral reef Sunday,
after crews worked nearly 12 hours
to release the 10,odb-ton vessel.
The Coast G u a r d ' ¦: said . tha
freighter "apparently became lost
and just ran aground" on Onge
reef about four miles off Elliott
Key.
-Crews emptied the ballast tanks
of the vessel, lightening the. big
ship, and Coast Guardmen said
the incoming tide assisted the res-
cue teams. The Ermoupolis car-
ried no cargo, the Coast Guard
siaid.
CORNELL TRIUMPHS
MOUNT VERNON , Iowa Wl —
Cornell College jumped into a 17-
20 lead in ' ' the first -10 '.minutes and
was.never challenged Salurday as
it rolled to a liO-SO Midwest Con-
ference basketball victory over
Lawrence '
Greek Frei ghter Riins
Ag round Off Florida
*&£«|
Of rnnrnc ,yni/ ron. ' Thnimiind- of
Amorirnn cit izens nlrondy havn.
Whoro? ( lomniiinimn 'ii wo.nk-
Mt. «pot- -KnMorn Kuropr- . Her«
fiO .OOO .OOO pciiplo HI i l l  ri-sint Rod
(l i i i i i innt i i i i i . Mnre iii/iiiy Ruiwift n
diviaioi in nro t.iiid down.
Yoi> run RP I into  tl in tight , hy
hfirkiii f? up onn of our innjor
Wfnpoiin in ihocnl i l  wnr -Radio
Freo Kuropo .
In  dolly brondenats , R ndio
Froo Kurope 'R 2N powerful trnnn-
ni i l l crH wil l!  me|iHni;pri nf t ruth
and hopo lo i- upt i \ u  ponp li' , . .
mevwB goH th/ i t .  nxf iOM) Ited li«'« .
Itndio Froo Ifiropo in mip-
port^H by privntu dnndlionfl , H
nw»ds your holp to ke«p the
Goinmunintii off l inlnnro.
So Htnnd up nnd ho countod.
Oivo now —whntf lvor  yon cnn.
Radio Free Europe Fund
Aift'trfcffA N«|»l«'l Coimt#r.Vol(# N Communion
r. O. Box 1?61, Mount Vtrnon , N. Y.
Puhlithrd n» il puMIr nrrlr f A* £1*K
in rnoptrntiim ii'ilS. The , J ĴP__\
Arfrrrluln g (IY IIIIK II .mil lh$ , wK%& .
.Wu'P'll "' /ilNMI lltip TJ*tf \tf




. " .. ST. , PAUL ¦'.« ':—. .-A - Minnesota ;
Legislature with many hew faces :
and : a changed political complex-i
ion convenes Tuesday, aim] J he I
lawmakers meet f in joint session
the following day to: hear ; an ad- ;
dress-by a man who .might — nr :¦
might not .''— . be governor for the .
next four years.2.2 . 2 .  f
Republican; Elmer L.fAndersen, ¦
governor since" I960,f switched sig-
nals Satiirrfay and decided yhc '
would Rive a progress report
Wednesday to the f63rd. .. .session;-
: Previously he.- had said- he . -vould
delay , any . message until ; it is
known who won' the- , governorship.;
- Normally a governor j* inaug-
urated the secpndfi;iv- of the ses-
sion .. .This- time the .'inaugural , will: be delayed;-.' -perhaps .'- for several
weeks. Anderseny and : the . Demo-
cratic -' P'armer-habor . goyernor -
; candidate , Lt: " Gov. Karl ' F. -Rol-
vaag, wore ' so';close in the: Nov , 6
..'.election balloting that .a-: complex;
.'recount is under way..
.: .There ' will. : be . no inauguration
tint ) ! the recount is complete and
a three-judge '.' ' panel declares ; a
': winner of: the state 's first four-
year governor term, The Duluth
Nevvs-Tribund Sunday quoted An-
dersen as predicting the race
. might: -not be decided without go-
ing to: the stale Supreme Court.
"Since the election is »o close
' the Supreme Court may very well
determine the outcome, '' Ander-
; sen- saidy
: ¦  Among the leg islators convening
at noon Tuesday will be 78 first
yfermefs — 55 in tne House and
23 in the Senate . Another change
f-Is Jhat the House , redistricted , will
have 135 members — four , more¦ than before. fi , .
, -¦ For the first time , since .1953,
. conservatives will f control -both
V-houses'. Previously f liberals dom-
inated the House; conservatives ,
the Senate.
Eep. Lloyd Diixbury Jr., Cale-
donia lawyer and minority leader
in the past two sessions, will be
elected speaker , of the House
Tuesday. Rep, Fred Cina , Aurora
liberal and the 'majority leader at
eyiery session since 1955, will be-
come minority leader. 'The new
majority leader will be Rep.: Aub-
rey Dirlam of Redwood Falls , a
representative since 1941.
Iri ih* Senate, John Zvvaehf&f
Walnut Grove continues as con -
servative majority leader and
Sen. Paur-'Thuet , - South St. - Paul v
will be the liberals' floor leader ;
Again a DFLer Will preside over
the Senate, dominated 43-23 by
conservatives. A: M.. Keith of
Rochester, a; former liberal state
senator , Was elected two months
ago to succeed Rolvaag as lieu-
tenant governor, f
f fivTiile the session has new fa ces
and new leadership, it will- face
many of the old familiar prob:
lerns.,
Zwach said he feels ' one task of
tremendous importance is en-
couragement of jobs through a
tacohite amendment.
Andersen has plugged for an
amendment limiting taxes on the
taconite 1 industry to levels set for
other businesses; Some lawmak-.
ers have indicated I hey would pre-
fer a law . rather than ah amend-
ment, giving the industry protec-
tion against unwarr anted taxes for
the next. 20 or 25 years. Cina said
he plans to introduce a statute
guaranteeing tax  equality for the
taconile . industry.
^ Another highly controversial jproposal is likely to be a hill coll- 1ing for a sales tax. The Minnesota ,
Farm Burea u Federation, -Miiine- ;
sola Taxpayers Association and j
the job cl imate committee ol Win- j
nesota Chamber of Commerce
Executives already have begun a )
campaign In win support for a
proposed 3 per cent general sales ;
lax which ' would replace certain 1
personal property taxes.
Other anticipated proposals lilkr-
ly to produce vigorous dohate are
Ihose (hat would repeal rest ric-
tions on the sale of colored oleo-
margarine , grant state aid for non-
public school children who ride
buses, incren.se aid to schools , pro-
vide enabling legislation for the
federal Kerr-Mills  Act for medical
care of the elderly, revise uiiom-
l .loyment compensation .and work-
men 's compensation laws, rei iuire
party (lcsigniitii ) ii for legisl ators ,
;iii(l ai i i tmri/ . i! spending anil con-
struction programs for the unive r-
sit y and ot her stale insti tutions.
Th« Senate will bo colled to
order by the outgoing lii'iitcnitnt |
governor , P oh nag, and tlie ontli ';
will he ndiiiiiiiste.ri'il Keit h and ;
the senators by Cliiel .lusliep (>s- -
car K Kiiiit.son of the ,Miniii't<)t ,'i I
Supreme Court . In the House the
ontli will ho adiiimi.sici'ed hy
Justice Thomas (lallnglier alter |
Secretary ol State Joseph Dono- 1
van culls Ibe j imup to order , ]
Under « con.'.liliilioiial ;ii)iriidf
ment approved in the Nov ember ]
elect ion, Ihe session may legally
last 120 tiny:, - instead ol Hie
previous IK) Diisbiny and Zwach




MADlSONfWis: UP:— ;The ,:Stale
Highway ; Commission has '.raised
design ; standards on - new road
(.proj ect 's- . and . scheduled tests : oh
fold highways. .lohn S. Pitt?., de-.
i-sign . engineer for the commission ,
' said Friday. '
j The changes and planned tests .
i . Piltz , . said ,: reflect , the findings of¦ a $27 million ,; 17-milIion mile se-
; ries of tests conducted last year
fat : Ottawa , III/ , - by the United
' States Bureau of Public Roads',',' .'
Harvey Grass*, chairman of
(be State Highway Commission ,
said me findings also will affect
policies in granting permits lor
overweight , vehicles. He said the
commission also is considering a
long" range project of ' marking
some : hi ghways for specific types
of traffic , ¦¦' - • '.
Piltz said. that , as a result of
test information made public so
far. Wisconsin : has written new
design guides for both blacktop
and concrete highways. The state
also has adopted methods to: de-
termine by machine whether
highways are worth repairing or
should be rcpaved. f f - f
The test* Will provide for th«
first time, Piltz said , accurate in:
formation lo determine what share
of highway cbstS; should be paid
by truckers and what share should
be paid by automobile owners.
WINONA MARKETS
. ': Reported by
Sw ift & Company
Buying, hours are from . 8 a.m. to 4' p.rn.
Monday through Friday.
These quotations , apply as of noon . today.
All livestock arriving - after . closing, time
will be . properly . cared lor, weighed and
priced the ' following morning:' ¦ ¦- ¦. . HOGS . -
The hog market Is steady.
Strictly meal type additional 2W0 cents;
fal hogs discounted! 20-40 cents per hun-
dredweight.
Good hogs, barrov/j and gilti—
160-180 . . . ; . : . . . . . : . : . . -. ': 14.2S-15._5¦ 180-200' - , . . . . . . : . .  .: . . . ':... 15.2S-I5.50
200-220 . . . . . . . . . , . . . . : . . . . . . :  15.50 . '. ' ' ¦
220-240 , . . '. '. . . . . . . . . . . . .;  15.0M5.50.
240-270 .:.:..... .'...:.....;..; 13,90-15,00
270-300 . . . . .y . : . . : ., .  13.50-13,90
300-330 . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.0O-I3.S0 -. .
, 330-340 : . . : . : . . . . . . . : . . , . . . . . . -- . . 11:75)3.00
Good sow!—
. 270-300 . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . -13.251 3.50
300-330 . . . . I . . . .  ;. - ' .- . . .  :)3.0a .lJ.25
. 330-360 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.75-13:00:
: 360-40Q : U.5C12J5
400-450 ;.' . . . . : . . ; ' 12.00-12.50
. 450-500. '.. ; . . .'- ..- .. ... '.' ... 11.5012.00
Slags— ¦ - .
¦
-'
450-down . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . '. - » : 0«-: .- .
' 450-up ., ' . . . ' ;. 8.5D- 9.00
Thin and unfinished hogs . :  discounted
' . ' . . .CALVES - •
The veal market is weak. .'
Top choice . 30.0 .
Choice ?7.O0- _ <! .00
Good -. ¦ . : . :  2COO-26.0P ':
Commercial to good . . ; . , . . .  18.00-20.00
Utility . :¦ , . . '. 16.00-17.00 .
Boners and culls . . .  15.00-dbwn
CATTLE
This - 'cat t le-market:  All classes steady to
stro ng.' . '
Drylcd ileori and yearllngj—
Extreme- lop . 36 175
Choice l o - 'prime ?5.00-26. 00
Good lo Choice )3.25-J5.00




Choke to prime 24 .25-25. 00
Good to choke . . . . .T  23.00-24.25
Comm. to good 16.00-19. 00
Utility 16 OO-down
Cows—
Extreme lop 15 50
COrnmt l i .n l  13 SO 14.50
Utillly 17.10-14 (10 -
Cannon nnd cullers . . . . . . . .  13 .OO-down
Bulls—
Boloorm 15 0O - I 7 . OQ
Commercial ' , 14 .00 16.00
Llohi Ihin . . . .  14 .50 down
Froedtert Malt Corporation
Hour*. II p.m. In 1 p.m . clo- .dl Saturday!.
Submit k.implc beloro load inn.
Nil. I lJ.il II:/ -I 115
Wo. 'I tmrli 'Y .95
Wo. 3 hnr liiy .90
Mc 4 t)M lny ,115
Winona Egg Market
Ornrlo A l|nmt)r,) , 13
('¦r,-»li> A lliircji- i „ , ,28
Citnoti A |mi'<liuni) 25
IXilrli! A Ismail) 14
C.r,«|i> B }^
<>lrtilf ( I.
Bay State Milling Com pany
Elcvalor "A" Grain Prlc«i
llcj iir -. H a.m. lo J 111) |i ni
ICIn'srri Saliirdaysl
Un | noillimi spilnn wheal , 12 30
No ) mii lliiirn sprint) wlii:,il j In
No ,1 nnittiurn Mirlnii wheal 7 14
No 1 noitliern '.prlnu wheal . ? in
No 1 hurri wlninr wheal j  ft!
Nn ) hurrl wlnli- r wheal 2 05
No ,) lurrl winter whfa) , . , . , . , ,  2.01
No . 1 lurrl winter wheat , . f  1 9 7
Mo ) f ye 1 1 0
*">. I ne ;/ 1 }0¦
M'.'IV X O H K  (A P I  _. v ';,n ;i (( i ; ill
dii l l j i r  , !I'.!II75 ; previou s ilnv . <) 2ltl ^ 'i .
W illi only 8 percent of the
world' s liiri'M aren , llu- I'niled
Still*- iD iiduces ,-ilxiiil 27 per-
cent o( tliv world' s liniihcr, fill
perei'lil (if the plywood ;uid 10
percent of tin; wood pulp.
PRODUCE
. CHICAGO ¦ 'APi — .': <USDA) —
Live : poultry : Wholesale buying
prices 1 lower to I higher ; roasters
23.-24 ; white rock fryers 18: spe-
cial fed whitefock fryers . l?f
..' CHICA.GO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Exchange--butter steady;
wholesal e b u y i n g  prices un-
changed ; 93 score AA 57* 2; 92 A
57Va-; 90 -B ' 563,4; -89 C 55^ ; cars
90 B 571-2 ; 89 C 
;57» 4:
Eggs unsettled; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to llz low-
er; 70: per cent or better grade A
whites' 331 if mixed S-Va ; mediums
321.; standards 32' 2; diriiies ,:27;
checks . 26. . ¦',.-
,NEW- YORK . (AP ) - (USDAi-
Wholesale e^g offerings fully am-
ple on large sizes; adequate on
balance ; demand, light today.
(Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other: volume
sales. )
New "York spot qubtalions:
Mixed colors: extras (47 . -lbs.
min. i' '. •36VJ-37 1, -.; extras medium
(40 lbs! average ) 34 1,_ -351_; smalls
(35 - 'lbs .- average) 30-31; standards
34-3") !v; checks 29-30.
- Whites: extras '47 lbs. . - min. )
37-311; extras rriedium (40 lbs. av-
erage ! 34!_ -35, _ ; ' top . quali ty i .47
lbs. min. ) .39-42; mediums (41 lbs.
average) 35l s-37 1..; smalls <3 fi lbs.
average) 30-31; peewees 24-2f>.
Browns ; extras 147 lbs. Min. )
nfl ' .-dO 1.; ' top quality (47 lbs.
min. ) ADAi: mediums '41 lbs. av-
erage' 3,1'a-37' z;  smalls (3fi lbs.
averii ge; 30-31; peewees 24-25 .
Buller offerings adequal-e to am-
ple; demand light, Wholesale
prices on bulk carious (fresh ) ;
Creamery, 93 score 1A A ) 58-'!4-59
cenls; .92 score < A )  ,58'-i-.r>8:U ; 90
score ( B )  SB '- i-SB -'U '.
Clii'ese ofl'ei'ings ample; de-
mand generally [ a -u. Wholesale ,
sales, american cheesi1 1 whole
mi lk i ;
j .SinrUe daisies fresh 40> - -44
! cents; single daisies aged 49-52;
Hals ;iged 4(i-r>;i» ; processed Am-
erican pasteurized , S lbs 39-12;
j domestic swiss (blocks ) grade A
' •Ii;-.ri0; grade h 43-411 ; grade (' 39-
43.
CIIK.'AfiO 'Al'i - (|!SI)A>-Po-
I aloes iirrivals 2-I2; on Irack 235;
j total U.S. shipments Saturday 437;
'' Sunda y 4; supplies moderate; de-
, iiiiinil riioderale; niarkel about
steady; cnrlot track sales : Idaho
russet s 4.05-4.35; Minnesota North





NEW YORK (AP) — The stock
market, rally continued into its
third : straight session despite
sporadic profit taking early this
afternoon. Trading was active.
' Gains of key stocks, were most-
ly fractional , sorne going to about
a point . Losers were in the Same
range, - f .
The market moved higher , from
the start , .wit h trading heavy.
Firstf-hour volume was ; 1:3 million
shares.; :
Reinvestment of funds by Jiisti-
tutional investors and use of cash
from dividend and interest pay-
ments continued a factor ih the
generally higher price level , bro-
kers said. .
Nohferroiis metals, steels, air-
lines, tobaccos , drugs , rails and
utilities showed a-;-generally '-.'high-
er trend.: Motors , chemicals,
building '.materials, and electrical
equipments were. : mixed. '• ¦ '¦:-
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks at noon was : un-
changed at 248.4 with industrials
off .2, rails up .1, and util ities up
Du Pont was off about . 4>1 one
point .. but ' cut . the loss . to around
a point. IBM : kept : a gain o(
slightly more.. .than a point. ,
Rails made sligh t gains. - . ' - .; Chrysler , up . a fraction , was ' the
only . auto stock showing a gain.
Texaco and Amerada, recent
gainers , were down about a, point
each as ', the oils turned , general-
ly.  soft : . . _ :. :-. ' ¦
The Dow; Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was up .ifi at. 6S-2.39:
Corporate bonds were general;
lyf hi gher. U.S. government bonds
were mixecl y
[ (F/t-st Pub, Monday, Dec. 21, 19«) .
j StatBLol-Minnesota ) ss.
iSSa/ty ol Winona ) . In Probale Court' .
¦ -
'̂  ̂ No. 15,357 ,
I ' . - In Re Estate 01
Mary. Ctnevleve Cosgrave, also known is
Mary G. Cosgrave, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution,
The representative o( the above named
estate having tiled Its (Inal account and
petition for settlemen t and allowance
thereof and . lor distribution lo Ihe persons
thereunto entitled ;
I l' r . IS ORDERED , That tlie hearing
i thereof be had on January 1J, 1963, nl
i 10:45 o'clock A.M.,. before this Court In
| the probate court room- In Ilie court house
In Winona , Minnesota, and lhal notice
' hereof he given by publication al this order
In Die Winona Daily News and.by mailed
nollce as provided by law.
Dated December 19, 196?.
E. D. L IBERA,
Probale Judge.
¦ , (Probate Court Seal)
Brehmer and McMahon,
I Allorneys lor PetHloner.
irlrsl Pub. Monday, Jan. 7, 19«3)
Stair ol Minnesota ) tj .
Couniy nl Winona ) In ProMM Court
Mo. IMfil)
In Re Eitolt of
Henry J. Matlni, alio Known ••
II. 1, Matlai, Dece«lent,
Order lor Hwirlno, on Petition lor Probata
ot Will, Limiting Time lo Flit Claims
nnd lor Hearing Thereon.
Anna A^nilai havlnn lllfd a petition lor
Din proholf ot the Will ot inld deendent
and tor ilir appointment el The rirsl
Nnllonal Dank ol Wlnnna as executor,
wlilih Will \ '\ on tile In this Court and
npen In Inspection;
II IS ORDERED, Thai th« MearlnO
tl.orrnl l» had on January HI, 1963, al
10:30 o 'clock A.M., before |hh Court In
flie prohotn cnurf room III Ihe court liouse
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, anil Hint oblact loni
fo ftin nllnwnnre of laid Will, II any, Im
filed liefnre said Knits of lienrlnfl i thai
Mm llino within which neilltnn ol snld
iletndrnl niny tile their f laws he limited
In lour tniiiilhs frnm the dnir- hereof , anil
thai Ilie claims s« tiled Im lienid nn May
ll. 1943. nl 10 o 'clock A.M., belore this
( outI In the niohale court muni In |hr
touil lieuse In Winona, Minnesota, and
thai notice hertml he ulven hy iiulillrallnr
ol llili order In the Wlniinn Dnllv News
and liy innlled niilli.e as pi nvtried tiy law
pallid January 4 , I'H .I
I I )  I llll-HA ,
Piolill* Juoof.
ll' inliaia (' nul l ^eal)
Willlnm A I. IIII IIIII IM,
Allni ney tor Pelilloner,
'¦'. (First Pub. Monday, Jan. 7,- 1963)
Slate, of Minnesota ) ss.
County o( Winona ): In Probate . Court
No. - .15. 452 . ' ¦ . :". -
¦¦ ¦
In Re Estale of
Cecelia F. Bay, Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate .
The representative of said estale having
tiled herein a petition to sell 'certain real
estate described In said petition;
IT . I S  ORDERED,;. That the, hearing
thereof : be had . on January 30, 1963, at
11:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In Ihe court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that nollce
hereof be given by publication of this
order In Ihe Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.




Harold , J. Libera.
Atlorney for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Monday, Dec. 17, 1962)
NOTICE OF
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN , Thai de-
fault has occurred in the conditions of that
certain nnorlrjage, dated the 10th day ol
September, 1955, executed , by Alvin G.
Hermansqn and Victoria M. Hermanson.
husband and wile, as mortgagors to Adam
Buchmlller , and Louisa Buchmlller , husband
and wile, as lolnt tenants, as mortgagees,
filed for record In Ihe office of the. Register
ot Deeds in and for the County of Winona,
and Slate of Minnesota, on the t?th day ol
September, 1955, nt 11:30 o 'clock A.M..
and recorded In Book 143 ot Mortgnflo
Records, page 237, Ihnt said default con-
sists In the failure ol said mortgagors to
make Ihe payment In Ihe sum ol S30.00 due
January 10, 1962, on said mortgage and
tailed to make the payment ol J30.OO due
and payable on the lOlh day ol each and
every calendar month thereafter up to
ancl including the 10th day ol December ,
1962; and said morlgojiors hove failed to
pay the 196 1 real estate taxes due and
pnynlile In Ihe year 1942 on said premise-!
In the sum ol ill).IB, which said taxes
are now unpnlcl anil delinquent; and
sold inortfiarjors have tailed to pay the
Insurance premium In the sum of i!6.fll
which became due and payable on Ihe
Insurance policy on said premises on
February 20, 1962; lhal no action or pro-
ceeding, has been Instlluled at law lo re-
cover Ihe debt secured hy said mortgage ,
or any part thereof ; that said morlfiarje
provides that In case ot default as afore-
said that the morlgnoees are given the
option of declaring; tho unpaid balance ol
tald mortgage and the accrued Intere .l
thereon Immediately due ancl payable with-
out notice , and said mortgagees do hereby
elect lo exercise said option and do hereby
declare Die unpaid balance of principal
and accrued Interest on said mnrttiane
Immediately due ancl payable; that Ihere
ll due and claimed to be clue upon mid
morlgage, Including Interest lo date hereof,
the sum ol Nine Hundred Flghty-two anil
3 100 Dollars (19112 03) , Including the afore-
laid Insurance premium ol 116.Blj
and that pursuant |o the power ol tn>|»
therein contained , said mortgage wi ll ho
loreclosed and the t ract  ol land lying ami
belno In Ihe Couniy ot Winona, Stale of
Minnesota, described as follows, towl l :
The Westerly Forty-live (41) loel ol Lot
Two (2), and the Masterly One-hall nl
Lot Three |,l). In (Dock Seven 17) ol
Laird' s Addition lo Winona, located upon
and forming a part ol Government Lot
Three 13), In Ser.llon Twenty-IDree (2.1),
Township One Hundred Seven O07) North,
of Range Seven ( /) ,  Wesl of tht Plllh
Principal Meridian,
will be sold hy the iherlfl ot said
county al public auction on the III day ol
February. 1963, al If (even o 'clock A.M.,
ol (lie Norlh Ironl door ol tho Court
House In Ihe Oly nl Winona In said
county and slate , tn pay Hie debt then
leciireri by said mortgao* and taxes, It
any, on mid promises and Ihe crisis and
attorney 's lees In the sum ol Seventy-liv e
and no 100 Dollars li/vofl) jind dlilnirin.
ments allowed hy law, sullied lo lednnip
tlnn within Iwelvn months from seid
dale ol sale




S. |1 .1 . Isrutkl ,
Attorney lor Morlgaga*!.
luilnes* Opporjunirlai 37
T"¥A R and ResTauranl. Doing a jiood
business. Selling dirt fo sickness. -Tel.
9985. - ' - . ' . _ . '
¦ 




-sale; . Located , in busy ¦
Southern Minn, city. ' Present- , owrier , in .
business ! past 10 years. ' A  real , money,
maker. Owner wishing to ¦ sell because
of other business . Interests. Write E-2»
Daily News. ' ; .' -.' ¦ : - .. ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . 
y;;S^Lt^fL :̂ 6.V: ;-
has modern ^ 2 bay Serv-
ke Station for l?ase in
Winona.
Excellent -opportunity;
f f  for aggressive
f individual, f
1. Complete financing¦ available.
2f Paid , training for 3 ;
f weeks,. '
f Contact : B. E. Dybevickf
Tel. 313A evenings. y
Tel. 3381 days, f f  f
Or write Box 82, Winon a , Minn.
Money to Loan 40
EGANflS^
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURB .. ' ¦ ' ¦
' 170-. E. 3rd SI. :. Tel. 3915 "
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat. » a.m. to .noen.
Loans — Insurance -—
Real Estate
FRANK y/ESf AGENGY
-175 Lafayette St. ' . . Tel. :S340
.(Next to , Telephon* Office)' ."
¦'. ' - . . ,'
¦
Dogi, Pets, Supplies 42'LŴ I &TOOTWDO^'Brush and .Curry Comb -79c
Special Collars,! Harnesses, Leashes
TED MAIER DRUGS
"¦- - . Animal Health Center
Horses; CatrTeTStotk " f ;. . ' ' .43
^oirfET'lT'BuTLSf-s'ervice'abie age, high
producing herd: DHIA records avail-
. able. Russell Persons, St . Charles, Minn.
Tel: 4S6W2-. , _ '
• ¦ ' " ¦ '¦ - .
FEEDER RIGS—SO, -40 Ibsf John "seekamp,
Houston, _Minn,._Te|. TW _6-32]|._ - •-
¦:¦ ¦
PUREBRED qUROC bbarj and gilts, ,vac-
cinated for cholera: and erysipelas. Oil-
ford Hoff ,' , Lanesboro, .. Minn: ,' . (Pilot
. Mound' ll ,. ¦
RU SHFO rtiT~ L IV E STOCK COMMISSION
auction every Wednesday.alternoon. Live-
stock bought daily. Tel. Rushford 164-9149 ,
. collect. ' ¦
HOLSTEIN purebred boils, . serv ic^abT*
age,- . good type and 'good production.
Stephen . Kronebusch / l'.j , miles' east of
_Altura, Minn. ' - .- '
¦ '
POLLED HEREFORD^'urL-resirtered,
. 2'i years ; old. , tel. 6380. Lewis ¦ Schoen-
ing, .408 ..' Center St. Winona.. .
SQWS^6, . Due to ' farrow in : Jan. Wsyn*
-. Litscher, . Fountain City. - ' - . ' Wis. Tel .




—'bulls, ."' I, from 3rd.
generation artificial breeding, out - .ol
high producing dams, serviceable;- . Al-
len Peterson, Lewistonv Minn. Tel. 4770,
HOLSTE1N "'BULLS—purebredf serviceable
age, IS months and younger, good type
¦ and records. J, J. Rosenow , : Waumah-




, so, Guernsey " springers, prVltfe. Tliomp-
son, Ga lesville, Wis. ; . . .. '¦ ¦  . y__^ '
HOLSTE I Nl and Guernsey cows, springing
and fresh. Selling entire herd, Carroll
Kjos, Rushford/". Minn."... (1 mile N:. of¦ -Hart) -I
DUROC BOARS—purebred; .- .meat - -type.
Priced reasonabl y. Leo Kreye,¦ '. Wabasha,
- . Minn, ;!'
YORKS HTRE~BOARS—ready . lor , service,
. from ' purebred stock. . Reasonable. . Trem-
pealeau Couniy Hospital, WhltetnillyWit'.
FEEDER
-
PIGS—64. Also purebred Angur
bull, not registered. Ronald Dyking, Tel.
. TWilight . 6-3879, ¦ Houston , • .. .;. '
y - SPECIAL f - f
FEEDER CATTlf E'f ':*UGTl6N :̂
WED., JAN. 9







BUYERS-750 Head anrl - iMore
To Select. From. '
CONSIGNOns ¦-' Yard Room
and Buyers Demand — To
Handle 1 Twice This N'um-
. ber.
No Voal or Slaushlnr t ' Hl l le  -
Al This Sale





LANESBORO , MINNESO TA
Hwy. 16 Phone 7-2192
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
PULLET5-90O, 5 monlhs old, nl~a~VnV-
cla) price. C^ll Mrs Alfred Flatten ,
Houston, Minn. Tol . TW K-3J7B ,
Wanted—Livestock 46








2 to 3 weeks off ,
Norbert Gred en
Altura , Minn , Tel. 7701
Farm, Dairy Products ~""~47" BULK Mil ,K COOI.ERS "
LfiASE or purchase Ilia |«nk preferred by
•) out ol in creame ries, "I lia nnly lank
with lull 10-yoar roln&tn lnble writte n war-
ranty, Olstrlhuted hy Land O' Lnket
Creameries, local rr,prosnntal ivri\
BULK MIl.K COOLER SLR VIC I
Ktllogg, Minn , [rl, ivnm
WANT ADS
SELL - SELL - SELL
USE THEM OFTEN
, Call 3321
f HON'OLULLT '.f>— A bank ; em-
ploye in Honolulu has lost his
job as a teller because he 's al-
lergic to money ,
i Clifford Fuji waraf 21 , began
sneezing uncontrollabl y after
promotion to his telling job in
Honolulu 's American Security
Bank. His doctor diagn osed
that Piiiiwara probably is the
only, banker in -the world wlip.
can 't stand to be around the
green stuff.
This week Fuiiwara is work-
ing in -th e bank's . .' .commercial
department ¦ where money is
- listed ;in' -.¦. led gers.' He ..doesn 't




SOUTH ST. PAUL, . Minn. la'-HJSDA')-
Cattle 4, 6tX; .calves .-,.00;. trade active;,
.laughter' steers and heifers mostly ¦ ' 50.
cents ' higher; cows . generally, steady; bulls
slow, , steady lo weakr shipment mostly
high choice T /OM lb slaughter steer's J8.50;
most choice 1.000-1,250 lb 27.00-27.50; mixed
good and choice 26.50-27.00; load mostly
high .choice 985. lb hellers 2BI.S; most
choic* hellers 24.50-27.25; good K0O-26.00;
utility and commercial cows 14.5O-16.-S0;
canner j ind cutter 12.00-14.50; utility bulls
19.50-21.00; Conner and cutler . 14.oo-19.00;
vealers . and. . slaughter, calves i . barely
steady; prime vealers 33.00-35,00; good
and choice. 28.00-32.00; -. good and choice
slaughter calves ' 5«.00-27^00; feeders most-
ly steady; part load choice around 900 lb
feeder steers !5.O0, .-
, Hogs 12,000; fairly active; somewhat
uneven; berrows- and I gilts steady to .25
cents lower than !Friday 's average; sows
steady; V-2 190-240 lb barrows - and- gilts
15.75-16.25;mixed 1-3 1B0-240 lbs 15.2515.75;
240:270 lbs 14,75-15.25; 1-3 300-400 lb sows
1..25-1.4.25; 2-3 400-J00 lbs 12.50-13.50,- choice
120-160 lb feeder pigs 14.50-15.00..
Sheep . 4,000; trade on. slaughter lambs
rather slow; generally, steady lo weak;
•Instances .. JO cents lower;. slaurjriter ewes
and leeder lambs fairly active at steady
prices; choice and prime 85-110 lb wooled
slaughter , lambs 19.50-20.50; gocxl and
choice 17.50-19150 ; choice and prlrni buck
lambs generally discounted Sl.00 per hun-
dredweight; cull , to good -slaughter ewes
6.00-8.00; several loads 70-78 lb wooled
feeder lambs 19.50 ; Choice and fancy 18.00
to 19.00 .
CHICAGO
, CHICAGO 'W , -. (USDA)- Hogs 9,500;
' butchers steady - to 25 cents lower; 1-2
I 190-220 lb butchers 16.50-17.00 ; mixed 1 3I. 190-230 lbs . 15.75-16.50; 230-250 lbs 15.50-
' 16.00; 2 3 250300 lbs 14 ,75-15.50; 1-3 300-400
' lb sows I3 50-14 .5O; 400-500 lbs 12.75-13.75 ,-
. 2-3 500-625 lbs 12.25-12.75.
Cattle 10,500 ; calves 100; slaughter steers
| moslly 50 cenls higher than Friday; couple
' loads ' prime 1,250-1 ,330 lb slaughter steers! 30.00 30.25; bulk high choice and prima
; 1,100- 1,350 Ibt 29.00,29.50; couple loads high
choice to mostly prime aroiind 1,225 lbs
i 29.75; bulk Choice 950-1,300 lbs 37.50-29.00;
I good 25.KI-27.2J ; two loads high choice ana
| prime 9501,025 lb hellers 28.25; bulk choice
26.75-27.50; good 24 .50-26.25; nil Illy, and
j commercial cows M.SO-le. SO; ¦ utility and¦ commercial bulls 19.00-21 50.
! Sheep 3,-DO; lew sales native woole d
i slaughter lambs weak to 50 cents lower;
: couple lol'. choice 90-105 lb native wooled
; lanihs 20 .00; good and choice 17 .50-19 50;
utility and good 15 00-17 50; cull and mil-
it,V 11.0014.50; cull In good wooled slaugh-
j ler ewes 5 .50-7 ,00.
! complcUxl in !K) days .
! Cina , however , noted an nt -
1 tempt will bo "made lo enact a
j ;sales to N and (lie liberal leader
! added , "II inig l it lie a I O I I R I I ses-
fsion,"
Anderson said Saturday his de-
cision lo make a "progress re-
port " c:inie niter Duxliury and
othi'c liiwmaker.s had urged him
to recdn.sidor his plan 'to delay an
address. The i-'overnor snid Ins
talk Wednesday would iiiitlinr
nains in the past two ve.irs. and
point ID areas where more work
is iieiiilcd.
"It wil l  spell out in hrnjul terms
' my I'oromniendntiotifi for legisla-
tors to consider ;m we work In-
Kel her to  inert Minnesota 's, fuliiri-
needs ," Andersen said
I' rninusl y tl ie f»«('''i'n«r nn-
 nonneed he plnns In del iver his
| hiidi,'rt ilicssii«e lo the lc/ ;i.slallire
[ the  third week of the session.¦
| The capital of the Doininenn
Hepiiblic cincc nmre is known as
j Santo 1 loiiiinuo Fur 3,r> years is
i was Cimlad Tnnillo, named (or
' Unlacl Truiillo.
LIVESXOCK
YOGI BEAR ::;. ' 2
' • ¦ ' *M/t?E: HE LOOKS LIKE A BEAF?...-E?UT HE f-'. ¦'; ; ' ZUZe PO&U1 ACT UKE A BeAR!"
DENNIS TWI TAiNACI I
! *OPtR^Of?,OQ^Ol) KiNOW'AMYOlrlERUTTLE y f¦ ' -:: . _ :T.;? f\"fSQfiS. WHQ-.eÊ L UKEy7ALKIN(31*f"f
' '
= " - '¦
¦"
..: f f " f . . .y- ;.
-;' ¦ _ .
'
CHICAGO (AI M __ No wheal
sales. Corn No 2 yellow I.IS * ; No.
:t yellow I.M-Hi' j ; No b yellow
l.llif , oats No I I'xlra heavy
while 711, Sovheans Nn, 2 yellow
-. ,
rill , s
Soybean " oil n' .-Mmi
11 1» r I e y: Mallino choice l.25-
I mill ; feed <)fi .|,|()n.
GRAIN
MARK TRAIL v By E{< Dod(l
Abbott t ' 74 34 Jones & L  50 '
Allied Ch. ^4 Kenhecot . . .69' .
Allis 'Chal. "15=4 Lorillard y 4534.
Amerada 117-l 4 "M pls Hon ' sWs
Am .Cari AS **. Minn MM fi6-54
Am JI&Fy 22Vi -Minn . P&L '43
Am Mot- , l / ^ii Mon Clim- , :mi
AT&T . 117 , Mon Dk U Wi:
Anaconda .43% Mon Ward 33%
Arch Dan . -41 . Nat Dairy i •—
Armco St 53'k No Am AV SI 1/,-
Armour 44 Nor Pac 39?s
Avco Gorp -" 26 •¦" - .'" No .St P\v 3o»i
Beth Steel 31' ::  NwstfAirl - -3m
Boeing Air 3334 Penney 45V4
Brunswick 20?» Pepsi Cola 47%
Chi MSPP 10\4 Phil Pet 48»i
Chi & NW , 15 Piilsbury : 54
Chrysler 76-l8 Polaroid 147Vi
Cities Svc 56-n Pure Oil ;37='8
Comw Ed 44T 8 RCA 60
Cons Coal 36:!„ Rep Steel 37^ „
Cont Can : 4n = 8 Rex Drug 3rWli
Cpnt Oil 55% Rey Tob 44V „ .
Deere 53v4 Sears Roe 75%
Dbuglas: 26'4 Shell Oil 3fiV 4
Dow .Chem 53% Sinclair ;3fi' a
du Pont 235 Socony "-59V .
East Kod 109s« : Sp Rand , 137'fl
Ford Mot. 46% St Brands : 6G%
Gen Elec 76' . St Oil Cai 63' .
Gen Foods 7.9'ii St Oil lnd 47%
Gen Mills 31% St -Oil N.l - 59' 8
Gen Mot 59',i Swift & Co 42
GenTel ; ; -24H- ¦ Texaco 59'.
Goodrich 457s Texas Ins 651.
Goodyear 33% Un Pac : 34' s
Gould Bat 38'._ Un Air Lin 32%
Gt Nb '. Ry- ' "44>Vf U S  Rub .' 42'i,
Greyhound 32^. U S Steel . 46i4
Homestk — West U n .  277 «
IB Macl) 399'k Westg El 33',.
Int Harv 51'i Wlworth 6oVi,
Inf'Paper f 27» 2 Vng S & T 86%
1 P:M. New York
Stock Prices
(PlrM Pub. Mond«y, Doc. 11, IM)
St.ite of Minnesota ) ss.
Couniy ol Wlnonn ) In Probale Court
No. 15,134
In Re Est.le ol
John Vln|e Taylor, «1« known »
Jotini V. Taylor, Dcccdonl.
Order lor Hcarlnq on Final Account
and Petition lor Distribution.
"I tic representative of tlie aliove named
esl.ilr linvlng fllett In tlnnl ncconnl nnd
pullllon tor settlement and allowance
tlwrfol and lor distribution lo Inn persons
thereunto entitled ;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai Ihe hearlno
thereol be had on January ?lth, I9M, nl
10:30 o'cloc k AM,, before tills Court In
the prolMtt court room In lh» court houso
In Wlnonfl, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be ulven by publication of this
oirier 111 Ilie Winona Dally News and by
mailed nollce as provided by law.
Dale. December J8|h, I'M.
;•/  E. D, LIBERA,
Probnto Judge.
fPrntxife Court Seal)
Sawyer, _nwyer ft, Darby,




¦' ,'¦ . .' - ¦ ':- N ot I C E  f" ,
j This-newspaper will be responsible forl . only .one-lqcorrect insertion of any
J classified ,. advertisement- published -inthe Want Ad section. Cneck your ,; ad ¦ ¦'.
and call 3321. If .a correction ir.usl 'bt I
made. - "-
j BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR—' .'¦„.
¦ '• f
} E-^3, -
' lj, - '50. 'l . 26, . . .
In Memoriam
A ,- TRIBUT E OF. love .-loathe
-
beautiful
, memory of our beloved .wife ' and mother,
i. Dolores . Bockenhauer,. who passed - away
j two , years ago today.
We cannot bring . |he.' old days back;
:When , we were . all together f[ But memories ol you will , live
I Within - our hearts forever, . '
¦ ¦ - . '
[ ' '¦ '¦ _ . Harlan  ̂
Bockenhauer & Children. .1
j RUPPRECHT— f
: """ '¦" y ;- . — ."' -• I
j IN.  MEMORY OF. our beloved Mother ' /
I and - Grandmother, Margaret Rupprecht I
I who passed away I 4 years ago Jan. 7:
. . . In. our heart, your memory lingers,
. AIv/ays tender, lohd and true, - . '. ¦ '
There 's not a day, dear , mother,
:. ;We do not think of you. ;
, . Mr.. 8.' Mrs,: George Pru.ka Si Family
KOWA'LEWSK I —~~~~ "":~ -̂. ~¦~~~.
IN LOVING MEMORY or Isabelie Kowa-l
lewskl who passed ' away two years ago' today: . - -', The depths of , sorrow ., we .cannot telli-
Of the loss of one! .we loved so well,. .
. And while she sleep's a peacelul. sleep
Her memory v/e shall always keep.
. . - , Sadly . .missed . by
Son, Daughter-in-Law, . Grandchildren
Card of Thank.
EGLANO^y ;, . - . . : 
~r~~~~ r_ ~~
A sincere , thank you to air who sent
me , Christmas greeting cards,- . Special
. thanks to the party who listed ..my name,
Mrs, Ida Eglaiid
! lost and Found f 4
.wlLlf"TH'E"pARTY7who^ick^^pr cianVas
I betwefen -Lamoille and .Homer please
j ,. .Tel., :-9612 , Frank Nottlernan; Reward : '!¦
; LOSf ROD and reel below Trempealeau !
j Dam, Jan.- 2, . 1963. Tom Stuck,. 663- Wll- 1son SI. Tel. 3783. Reward: - . - • ,.
! Personal$.f -7- !:
! SUITS - ALTERED—riernljnes shortened, i
j zippers repaired. WARREN BETSING- I
! ER, 'Tailor, 661.2 W , 3rd. - ' -. ¦ ' - ,_. J . . I
[ARE VOU A PROBLEM DR|MKER?-Man |
i .or woman, your drinking creates;numer- i
I ous ! problems. ¦ It '.you need and 'want !
] help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, ¦ Pio- i
. neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn. - . ' ¦ ". j
. ToSE WEIGHT 7 safely, easily and
-
eco- ;
ndmically. with Oex-A-Diet tablets; only
.. .98c, Ford Hopkins. -. - . ¦ ¦ ' .
CbLDS"~'AREr"TIME-WASTERS.f Get"7elle(
With Coryban-D cold tablets, with Vita-
I mlh C. 2 4 .  tablets (or. Sl;09 at GOLTZ
PHARMACY, 274 E. 3rd. Tel.; 2547.
WHEN WATER-SOFTENER" problems'" -u
'g
you call "HEY CULLIGAN .MAN" at i
. Tel. 3600. We reactivate all makes. ; ' ;
A. WATCH THAT doesn't tick—it hums! The
Bulova rtiicrosonic watch won 't gain or
-lose "more, than one minute , in a month.
We also have the electric: Elgins. RAIN-
- BOW JEWELERS, next to .P.O. On 4th.
WORKING PEO'PLE. " iiktffo "' ' eat ',
_
here,
. . They like' the menu,- they like the/. serv-
- ice and the ', hours we keep. RUTH'S
RESTAURANT , 126 E. 3rd. ' Open 24
hours , • a 'day: . ¦ ' ¦ ' ' !
. HOCKEV '.PLAYE'RSf.ln 'You'rfam.ily?
-
We.
have the,;, hockey slicks, alass guards
' and -other ¦ .equipment for them . BAM-.,
. BENEK'S, 429' Mankato. |
: MEMOf TO
-
SNOOKS" and rE.lrner—e~very I
Happy New Year. Sorry we missed you, |
. .RAY' MEYER, INNKEEPER, WIL- i
LIAMS HOTEL. . 2 . .' - ' . . ' . . ^ 
¦¦' ¦ ¦ .
i Building Trades 13
.A GOOD T'ME to ha«e carpeting re-
paired is now, l before worn out ' spots
- get -larger . ¦ ' C a 1 I HALL-.HAFNER' . FLOORS,. 1920 ' W ,' ; 5th. - . Te.lX '&<>-_ . _^






1 - glas boat hazards. We can repair them.
, WARRIOR MFG., -5035 6th St. Tel,
I 8-3866.. ' ¦¦ .'• " .. - . ' . ' ' .;. ' -'
r ~"r ^"ANNOUNCING :' - "
I - 1 ,: : HANK'S ELECTRIG
i FARM ,& HOME WIRING.
i Servicing Buffalo; Pepin
i and Trempealeau Counties.'
: ¦¦"' ¦' _ . Contact - .;¦' ¦" . .-
¦'.-
1 •: ' " ff  HENRYfWAHN f




.Ef~ f̂HE-~EXPERTs" do it. No ,muu.;|.]
no fuss moving that. '- '-viay. ' Pre* estl- . i ..
mates. WINONA DELIVERY «, TRANS-
FER_1_404_ .W. 4lh.- TeL_ 3112 _̂ . . . h
SAVE
-
MOVING, time. Call . - BERNIE'S
TRANSFER, 2,15 Mankato. Tel. B-244J. ,






«7. E. <th-I . _.' 
¦' " Tel. W9I
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains,
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
€ AlfL SYL KUKOWSKI^DON'TfCARRY'GAR'BAGE — even around
(lie kitchen. An In-Sink-Eralor . garbage
disposal handles' It all quickly, easily. It's
the original of garbage disposers, Sold at
FRANK O'LAUGHL-IN
•" PLUMBING & HEATING I
¦»7 -E . -Jrd . 
¦ : ' ¦ ' ¦ '¦_ l7*!- 3 _̂
NEW CONSTRUCTION —.. remodeling, .re-..
: pairs? Efficient, ' . - 'prompt,' , reasonable
service.
SAN ITARY
. I - PLUMBING «, HEATING
168 E. 3rd St. ;- : Tel, 27]7 '
Help Wanted—Female 26
BABYsiTTER^6:30 ' to 4:30, J days a
we<k. Tel. 8-4238 afetr «. . .: ' " ' " ;, - . . '
WOMAN TO CARE for elderly . 'lwoman
dyrlno . the,' day. .. Nof. an Invalid. ' Give
references and experience if any. Write '
E-.4 Pally .News, y
"7* ĤEW~Y6AR '
_
—~NEW .CAREER ¦ ;
Join Avon in the, exciting business of
selling cosmetics. Good Income.. -No ex- ,
I perience necessary. We : train. Write Hei-
, ;. en '' . Scott, 41.1 T 4th SI . N.E., Rochester ,
Minn. .". .'-
Syv itc In boa rd." . Opera tor
. . ' :and' ; '¦ ' . .
Sales Audit Glerkf f.
fQnalifieid to operate full key- i
board adding machine rapidly
and have figure aptitude. Will
. teach switchbudrd but must
. have,pleasant telephone quali-
fications as to voice and busi -
ness conversation .
Pleasant working conditions! 5
. day .week , no Friday night ,
work , paid vacation ; and in- ,
siirance benefits.
f See. Mr. JCrieger
fH; CHOATE & CO.
. i . . . .for interview andf . f'¦' ¦¦¦' -'. .-efficiency , test.
Help Winled—Male 27 ;
FARM WORK^slngle. man .wanted: by- the I¦ month. Gerald | Simon, , Lev/iston, Minn. '
(M ear Fremont) ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ' ¦ ' _ '
DAIRY . FARM—Slngle
~
man wahtirj , for
year around work. James Sullivan, Cat- ,
' «donia, M!nri._ "_ 
¦ . ______ j
GENERAir~FARM, WO RK̂ single : man !
wanted,, must , be ¦ ' experienced. , EWor i
Watthees, Rollingstone,. Minn. Tel, .Lew- '
; Iston 2767. ,
lRD"RErGNr~"EMPLOYyENT~rnforn«tioh. i
. - ' Construction, other work prolects. Good !
paying overseas jo-S wilh extras, frav-,, '
el expenses. Write only: Foreign Service j
Bureau, . Dept. , 222. Brandenton Beach, I
ABLE~cMsTRUc"TlONrW0RkERS . Over- \
seas—V-S. proieefs; All" trades. Write |
Globe Application Service, Box . BS4, ¦ Bal- j
timore 3,. Wld. - .;.!
A
"I—if wiff"tra!n; qualified man . or woman]
. with , car to. earn S30 or- more per day :
in , established route work. Write Mc-
Ness Co., Freeport, III, [ I- '"-
y ^f iwA^m ŷ -
:;: ENGINEERS
iNDtlSTRIAL. with ' .machinery
. and assembly line experi-
-.' ence.; ' : - ' -..' .
y PRODtlCTfONr^ small freci -
. sion , mechanical appliances. ;
Send complete! resume includ- .'
ing education , experience and
salary requirements to
E-27 Daily Ne\VB f
Stationary Engineer
Local mamifacturiri g firm has
' opening for experienced stearri
engineer! Requires 2nd Class
License or bftter . Permanent
year around work — paid va-
cation s — insurance and other
fringe benefits ', Starting rate





f 16.1 Walnut Street
Winona , Minnesota
Help—Male or Female 28
REPRESENTATIVES-Cathollc H o r n  a
Messenger Publication, P.O. Box 6fH,
Minneapolis 40, Minn. Tel. FR 4-1506.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
PART-TIME " EMPLOYMENT"" wanled, " »
until ?, Typing but no shorthand, Write
or inquire E-28 Dally Newt.
Situation* Wanted—Male" 30
PA,RT-TIME WORK of any . kind wanted
bclwaen 1 and ?. Tel. 8-3350. 
Instruction Classes 33
II , S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
MEN WOMEN , 18-53 . Start hloh as SIM.00
a week. Preparatory training until ap-
pointed . Thousands ol |ob» open. Exper-
ience usually unnecessary. FREE Infor-
mation on /obs, salaries, requirements..
Write TODAY oMnp. oame, addresi,
Phone and time home, Write. Lincoln




At Home In Spare Time
Low monthl y payments include
slninlnid text  books nnd in-
structi on, Credit for subjects
already completed. Progress
ns rnpldlv as your time and








Plee»» »end FREB Hloh Jdiool booklet,
NAMB 
CITY 
ADDRESS , , . . ,  
V IAt ft , Accredited Memhnr




wTlflhell, ion ' .
your tarrn In . large quantities. ..Bring a
sample, for moisture test.. Herb or Gale
-Haast, Stockton, Tel. . Rolllngstoni .672.
USED BULK TANK-300 gal. . Very , rea-
sonable Your. Solar - and .Mueller Tank I
Dealer, Thome 's Refrigeration, Tel. '-
2S0a. -v ;' "2 . . . ¦' . - , . ."• •" :
FOR CLAY BARN EQUIPMENT
' .- OAK .RIDGE SALES 8, SERVICE
Alinnelska, Minn.- . . Tel. Alfura -78M. . ;
fA RMEaS !;
See The ; New Heavy-Duty
f Aliis : Chalmers
/ FARM LOADER
mounted on a
D.17 tractor ¦¦ [ ":2 , 2.
. .. ALSO ON HAND ; f
' f and ready for delivery ; , ' .' -f
PAULSON LEADER
'•- . .  f i ts  ;A-C , f i D ."; \VD-45 ,' t>Mt
D-I5 and D-17 . John Deere, .  ' •' -¦..'. ', ,  Farniall , Ford and. . Other.
,- Tractors , f
' , f f f  ALSO AVAILABLE ' :..:
'' — ' f -
The New Heavy-Duty
. INDUSTRIAL ; LOADER : :
F.f A. Krause Q.6.
f " Breezy Acres''
¦. On Highway. 61 — Closed ff
'".¦;; Sat, Afternoons.Until Spring ,- • ' •
f'' : See VvW It'll Do ¦ ¦ ¦ ' :'
••¦• , : The-New Allis Chalmers f :
. BANDV - ¦
B-T IRACTGR
, " ' ¦ i On Display With 36"M f
SNOW THROWER ;
Casts the snow 2n-M feet.
This handy small tractor
. can 'be fitted with 16 ¦
useful gardening and utility
IMPLEMENT ATTACHMENTS.
Mowers - Rollers - Sickle
: ff Tilling Tools - Grader f f
Snow Plows
- .., ' - ? 
' .. •
' - ' ¦ . .•'
¦
. '¦ fAL-SO ON- WAND ' .
; B6len 's:i8"f
f SNOW .THROWER :
F A f  KRAUSE GO.
f ' Breezy Ac res"
East on Highway.61 — Closed
Sat. Afternoons Till Spring
Auction Salat i
' ¦ ' . ALVIN^OHNER . . .  . .
.' ¦ ' AUCTIONEER,. City and state licensed ,
and bonded. . 25. Liberty St. (Corner
E. Jth and Liberty). Tel. <960. ' . - ...
Minnesota f^
Lend & Auction Sales f
. Everett J. Kohner . v -
1S8 Walnut 8-37-10, .altar . hours 7814 :




Pepin on . Co. Trunk "N"-'. -Arnold . 'Erie-
son, property ; . Francis . Werleln, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., I clerk.
IAN. 12 — ' Satf 10
_
a\mfJanT l̂-fSurifl
p.m. Antique . auction. - Galesville- Unit
Step Co. I 50 miles. N. , 'dl La Crosse,
Wli. Col. Quick, auctioneer.-
Radios, Television . 7.1'!
SPECIAL BIG - marK-down on
-
all. . 1962 j
model . . Philco - and Firestone .portable, ;
radios. Buy them ' --tor- as . ' little- -' a s .  75c '. -
per. week. FIRESTONE STORE. 200
- W. 3rd . t .el. l. MoO.. , '
Winona's'Finest Electronic Repair
- . ' tori All Makes '. - . . [
Don Ehmannf TV Service j-
- .960 W. Filth "• ' ¦ ' " . . ' , -Tel: " 4303
" Authbrlzccl-beaier. for" I I
ADMIRAL - M.UNTZ - ZENITH . -. -. il
USED TELEVISION 5ETSff consoles and i
portables. The sire and style you " '. .want ' 1
at . ' ,¦ Hardt's .Music Store f
_Vl8 E. 3rd . .
¦ • ¦ ¦' ¦ . . - I " ' . . '-. Winona .
Refrigerators 72
Ed's Refrigeration.^Supply
' , -. Commercial and Domestic
555 E. , 4th .. -; • Tel. 5533
Specials at the Store 74
STAIR WAY ĈARPEf IMG—beaotifuI ~"pat-¦ -tern's, ' 27  In. - width, SI . per ft. 'WINONA
RUG CLEANING . SERVICE, )1« :\tt . -3rd.
Tel: 3722.
' ¦ ' - CAREY . ':
SNO-KON-TRQLf
mel ts snow and icfe fast! .:
r-Fpr Walks , Driveways , Steps.
i , —Use it when you 're: stuck.
¦'¦¦" —Harmless to b r i c k , wood ,
blacktop; asphalt , concrete.
¦ ' ¦:,. ; . f- G'ET IT . 'AT ff'f .f - ' f
FARM & GARDEN
- SUPPLY
116 Walnut ' , f Tel. 8-3769
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
OIL BURNER FURNACE" — conirrierclai
type'.. $60. -Tel. '565-4216. Loyd Wilcox,




equlpfrient- gasi" 'oil".or" eleciriCI Expert
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907




nd "adding"" machines for .
. sale or rent. Reasonable rates;- free de-
livery. See us for all your office supplies,
desks", files or office chairs.' Lund .Type-
, writer' Co. Tel. 5222;
r''GOOD
-7"THrN GS ~̂ come. In~smal l~pack-
ages" Is proven by our, manually; operat-
ed Prima 20 adding machine . Com-
; pletely portable, '¦ ¦• weighs . only 8Vi. lbs.,
. ' Ideal for the home or small business.
. Contains, many ol the leatures of the
larger, higher priced models. Try it at
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, Ul
' E, 3rd ., Tel . 8-3300. 2 - . ¦¦
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTA(f~AND FRIGIDAIRE - Past, ex-
pert service. Complete stock o( parts,
H. Choate k_Co. Tel._287_!. '




WANTED SCRAP IRON h METAL
COW HIDES. WOOL 8, RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Mi  W IRON AND META L CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON A METAT
CO, pays 'highest prices tor scrap Iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur ,
222 W. 1nd Tel . 5067
Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST PRICES PAID .
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, nidus, raw
turs and wooli -
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
_ 450 W, 3rd _ __ . Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
' FOR «EN^berJroom»7~ 1st "door , private
bath nnd entrance. Tel . 4859 ,
i INEXPENSIVE " sleam
~ 
healed """sleep ing
I room lor single gentleman downtown,
, See Oscar Norton, Morgan Bldg.
FOURTH W - «*-sleeplng roorn" (or rant
I tor gentleman.
SLEEPINO ROOM-for gonllentenf J34 E.
I 4lh. Tel. lain.
' SIXrH W, 15)—sleeping rooms "for geri-1 tlemen, T«l. e-3241 ,
TENTH "W. " si5--ilooplng
~r(>oiiii~'for rent.
Tel. 7416.
' SLEEPING ROOM-ocross Irom Westgate ,
; Lady pre ferred , Tel. 4763,
• Apartments," FiSti 90
i UPSTAIRS "APARTMENT
-in Fesincnttni
area, tint near downtown, Living room
mahogany-panelled , Kitchen, two tied.
rooms, balri with shower. Air-condition-
ed. Relrlgoralor, stove and kitchen ta-
ble set lurnished—atherwlst unlurnlsh-
ed. Heating furnished, Tel. 5)36, Inni
Dept,, or alter S, Tel; MSB.
FOURTH W. 71(1- -a bedroom , kitchen,
living ro om, dlnlno room, ful l  h.ilh ant,
Oil heat. 1 private tntrancn, Nn utili-
ties , lurnlshed . Gnrane. J6^ rnonlh. Tel.
334), Wall  Iliilck-Oldt ,
CENTRAL I OCA I ION- 4 room lower apt,
Heal lurnlshed, Availab le linmudlalaly,
Tel. 1-2374 or Inquire 223 W. Dili,
S
"EC0KD" «ND WALNUT-4 mom unKir,
nlshod apl, mv Tel. 4W nt 73DI.
3TII W. 327- 3-ronm apt , appliances, /mat
end Hot wa ter liiinlsheil. On bus line ,
Av<illaliiB Immediately. Tel , 8- .W4 alter
5 p.m. _
Aparrm«nts, Furnishtd 9t
DOWNTOWN "LOCATION 7 "room newly
redecorettc j apl. All iilllllles (urnlshml ,
Tel , B-7B53 ,
A P A R T M E U r -  kllrlien, living ' room with
Murphy boa, private bath, private en-
trnnca , Cill al 72.1 Wnshlnrilon,
I'OR MEN llohl housekcoplnn moms, hi
llnnr , prlualu lialh ,ii,d entrance , Tel,
4B59. __
Builnen Places for Rent 92
NEWLY DECORATED 3 roomi I room,
kltchenetl"! 2 room apis. All hnvn pri-
vate Imlln anil enlranrei, 2SS F. Bth,
Tel, 7201 nr Tilt .
DOWNSTAIRS APT, • J rooms kltrlienotla ,
linlh, IIenl, lights, hoi wnHir, stove , r«,
IrlrjrralQr furnished, Adults only, Tel,
i-im.






- -etl e,. .private "bath, 2 closetsl Inquire -15a'
W: 5th . " ¦ 
¦ ¦
, . - . - , ' •
¦' • ' . . '. ' .1 .
MODERN 1st floor office. .Contact Furs by
Francis. . ' I ' ..- . " . . ' " :' .v • ' .- . . .I- .- -
Houses for Rent 95
F A R M7 , HbMEf^ear
~~
Lervvlston" Edmund j
Luehmarin, Lewlston, Minn. Tel. , 4807 .
4 room house .
- Centrally located
: Tel,->1437.:
MODERN"~FAMILY . type house?
-
No'̂ ob-
ieclloh to children. Close to . schools
ana churches. . ' Immediate occupancy at
203 Hill St., Fountain City,-'Wis '. - Inquire
1081; Hill!' •;
ALL"~MdDERN
~home " lnr vicinity
-©!-".!. .
Martin 's; also 4 room apt. downtown..
. ..Tel. 6421.. .- . ' . ¦. , . ' , ¦ ¦:¦ - .- ' ;
WanFed to Rent 96
GENERAL SERVICES administration , "so-
.'icils proposals for 1,200 (plus or minus
3~i |  net usable square feet of air.
Conditioned office-type space. In Winona,
Minn., to be- . leased to the government.
The original lease '.term , will be for a
firm period bealnning March 1, 1963,
.and ending with June. 30, 19.6. Addl-; tioiial three-year renewal ' options are de- .
sired on a maximum: of 60 days' notice.
' A' cancellation, right on .a -maximum- ol
60 days ' notice Is required ' by .the gov-
ernment, effective, on. June ' 30,. 1966, : or
ai any time thereafter . Sealed bids will
'. be received until 3:30 p.m., CST, Jan.
. 2), I9i!3. Additional Information : and. pro-
posa l forms may be obtained from the
Realty Off Ice, . Public Buildings Service,
General Services Administration, 1 . 162
. Federal Oflice Building, 212 3rd Ave.. S„
Minneapolis, Minn,, ' or . by .. calling
339-0112, Extension 2-103, In. Minneapo- '
' lis , -JVWnnlj ¦' . " . ' ' ' ¦
¦ . _ .__
Business Property for Sale 97
' N O T I C E
FOR SEALED BIDS f
: ' Sealed bids will be received ',
by the undersigned at the J.
F. Herrick Law Office, Lanes-
boro , Minnesota , until 5 o'clock
P.M. on iMonday, January 21,
1963, for the purchase: of the
two Ing Thdrson garage build-
ings in Lanesboro, Minnesota.:
Separate bids will be received
asf to each building. The newt
building, built in 3949, is .80 x
. 120, good sized show room and
. can be adapted to a number
of other . uses. Sale shall be
subject to the approval of the
Fillmore County P r o b a t e
.Court.' Terms, cash. The right
to reject ariy and air bids is
hereby expressly reserved.
Buildings may be inspected in
the daytime by contacting





Farms, Land for Sale 9$
SMALL FARM or acreage wanted (or
spring possession. Will pay cash. Wrlll
P.0._ _ Box 23B, Winona, Minn.
House* for Sale 99
8TH E'.—Owner , leaving city, ' sacrlllcTs
modern 3-bedroom home. $1,200. Easy







Can Wllsoiv very I
good condition. ' Tel. - Houston TWIIIuht
,6-3273. Bob Gallagher . Farm, Ridgeway
or Ttidrne!i" 'Refrigeration. Tel. 25001 . WI- . ;
none. ¦ ' . .." . ' : ' ; : ' ¦ '; ' .'.
HOMELITE CHAIN "SAWS' :
Be' sure and see the new C-5 .
J119,95 -
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE '
2nd - «¦ Johnson' -' ¦; . Tel. 54?5_ . .
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
500 BALES OF .good alfalfa hay. . Francis
. Drake, •, Dakota, Minn. (Modlne)' "' .' .
HAY—Put up without rain. Orvllle L'nd-
.berfl, Galesville, . Wis, . '
12 FT. .of good corn . silage In .10x20 silo;
800 bales' of alfalfa , hay, 2nd and 3rd I
cutting; !0O bu, of corn: Also, 2 Surge
buckets and pipeline for 10. cows. Phil
Smith, Tel . . 8'1139 Winona,
Articles for Sale 57
HO "TRAIN—S12. Sleam
~T locomollve~"Yl3.50, '¦'
.piano S4S0, guitar . . 18, - blond bed SIS,
amplifier $60, Tel. . . 24«. ' . -
WOVI'E. CAMERA-8 Im.m., F. 1,9 lens,
. carrying case and telephblo. lens. : Ruqer
single 6, 22 pistol ' with holster. Cheap. .
• • ¦ Tel .'- ' .3803.. : .. " ' ¦ ' ¦: ¦
FREEZERS $199 - to M59f Used ' relrlgera- .
tors 125. - Used. TV:s. S50. FRANK " LILLA.
A SONS, 761 E. - 8th.
KODAK7 ' MOVIE CA/viERA^ 8 . m.m.f fur-
ret leris and case; '- .light bar, ', Revere
prelector '. Reasonable. . Tel, 6-4197.: . ;
-AN OUNCE -OF ' - 'PREVENTION—Plain or.
treated sand lor. icy walks , etc. Any
-Quantity. ; We deliver. ¦ ROBB BROS. !
. STORE, .576 , E. 4th . Tel. -40O7,
'-OK '-'L'SKD' F.r 'RNlTtJRE STORE
"
-' .- '- .'¦- '. - - . ' .273 .' E. - 3rd".S/ .. ' . " . - - .
- , • •' • ¦ We :Buy - -We Sell ' ¦ . . -' .
Furniture — Antiques^'Tools ' ..'-:.
and other used. Items. ¦¦ ' -'-. Tel.B-3701 ;. ' " -
¦
""RG^WH I R OPOOL""




i 113 Washington St, Winona
/rApTo/i.Rsn^'CET7;.
. " . '.
¦ 
No increase in rates. -.¦ Low as $4.10 for
" .' ¦ liability. 3 months. . -
SWEENEY'S INSUltANCE ¦
. ' . ¦" ' .. f-fsGENCVf
922 W. 5th Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
•¦'¦", f Winona f Minn. ..
f DAILY- NEV̂ S
¦Cyy 'yMmLr^m^
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS?
¦ SPECIALS,
10 ft. coasting bobsled.
Ne^v and used sleds and skates.
Wood splitting wedges , f
a real bargain at SI each.
1 lot of shotgun shells ̂
while they last 20% discount.
'NEUMANN'S: •
121 E. 2nd Tel, 8-2133
Coal, Wood/Other Fuel 63
. 
~ ' -. "• - . - "SLAB WOOD „ '-. " :
Good quality green slab wood. .
DAVE BRUNKOW & SON¦ Trempealeau , Wis.
THERE ii 'no ¦ other 'coal ntilte
~llie~tom-
maiKler. Low . ash. hlgh hest. clean burn-
ing; long - lasting. For economy and - sat-
- Istaction It can't be beat. We have It in
3 Sizes, lump, stove, ' stoker. EAST END
• ¦ COAL 8. CEMENT: PRODUCTS CO.,
"Where you . get more heat at lower






| Owner has decided to discontinue farming and will dispose of §
| all personal property at public auction. |
I 9 mites northeast of Pepin on Co. Trunk "N". or 10 miles", |
| southwest of Arkansaw on Co. Trunk "N." Watch for arrows. j |
j Friday^ January 11 j
i 12:00 Sharp. Very Few Small Items. Lunch will bo |¦'-']¦ .:
iii served by Little Plum Lutheran Ladies Aid. £!'* *
I 57 HEAD OF Hl-QUALITY HOLSTEINS (29 COWS) - 3 f
I Holstein springers; 17 Holstein cows, fresh and open; 4 Holstein |
$ com, f resh and bred back ; 5 Holstein cows, due winter and |
p spring; 19 Holstein heifers , 1-2 years old; 1 Holstein bull , 2 $
I: years old; 8 Holstein heifer calves ; 1 Holstein hull calf. This |
p  is a Hi-Quality herd of cuttle some of which are vaccinated. |
II If lookinR for some large type milky cattle , be sure to attend |
!?; this sale. I
& DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Dail-Kool 400 gallon bulk tank , %
\i 15 months old; stainless steel double wash tank ;  Surge pump |
% and motor ; 3 Surge Seam pails; 30 gallon electric water |
M heater; dairy cabinet, |
$ HOGS — ' 3  mixed sows with 27 pigs at side; 23 feeder |
Ii pigs , 100-lSfl lbs. ; Hudson hog feeder ; hog waterer ; hog trough , g
|| FEED — 4000 bales hay, most of it withou t rain; 800 bales |l
I straw; 20 ft, rorn silaRe 12 ft. silo; 1700 bushels ear corn; |
|| 250 bushels oats , i1 ; ; : : : 
¦
i RALE THHOWER , |
|1 Mel). No. 10 bale thrower with engine. This unit was now |
f; in July. P| _____ _ I
il MACH1NKRY — Farmnll "N" tractor , new rubber , com- |
U pleto wi th  power pack; • Farmall "H" tractor , late model ; |
McO. 3-lfi-lnch plow on rubber ; McD. No , IB chopper with |
I corn and dlrorl cut hay head , 3 years old; Mel) . No! 2 blower |
I- with 40 fl , pipes; McD. No, 32 power mower , 3 yenrs old ; Mel) . -.;
;'¦: Irat 'lor ci i l l i v i i lor ;  McD. No. ROT hay baler with  power unit; »:
f New Hollnnd PTO tnamtro spreader , 3 years old;  Farmhand |
l-E wheel type boy nike , new; McD . No , (12 combine with  power p
Ii
1 un i t ;  Winpowcr B-ft . wheel disc ; Owatonna 44-ft . elevator with |
j '? hiipper; McD , ninnui 'e louder with  heavy duly cylinders; Utile 
¦
v (iinnl 32-fl, lialc conveyor wi th  divi>rlor; McO , 4-row corn
f  planter wilii fert . ;  i\«\v LlndBny 6-ton waRon with 20-fl. Kroen i:
if feed rack ; Peoria «-ft .  grpln drill; B-lon rubber tired waRon ; i.
f 3-ton rubber lired waRon; 2 chopper boxes; 2 hny plntformn; |
h Claffley unload ing Jack with motor; hydraulic cylinder;  McD, J
S 4 secti(in sleel drag with drawbar; Cross corn shriller; Brllllon :
f rot af y hoc ; tractor chnlhs; McD. No. 24 2-row mounted corn j
!;¦ picker ; Iwnt liouser; John Deore 8-ft, field digger; ¦ 2-wheel
if- I ra l ior ;  I rnclor  niounled PTO grass seeder; flelvi luiinmcrniil l  t.
'i
; 
wldi col) cniylier; F-M linnimcrmlll; saw and bench; water jj
} ¦) lank,  new; snow fence; some mlscollnneous smnll tools , ;
¦ ', TEIIMS: Under $10.00 cash ; over (hat amount cash or "*
' > • down and hnlance in monthl y payments, 3% mlili-d to balance (
'if, for 0 inonll is, \'our credit in always good with the Northern y
(f! InvcHtmc iil Compnny.
i f ARNOLD ERICSON PROPERTY
'k N O R T H E R N  INVESTMENT COMPANY , OWNER
Fi'itin'is Wei'lcin , Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wlwoiihin
Niir t l i t ' i ii Investment  Company, heritor Senty, Clerk
U Rep, by Chuck Accolii , Mondovi , Wisconsin











:urniture, Rugi, LinoUum 64
ROEHLER HlbE-A-BED^ivith^kln^Koll
mattress, 3 :yeers old, In flood condition .
ReBson.l3lc._Tel. 661.. ", ' ' ._ .' ;
/ALNUrCfBEDRCJOM SET d̂'ouble bed,
chasl ot drawers with mirror and clos-
ed cabinet with > 'drawers. A little ' bit
oidrfashloned , but first quality . Price
S60I . Tel. . M50,
JANUARY CLEARANCE SPECIALS
Student Desks t 13.95 - ..
Pleilorm Rockers 27.95
Step or Cocktail Tables . " ". "' . - . . ¦ '. S.M
Ceaar Chests - . - ' - . - - 3?.?5
Channel Back Swivel TV Chairs 24.95
Solid Maple Cricket! Chairs 28.95
Ottomans, Frieze Upholstered
. .on casters . ,  16.95
Book . Cases . K.95.I. .
Record Cabinets . . , 23.95
Solid ' Maple Hvitch . . . . 99.95
Captains' Chairs' 16.95
¦3 , Pc. Bed Room. Suites . . 139.95
Hollywood Beds. Complete •¦¦ ' . 49.95
i Nlght Stands . 19.95
7 Pc. :DInette Suites ' - .- - «9.95
Lullabye Cribs ¦ K..D. & Carry . 32.95
Play Pen ¦ - ' . . , ¦ '- .- ' 12.95 ,
Ward -Robes . . . . .  12.95
3 Panel. Foldinp: Screens . . 110.95
36 ' inch 'Round Hassock'"' 29.95
9x12 Rugs , with Built .. . in . . . '¦' .¦ Foam Pad 39.95
BORZYSKOWSKI PURhJITURE STOR E
303. Mankato Avenue 1 Open . Evenings . ¦
' Burke 's Bedding
. Sale -
" ' ¦- .' KROEHL-ER SU9.95
SOFA BED
i 80" long, new slim
trim look. :'¦2:22. Reversible loam . .
'¦ ' ". . '' ."- . zippered cushions.'- . Brown .cover.. :
f $84;5Q;w,t .f ; v
:: BURKEV S '  : : .f
FURNITURE MART j' .. East 3rd and.Franklin . 2.
f f BEAT THE f
1 INVENTORY 1 MAN
TO THE BASEMENT
and get some of the best bar-
gains of the entire year. Walt
says he 's too tired to count all .
this stuff so he 'sfsetting (he :
: prices so low .you can 't help
but take hirii up on them.
f ,  f f f 'f6 ' PLUS '6 f f . f ' f f
Ah even dozen dinette sets" aref
our first items , lip•:for . grabs.
Chrome and wood , large and
small , oval , oblong, you name,
it .f we got . it. Now just .$9.95
' and up. . - ¦¦ ' ¦ 22,2 PLUS 2..;f f
1 A quartet of '  wringer: type.
washers, lots off sudsirif and
stoshin ' left in them. Guaran -
teed to put the squeeze oh.':
your clotbes hot your budget.
$9,95 and up.
; f f ' f f f . 'l' : PLUSfl ' -f ff ' ff
This 9. cu. ft. chest type freez-
er is the only one of its kind
in our basement store and
probably 1 the only , one of its
kind for the price anywhere in
town. See .Walt about the spe-
cial price.
f. f '7  PLUS .7 .
Minus- 2 and .you have the .
nuniber 1 of used refrigerators :
. we hai'e on hand. Prices start
at $29.50 and i ''we . recommend f
them for rec rooms, summer
cottages or if you 're support-
ing your son-in-law.
3 PLUS 3f - .:f''
equals 6 which is 4 more
wheels than this used trailer
has: The tires are excellent;
the uses for : a trailer of this
type innumerable.
5 PLUS 5
is 10 too many davenport and
chair sets . The basement is
bulging with them. We're try-
ing to get them back into
somebody 's living room or reci
room where they belong. Make
us an offer
4 PLUS 4
they tell us is 8 and you have-
n 't "ate" anything until you 've
I had a meal prepared on one
of the used ranges from our
store. Electric , gas, combina-
tions of all kinds. Some real
"hot" bargains here.





173 E. 3rd Winona
Household Articles 67
GET professional carpet cleaning rssults
-rent Blue Lustre electric carpet
shampooer II per day. Hi Choet« &
Co. .










Pfopared wilh « jultahie snow thrower
tor your lob. A model tor evory tank
et WINONA FIRE & POWER, » E.
Jnd . Tel. 5065.
Radios, Television 71





pair, All mekis. WINONA FIRE &
POWER C0„ 51 E. Jnd St. T«|, 5065.
CLOSE-OUT ^SPECIAI. on new Ounirel
Electric TV and S tereo display models.
You enn invo on these , rs&b ELEC-
TRIC,  1S5 E, 3rd. Tel . «45.
" FOR BETTER RADIO TV SERVICB "
(Irein 'i TV Service
«1 W , Dellgvlew Tsl, M74.
For Reliable
TV or Radio Repair
Cull us . . , Wo are your
PIIOTOFACT EQUIPPED
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
"Wo understand your net beat."
We're ful l y  equipped with a
SAM'S P I ]  O T O F A C T  Ll-
HltAItY-tlie world' s finest TV-
Hndio service dnln.  Wo nnvo
the complete tnnnual  coveri'ig
the very not yon own - Hint 's





H. Choate & Co.
' .. :r 'f .YOU ., mm. \Wt AUJ6TAi?D/ rCSTGWUP, ZtUW;-'.:"¦\. 'MAYONNAISE -/CHIU - SAUCB.y PlCCmill^ ' ¦' ¦¦. . - •
^v : CUCUMBei? 4ND ANIONS !" 2-
Monday, January
Wanted—Real Estate 102
t H R E E
- 
BE DROP W~h omer' oulslde
~
^cTtY
. limits/ ' priced uniter , $15,000. Tel. 8-3590.
Trucks, TraerOri, Trailers 108
CO RVAIR — i«4i pickup, excellent c»rwi-
. Hon, many extras. - . '. Any ' reeson«bl« ' <>(•
ter. _ Tel. Allura 7531, ' .
INTERNATIONAL PICKUP—1956, hlavy
- duty with . » ft. . box: I7J5. Tel. MS-I2H.
Loyd Wilcox, -Wsbaiha', Minn.' , - '
INTERNATIONAL" PICKUP—i«j, n»w
points,, plugs and bettery. 1175. Spur
Station,- .3rd and Kansas. .
CHEV ROLET-lM^'/j t̂crr pickup with
grain box and cattli rack, ovarlotd
¦ sprinos ', .li.OOO actual miles,- , snow tires
and chains. ; Ed H, . Wllk , Box !6, Coch-
rane; Wis. Tel .: 548-7473
CUSTOM TRUCK . BODIES ere">>ulll
~
b"v
BERG'S TRAILER,  3950 . W. . . Ilh. Tel.
.1933. Free estimates.- ""
Used Cars 109
:. :2 .
y 1960 FORD' '
STATION WAGON
V
4-dr., a u t o m a  ti e
transmission, radio,
hteater , whi t ew&lls.
Snow w h  i t e with
light blue interior.
L o c n 1 one biyrier.
Reduced in price, f
¦ ¦ '.. f f $1695 y '/ J :
V E:NA&LES :
|. ',"75,'. W. ' 2nd : . f :. Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. and Fri. Evenin gs
Station ;
Wagons "
; Many to Choose F rom
. 'al COMET, fordon\atlc2 '. tlfM'
•60 FORD Ranch Wagon, 4-cyl. . :- .*1«95
'61' FALCON • Deluxe wagon : S|695
•tl STUDEBAKER 4-dr . , '• "; - ,- . ¦. .- . SH95
'60 MERCURY Commuter ' . SI995
'59 FORD J-dr. Ranch . Wagon Sil.95. :¦
'58 PLYMOUTH 4-dr.< power steer , ,
i ¦ Ing, power, brakes . ' -. . -snej
' .' '58 STUDEBAKER, overdrive .'. ' : S 595¦¦ ¦ '57.FORD 6-passenger 4-dr." . . ; ' . ' . S 895
' '56 FORD, Fordomatlc 4-dr. . . . . .  S *95
; ' 'S7- PLYMOUTH -2-dr. ." . : S595
' , . .'57 BUI«K 4-dr. wagon -. ' ". ss9$
Liberal allowance lor your old car In. trade .
\^̂ > we Aovertise 
Our 
Price s .. .̂  '
A^fcOlsJ^9|]
• f *̂** ,.  . 38 Years' In Winona "" V*iv-
: .  Lincoln--/Aercury-Falcon—Cornel . .
Open Mon . fc Frl, Ev«. .8, Sat. p m,
V .O':''l96.1fTEM-piEST;' ' '.' ' - '-
!f STATIONfV/AGOM f
P-
' -J-dop'r ,. . .4 cylinder.
en  g i n o ,f- ' automatic . •.
/transmission'; . • radio ,,
.healer. Lo. ca  l : one
o s v - n e r . Sparkling
white , finish.
:f ,f', 22 $1395
¦ ¦VE^MLES;
ff 75; W, 2nd 
"• ' ¦ ' . ':: .' ..'-. ' ' • - .—Terr.' R '.27l 'i—
.Open Monday & .FridavfNites Til 9
7.-1WJ WINONA DAILY NEWS 11
Used Cars . ' - /lOfif
MERCURY 1»54—.-dr., itralflht stick. Tel.
7337 after 5 p.m.
INTERNATIONAL Trivel-all JtMlon waB-
. - on, 17,00v mlltl, ll!c». new, idt E. 3rd,
mi) STUPEP/KER. Cheap. Ciill. B-\m,
CHEVROLET— 19S4, B»\ ~Atfi powerglldi,
May be ie»nv et F. A. -Krause Co^
weekdays, Tel, \ S)n, itter 5'iO p.m.
ff'59 FORD GALAX IE
f.
'4-dr.,' - a u  t o r n  a tl o
transmission, radio,
heater , power steer-
ing, power brakes,. ;
local one-owner car
. with very low mile- , ;
.'
¦ . • - . age. This car is iri .
. .-; ej(cel)ent eoridition. Reduced




75 W. 2nd. ¦;¦  Tel. 8-2711
Open.Mon . and Fri. Evenings
:GHECK OUR LOf
' .:'¦ . /or-over'̂ W î Ẑ.
ff USED: CARS ' f f V
All thoroughly . reconditionrd .
clean , Teady to go cars that '




¦̂ "V: ^ ^ :NrV^L̂ :
;:"- .̂
Buick-Oldsmpbile-GMC
j .- Open Aloiiriay, Fridays TiJ . 9'P,M.
¦f ;f 1959 PONTIAC V
. STATION WAGON
¦f' \." f."'f / B o n n  e v i l  1 e 4-dr.,
! V: . . -' .
¦¦"'/ . automatic tran .smis-
'.' \ '•' •/ . ,. sion,: po«er sleering;;
¦¦\-"/*' 
p0wpr-"brake s, -radio ,
\f ' heater , whitevs 'alls ,.
f Y' f , e:1 e c t r i c  tail . gate, '
. . . f i^oor-to-door f carpets









75 W. 2nd . Tel. 8-27U.
: Open Alon. and Fri. Evenings
New Cars
¦JEEP~SALES, : PARTS and">ervice~f o>
V.'inonaj Buttalo . and Soutne rn Wa basha- '
Counties.: Your iranchisod JEER ' Dcalp'rl
1 ;F.. A. ' KRAUSE CO., . So. o n  Hwy. .14-6). .
Mobile Homes, Trailers ; 111
ROYCRAFT ""MOBILE " HOME — lii.42. 7
bedrooms, i960- model ,;- like ney.' . Will
J 'sacri (ic.t "tor- ' -JJ. -90 0. '. Rill '¦ -Cor.n.l'orlh,. La
A Cre(tenl.: . .ri'iinn..' Tel. TW : ' 5-2106..
I TRAICE 1? HOME—19.5J ' I  bedroorn, 8x32' .
f ¦. Tei , 55lx , . ' ':_ :2  
¦ 
_
¦ . - __^_^ . - . __
-J7-Te}.ephonefX6ur ; Want Ads¦. _.: fo T.ie Winona Dailv. -News ' .
i Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.










bedroom. No (axes '• '. t i l l '  "64." }<x«2, ' on
large lot with attached oarage. Locale, i
between GootJview and Minnesota city, ;
on Hflwy. 61. Priced right. Tel. .611,
Rollingstone, Minn.' . . |
WEST LOCATION-Owner jecrlllcci mod-J
em 3 'jedroom home, large lot . 1B.W. j
Goodvlew; Basement horiie, large . lot '.. '¦
Rent terms. W.WJ. Many others . See ;
Sh ank, +IOME«\AKER'S EXCHANGE. 552
¦E; ' 3rd: ¦ -. . -. . • ,^ 
' ¦ ' .
DUPLEX—East on bus line. Full base-
mont and lot. Immediate possession - 'lit .
floor apt; . ta.OOO; Tal , . 2705 . at n>on or
alter 6 p.m.
ofHERE Is. one~oi the .llnest 2~bedroom :
homes In a , southeast . , location . Beautiful j
large living room ;and dining .area'. .Beau-:;
tlful . built-in stove and oven ' and cup-
boards, Call 'for. ' .an'Appointment ' 'to. , see. -
ABTS AGENCY ,- .INC: , - . Realtors, 159• ¦ 'Walnut- St . Te'l.' . ' 42W "or .¦ alter hours;
E. R. Clay : 8-2737,. ' Bill Zicbell :il54 ,
E. A . Ab!s . - -31B4.. .-. .
DUPLET—This home can be : converted ,
tb .'fl 4 bedroom home: Has .-large kitch-
en, fireplace in living room. Thjs • home
is in excellent condition. Archie McGill
Realty, 106 W . :3rd. Tel. 4015 or 5I37. ; ¦ - . -
TWO"BEDROOwi-Thls can be . , extended
to a 3 bedroom home, ' has new hot air
lurnace, large lot . Availab le Immediate-
ly; Archie McGIII Realty, ' 106 . W. . 3rd.
. Til , . 401.5 or 5137.;
S"u"NSEf"f AbDITiON-2f" bedrwm"~norne.
deluxe home,' gas heat. Beautiful glass-
ed In porch, - carpeted living room and
bedrooms. ' This: Is one ' bl, . tlie most out-.
. tlanding homes in. Wlhoria. Archie Mc-
Gill Realty
 ̂
106 W . 3rd., Tel. 4015 or 5137.
BY OVVNER—i;.bedroorn, ihome on; E. ,8th :
Wodern except heel. . Urge .kitchen,, and
wall.vlo wal l -carpeting : in dining room
and living room. Tei. 2290 lor appoint- .-
.. . rnent- .
E.' 3  BEDROOM; story; and a ', half, home. .¦ ' ,' All hardwood flooring. New gas furnace.
Full cemented banement . . 1 car garage.
. Convenient west central . -location ',- - .1 block
10 ' main line bus. Full price $10,600.
ABTS AGENCY, INC.. Realtor;, ' 1'59'Wa l- '
nut. St . Tel . 4in or . alter hours; E. R.




¦EAST- ' LOCATION—small '¦ . house. Good
' .
¦ condition, low down . payment. Hank . Ol-
son, 900. E. 7th, -Te l , 2017. '
MARK W. 874-3 bedroom' /Colonial, -"I'A
. baths. $20,000 bracket. - Assume 4' 5*
. &1 Mortgage ,' Call Robt. Olson : ;at 2396
daytime, 4454 nights ,
BY BUILDER—new .3 bedroom home),
gas heat, bulll-ln stove and ovens, tiled
: baths ', attached garages. FHA, . low down
. .. payment. Tel. . 97-45 for appolnlmenl. _ _̂_
COMPLETELY F̂URNISHED — Two bed-
rooms, luxuriou s bath, deluxe kitchen.
: Mobile home price under . $4,000, pay-
ments $63-38 . a , .month . New . and com-
plete . - "
RED TOP MOBILE HOME. SALES
Highway. 61 _ -̂ _ _ _ ' .
Winona .
AT HOMER—A pleasant place to live. Here
is a dandy 3 or 4 bedroom home, new oil
lurnace, large living room with llreplace,
lull basement, laroe lot and garage. Beau-
tiful location- overlooking the Mississippi.
Immediate possession. $8,550.. See dr . call
'.• ¦





¦' ¦ '¦ .
: ' 374 w: Mark - , _, ' Tel . 6925
CENTRAL LOCATION . — 7-rborn modern
home, oil furnace, ' full, basement, large
lot . and garage. Immediate possession.
St 11600. See or call
W. STAHR . f
,374 W. Mark . _^ 
Tel, 692$
Sale or Rent; Exchange lOl
IN ST." CHARLES—4 bedroom' home, tor
sale ' or rent.. Occupancy Feb. T.. leo
Oonoghue, 1 . 174 E.. 5th, : ' ,' .' ¦ - .-. ' ,' .
Wanted—Real Estate 102
~~WILL PAY HIGHEST.CASH,PRICES '
-?-
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY: f/ 'HANK"fJEZ EWSK;lf
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer) .
Tel .. 6388 and 7093 -"
¦. . . P.O . Box .1-15.
FREE: PICK UP AND . T)E- ¦
UYERY SERVICE , tb.fii.spec t
, . '- any of our -.listings.; Call f
|BOB f "- ¦' ,- ¦  ¦ f ,vr"r>
' ": "
I CTLOV^^
I b. C- U 101 , 2349 ; .
I f  f i iy Exchange Bidg. '
|: .:.;<^::-.:-.- ;.- :¦¦ V.!'-:r^:̂ »W'J:-'«;j*;i;:;::̂ SS}3S*'':
k ^^e-Want':';;/;
to list .' y'otir p io fK ' i ty .  - .- - ,
^Ve Won 't
keep you wait ing.
We W ill
give you good' sen ice.
CALL US . NOW!
We . will he right out!
. RESIDENCE PHONKS: '
E. J.  JJarlcrt . . . Mi3
Mary Laucr . - .' . 4S23
Jerry B«'t he . . . 8-2.177
Philip A . Baumann . . ,-9541) 
¦
rwî ^w^^^^^ir̂ ^if /lH?$%w?§:$ '- -: ', '\,*.i *¦ i
IWIWW*"':l W' îtt&t̂ k'&mM&tV&Xl Wr " ¦>'rt-#rv*M
601 Main St. Tel. 2B4!)
Ride Buy
FIRST CLASS! FIRST CLASS!
$$ SAV E FIRST CLA$$ $ $
"AS IS" CARS AT REAL SAVINGS
'55 DODGE 2-door hardtop . 'S3 OI.n.SMORII.K "till " 4-
milomntic transmission , ni- door , in i tomatic  t ran smiss ion ,
flio , heater , rlnep (road tires . v(,r Mr .M-iii R , radio , heater ,
real flea,, , t . ,- tone car Ihn t  , , (|,.|V( . $,,, 15you linvo to see to iipproclnte. h '
This is one of Ih i j  clcaneit ,„ 0I.DSM OIUl ,K "R«" 2-we have ever had for tile (|(mr | mtmmi ie  i nili ,m|s,,i () i, ,
,)nce *3"5 deep trci i i l  t i r es ,  rndio , liriiU - r ,
'S5 PLYMOUTH 2-donr , stand- (irey and Dover While.  This
nrd transmission . An ceono- one has Ihnt  famous llnrk "!
micnl second ear , $175 engine $)!>!>
ONE-YEAR GUARANTEED WARRANTY
ON THESE
'(!_ ' nAMRLEIt  Classic Supe r Till C1IKVROLKT 4 ilnor , I ' lue ,
4 .(l(ioi' , In- lo ne lirown mid whi l ewnl l s .  radin , heater , ii
,a„ , anionic tran^n. ffS^SrilXt
radio , heater.  A bright st nrt por tnt inn for only $'.i',i5
for liny new year »1M .„ M ,,; i u n iR V  4.(j oor „„,.,,.
top, radio , h e  a t e r , prover
"61 I tAMnLEK Wagon , hrrnvn steering, powei' hraUes , power
and lieiRe , niatchlng interior , windows , p o w e r  souls. .let
radio , heater,  n n t o m ., 11 e I,1;i,(>k »'H" . wmi rns l l n i -  hlnek, , ., , . and whi le  interim' and whiletrnnsmkslon, reclining MNIU, (.|(1(,wall t i n ,s ,,„. n iH .t lvcl
low mllciiKO. The Inst, word in f inishlnp touch. See it .'in d
vacation trnvel »1D!)5 you 'll want  it $(i',>5
WINONA RAMBLER
&lh and M n n k a t o  Used Car Lol 3rd -«ntl Mnnknto
Tel. (1-2(547 Tel . B-3040
Invenfar^
We are overstocked hy id .cai- .« and we must - move these cars
rcpiii ' .ii .less.HI eosl . Oui ' . loss is your ga .iii . There has never
, been a greater opi?»r(unity to buy a llwrmiz hly:reconditioned
and guaranteed car ' or t ruck  for sii l i l t l e  money.
: NO CASH MvLDKlV - lip TO K MONTHS TO PAY ~f .
NO PAYMEN TS UNTIL MARCH
Salesmen- ha-v p ' bei'n ins lnie lcd lo suhni i t  e v e i y  n l f r r .  Nn ;
reiison ;ilile offer wil l  lie refused
'62 ¦CHEVROLET Imjt ala 4-dr . , 'fi2. I M P .Al.A rnnu ' i  n ld 'e Suprr
hard lop, f l -cyl inder ,  .'u i ioinnl i r :  ¦S |irnM. R -e \ l i nde i . au lou ia l i e
l i an s i i i i s s io i i , radio , heater , l i ' i insmiss ion , riulio , power
power sieeniij- , pmicr hrakes , s teering,  \m\vrv brakes , w h i l e ,
.wl i i i ew al l s , fae iory air  coiuli-  \ v a l l < , Honduras  i j i a r o o n ,
t i i in i i i ; ;  plus iDj inj -  more gen- black l i u t k i - i  seals .- i i rw car
n n n -  CheM' olc. ' ai i-essDi'ies , will ' r a n t > .  See l l i i '  d i - i nn n -
W h i l e '  wiHi H' I I i nUr io r , low s t ra io r  on uur lie* car show
mileage , de l i io i i s l ra lnr . I lnor .
EN'AMPLR EX A M P L E '
T.2 CIIEVHOLET 4i i r .' ,' V-a , 'fin I ' l l l A  ROLKT . I rlonr.
Iioii'er s t e e r i n g ,  power sedan, i i i  - \ l i i ' i d< 't , s i r .up hi
brakes . $iri!i8 sl ick , eMra  el 'Mi )  *i:t ".l3
'62 CHKVROI.ET Rel Ai r  'fin l- ' . \ L( ( i \  .| i lu.n , s t r a t K W  '
wa;?(in , tt-eyli ndei' , au tomat ic  s iu -t , . r . n l iu , ¦ «  / i i f r w  , i i l - . i i ^ l n
t ra i isni iss ion , r a d i o , power h l i n ' , i i i a h ^ n i i : - i n i r i ' i i n . nne-
windows , ai i tuini i  K <ild w i t h  ( m t i e r , a U M I I I I I C , I ,T I I - MM I V
i n a t c h i n g  fawn in lnmr  A • ,, ,, ' , n |.;\ |;,||.|,;T \\r \ ,\ i r
rea! beauty .  Likr new ill 4, (|<l0l i t, , y l iuder  . mt r t y . a l i r('u ' l '-v i'1' peel , l i a i l M i i i S M u i i ,  i adio e.u 'e l le t t l .
YiO C O H V A I I t , -t i l l  , ec iui tmiy n'u i i l l l io i i  ¦^ h l l ' '  and  P ine
coinpai't w i t h  ' l i . 'H):hl s i n k , 'Ml S T C D E R A K L K  v. . i r "h fi
radin , wh i l ewa l l s , w l u i e  w i t h  ( w l i n d e i ,  <^ i ,-n !¦ l.n if i i  . i i i ^ m -
coi i l ras t lng in te r io r, A real  MDII , an I M I M I U I M '. . .. u fr.:
lieimty. i i i i i ny  I I V N
E X A M I ' l . E  I p i . x A M I I  I
'50 R A M H I . E R  wngnii , fi-
eylinder , s iandnnl  t r ans -  -M [ n , ;l '  ' •' '"" > : ' l '"'' •
mission , perfeci $i«)8 ,1l, ' r' v , '' ' a
Vi7 CIIKVKOLKT Pel Air  'W i ' l l ) . \  K C d . l ' T  i , i . < .  i , s
wnfi on , tl-eylitidi'i ' , nn loma l i e  i' \ l i i u l e i ' ,' , i , i i i u i i , i i i ,  M .i i i u u '
tl' .'ill.smi.ssion, r a r| t o. pmver M • in . i n d m  I ' l u i n  ami  i' n i >
s l i ' e i ' ing,  |io,\ver b rak t " ', , w h i l e .  ' „ , | - i i l i | i  l u-m . ; > t ' luun  .
Willis , laelory air  e i i i i d i i io u-  ,- ti i t . t u i . 'ii " n , n i > n - i - ¦ ! ¦ ¦  i I , I
i i i ^ ,  beau t i fu l  ciirul anil i vo ry ,  dm M I H !, -. .. , , . I . , M I  , H I . ' . - n  d
iiuiiiaciiliile , ;„„| ),;;„ ), in , , i .  j- . n-  ii iU' i m i ,
"S7 M E R C U R Y  2 <lr , hnnl iop,  - 'xi i ,-, .- l i , i i | ,
n i i loninl ic  lran.M ) ils ion , i ,v ( I J i i ' K ' i -(Ilo, whitfi'wnlls , real erei im ,..,. ,.... ,. \ . , . p,,jf :-> i t- ^ ibl)  H.'iiii'li.' i f i  »Ii ,i i p.
'57 I 'ONTIAC Cnt nllna 2-cinor . . f̂
' ., , , ,
linrdlop, nulnmnl ic transiius- • •¦' I'""*'' '  "
¦¦ '"" '"' ^"l1
sion , radio , power s teering,  'M < l l f ' \ IH 'M I I ' "'mi  P" 'k .
p o w e r  hrakes , whilewa lls , up ,  e x t r . i  > l ean
(• ( i i i t incn tn l  kit , ronl sharpie , 'iii |) i ) t u ; i - :  :' inn i-i  I i  h n v ,
e.Nlra clean, inolni  ju st n\ ri hauled
H U R R Y !  J/T!?Ar% _^^>— 
P I ' V  NuW!
Sale Ends A /̂///f/> 7y/ ' ,%
Al >w*£l  ̂
C H J V U O I IT ^ CO, i i e i isnn
6 P.M . , ^^ Whyll) !i Johnson I el :':iMti 
: DICK TRACY /;. ¦:: 
;
' :"""̂ Sf 
;' ' f ' BV Chester Gould ' :
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . : . : . . " .. - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . : . ' , . - - . . - . - . . . .- - ," . , , - ¦ ¦
¦ " , . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - ¦ - . - M. ,- . ¦ ¦ ¦
gpfe  ̂ ON ONE OF THESE FINEtWi* •**. ««3*i_ aS'*-_J«' "̂ -^^^^^few i i IT BMC ft AM
Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂e ' ' . ¦MAT I l«M» DT
ir Ŝ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ kS^̂ S '̂̂'̂  •' l̂ -V-*
* Conlormi lo the conloun " _B_. ___. __l ___fe. __L -_- -_ -¦  ¦____ __¦ ¦____ ¦
^¥^^#jrL ENGIANDER!"SSss^"̂  ̂J*^ f̂fi_fc%̂  ui >¦ i MJb^ŷ r̂^ î^̂ ^̂  FIDU TIMF '
jgil̂ ^^̂  EVER REDUCED!
3D ( «wC f̂cM^Wiar
" 1
!£'r̂ ^̂ ŜfcJ T̂  ̂
luxurious comfort of a full
&A\ \**W^̂ -̂ iW^
% - k̂^^^^^^ f̂^wl f *^5oV' >S£\ ' dep,h ioam ma,,re" plu|
ra'̂ S^̂ /ic^J%f m̂wwJ%%M *?
/idler DTTPTTIT^Q Kiirnllnre- Buys al DU lYi. \.1_!/ O Mori
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT '
Friendly Low Term. AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN Free (.u.tomor Pctrklnp In R-ar
¦ ' - ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦• "- . : ' :'- -, " "" •" ' " f.—. . - ' " . ' ^
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